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PREFACE

It is solely the historical aspect and worth of the two tracts herewith

presented that appealed to their editor and first suggested to him

their preparation for publication. Had preparation in question

depended for its motive merely on considerations of the texts'

philologic interest or value it would, to speak frankly, never have

been undertaken. The editor, who disclaims qualification as a

philologist, regards these Lives as very valuable historical material,

publication of which may serve to light up some dark corners of

our Celtic ecclesiastical past. He is egotist enough to hope that

the present "blazing of the track," inadequate and feeble though

it be, may induce other and better equipped explorers to follow.

The present editor was studying the Life of Declan for quite

another purpose when, some years since, the zealous Hon. Secretary

of the Irish Texts Society suggested to him publication of the tract

in its present form, and addition of the Life of Carthach. What-
ever credit therefore is due to originating this work is Miss Hull's,

and her's alone.

The editor's best thanks are due, and are hereby most grate-

fully tendered, to Rev. M. Sheehan, D.D., D.Ph., Rev. Paul

Walsh, Rev. J. MacErlhean, S.J., M.A., as well as to Mr. R.

O'Foley, who, at much expense of time and labour, have carefully

read the proofs, and, with unselfish prodigality of their scholarly

resources, have made many valuable suggestions and corrections.

P.P.
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Errata.

Page 3, line 21; insert "six" after "twenty."

7,

20,

21,

„ 24,

„ 29,

„ 35,

» 53,

» 59,

„ 64,

» 75,

» 77,

„ 82,

» 84,

»101,

»111,

.141,

8; for "victorious" read "poisonous."

26; insert "
-\
" after "Ailbe."

24; for " for something . . . keep them," read

"when their followers threatened to separate

them by force if they did not go."

21 ; for '\\]\" read '\\n."

23; for "may" read "will."

2 ; for " round about " read " under tribute to him."

15 ; for " thence " read "from him."

27; after "and" insert "she" and for "its" read

"her."

18: for " imofibuile," read " miofrtnnle."

7; for "to a woman," read "as a woman's bride-

price."

8; for "touched her" read "did injury to anyone."

15; for "fin" read "j\m."

13; for "
fAtx|u\if\ " read "pAlxfuvip."

9; for "the renowned abbess" read "in honoured."

10 ; for " stout " read " generous."

23 ; for "the passage of the" read "foot-passengers or."

There are perhaps half-a-dozen additional very obvious printer'

errors which the ordinary reader can correct for himself.





INTRODUCTION.

GENERAL.

A most distinctive class of ancient Irish literature, and probably

the class that is least popularly familiar, is the hagiographical.

It is, the present writer ventures to submit, as valuable as it is

distinctive and as well worthy of study as it is neglected. While

annals, tales and poetry have found editors the Lives of Irish

Saints have remained largely a mine unworked. Into the causes

of this strange neglect it is not the purpose of the present intro-

duction to enter. Suffice it to glance in passing at one of the

reasons which has been alleged in explanation, scil. :—that the

"Lives" are uncritical and romantic, that they abound in wild

legends, chronological impossibilities and all sorts of incredible

stories, and, finally, that miracles are multiplied till the miracu-

lous becomes the ordinary, and that marvels are magnified

till the narrative borders on the ludicrous. The Saint as he is

sketched is sometimes a positively repulsive being—arrogant,

venomous, and cruel ; he demands two eyes or more for one, and,

pucklike, fairly revels in mischief ! As painted he is in fact more

a pagan deity than a Christian man.

The foregoing charges may, or must, be admitted partially

or in full, but such admission implies no denial of the historical

value of the Lives. All archaic literature, be it remembered, is

in a greater or less degree uncritical, and it must be read in the

light of the writer's times and surroundings. That imagination

should sometimes run riot and the pen be carried beyond the

boundary line of the strictly literal is perhaps nothing much to

be marvelled at in the case of the supernatural minded Celt with

religion for his theme. Did the scribe believe what he wrote

when he recounted the multiplied marvels of his holy patron's

life ? Doubtless he did—and why not ! To the unsophisticated

monastic and mediaeval mind, as to the mind of primitive man,
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the marvellous and supernatural is almost as real and near as

the commonplace and natural. If anyone doubts this let him

study the mind of the modern Irish peasant ; let him get beneath

its surface and inside its guardian ring of shrinking reserve ; there

he will find the same material exactly as composed the mind of

the tenth century biographers of Declan and Mochuda. Dreamers

and visionaries were of as frequent occurrence ir Erin of ages ago

as they are to-day. Then as now the supernatural and marvellous

had a wondrous fascination for the Celtic mind. Sometimes the

attraction becomes so strong as seemingly to overbalance the

faculty of distinguishing fact from fancy. Of St. Bridget we are

gravely told that to dry her wet cloak she hung it out on a sun-

beam ! Another Saint sailed away to a foreign land on a sod

from his native hillside ! More than once we find a flagstone

turned into a raft to bear a missionary band beyond the seas

!

St. Fursey exchanged diseases with his friend Magnentius, and,

stranger still, the exchange was arranged and effected by correspond-

ence ! To the saints moreover are ascribed lives of incredible

duration—to Mochta, Ibar, Seachnal, and Brendan, for instance,

three hundred years each ; St. Mochaemog is credited with a life

of four hundred and thirteen years, and so on !

Clan, or tribe, rivalry was doubtless one of the things whichmade

for the invention and multiplication of miracles. If the patron of

the Decies is credited with a miracle, the tribesmen of Ossory must

go one better and attribute to their tribal saint a marvel more

striking still. The hagiographers of Decies retort for their patron

by a claim of yet another miracle and so on. It is to be feared

too that occasionally a less worthy motive than tribal honour

prompted the imagination of our Irish hagiographers—the desire

to exploit the saint and his honour for worldly gain.

The " Lives" of the Irish Saints contain an immense quantity of

material of first rate importance for the historian of the Celtic

church. Underneath the later concoction of fable is a solid sub-

stratum of fact which no serious student can ignore. Even where

the narrative is otherwise plainly myth or fiction it sheds many a

useful sidelight on ancient manners, customs and laws as well as

on the curious and often intricate operations of the Celtic mind.
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By "Lives" are here meant the old MS. biographies which

have come down to us from ages before the invention of printing. ^
Sometimes these "Lives" are styled "Acts." Generally we have

only one standard "Life" of a saint and of this there are usually

several copies, scattered in various libraries and collections.

Occasionally a second Life is found differing essentially from the

first, but, as a rule, the different copies are only recensions of a single

original. Some of the MSS. are parchment but the majority are

in paper ; some Lives again are merely fragments and no doubt

scores if not hundreds of others have been entirely lost. Of many
hundreds of our Irish saints we have only the meagre details supplied

by the martyrologies, with perhaps occasional references to them

in the Lives of other saints. Again, finally, the memory of

hundreds and hundreds of saints additional survives only in place

names or is entirely lost.

There still survive probably over a hundred "Lives"—possibly

one hundred and fifty ; this, however, does not imply that therefore c

we have Lives of one hundred or one hundred and fifty saints,

for many of the saints whose Acts survive have really two sets

of the latter—one in Latin and the other in Irish ; moreover, of

a few of the Latin Lives and of a larger number of the Irish

Lives we have two or more recensions. There are, for instance,

three independent Lives of St. Mochuda and one of these is in

two recensions.

The surviving Lives naturally divide themselves into two

great classes—the Latin Lives and the Irish,—written in Latin

and Irish respectively. We have a Latin Life only of some saints,

an Irish Life only of others, and of others again we have a Latin

Life and an Irish. It may be necessary to add that Acts which

have been translated into Latin by Colgan or the Bollandists do

not of course rank as Latin Lives. Whether the Latin Lives proper

are free translations of the Irish Lives or the Irish Lives translations

of Latin originals remains still, to a large extent, an open question.

Plummer (" Vitae SSm. Hib.," Introd.) seems to favour the Latin

Lives as the originals. His reasoning here however leaves one

rather unconvinced. This is not the place to go into the matter
at length, but a new bit of evidence which makes against the theory
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of Latin originals may be quoted ; it is furnished by the well known
collection of Latin Lives known as the Codex Salmanticensis, to

which are appended brief marginal notes in mixed middle Irish

and Latin. One such note to the Life of St. Cuangus of Lismore

(rede Liathmore) requests a prayer for him who has translated the

Life out of Irish into Latin. If one of the Lives, and this a typical

or characteristic Life, be a translation, we may perhaps assume

that the others, or most of them, are translations also. In any

case we may assume as certain that there were original Irish

materials or data from which the formal Lives (Irish or Latin)

were compiled.

The Latin Lives are contained mainly in four great collections.

The first and probably the most important of these is in the Royal

Library at Brussels, included chiefly in a large MS. known as

Codex Salmanticensis from the fact that it belonged in the seven-

teenth century to the Irish College of Salamanca. The second

collection is in Marsh's Library, Dublin, and the third in Trinity

College Library. The two latter may for practical purposes be

regarded as one, for they are sister MSS<—copied from the same

original. The Marsh's Library collection is almost certainly, teste

Plummer, the document referred to by Colgan as Codex Kilken-

niensis and it is quite certainly the Codex Ardmachanus of Fleming.

The fourth collection (or the third, if we take as one the two last

mentioned,) is in the Bodleian at Oxford amongst what are known
as the Rawlinson MSS. Of minor importance, for one reason or

another, are the collections in the Franciscan Libraty, Merchants'

Quay, Dublin, and in Maynooth College respectively. The first of

the enumerated collections was published in extenso, about

twenty-five years since, by the Marquis of Bute, while recently

the gist of all the Latin collections has been edited with rare scholar-

ship by Rev. Charles Plummer of Oxford. Incidentally may be

noted the one defect in Mr. Plummer's great work—its author's

almost irritating insistence on pagan origins, nature myths, and

heathen survivals. Besides the Marquis of Bute and Plummer,

Colgan and the Bollandists have published some Latin Lives, and

a few isolated "Lives" have been published from time to time

by other more or less competent editors.
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The Irish Lives, though more numerous than the Latin, are

less accessible. The chief repertorium of the former is the Bur-

gundian or Royal Library, Brussels. The MS. collection at Brussels

appears to have originally belonged to the Irish Franciscans of

Louvain and much of it is in the well-known handwriting of

Michael O'Clery. There are also several collections of Irish Lives

in Ireland—in the Royal Irish Academy, for instance, and Trinity

College Libraries. Finally, there are a few Irish Lives at Oxford and

Cambridge, in the British Museum, Marsh's Library, &c., and in

addition there are many Lives in private hands. In this connection

it can be no harm, and may do some good, to note that an ap-

parently brisk, if unpatriotic, trade in Irish MSS. (including of

course "Lives" of Saints) is carried on with the United States.

Wealthy, but often ignorant, Irish-Americans, who are unable to

read them, are making collections of Irish MSS. and rare Irish

books, to Ireland's loss. Some Irish MSS. too, including Lives

of Saints, have been carried away as mementoes of the old land by
departing emigrants.

The date or period at which the Lives (Latin and Irish)

were written is manifestly, for half a dozen good reasons, a

question of the utmost importance to the student of the subject.

Alas, that the question has to some extent successfully defied

quite satisfactory solution. We can, so far, only conjecture

—

though the probabilities seem strong and the grounds solid. The
probabilities are that the Latin Lives date as a rule from the twelfth

and thirteenth centuries, when they were put into something like

their present form for reading (perhaps in the refectory) in the

great religious houses. They were copied and re-copied during the

succeeding centuries and the scribes according to their knowledge,

devotion or caprice made various additions, subtractions and

occasional multiplications. The Irish Lives are almost certainly

of a somewhat earlier date than the Latin and are based partly

(i.e. as regards the bulk of the miracles) on local tradition, and

partly (i.e. as regards the purely historical element) on the authority

of written materials. They too were, no doubt, copied and inter-

polated much as were the Latin Lives. The present copies of Irish

Lives date as a rule from the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries
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only, and the fact that the Latin and the Irish Life (where theie

is this double biography) sometimes agree very perfectly may
indicate that the Latin translation or Life is very late.

The chief published collections of Irish Saints' Lives may be

set down as seven, scil. :—five in Latin and one each in Irish and

English. The Latin collections are the Bollandists', Colgan's,

Messingham's, Fleming's, and Plummer's ; the Irish collection is

Stokes' (" Lives of Saints from the Book of Lismore") and the English

is of course O'Hanlon's.

Most striking, probably, of the characteristics of the "Lives"

is their very evident effort to exalt and glorify the saint at any

cost. With this end of glorification in view the hagiographer is

prepared to swallow everything and record anything. He has, in

fact, no critical sense and possibly he would regard possession of

such a sense as rather an evil thing and use of it as irreverent.

He does not, as a consequence, succeed in presenting us with

a very life-like or convincing portrait of either the man or the

saint. Indeed the saint, as drawn in the Lives, is, as already

hinted, a very unsaintlike individual—almost as ready to curse

as to pray and certainly very much more likely to smite the

aggressor than to present to him the other cheek. In the text

we shall see St. Mochuda, whose Life is a specially sane piece of

work, cursing on the same occasion, first, King Blathmac and the

Prince of Cluain, then, the rich man Cronan who sympathised

with the eviction, next an individual named Dubhsulach who
winked insolently at him, and finally the people of St. Columba's

holy city of Durrow who had stirred up hostile feeling against him.

Even gentle female saints can hurl an imprecation too. St. Lais-

rech, for instance, condemned the lands of those who refused her

tribute, to—nettles, elder shrub, and corncrakes ! It is pretty

plain that the compilers of the lives had some prerogatives, claims

or rights to uphold—hence this frequent insistence on the evil of

resisting the Saint and presumably his successors.

One characteristic of the Irish ascetics appears very clear

through all the exaggeration and all the biographical absurdity
;

it is their spirit of intense mortification. To understand this we
have only to study one of the ancient Irish Monastic Rules or one
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of the Irish Penitentials as edited by D'Achery {" Spicilegium") or

Wasserschleben (" Irische Kanonensammerlung"). Severest fasting,

unquestioning obedience and perpetual self renunciation were

inculcated by the Rules and we have ample evidence that they

were observed with extraordinary fidelity. The Rule of Maelruin

absolutely forbade the use of meat or of beer. Such a prohibition

a thousand years ago was an immensely more grevious thing

than it would sound to-day. Wheaten bread might partially

supply the place of meat to-day, but meat was easier to procure

than bread in the eighth century. Again, a thousand years ago,

tea or coffee there was none and even milk was often difficult or

impossible to procure in winter. So severe in fact was the fast

that religious sometimes died of it. Bread and water being found

insufficient to sustain life and health, gruel was substituted in

some monasteries and of this monastic gruel there were three

varieties:

—

(a) "gruel upon water" in which the liquid was so

thick that the meal reached the surface, (b) "gruel between two

waters" in which the meal, while it did not rise to the surface, did

not quite fall to the bottom, and (c) "gruel under water" which

was so weak and so badly boiled that the meal easily fell to the

bottom. In the case of penitents the first brand of gruel was

prescribed for light offences, the second kind for sins of ordinary

gravity, and the "gruel under water" for extraordinary crimes (vid.

Messrs. Gwynne and Purton on the Rule of Maelruin, &c.) The

most implicit, exact and prompt obedience was prescribed and

observed. An overseer of Mochuda's monastery at Rahen had

occasion to order by name a young monk called Colman to do

something which involved his wading into a river. Instantly

a dozen Colmans plunged into the water. Instances of extraordin-

ary penance abound, beside which the austerities of Simon Stylites

almost pale. The Irish saints' love of solitude was also a very

marked characteristic. Desert places and solitary islands of the

ocean possessed an apparently wonderful fascination for them.

The more inaccessible or forbidding the island the more it was in

request as a penitential retreat. There is hardly one of the hundred

islands around the Irish coast which, one time or another, did not

harbour some saint or solitary upon its rock}? bosom.
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The testimony of the "Lives" to the saints' love and practice

of prayer is borne out by the evidence of more trustworthy docu-

ments. Besides private prayers, the whole psalter seems to have

been recited each day, in three parts of fifty psalms each. In addition,

an immense number of Pater Nosters was prescribed. The office

and prayers were generally pretty liberally interspersed with

genuflexions or prostrations, of which a certain anchorite performed

as many as seven hundred daily. Another penitential action

which accompanied prayer was the cros-figul. This was an ex-

tension of the arms in the shape of a cross ; if anyone wants to

know how difficult a practice this is let him try it for, say, fifteen

minutes. Regarding recitation of the Divine Office it was of

counsel, and probably of precept, that it should not be from memory
merely, but that the psalms should all be read. For this a good

reason was given by Maelruin, i.e. that the recitation might engage

the eye as well as the tongue and thought. An Irish homily refers

to the mortification of the saints and religious of the time as

martyrdom, of which it distinguishes three kinds—red, white,

and blue. Red martyrdom was death for the faith ; white martyr-

dom was the discipline of fasting, labour and bodily austerities,

while blue martyrdom was abnegation of the will and heartfelt

sorrow for sin.

One of the puzzles of Irish hagiology is the great age attributed

to certain saints—periods of two hundred, three hundred, and even

four hundred years. Did the original compilers of the Life intend

this ? Whatever the full explanation be the writers of the Lives

were clearly animated by a desire to make their saint cotemporary

and, if possible, a disciple, of one or other of the great monastic

founders, or at any rate to prove him a pupil of one of the great schools

of Erin. There was special anxiety to connect the saint with

Bangor or Clonard. To effect the connection in question it was

sometimes necessary to carry the life backwards, at other times to

carry it forwards, and occasionally to lengthen it both backwards

and forwards. Dr. Chas. O'Connor gives a not very convincing

explanation of the three-hundred-year "Lives," scil. :—that the

saint lived in three centuries—during the whole of one century

and in the end and beginning respectively of the preceding and
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succeeding centuries. This explanation, even if satisfactory for

the three-hundred-year Lives, would not help at all towards the

Lives of four hundred years. A common explanation is that

the scribe mistook numerals in the MS. before him and wrote the

wrong figures. There is no doubt that copying is a fruitful source

of error as regards numerals. It is much more easy to make a

mistake in a numeral than in a letter ; the context will enable one

to correct the letter, while it will give him no clue as regards a

numeral. On the subject of the alleged longevity of Irish Saints

Anscombe has recently been elaborating in Eriu a new and very

ingenious theory. Somewhat unfortunately the author happens

to be a rather frequent propounder of ingenious theories. His

explanation is briefly—the use and confusion of different systems

of chronology. He alleges that the original writers used what

is called the Diocletian Era or the "Era of the Martyrs" as the

terminus a quo of their chronological system and, in support of his

position, he adduces the fact that this, which was the most ancient

of all ecclesiastical eras, was the era used by the schismatics in

Britain and that it was introduced by St. Patrick.

As against the contradictions, anachronisms and extravagances

of the Lives we have to put the fact that generally speaking

the latter corroborate one another, and that they receive extern

corroboration from the annals. Such disagreements as occur are

only what one would expect to find in documents dealing with

times so remote. To the credit side too must go the fact that

references to Celtic geography and to local history are all as a rule

accurate. Of continental geography and history however the

writers' of the Lives show much ignorance, but scarcely quite

as much as the corresponding ignorance shown by Continental

writers about Ireland.

The missionary methods of the early Irish Church and its

monastic or semi-monastic system are frequently referred to as

peculiar, if not unique. A missionary system more or less similar

must however have prevailed generally in that age. What other

system could have been nearly as successful amongst a pagan

people circumstanced as the Irish were ? The community system

alone afforded the necessary mutual encouragement and protection
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to the missionaries. Each monastic station became a base of

operations. The numerous diminutive dioceses, quasi-dioceses, or

tribal churches, were little more than extensive parishes and the

missionary bishops were little more in jurisdiction than glorified

parish priests. The bishop's muintir, that is the members of his

household, were his assistant clergy. Having converted the

chieftain or head of the tribe the missionary had but to instruct

and baptise the tribesmen and to erect churches for them. Land
and materials for the church were provided by the Clan or the

Clan's head, and lands for support of the missioner or of the

missionary community were allotted just as they had been pre-

viously allotted to the pagan priesthood ; in fact there can be but

little doubt that the lands of the pagan priests became in many
cases, the endowment of the Christian establishment. It is not

necessary, by the way, to assume that the Church in Ireland as

Patrick left it, was formally monastic. The clergy lived in com-

munity, it is true, but it was under a somewhat elastic rule, which

was really rather a series of Christian and Religious counsels. A
more formal monasticism had developed by the time of Mochuda ;

this was evidently influenced by the spread of St. Benedict's Rule,

as Patrick's quasi-monasticism, nearly two centuries previously,

had been influenced by Pachomius and St. Basil, through Lerins.

The real peculiarity in Ireland was that when the community-

missionary-system was no longer necessary it was not abandoned

as in other lands but was rather developed and emphasised.

IL—ST. DECLAN.

" If thou hast the right, O Erin, to a champion of battle to aid thee thou
hast the head of a hundred thousand, Declan of Ardmore " (Martyrology of

Oengus).

Five miles or less to the east of Youghal Harbour, on the

southern Irish coast, a short, rocky and rather elevated promontory

juts, with a south-easterly trend, into the ocean. Maps and

admiralty charts call it Ram Head, but the real name is Ceann-a-

Rama and popularly it is often styled Ardmore Head. The material
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of this inhospitable coast is a hard metamorphic schist which bids

defiance to time and weather. Landwards the shore curves in

clay cliffs to the north-east, leaving, between it and the iron head-

land beyond, a shallow exposed bay wherein many a proud ship

has met her doom. Nestling at the north side of the headland

and sheltered by the latter from Atlantic storms stands one of

the most remarkable groups of ancient ecclesiastical remains in

Ireland—all that has survived of St. Declan's holy city of Ardmore.

This embraces a beautiful and perfect round tower, a singularly

interesting ruined church commonly called the cathedral, the ruins

of a second church beside a holy well, a primitive oratory, a couple

of ogham inscribed pillar stones, &c, &c.

No Irish saint perhaps has so strong a local hold as Declan

or has left so abiding a popular memory. Nevertheless his period

is one of the great disputed questions of early Irish history. Accord-

ing to the express testimony of his Life, corroborated by testimony

of the Lives of SS. Ailbhe and Ciaran, he preceded St. Patrick in

the Irish mission and was a co-temporary of the national apostle.

Objection, exception or opposition to the theory of Declan's early

period is based less on any inherent improbability in the theory

itself than on contradictions and inconsistencies in the Life.

Beyond any doubt the Life does actually contradict itself ; it

makes Declan a cotemporary of Patrick in the fifth century and

a cotemporary likewise of St. David a century later. In any

attempted solution of the difficulty involved it may be helpful to

remember a special motive likely to animate a tribal histrographer,

scil. :— the family relationship, if we may so call it, of the two

saints ; David was bishop of the Deisi colony in Wales as Declan

was bishop of their kinsmen of southern Ireland. It was very

probably part of the writer's purpose to call attention to the links

of kindred which bound the separated Deisi ; witness his allusion

later to the alleged visit of Declan to his kinsmen of Bregia.

Possibly there were several Declans, as there were scores of Colmans,

Finians, &c, and hence perhaps the confusion and some of the

apparent inconsistencies. There was certainly a second Declan,

a disciple of St. Virgilius, to whom the latter committed care of

a church in Austria where he died towards close of eighth century.
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Again we find mention of a St. Declan who was a foster son of

Mogue of Ferns, and so on. It is too much, as Delehaye (" Legendes

Hagiographiques") remarks, to expect the populace to distinguish

between namesakes. Great men are so rare ! Is it likely there

should have lived two saints of the same name in the same country !

The latest commentators on the question of St. Declan's

period—and they happen to be amongst the most weighty—argue

strongly in favour of the pre-Patrician mission (Cfr. Prof. Kuno
Meyer, "Learning in Ireland in the Fifth Century"). Discussing

the way in which letters first reached our distant island of the

west and the causes which led to the proficiency of sixth-century

Ireland in classical learning Ziminer and Meyer contend that the

seeds of that literary culture, wiiich flourished in Ireland of the

sixth century, had been sown therein in the first and second decades

of the preceding century by Gaulish scholars who had fled from

their own country owing to invasion of the latter by Goths and

other barbarians. The fact that these scholars, who were mostly

Christians, sought asylum in Ireland indicates that Christianity had

already penetrated thither, or at any rate that it was known and

tolerated there. Dr. Meyer answers the objection that if so large

and so important an invasion of scholars took place we ought

have some reference to the fact in the Irish annals. The annals,

he replies, are of local origin and they rarely refer in their oldest

parts to national events : moreover they are very meagre in their

information about the fifth century. One Irish reference to the

Gaulish scholars is, however, adduced in corroboration ; it occurs in

that well known passage.in St. Patrick's " Confessio" where the saint

cries out against certain "rhetoricians" in Ireland who were hostile

to him and pagan,
—"You rhetoricians who do not know the

Lord, hear and search Who it was that called me up, fool though

I be, from the midst of those who think themselves wise and skilled

in the law and mighty orators and powerful in everything." Who
were these "rhetorici" that have made this passage so difficult for

commentators and have caused so various constructions to be

put upon it ? It is clear, the professor maintains, that the refer-

ence is to pagan rhetors from Gaul whose arrogant presumption,

founded on their learning, made them regard with disdain the
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comparatively illiterate apostle of the Scots. Everyone is familiar

with the classic passage of Tacitus wherein he alludes to the harbours

of Ireland as being more familiar to continental mariners than those

of Britain. We have references moreover to refugee Christians

who fled to Ireland from the persecutions of Diocletian more

than a century before St. Patrick's day ; in addition it is abundantly

evident that many Irishmen—Christians like Celestius the lieutenant

of Pelagius, and possibly Pelagius himself, amongst them—had

risen to distinction or notoriety abroad before middle of the fifth

century.

Possibly the best way to present the question of Declan's

age is to put in tabulated form the arguments of the pre-Patrician

advocates against the counter contentions of those who claim

that Declan's period is later than Patrick's :

—

For the Pre-Patrician Mission. Against Theory of Early Fifth
I.—Positive statement of Life, Century period,

corroborated by Lives of SS. Ciaran I.—Contradictions, anachronisms,
and Ailbhe. &c, of Life.

II.—Patrick's apparent avoidance II.—Lack of allusion to Declan in

of the Principality of Decies. the Lives of St. Patrick.

III.—The peculiar Declan cult and III.—Prosper's testimony to the
the strong local hold which Declan mission of Palladius as first bishop
has maintained. to the believing Scots.

IV.—Alleged motives for later in-

vention of Pre-Patrician story.

In this matter and at this hour it is hardly worth appealing

to the authority of Lanigan and the scholars of the past. Much
evidence not available in Lanigan 's day is now at the service of

scholars. Wc are to look rather at the reasoning of Colgan, Ussher,

and Lanigan than to the mere weight of their names.

Referring in order to our tabulated grounds of argument,

pro and con, and taking the pro arguments first, we may (I)

discard as evidence for our purpose the Life of St. Ibar which is

very fragmentary and otherwise a rather unsatisfactory document.

The Lives of Ailbhe, Ciaran, and Declan are however mutuallv

corroborative and consistent. The Roman visit and the alleged

tutelage under Hilarius are probably embellishments ; they look

like inventions to explain something and they may contain more
than a kernel of truth. At any rate they are matters requiring

further investigation and elucidation. In this connection it may
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be useful to recall that the Life (Latin) of St. Ciaran has been

attributed by Colgan to Evinus the disciple and panegyrist of

St. Patrick.

Patrick's apparent neglect of the Decies (II.) may have no

special significance. At best it is but negative evidence : taken,

however, in connection with (I.) and its consectaria it is suggestive.

We can hardly help speculating why the apostle—passing as it were

by its front door—should have given the go-bye to a region so im-

portant as the Munster Decies. Perhaps he sent preachers into it

;

perhaps there was no special necessity for 3 formal mission, as the

faith had already found entrance. It is a little noteworthy too

that we do not find St. Patrick's name surviving in any ecclesias-

tical connection with the Decies, if we except Patrick's Well, near

Clonmel, and this Well is within a mile or so of the territorial

frontier. Moreover the southern portion of the present Tipperary

County had been ceded by Aengus to the Deisi, only just previous

to Patrick's advent, and had hardly yet had sufficient time to

become absorbed. The whole story of Declan's alleged relations

with Patrick undoubtedly suggests some irregularit}/ in Declan's

mission—an irregularity which was capable of rectification through

Patrick and which de facto was finalfy so rectified.

(III.) No one in Eastern Munster requires to be told how
strong is the cult of St. Declan throughout Decies and the adjacent

territory. It is hardly too much to say that the Declan tradition

in Waterford and Cork is a spiritual actualit}^ extraordinary

and unique, even in a land which till recently paid special

popular honour to its local saints. In traditional popular regard

Declan in the Decies has ever stood first, foremost, and pioneer.

Carthage, founder of the tribal see, has held and holds in the im-

agination of the people only a secondary place. Declan, whence-

soever or whenever he came, is regarded as the spiritual father to

whom the Deisi owe the gift of faith. How far this tradition and

the implied belief in Declan's priority and independent mission are

derived from circulation of the "Life" throughout Munster in the

last few centuries it is difficult to gauge, but the tradition seems

to have flourished as vigorously in the days ot Colgan as it does

to-day. Declan's "pattern" at Ardmore continues to be still the
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most noted celebration of its kind in Ireland. A few years ago

it was participated in by as many as fourteen thousand people

from all parts of Waterford, Cork, and Tipperary. The scenes and

ceremonies have been so frequently described that it is not necessary

to recount them here—suffice it to say that the devotional practices

and, in fact, the whole celebration is of a purely popular character

receiving no approbation, and but bare toleration, from church or

clergy. Even to the present day Declan's name is borne as their

praenomen by hundreds of Waterford men, and, before introduction

of the modern practice of christening with foolish foreign names,

its use was far more common, as the ancient baptismal registers

of Ardmore, Old Parish, and Clashmore attest. On the other

hand Declan's name is associated with comparatively few places

in the Decies. Of these the best known is Relig Deaglain, a dis-

used graveyard and early church site on the townland of Drumroe,

near Cappoquin. There was also an ancient church called Kill-

deglain, near Stradbally.

Against the theory of the pre-Patrician or citra-Patrician

mission we have first the objection, which really has no weight,

and which we shall not stop to discuss, that it is impossible for

Christianity at that early date to have found its way to this distant

island, beyond the boundary of the world. An argument on a

different plane is (I.), the undoubtedly contradictory and incon-

sistent character of the Life. It is easy however to exaggerate

the importance of this point. Modern critical methods were un-

dreamed of in the days of our hagiographer, who wrote, moreover,

for edification only in a credulous age. Most of the historical

documents of the period are in a greater or less degree uncritical

but that does not discredit their testimony however much it may
confuse their editors. It can be urged moreover that two mutually

incompatible genealogies of the saint are given. The genealogy

given by MacFirbisigh seems in fact to disagree in almost every

possible detail with the genealogy in 23 M. 50 R.I. A. That

however is like an argument that Declan never existed. It really

suggests and almost postulates the existence of a second Declan

whose Acts and those of our Declan have become mutually con-

fused.
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(II.) Absence of Declan's name from the Acts of Patrick is a

negative argument. It is explicable perhaps by the supposed

irregularity of Declan's preaching. Declan was certainly earlier

than Mochuda and yet there is no reference to him in the Life of the

latter saint. Ailbhe however is referred to in the Tripartite Lif<

of Patrick and the cases of Ailbhe and Declan are a pari ; the

two saints stand or fall together.

(IV.) Motives for invention of the pre-Patrician myth are alleged,

scil. :—to rebut certain claims to jurisdiction, tribute or visitation

advanced by Armagh in after ages. It is hard to see however

how resistance to the claims in question could be better justified

on the theory of a pre-Patrician Declan, who admittedly

acknowledged Patrick's supremacy, than on the admission of a

post-Patrician mission.

That in Declan we have to deal with a very early Christian

teacher of the Decies there can be no doubt. If not anterior to

Patrick he must have been the latter's cotemporary. Declan

however had failed to convert the chieftain of his race and for

this—reading between the lines of the "Life"—we seem to hear

Patrick blaming him.

The monuments proper of Declan remaining at Ardmore are

(a) his oratory near the Cathedral and Round Tower in the graveyard,

(b) his stone on the beach, (c) his well on the cliff, and (d) another

stone said to have been found in his tomb and preserved at Ardmore

for long ages with great reveration. The "Life" refers moreover

to the saint's pastoral staff and his bell but these have disappeared

for centuries.

The "Oratory" is simply a primitive church of the usual sixth

century type : it stands 13' 4" x 8' 9" in the clear, and has, or had,

the usual high-pitched gables and square-headed west doorway

with inclining jambs. Another characteristic feature of the early

oratory is seen in the curious antae or prolongation of the

side walls. Locally the little building is known as the be^nn^c^n,

in allusion, most likely, to its high gables or the finials which

once, no doubt, in Irish fashion, adorned its roof. Though
somewhat later than Declan's time this primitive building is very

intimately connected with the Saint. Popularly it is supposed
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to be his grave and within it is a hollow space scooped out,

wherein it is said his ashes once reposed. It is highly probable

that tradition is quite correct as to the saint's grave, over which

the little church was erected in the century following Declan's

death. The oratory was furnished with a roof of slate by Bishop

Mills in 1716.

"St. Declan's Stone" is a glacial boulder of very hard con-

glomerate which lies on a rocky ledge of beach beneath the village

of Ardmore. It measures some 8' 6" x 4' 6" x 4' 0" and reposes

upon two slightly jutting points of the underlying metamorphic

rock. Wonderful virtues are attributed to St. Declan's Stone,

which, on the occasion of the patronal feast, is visited by hundreds

of devotees who, to participate in its healing efficacy and bene-

ficence, crawl laboriously on face and hands through the narrow

space between the boulder and the underlying rock. Near by, at

foot of a new storm-wall, are two similar but somewhat smaller

boulders wThich, like their venerated and more famous neighbour,

were all wrenched originally by a glacier from their home in the

Comeragh Mountains twenty miles awa}^.

"St. Declan's Well," beside some remains of a rather large

and apparently twelfth century church on the cliff, in the townland

of Dysert is diverted into a shallow basin in which pilgrims bathe

feet and hands. Set in some comparatively modern masonry over

the well are a carved crucifixion and other figures of apparently

late mediaeval character. Some malicious interference with this

well led, nearly a hundred years since, to much popular indigna-

tion and excitement.

The second "St Declan's Stone" was a small, cross-inscribed,

jet-black piece of slate or marble, approximately—2" or 3" x \\".

Formerly it seems to have had a small silver cross inset and was

in great demand locally as an amulet for cattle curing. It dis-

appeared however, some fifty years or so since, but very probably

it could still be recovered in Dungarvan.

Far the most striking of all the monuments at Ardmore is,

of course, the Round Tower which, in an excellent state of preser-

vation, stands with its conical cap of stone nearly a hundred feet

high. Two remarkable, if not unique, features of the tower are
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the series of sculptured corbels which project between the floors

on the inside, and the four projecting belts or zones of masonry

which divide the tower into storeys externally. The tower's

architectural anomalies are paralleled by its history which is

correspondingly unique : it stood a regular siege in 1642, when
ordnance was brought to bear on it and it was defended by forty

confederates against the English under Lords Dungarvan and

Broghil.

A few yards to north of the Round Tower stands "The
Cathedral" illustrating almost every phase of ecclesiastical arch-

itecture which flourished in Ireland from St. Patrick to the

Reformation—Cyclopean, Celtic-Romanesque, Transitional and

Pointed. The chancel arch is possibly the most remarkable and

beautiful illustration of the Transitional that we have. An
extraordinary feature of the church is the wonderful series of Celtic

arcades and panels filled with archaic sculptures in relief which

occupy the whole external face of the west gable.

St. Declan's foundation at Ardmore seems {teste Moran's

Archdall) to have been one of the Irish religious houses which

accepted the reform of Pope Innocent at the Lateran Council and

to have transformed itself into a Regular Canonry. It would how-

ever be possible to hold, on the evidence, that it degenerated into

a mere parochial church. We hear indeed of two or three episcopal

successors of the saint, scil. :—Ultan who immediately followed

him, Eugene who witnessed a charter to the abbey of Cork in

1174, and Moelettrim O Duibhe-rathre who died in 1303 after he

had, according to the annals of Inisfalien, "erected and finished

the Church" of Ardmore. The 1'Wars of the Gaedhil and Gall"

have reference, circa 824 or 825, to plunder by the Northmen of

Disert Tipraite which is almost certainly the church of Dysert by

the Holy Well at Ardmore. The same fleet, on the same expedition,

plundered Dunderrow (near Kinsale), Inisshannon (Bandon River),

Lismore, and Kilmolash.

Regarding the age of our "Life" it is difficult with the data

at hand to say anything very definite. While dogmatism however

is dangerous indefiniteness is unsatisfying. True, we cannot trace

the genealogy of the present version beyond middle of the sixteenth
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century, but its references to ancient monuments existing at date

of its compilation show it to be many centuries older. Its language

proves little or nothing, for, being a popular work, it would be

modernised to date by each successive scribe. Colgan was of

opinion it was a composition of the eighth century. Ussher and

Ware, who had the Life in very ancient codices, also thought it

of great antiquity. Papebrach, the Bollandist, on the other hand,

considered the Life could not be older than the twelfth century,

but this opinion of his seems to have been based on a misappre-

hension.. In the absence of all diocesan colour or allusion one

feels constrained to assign the production to some period previous

to Rathbreasail. We should not perhaps be íar wrong in assigning

the first collection of materials to somewhere in the eighth century

or in the century succeeding. The very vigorous ecclesiastical

revival of the eleventh century, at conclusion of the Danish wars,

must have led to some revision of the country's religious literature.

The introduction, a century and-a-half later, of the great religious

orders most probably led to translation of the Life into Latin and

its casting into shape for reading in refectory or choir.

Only three surviving copies of the Irish Life are known to the

writer : one in the Royal Library at Brussels, the second in the

Royal Irish Academy Collection (M. 23, 50, pp. 109-120), and the

third in possession of Professor Hyde. As the second and third

enumerated are copies of one imperfect exemplar it has not been

thought necessary to collate both with the Brussels MS. which

has furnished the text here printed. M. 23, 50 (R.I^A.) has however

been so collated and the marginal references initialled B are to

/that imperfect copy. The latter, by the way, is in the hand-

writing of John Murphy "na Raheenach," and is dated 1740. It

has not been thought necessary to give more than the important

variants.

The present text is a reproduction of the Brussels MS. plus

lengthening of contractions. As regards lengthening in question

it is to be noted that the well known contraction for e& or e has

been uniformly transliterated e. Otherwise orthography of the

MS. has been scrupulously followed—even where inconsistent or

incorrect. For the division into paragraphs the editor is not
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responsible; he has merely followed the division originated,

or adopted, by the scribe. Hie Life . herewith presented

copied in 1629 by Brother .Michael O'Clery ol the Four Mast
staff from an older MS. of Eochy O'Heffernan's dated 1582. Thi

MS. of O'Heffernan is referred to by our scribe as peinteAtt-Ajt, but

his reference is rather to the contents than to the copy. Apparently

O'Clery did more than transcribe ; he re-edited, as was his wont,

into the literary Irish of his day. A page of the Brussels MS.,

reproduced in facsimile as a frontispiece to the present volume, will

give the student a good idea of O'Clery's script and style.

Occasional notes on Declan in the martyrologies and else-

where give some further information about our saint. Unfortu-

nately however the alleged facts are not always capable of recon-

ciliation with statements of our "Life," and again the existence of

a second, otherwise unknown, Declan is suggested. The intro-

duction of rye is attributed to him in the Calendar of Oengus,

as introduction of wrheat is credited to St. Finan Camm, and

introduction of bees to St. Modomnoc,—" It was the full of his shoe-

that Declan brought, the full of his shoe likewise Finan, but the

full of his bell Modomnoc" (Cal. Oeng., April 7th). More puzzling

is the note in the same Calendar which makes Declan a foster son

of Mogue of Ferns I This entry illustrates the w^ay in which

errors originate. A former scribe inadvertently copied in, after

Declan's name, portion of the entry immediately following which

relates to Colman Hua Liathain. Successive scribes re-copied the

error without discovering it and so it became stereotyped.

III.—ST. MOCHUDA.
" It was he (Mochuda) that had the famous congregation consisting of seven

hundred and ten persons; an angel used to address every third man of them."
(Martyrology of Donegal).

In some respects the Life of Mochuda here presented is in sharp con-

trast to the corresponding Life of Declan. The former document is in

all essentials a very sober historical narrative—accurate wherever

we can test it, credible and harmonious on the whole. Philologically,

to be sure, it is of little value,—certainly a much less valuable Life
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than Declan's ; historically, however (and question of the pre-

Patrician mission apart) it is immensely the more important

document. On one point do we feel inclined to quarrel with its

author, scil. : that he has not given us more specifically the motives

underlying Mochuda's expulsion from Rahen—one of the three

worst counsels ever given in Erin. Reading between his lines we
spell, jealousy

—

invidia religiosorum. Another jealousy too is

suggested—the mutual distrust of north and south which has

been the canker-worm of Irish political life for fifteen hundred

years, making intelligible if not justifying the indignation of a

certain distinguished Irishman who wanted to know the man's

name, in order to curse its owner, who first divided Ireland into

two provinces.

Three different Lives of Mochuda are known to the present

writer. Two of them are contained in a MS. at Brussels {Civ.

Bindon, p. 8, 13) and of one of these there is a copy in a MS. of

Dineen's in the Royal Irish Academy (Stowe Collection, A. IV, I.)

Dineen appears to have been a Cork or Kerry man and to have

worked under the patronage of that rather noted Franciscan

Father Francis Matthew (O'Mahony), who was put to death at

Cork by Inchiquin in 1644. The bald text oi Dineen's "Life"

was published a few years since, without translation, in the Irish

Rosary. The corresponding Brussels copy is in Michael O'Clery's

familiar hand. In it occuis the strange pagan-flavoured story of

the British Monk Constantine. O'Clery's copy was made in

January, 1627, at the Friary of Drouish from the Book of Tadhg
O'Ceanan and it is immediately followed by a tract entitled

—'"Oo

tTUcArt') tk\ SuAtiAó." The bell of Mochuda, by the way, which

the saint rang against Blathmac, was called the glassan of Hui

Suanaig in later times.

The "Life" here printed, which follows the Latin Life so

closely that one seems a late translation of the other, is as far as

the editor is aware, contained in a single MS. only. This is M. 23,

50, R.I. A., in the handwriting of John Murphy, "na Raheenach."

Murphy was a Co. Cork schoolmaster, scribe, and poet, of whom
a biographical sketch will be found prefixed by Mr. R. A. Foley

to the collection of Murphy's poems that he has edited. The
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sobriquet, " na Raheenach," is really a kind of tribal designation.

The "Life" is very full but is in its present form a compara-

tively late production ; it was transcribed by Murphy between

1740 and 1750. It is much to be regretted that the scribe tells

us nothing of his original. Murphy, by the way, seems to have

specialised to some extent in saints' Lives and to have imbued

his disciples with something of the same taste. One of his pupils

was Maurice O'Connor, a scribe and shipwright of Cove, to whom
we owe the Life of St. Ciaran of Saighir printed in" Silva Gadelica."

The reasons of choice for publication here of the present Life are

avowedly non-philological ; the motive for preference is that

it is the longest of the three Lives and for historical purposes the

most important.

The Life presents considerable evidence of historical re-

liability ; its geography is detailed and correct ; its references to

contemporaries of Mochuda are accurate on the whole and there

are few inconsistencies or none. Moreover it sheds some new light

on that chronic puzzle—organisation of the Celtic Church of Ireland.

Mochuda, head of a great monastery at Rahen, is likewise a kind

of pluralist Parish Priest with a parish in Kerry, administered in

his name by deputed ecclesiastics, and other parishes similarly

administered in Kerrycurrihy, Rostellan, West Muskerry, and

Spike Island, Co. Cork. When a chief parishioner lies seriously ill

in distant Corca Duibhne, Mochuda himself comes all the way
from the centre of Ireland to administer the last rites to the dying

man, and so on.

The relations of the people to the Church and its ministers

are in man}^ respects not at all easy to understand. Oblations,

for instance, of themselves and their territory, &c, by chieftains

are frequent. Oblations of monasteries are made in a similar

way. Probably this signifies no more than that the chief region

or monastery put itself under the saint's jurisdiction or rule or

both. That there were other churches too than the purely

monastic appears from offerings to Mochuda of already existing

churches, v.g. from the Clanna Ruadhan in Decies, &c.

Lismore, the most famous of Mochuda's foundations, became

within a century of the saint's death, one of the great monastic
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schools of Erin, attracting to his halls, or rather to its boothies,

students from all Ireland and even—so it is claimed—from lands

beyond the seas. King Alfrid of Northumbria, for instance, is

said to have partaken of Lismore's hospitality, and certainly Cormac

of Cashel, Malachy and Celsus of Armagh and many others of the

most distinguished of the Scots partook thereoi. The roll of

Lismore's calendared saints would require, did the matter fall

within our immediate province, more than one page to itself.

Some interesting reference to Mochuda and his holy city occur in

the Life of one of his disciples, St. Colman Maic Luachain, edited

for the R.I.A. by Professor Kuno Meyer.

There are many indications in the present Life that, at

one period, and in the time of Carthach, the western boundary

of Decies extended far beyond the line at present recognised.

Similar indications are furnished by the martyrologies, &c. ; for

instance, the martyrology of Donegal under November 28th records

of "the three sons of Bochra" that "they are of Archadh Raithin

in Ui Mic Caille in Deisi Mumhan" and Ibid, p. xxxvii, it is stated

"i ccoiTo^e CopcAij:e acait) ru\ X)efi tTlurh^n." Not only

Imokilly but all Co. Cork, east of Oueenstown and north to the

Blackwater, seems to have acknowledged Mochuda's jurisdiction.

At Rathbreasail accordingly [teste Keating, on the authority of the

Book of Cloneneigh) the Diocese of Lismore is made to extend to

Cork,—probably over the present baronies of Imokilly, Kinatallon,

and Banymore. That part, at least, of Condons and Clangibbon

was likewise included is inferrible from the fact that, as late as

the sixteenth century visitations, Kilworth, founded by Colman

Maic Luachain, ranked as a parish in the diocese of Lismore.

Further evidence pointing in the same direction is furnished

by Clondulane, &c, represented in the present Life as within

Carthach's jurisdiction.

The Rule of St. Carthach is one of the few ancient Irish so-called

monastic Rules surviving. It is in reality less a "rule,'* as the

latter is now understood, than a series of Christian and religious

counsels drawn up by a spiritual master for his disciples. It must

not be understood from this that each religious house did not have

its formal regulations. The latter however seem to have depended
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largely upon the abbot's spirit, will or discretion. The existing

"Rules" abound in allusions to forgotten practices and customs

and, to add to their obscurity, their language is very difficult

—

sometimes, like the language of the Brehon Laws, unintelligible.

The rule ascribed to Mochuda is certainty a document of great

antiquity and may well have emanated from the seventh century

and from the author whose name it bears. The tradition of Lismore

and indeed of the Irish Church is constant in attributing it to him.

Copies of the Rule are found in numerous MSS. but many of them
are worthless owing to the incompetence of the scribes to whom
the difficult Irish of the text was unintelligible. The text in the

Leabhar Breac has been made the basis of his edition of the Rule

by Mac Eaglaise, a writer in the Irish Ecclesiastical Record (1910).

Mac Eaglaise's edition, though it is not all that could be desired,

is far the most satisfactory which has yet appeared. Previous

editions of the Rule or part of it comprise one by Dr. Reeves in

his tract on the Culdees, one by Kuno Meyer in the Gaelic journal

[Vol. V.), another in Archiv fur C.L. (3 Bund. 1905), and another

again in Eriu {Vol. 2, p. 172), besides a free translation of the

whole Rule by O'Curry in the I. R. Record for 1864. The text of

the Record edition of 1910 is from Leabhar Breac collated with

other MSS. The order in the various copies is not the same and

some copies contain material which is wanting in others. The

"Rule" commences with the Ten Commandments, then it

enumerates the obligations respectively of bishops, abbots, priests,

monks, and culdees. Finally there is a section on the order of

meals and on the refectory and another on the obligations of a

king. The following excerpt on the duties of an abbot (/. E.

Record translation) will illustrate the style and spirit of the Rule

:

"Of the Abbot of a Church.

1.—If you be the head man of a Church noble is the power,

better for you that you be just who take the heirship of the king.

2.—If you are the head man of a Church noble is the obliga-

tion, preservation of the rights of the Church from the small to

the great.

3.—What Holy Church commands preach then with diligence

;

what you order to each one do it yourself.
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4.—As you love your own soul love the souls of all. Yours

the magnification of every good [and] banishment of every evil.

5.—Be not a candle under a bushel. Your learning without

a cloud over it. Yours the healing of every host both strong and

weak.

6.—Yours to judge each one according to grade and according

to deed ; he will advise you at judgment before the king.

10.—Yours to rebuke the foolish, to punish the hosts, turning

disorder into order [restraint] of the stubborn, obstinate, wretched."

Reservation of the Coarbship of Mochuda at Lismore in

tavour of Kerrymen is an extremely curious if not unique provision.

How long it continued in force we do not know. Probably it

endured to the twelfth century and possibly the rule was not of

strict interpretation. Christian O'Connarchy, who was bishop of

Lismore in the twelfth century, is regarded as a native of Decies,

though the contrary is slightly suggested by his final retirement

to Kerry. The alleged prophecy concerning Kerry men and the

coarbship points to some rule, regulation or law of Mochuda.
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bechA DecctAin

be-Atiffimuf epircopur T)eclAnur -oe nobilipmo tlibenniAe

ne^um genene .1. An terpoc iu\emcA ne n<At)AncAn 'OeclAnur Af

-óo cinet no uAfAt niognAi'óe BneAnn *oó neoc do caic plAiter

(#) Agur aorcAin (&) eneAnn 1 ccemnAij (c) AimreAn £at)a (íQ.

.\\5t1r T)o bí T)ectAn Af\ nA geinerhAin niAn bur rotlur a^a

5einerhAin Agur ^fa gemele^c úAfAt ó ptnt, oi|\ ir AtnlAi-ó -oo bí

OocbAiT) peráleAó cutn a tnben*\n (e) a gemetAó rorh mA Aifvonij

curhACCAó rojv eninn (/) tnle 50 tnomlAn t>a bUAT)Ain "oeAg Agur

t)o bACCAn cniun niAC Aige .1. t)ner Agur TlAn ^guf LototA (g) a

nAnrriAnnA A^ur Af rjuu A*obencí tiA tni pin-oemn^, Agur *oo £Ab

(&) móinfeireAn Agtif cé*o nompA ro, Agur -oa rtiocc mA n*oiAi§

Agup -OA ccorhbnÁcnAib .1. rliocc Oinerhom nije neneAnn niA

ccnei*oerh Agur ia|\ ccneroerii. Agtir t)o UngeccAn An cniún

mAC rm in Áenló té da n*oeinbrÍAin rém .1. ClotnA mgeAn
CctiAix) j?eit)ti5. A^ur *oo coinnceT)n í uAÚAib a txníun Agtif

An rriAc nucc fi T>on toinncer rm *oo bí (/) nomno ó cní rniAbAib

T>enccA *oa poittpuccbAT) 50 nAibe An nA gemerhAm on cniún

rm. Aguf t)o bí -oejrhAifeAó *oo néin rAicrionA Agur tÁi-oin

o bnioj^ibh m Aimpn a ienbT>AócA iriAf nAn gnÁcAó leriAb a

cornAera xyo berc. Agur ir é bA bAinm t>ó InccbAT) SniAb

n*oencc onA (k) cní rniAbAib *oenccA A*oubnAmAf\. Agur if Ann

no oonnrccAin nige nCneAnn *oo gAbAit AnblÍA*OAm ruAin (l)

5Aiuf CefAin bÁr Aguf *oo bí ré ré bliA-ónA ricec binije

nBneAnn, -j "oo bí mAC Aicce T)Án bó bAinm CniomcAn HíAnAin

*] ní nAibe fé acc fé btiA*onA "oéAg m ni$e. Aguf bAOi mAC

Ag CniomcAn (m) *OAn bAinm penA*OAó pin*opeccnAc (n). Agtif

(a) B. omits ftAireAf. (b) B. substitutes cÁnACAf . (c) B. reads Ay after

CeAmjiAij;. (íí) B. adds— 1 ttoiai-ó a céite rtiAji foiltféocAmAoix) inA

^eineAtAc. (e) B. inserts btitiA-ouf. (/) B. reacl c—A|i CeAiriiiAij A5tif



Life of St. Declan

The most blessed Bishop Declan of the most noble race of the

kings of Ireland, i.e., the holy bishop who is called Declan was

of the most noble royal family of Ireland—a family which held

the sceptre and exacted tribute from all Ireland at Tara for ages.

Declan was by birth of noble blood as will appear from his origin

and genealogy, for it was from Eochaidh Feidhleach, 1 the powerful

Ardrigh2 of Ireland for twelve years, that he sprang. Eochaidh

aforesaid, had three sons, scil. :—Breas, Nar, and Lothola, who

are called the three Finneavna
;

3 there reigned one hundred and

seven kings of their race and kindred before and after them, i.e.

of the race of Eremon, king of Ireland,—before the introduction

of Christianity and since. These three youths lay one day with

their own sister Clothra, daughter of the same father, and she

conceived of them. 4 The son she brought forth as a consequence

of that intercourse was marked by three red wavy lines which

indicated his descent from the three youths aforesaid. He was

named Lugaidh Sriabhdearg5 from the three lines in question,

and he was beautiful to behold and of greater bodily strength

in infancy than is usual with children of his age. He com-

menced his reign as king of Ireland the year in which Caius

Ceasar6 died and he reigned for twenty years. His son was

named Criomthan Nianair7 who reigned but sixteen years.

Criomthan's son was named Fearadach Finnfechtnach8 whose son

^Afi eifimn tute. (g) B.=locAfi. (h) Lacuna in B. (/) B.=fé.
{k) B omits onÁ, and thence to end of sentence. (I) B. reads—gAiftif unpipe

bÁf te CeAfAft. (m) B. is unintelligible here owing to unconscious omission

-of a clause. (n) B. adds:—
-j -oo bí cjiíoca btiA-ÓAn 1 jií^e neifteAnn

AJUf "OO mAftbAT) 1 CCeAmjUMJ é.



4 DectiA "oeccuvni.

m>AC *ooréin ]Tu\c1ua pn'ooLdi'o (o). A^tir m-dc 'ooréin Uú-acaL

Ueócm^n (p). Agur *oo bi rn.dc ^5 Uti.dt.dl *o.dn bo cortiAinm

perolimro tleccm.dn (q). A^ur b.dcc,dn cnmn mdc -A5 £er0Urm*ó

.1. Con-o-cé^-o-c^cliAX), -] Goctixvo pitro -j p.dcbd 81115*06. Agvif

b,doi Conn -pichi bliA*o*\in hi nije n6ne.dnn -j (/) meruit) clú

^Siir oin*oe.dncdir tonxvó ^n c.dtm.dn **] ineA&A "] mbleccd bót

inGpmn ne tmn Ctiinn-ce-d*o-c.dCb.di5 50 *oeine*o ^n *oorriAin.

^5uf *°° m.dnb.d'ó bi tTl-Aig Cob^ ne btHcoib é .1. te Uiopnicce

Uine.de. Agtif .dfí-dT) ^fíot 50 bnÁt .ar mó gAbuf nige nene-ann

(s). Agur if é 6ocdi*o pn*o x>ob.d rn.dc t\dn,dirce ^5 perobtimi*oh

íleccm.dn. Agur *oo cói*ó (0 iccoiccedt) Ldigenn. A^tir if ^nn

*\zát> ^fíot -d^ur ^ftiocc ó fin. Agvif Ainirhten m^n Ldigne-

c.dib 1-Acc. Agur ^cd-o inofiin *oo ogenn-dib *] *oo *o.donib

cum.dcc.dib («) *oibb iVLdignibb. paóA StH5*oe imonno if* Ann

*oobi pen-Ann xMcce -dcomcelt n,dUe.dmn.dc. j^ 1
*06"

F^^p fe

bÁr ní ^f -cdorccd (v) m.d *oobí nige nGnednn xMcce. A^tir "oo

b.dccdn cniún rn.dc Aicce .1. ftorr>d ^stir Oengur ^giif Gog-dn

^giif jm 5n10m.dC, s^ldc, 5-dtrccem.dit &r\ cnrnn rm bi cadt\dib

Agtif in ccorht.dnn.dib (w). Agiif *oo *óenf5nxM5 Oengur *oíb

.dn cnó'ó-AC'c (#) tnte, ^stif <df pnir -d*oenci Oengur g^ebtidibcecb.

A^ur if é ipA ní Gne>dnn ^n cdnrin Conm.dc rn.dc Ainc rtnc Ctnnn-

ceccc.dt.di5b. Aguf *oo bí mAC 45 Conbm.dc *o.dn b.dinm

Ce.dtt.dC niAC Conbm>Aic -dstip nucc ré ingen Go5^in (y) mic

p.dcb.d StH5*oe .dn Aited*ó teif .1. Cnei*óe mgen eoj^m. Agiif

m^n *oo cuAlA*ó (^) Oen^iif 5AeDt,A,Dce6 f1T1 - 1 - m§eti ^-óe^n-

bn^c^n *oo bneit *oo CeAtt^cti leif t>o s^bb pence mon be,

1 *oo ten CeAtt^c 50 UerhnxMg ^guf ^ T)^tcA l^if .1. Conc

Dtnbne mAC CxMnpni mic Confine tmc TII05A l^rh^ -00 bí 1n5i.AU,-

niif >A5 ConbmAC ó ttltnrhneACbÁMb. Asuf &y -oó ensiif *oa

(o) B. adds:— *] -oo bí Tr-pi btiA-oriA "oeA^ 1 jiíje "j -oo TnAjibA-ó 1 -oCeAiTi|iAi3 é.

{p) B. adds:

—

A^uf *oo t>i r^ií btiA-óriA -piceA-o 1 jtí^e CeAtnjiAc no 5«^ mAnbA-o

te hllttcAib é. (q) B. adds:

—

Ajtir x>o bí tiaoi tnbtiA-ónA 1 jtije.

(y) B. has bei-ó, with some variation of remainder of clause. (s) B. adds:

—



LIFE OF ST. DECLAN. 5

was Fiacha Finnolaidh9 whose son again was Tuathal Teachtmhar. 10

This Tuathal had a son Felimidh Reachtmhar 11 who had in turn

three sons—Conn Ceadcathach,
12 Eochaidh Finn, and Fiacha

Suighde. Conn was king of Ireland for twenty years and the

productiveness 13
of crops and soil and of dairies in the time of

Conn are worthy of commemoration and of fame to the end of time.

Conn was killed in Magh Cobha14 by the Ulstermen, scil. :—by

Tiopruid Tireach 15 and it is principally his seed16 which has held

the kingship of Ireland ever since. Eochaidh Finn 17 was second

son to Felimidh Reachtmhar and he migrated to the latter's

province of Leinster, and it is in that province his race and progeny

have remained since then. They are called Leinstermen, and there

are many chieftains and powerful persons of them in Leinster.

Fiacha Suighde18 moreover, although he died before he succeeded

to the chief sovereignty, possessed land around Tara. He left

three sons—Ross, Oengus, and Eoghan who were renowned for

martial deeds—-valiant and heroic in battle and in conflict. Of

the three, Oengus excelled in all gallant deeds so that he came to

be styled Oengus of the poisonous javelin. Cormac Mac Art Mac

Conn 19
it was who reigned in Ireland at this time. Cormac had

a son named Ceallach who took by force the daughter20
.of Eoghan

Mac Fiacha Suighde to dwell with him, i.e. Credhe the daughter

of Eoghan. When Oengus Gaebuaibhtheach ("of the poisonous

javelin") 21 heard this, viz., that the daughter of his brother had

been abducted by Ceallach he was roused to fury and he followed

Ceallach to Tara taking with him his foster child, scil. :—Core

Duibhne,22 the son of Cairbre, son of Conaire, son of Mogha Lamha

whom Cormac held as a hostage from the Munstermen, and whom

1 r\A x>iAix). (t) B. has cuai-o 50 instead of cói-o. (w) B. substitutes

ajijiaccaca for cunu\ccAib. (v) B. has fut, instead of mof cAOfCA.

(w) B. substitutes móji-JAtAit). (x) B. varies slightly here. (y) B. omits

eoJAin. (z) B. has ó-o C.



6 tíeCtlA 'OCCCUMtl.

coime-acc cucc Copbm^c (a) é. ^g«f &$ nT)0t 5° ^erii^Ai$ *oo

éti5«r (b) t)o eonnAipc (c) CeattAC a^ cúLaid Co|Abm<\ic ttiA

fui*óe. Aguf cucc fÁ-ó^-ó fleige (á) jmija 511^ cuija epic ón caod

j;o ^|u\ite. Aguf 45 cxib-dipc n<A rlei5e ^TT ^ Den ^ httfrt-Atni

c^rv r«it 'Cofbtn^ic 50 tiorfbfirr, ^S^r *o° ben (e) a liu^t^nn

ifin fe^cc^i^e 50 ^of m^b ^5«f fio irhcig pern -Aguf xvo-aIca

fUn <\ja cuLa m^ -01^15 fin. A cce^nn -Aimfipe (/) cucc Copb-

nix*c -o^ xMf\e efbxMX) ^rfieic -Agur ^ fúl a^ut a fecc^e ó Aenguf
5^ebtixMbcec ^guf on a bfuxtjAib -A^uf *oo bfiecntng fé a monn-
A\\hAX) ór\A n*oúchxM5 pém .1. ó T)eipb CemjiAC ^gtif ni tiuxMte

^m^m xícc ón (g) zaoX) cnu^i*o *oeiinn-o tnle. -Aguf zuccax)

fecc ccaca ectopia ní^f c-dofcaa m^ (&) *oo ^áóaztza^ ionn^|\-

bA-ú cuca. -Aguf *oo fonf^c 'oisb^t rnó|\ *oo CopbnxAC -Agtif *ox\

rhuinncip (i) fn^ CACAib pn, gi-óet) a\* ixVor,An *oo cLÁi-óeí)

^nn, x*5Uf -oob éiccen *ooib pa -oeoig au -oucíiAig -op^gbAit

*.\5«r ionnA|\b^*o *oo g^bxMt cuca (/) .1. cpi meic P-acíia Stng-oe

.1. tloff^ ^suf Oenguf ^suf eogAn, m^|\ a 'oub^m^ pomxMnn

(k). Agtif aj\ n-A nionn-Afibtró rr\A\\ fm ó ^15 ne^enn c-dns-ACC-Ap

50 |M$ mtim^n 50 nOiUU Otum Ap ^aoI S-Ai*óbe 11151tie Cuinn-

ce-o-c-AcnxMS f\ob,A ben t>ó. Aguf ^ua^ajz-ca^ pep-Ann x\nn .1. t\a

T)éifi tTlutfi-Ain, Agtif >áf *oa ftiocc fm .1. X)o ftiocc eo^-Am tTlic

^]AchA Stnj-oe atzáx) \\1511 ^gtif T>úccx\tM n-A n*Oéifi ópn ^nu^f (/).

C. 2. Agiif Af *oo ftiocc ^n Oog^in ceccn^ fm ^n

refpocc riAemzA T)ect^n x>a t^ibeop^m mAp n*oiAi5 (m) .1.

T)ectAn rriAC Gi^c ITlic Ufiem ÍTIic luig-oe^c 1Dic ITImic tThe

t)pi^m 1Tlic eog^m ttlic Ai|ac Cinpp 1Tlic Itlofco^b (n) tThc

mefge-óíAA tTlic ttlefpofe tTlic Cuavia CAmbpeATZAij; 1Tlic

Conp^ CAtbUATtA^ tThc Coifipfve tTlic eo$xMn tTlic 1p\AChAW

StH5*oe tTlic J2ei'otimi
Jo Reccm-Ai^ tTlic ZuazaI UeccmxM|\.

Cipc m^c Ufvem imoppo f\i n^ nT)éifi A^e fob azYiam(\ *oo

(a) B. has—coiméA-o ó Co|tmAc. (6) B. omits, -oo O. {c) B. substitutes

—

•puAifi.

(d) B. has fÁtx\"ó xjefLeig. (e) B. reads

—

"oo triAfit) |teAccAi|ie riA CeAm^Ac

•&5u r"°í,ori5'oe cujiA-OAib CojimAic. (/) B. reads, lAjipn. (g) B. omits clause.
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he had given for safe custody to Oengus. When Oengus reached

Tara he beheld Ceallach23 sitting behind Cormac. He thrust his

spear at Ceallach and pierced him through from front to back.

However as he was withdrawing the spear the handle struck

Cormac 's eye and knocked it out and then, striking the steward,

killed him. 24 He himself (Oengus) with his foster child escaped

safely. After a time Cormac, grieving for the loss of his son, his

eye and his steward at the hands of Oengus of the victorious j avelin

and of his kinsmen, ordered their expulsion from their tribal

territory, i.e. from the Decies of Tara,25 and not alone from

these, but from whole northern half of Ireland. However, seven

battles
26 were fought in which tremendous loss was inflicted on

Cormac and his followers before Oengus and his people, i.e. the

three sons of Fiacha Suighde, namely, Ross and Oengus and

Eoghan, as we have already said, were eventually defeated, and

obliged to fly the country and to suffer exile. Consequent on

their banishment as above by the king of Ireland they sought

hospitality from the king of Munster, Oilill Olum,27 because

Sadhbh, daughter of Conn Ceadcathach wTas his wife. They got

land from him, scil. : the Decies of Munster,28 and it is to that

race, i.e. the race of Eoghan Mac Fiacha Suighde that the

kings and country of the Decies belong ever since. Of this same

race of Eoghan was the holy bishop Declan of whom I shall

speak later scil.: Declan son of Eire,
29 son of Trein, son of

Lughaidh, son of Miaich, son of Brian, son of Eoghan, son of

Art Corp, son of Moscorb, son of Mesgeadra, son of Measfore, son

of Cuana Cainbhreathaigh, son of Conaire Cathbuadhaigh, son of

Cairbre, son of Eoghan, son of Fiacha Suighde, son of Felimidh

Reachtmhar, son of Tuathal Teachtmhar.

The father of Declan was therefore Ere Mac Trein. He and

(h) B. reads r-ut. (i) B. omits three last words. (/) B. omits cuca.

(k) B. omits clause. (/) B. reads -oe cóifi. (m) B. reads inÁfi jeitieAlAÓ.

(n) B.=mofCA*ojtA.



8 UectiA -oecclAin.

T)éctAn Aguf "°° cuAfoh pein ~\ a ben T)eicm co ceAdi com-

b|u\CAp. -oó T)Áf\] \jA\nm T)obfU\n. Aguf Afí P n Aimfeft mA
tCAinic Am ctupnix) ACOif\f\óef<4 "oo T)eicin Aguf ifé coiffcep

*oo bi Aice T)eclAti (o) -j j\o ctnpm é gAti cm-oef S^n *oólAf $An

•oocArhAl, -j a^a coccbÁil ah "oiAij Abeifcne -oo ben Acerro

pp cloich móij\. Aguf bit) a pf Acctnb (p) 50 ccucc T)eclAn

coiiiAjACA nAerhcACCA leip Aguf miofbuite a bfomn a rhÁcnAf

AtriAil ACÁ fecpobCA on pAm :

—

" T)e uuIua fAncopcAtn ce -j

PfophecAtn m gencibuf -oe-oi ce "
.1. x>o tiAemuf tú imbpoirro -oo

mACAf 1 cuccuf -ooiiA cine-oAib attiaiI pÁi*ó cú. Aguf if

AmlAit) pn -do bí T)eclAn Af ita nAetfiA-ó imbnomn a mAcnAf

Aguf Af\ ha tAbAipc ó T)ia "oonA cinex)Aib mA a pAit) lej\

tiiompoi'óe'oh mofAn -oonA T)AOimb ó gemncti^ecc Agtif o

fecnfAn An cfei-oim co tiA-ufAt) Cpop: A^uf An cpei"Oim

CACOtice niAf buf polltif in a\\ n-oiAig (q) ói|\ x>o bén mutlAc (r)

po niAet a cm*o pon cloicn cptiAit) niAf A*otibpAmAp (s) Aguf a\\

tnbém a cmt) ppA t>o ponAT) CAbAn *] colt (0 ipn ctoic t>o pein

popmu (w) -j cumtA Aómn -j nip (v) upcomec r>ó pém a mox) a\\

bit. A^up nA *OAOine x>o connAipc fin t)o £Ab longAncuf mop iacc

oip T)0 bí épe An CAn pn m epbAT) cpeix)irh Agup Af AnnArh T)o

cícní corhAfCA nAerhcA no CpiopcAi-oe a\\ Aonx)tnne (w). A^tif

An clocn AfAf cine cenT) T)ectAm ifé Af Ainm th, CAppAcc

T)éclAin. Aguf An ctnpcce nó An pepcAin pefAf ipn CAbAn

a "oubpAmAp imonAT) cmt) T)éclAm pccfiofCAf gAlAif Aguf

eflAince teif t>o gfAfAib *Oe Agiif -oo x>efbu*ó AnAerhcAccA (a;).

C. 3. 1n oi-óce geine (y) T)eclAin -oo CAifbéAnAX) lon^nAt)

móf\ no cACb Aguf t)on -opomg x)o bi AccorhgAf x)Áic AgememnA

.1. cÁef ceinnci"óe (2)*ofAicpn c|\e tAfAX) ó (a) rhultAc a^ ci$e mA
fAibe T)eclÁn, Aguf no ceige-on fiiAf 50 nerii Agtif AnúAf

Afíf, Aguf Aingit imx)A 11A omcetl. Aguf hi hi pogAif

(0) B. adds—-oo frnj é. (p) B. reads, a^ax>. (q) B. adds—m^ji -oo

ctumpi-o. (r) B. reads

—

aji mbuAin muttAi^. (5) B. substitutes—A|i

riA b-peit. (t) B. substitutes, ctAif. (u) fO]"itrm written in later hand
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his wife Deithin went on a visit to the house of his kinsman

Dobhran30 about the time that Declan's birth was due. The child

she bore was Declan, whom she brought forth without sickness,

pain or difficulty but in being lifted up afterwards he struck his

head against a great stone. Let it be mentioned that Declan

showed proofs of sanctification and power of miracle-working in his

mother's womb, as the prophet writes :

—"De vulva sanctificavi te

et prophetam in gentibus dedi te" (Before thou earnest forth out

of the womb I sanctified thee and made thee a prophet unto the

nations.) Thus it is that Declan was sanctified in his mother's

womb and was given by God as a prophet to the pagans for the

conversion of multitudes of them from heathenism and the misery

of unbelief to the worship of Christ and to the Catholic faith, as we

shall see later on. The very soft apex of his head struck against

a hard stone,
31

as we have said, and where the head came in con-

tact with the stone it made therein a hollow and cavity of its own

form and shape, without injury of an}^ kind to him. Great wonder

thereupon seized all who witnessed this, for Ireland was at this

time without the true faith and it was rarely that any one (therein)

had shown heavenly Christian signs. "Declan's Rock" is the name

of the stone with which the Saint's head came into contact. The

water or rain which falls into the before-mentioned cavity (the

place of Declan's head) dispels sickness and infirmity, by the grace

of God, as proof of Declan's sanctity. On the night of Declan's

birth a wondrous sign was revealed to all, that is to the people

who were in the neighbourhood of the birthplace ; this was a

ball of fire which was seen blazing on summit of the house in which

the child lay, until it reached up to heaven and down again, and

it was surrounded by a multitude of angels. It assumed the shape

above line. (y) B. has tiioft. (w) B. adds—inntre (x) B. reads—
naomrAct *ÓeA5lÁiti. (y) B. reads, jeineAninA. (z) B. adds—no

fAijneÁn cemeA-ó. la) B. has, aji ÍAfA-ó or-.



ío beetle T)ecct<Mn.

'opénnipe *.\trixMt *oo CAifbétiA'o *oon P-Acpi-Apc 1*\cob ru\erhtA (/;).

A^tif r\A *o«.\eine *oo coniu\ifvc A^uf *oo cu^UMt) in ni fin -oob

1011511^-6 leo lie. Aguf ni jwibe & pop -ac-a gup -Abe X)\& "do

pinne poiLlpuccA*ó (c) a iriiopbtnle (d) -pern ipn tiAOittin f 1ri W
-Aguf in-A occLacIi pem -oo bpígh (/) 50 p^ibe efb-Am -An cpeiT)irh

Ofif\A Agtif *\r\ *\n c-aL-aiyi t),a p^b-AcX-Af tnle. Aguf sirjeY)

<\\\ r\A vMtjAif fin T)oii pop CpiofCAi*óe .1. t>o ColinÁn, neocti "oo

b-Ái -An CAiipn nu\ f-Acc*\pc -A^uf 111-A (g) th-aij m,A efpoc n-Aemc-A,

c-auhc re iru\ille le 5-Aip*oechuf mop -A^uf Ap n-A Uotuvon *oo

Spip-AC n-A p^roeccop-Acc^ cum *.\n ion^i*o ipp*Mbe "Oecl-An Agup

*oo fenmóip "o.\ ctiifcigib cpemem Cpiopc -Aguf "no foillpg

*ooib (h) 50 p,Aibe aiti-ac l-Án *oo gp-ApMb, Aguf *°° poiltpjei) -00

méc gloipe -Agup (i) onóp,A n^\ n-Ai*óen pn ^5 T)ia -Agup -Ag

-OAomib,
-J

*oo poittpiccet) "oo -An-AerhCACC A^up .Acp.Áibci£e do

bép-AT) Abec-A (/) ^\ff. A$up CAinic *opepcAib (&) T)é gup

cpeitxpioc ah -opongpin (/) .1. epc Agup T)eitin t>o *ÓÍa Agup *oo

ColmAn. Ajjup cuccpAC -An mAC fin T)a bAipceAt) *oo ColmAn,

Agup *oo bAipcc é. Agup tucc "OectAn o-Ainin fAip, &SUT'
AhAicle Jib-Aifcce ACbepc CotmAn (m) A5 *oen-Am fAipcme *oon

n-AOi"óin 111 piATJnAipe c-aicIi—" 50 ppinnech, -a rheic spAftAigh

Agup AticceApuA bú-o -Ájvo Agup but) onópAch mnirh («) Agup

iccAtniAin cú Agup lionpAitjep ceicpe tiAip*oe Cfe^nn (0) *oo cUi

-oo n-Aettic-ACC-A Agup "oo "oeigbef -Agnf fói*ófi|\ X)0 "óucn-Ais

•peni .1. n-A *Oéifi ó eicficecc 50 cpei*oetri Cjiiofc (p). Aguf Ap

-An «yob-Ap pn cengUMtnp cuin^nn -Aguf bp^t-Aifvp (^) pioc ^5«r

Aicnijnn *ooc iiAeint-ACC tné.

C. 4. Agtif in^ *oi^i§ pn (r) -oo iompo CoUnÁn T)-a lon^t) fem

-A5«p t>o -Alum T)ecU\n *ooiletri*Mn 50 tionop^c T>eiticnec (s).

(b) Gen. xxviii, 12. (c) B. has "ofoiVlfij. (í^) B reads—trn'ofi btiille*.\xx\.

(e) B. reads fAn ionA-o pn, evidently a scribal error. (/) B. omits preceding

six words and substitutes &\\ yon. [g] B. reads Annfin, evidently another error.

(h) B. has pern: contractions forfeit! andt>oib are sometimes difficult to distinguish.

(i) B reads—-oe ^Áirrine jt-An ColmAn, instead of last three words of our text..
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of a ladder32 such as the Patriarch, Jacob saw. The persons who

saw and heard these things wondered at them. They did not

know (for the true faith had not yet been preached to them or in

this region) that it was God who (tints) manifested I lis wondrous

power (works) in the infant, His chosen child. Upon the foregoing

manifestation a certain true Christian, scil. :—Colman,33 at that

time a priest and afterwards a holy bishop, came, rejoicing greatly

and filled with the spirit of prophecy, to the place where Declan

was; he preached the faith of Christ to the parents and made

known to them that the child was full of the grace of God. lie

moreover revealed to them the height of glory and honour to which

the infant should attain before God and men, and it was revealed to

him that he (Declan) should spend his life in sanctity and devotion.

Through the grace of God, these, i.e. Ere and Deithin, believed in

God and Colman, and they delivered the child for baptism to

Colman who baptised him thereupon, giving him the name of Declan.

When, in the presence of all, he had administered Baptism, Colman

spoke this prophecy34 concerning the infant " Truly, beloved child

and lord you will be in heaven and on earth most high and holy,

and your good deeds, fame, and sanctity will fill all (the four

quarters of) Ireland and you will convert your own nation and the

Decies from paganism to Christianity. On that account 1 bind

myself to you by the tie of brotherhood and L commend myself

io your sanctity.'

Colman thereupon returned to his own abode ; he commanded

that Declan should be brought up with due care, that he should be

(j) B. adds, Aim feA|t Af. (k) B. has, sjiAfAib (I) B, adds, x>if.

(m) B. reads—A-otabAifvc C. iaji r>A bAifccA-ó. (n) B.=aiji mm.
(o) B.==^5Uf bu-o tÁn 6ijie. (p) B. reads, 1ompóéAi-ú rú T>éife ó §ewc«
LrúoAct 50 CfuopcAtrilAcc. (q) B. reads eeAnglAim bnÁit|teAp Arup

rumATin. (r) B. omits three last words. (s) &.=#oeA$-OiVe&t'.



12 ueutiA T)ecctAin.

Aguf a out* cum lei^inn Accionn Afécc mbli^D^n r>& fp-Ajc^í poj-

LAinncró a\\ bit Accomfoccup *oo *oo beic m^ CpiopCAi-oe. Aguf
•00 foillficcne-ori fubxxilche ^gup poc.\pc.Aru\i5e móp m-ACc^i-oh

'OecctÁm in ^impn a b^ipce a^ai[\ cinece-oli 50 rruvó móp a

fUOAllCe AgUf A fAÚílA (£) fpipAC.\lCA 1Ap ppoipbciuccAó -Do.

Agup a\\ bp^icpm ^guf a\\ cclumpn t\a neitet) fin -do com-

bpACAip eifvc .1. T)óbiiAn, («) -oo gtnt) pé epc ^sup *Oeitm pan

mAC (v) "oo CAb.<Mpc t>o T)a oiterhAin Agup cucca-o -oó é. Agur
if e *oob Ainm -oon bAite fin Aic TDobnAin conuicce fin. Aguf
if e a Amm Ofm ArriAcn Aic T)ecU\in. Agup uucc XDobp^n a»

bAite fin (w) *oo *OéclAn -] -oo Atp. .\15I1 pein AbAile (x) Aff 50
Tnoiuvo ele. A$tif An mbeicii x>o (y) DéclÁn AChAi*o j?a-oa mA
•oiAigh fin m^ eppoc *oo nmne pellA onopAcn Ann Anonóip *Oé.

^5 uf 1T -^™1 ^^ ^n oonAopin ipm pAnn cbep dotu\ TDeipib -oon

CAOlbh tOip T)0 tT)A15 SCC1AC Agtip ní fAOA UAT)A CAtA1p1T)0CtlT>A

.1. Lif móp. Agup do hoitex) T)ectAn nusUe te -oeiticin moip

A5 T)obp An .1. ^5 bpACAip a azKa\\ (z) 50 cenn a fe^cc mbUA*OAn

Agtif *oooa móp sp^X) DeclAin -oo. Aguf Af móp -oo miopbuiUo x>o

froilLfij T)ia epic a\\ pet) nA hAimpipe fin. Aguf a\\ ccom-

nnróe (a) -oo gpAfAib An Spip^c TlAeirh Ann *oo fec^m 5.4c tnte

tocc Agnf gACti tnte miAn nemcetMijteAC fif An Aimpp fin

AmAil oat) CpiofUAi"óe cpÁibueAó lútrhAp é.

C. 5. Ap cconiitionAo a fe^cc mb 1UAT)An *oo IDécLÁn (b) r>o

cuipe*ori ónA cuipoi5ib (c) Aguf onA cAifoio Agup (d) ox\a Uicc

oiLeAmnA "oo Denarii foglAmA (e) ArhAit *oo Aitm Colm^n. Agtsf

if cincce *oo cmpet) hé 50 (/) neocn cf^ibteAC eccn^i-ó X)o

bi foipfe ifin ccpeiDemh *o^p bAinm Dimnu (g). Agtip CAimc

50 nuance (A) An CAn fin ó fupAitem T)é 1 ndpmn a\( mbeit *oó

Aimfin fAT)A mA neccmAif ^5 fojlAim tei£inn. Aguf t)o pmne

pettA mA\t ipm cip fin mA mbeit a$ ^enArh foipceccAit "oa

{t) B. reads, jtÚTvaácu. (u) B.=ei]ic line C|iéin if nA bAite fiujA-o "OeA^lAti

inA-p a-ou1dai|it:. (v) B.=riAoi-óin. (w) B. acids, 50 bpÁt. (x) B. reads,.

CAipléAn. (y) B. substitutes, A]\ n-AOfu^A-o -oo. (z) B. omits this clause.
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well trained, and be set to study at the age of seven years if there

could be found in his neighbourhood a competent Christian scholar

to undertake his tuition. Even at the period of his baptism grace

and surpassing charity manifested themselves in the countenance

of Declan so that it was understood of all that great should be the

goodness and the spiritual charm of his mature age. When Dobhran

had heard and seen these things concerning his kinsman Ere he

requested the latter and Deithin to give him the child to foster,

and with this request Ere complied. The name of the locality

was "Dobhran's Place"35
ai that time, but since then it has been

" Declan 's Place." Dobhran presented the homestead to Declan

and removed his own dwelling thence to another place. In after

years, when Declan had become a bishop, he erected there a

celebrated cell in honour of God, and this is the situation of the

cell in question :—In the southern part of the Decies, on the east

side of Magh Sgiath36 and not far from the city of Mochuda i.e.

Lismore. For the space of seven years Declan was fostered37 with

great care by Dobhran (his father's brother) and was much loved by

him. God wrought many striking miracles through Declan 's instru-

mentality during those years. By aid of the Holy Spirit dwelling

in him he (Declan)—discreet Christian man that he was—avoided

every fault and every unlawful desire during that time.

On the completion of seven years Declan was taken from his

parents and friends and fosterers to be sent to study as Colman had

ordained. It was to Dioma38 they sent him, a certain devout man

perfect in the faith, who had come at that time by God's design into

Ireland having spent a long period abroad in acquiring learning.

He (Dioma) built in that place a small cell wherein he might

(a) B. adds, nÁirfteAO. (b) B. omits name. (c) B.=ttiipni5céojiib.

(d) B. omits clause. (e) B. reads, -o'fojUiim tirfti-óeAcrA é (/) B. has,

50 tuns neAc. (g) B.=*oiouiA a Aintn. (h) B—50111115 é.



14 t>erhA DeccUvm.

"OectAii AgUf iiia mbeic A corhnume fern xjo gnAc. A^uf
•oo ctii|\et) leAnAb ócc ete *oÁn bAinm CAinpne mAC ColmAin (i)

A|\ Aen crliccix) te T)eccU\n ctncce x>Á fojlAim. A^uf -do bi

An Coinpne pin iiia eAfpoc nAerhcA onófAc n<\ -óíaij; fin. A^ur
oo bÁccAf An *oiAf fin (/) Aimren fat>a AffocAin Acele A5 "oenArh

(&) fogtAtriA.

C. 6. Aguf -oo bAccAf moinreipen -oo "OAomib mA ccorfmuit>e

ifm Aiccneib -oo bí ifin ionAT) fin .1. imAi^n Sciac. Aguf -oo

fOillficceT) (/) t)oib 50 rrnmc An cAen temcon a mibnArriAn

*oo contiAf\CAf (m) mAm gemerhnA T)eclÁin. A$nf CAinic "00

5fAfAib (n) X)e giifAb uvofm cet) x>Aoine T)Ofinne fAifcme

A^iif (0) fóitlfuiccA-ó An An fAignen fin. Aguf CAn^ACCAf An

moiffeifef fo niAn a nAibe T)ecclAn, Agup t>o gAbACCAf é rriAf

inAigifcin Aguf mAn cigennA. Aguf "00 foiUfijeccAf ni

ifiA"ónufe CÁ1Ó Accoiccinne 50 rriA-o eAfpoc é iaj\ €An (/>). A$;tif

a *otibfACCAn 50 fÁi-óetriAil " Umcfa U\ a rheic 5JUVÚA15 Aguf

a fenboncAme T)é hia cmbnAimne fmn féin A^nf An monAT)

"óeicfi. Aguf if AfhtAit) fin *oo bi oin t>o cneicceccAn mA
-01A15 fin (q) *oo T)ia, ^uy *oo bAifcceAX) íacc (r). Aguf -oo

bACCAf eccnAix) cnAibceAC fmnectiAin Agiif -oo cutn-DAigex) teo

fecc cceAmptnU mA|\ onoin *oo "Oía Accimcell TTlAigbe Sciac.

C. 7. T)o bi DecclAti Aimfen fax>a AbfocAin An T)tnne nAerhtA

AT>ubnAmAn (s) .1. T)imrriA. Aguf t>o fogtAim re teigeann Aguf

CfÁbAT), Agtlf éCfAfhtACC eUVÓAn (2), A£t1f fOlfCeCCAll A1CCC

Aguf *oo bí lúUfiAn féim ACfAineAc (u) lonncA. Aguf CAng-

AZZAp x)Aome ionroA "oajv bAicmx) uAifle T)écclAin *oo nein poLa

Af nA ctoifcm T)óib mécc AnAerhcAccA Agtif a $nÁf. Aguf
-oo urhtAigeccAn Íacc péin x)ó. Astif t)o ^AbACCAf ctiCA a

ctnng niAjtA Aguf cnÁbAiT) 00 cengAt o\\\\a. Aguf -oo bnec-

nAi5 (v) t)eclÁn x>ot *oo Uoimb x>fo^tAim béf Agtif mot) eccAtfa

(i) B. =eoUnm. (/) B. adds, 1 némfeAcc. (k) omitted in B.

(/) B. reads, foittfi5ci. (m) B. adds, no An fAijnéAn. («) B.=ó 5fiÁpAib.

(0) B. omits f . Ajur. (/>) B.=1fAn Aimpifi oo t>í cuca. (^) B. omits
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instruct Declan and dwell himself. There was given him also, to

instruct, together with Declan, another child, scil., Cairbre Mac

Colmain,39 who became afterwards a holy learned bishop. Both

these were for a considerable period pursuing their studies

together.

There were seven men dwelling in Magh Sgiath, who frequently

saw the fiery globe which it has been already told they first beheld

at the time of Declan 's birth. It happened by the Grace of

God that they were the first persons to reveal and describe that

lightning. These seven came to the place where Declan abode

and took hirn for their director and master. They made known

publicly in the presence of all that, later on, he should be a bishop

and they spoke prophetically :

—"The day, O beloved child and

servant of God, will come when we shall commit ourselves and

our lands to thee." And it fell out thus (as they foretold), for,

upon believing, they were baptised and became wise, devout (and)

attentive and erected seven churches40
in honour of God around

Magh Sgiath. Declan remained a long time with Dioma, the

holy man we have named, and acquired science and sanctity

and diversity of learning and doctrine, and he was prudent,

mild, and capable so that many who knew his nobility of blood

came when they had heard of the fullness of his sanctity and

grace. Moreover they submitted themselves to him and accepted

his religious rule.

Declan judged it proper that he should visit Rome to study

discipline and ecclesiastical system, to secure for himself esteem

three last words. (r) B. reads—X»o junne *Oia "OAOine poifiote CjtÁibreACA

•Di'ob. (s) B. omits clause. (t) B. omits elA-ÓAn and writes f$|iit»inn for

teijenn. [u) ~B.=Acm?vnnneAc. (v) B =t)' é Aitne



íe t>eutiA •oecctAW.

AgUp "OO ^AbÁlt ^pAT) AgUp 5jlá*OAm Atltl A^Up TJfAgAll ccoa A

penmóip *oo pÁx> x>onA poiptib. Agup cum 50 cciubfiA'ó pé

piAgtÁ ha RorhA (w) leip x>o peip map t>o bAtXAp pAn ftoirh.

Agup -oo imcig pern Agup -opong t>a "óeipcipt-Aitt teip Agup nif

-An 50 poccAin t\a RorhA (#) *oó, Agup t>o pmne coríinufúe innce

te hAimpip (y '.

C. 8. 1pi m Aimpep (2:) -oo bi eppoc nAemt-A .1. Aitbe, -Af n*oot

nuirmp btiAT>An poime fin -oo ónm ha RomA Agup *oo bí -Ann Appo-

cbAip tlitApiup pApA, oin ipe -oo pmne 6fpoc *oe (a). Agup An

nx)ol "oo T)ectÁn mAilte te ha *oeipciptAib cum via RorhA *oo gAti

5AipT>ecbup Agup tuAtgAipe mop Aitbe poime, Agup -oo poitt-

pigti a nAerhCAcc Agup a UAipte ó puit -oon poput RomÁnAC.

Agup puAip onóip Agup 5pA*ob pípmneAdi on poput Agup on

ctéip RomAnAig Aip ua Aicne *ooib AmAit pobA xnongmAtA t>o,

oin *oo bí *oeAp *oe5-*oéntfiA o poipm, Agup utfiAt mA oibpecbAib,

Agup rrutip mA bpiAtpAib, Agup mop mA corhAipte, Agup fAep

iua cómpA*ó, A^up pubAitceAC mA -opeich, Agup pAippmg mA
tioTDlAictib, nAemtA iua beAcbA Agup CAitnemAC mA miop-

buitib.

C. 9. Agup Ap ccoimUonAT) mopAin t>o tAitib *oo T)ectAn

ipm Roim T)0 bOp'OAIjeAT) 1UA CAppOC é On pApA, A^UfAp CCAbAlpC

le&X)&\i A$up piA^tAc Agup uipx) ua beccAitpi -oo X)0 cuipeAt)

cum GpeAnn é on pApA ionnup 50 peAnmopAT)h pe mnce. -Ap

cceilebpA'ó Agup a\\ ppAgbÁit bennACCAn An pApA *oo 'OectAn

•no cionnpccAin cecc 50 nCpmn. Agup "oo tenAtCAp mopAn

oo RomAncmb é no ceAcbc leip 1 nGpmn t>o *oenAm Anoiticpe

Agup -oo CAbAipc AmbeACbA-o Aif po cuing Agup pó pÍAgAlt

6ppoic DectAin. Agup er&p ^Acb necb t>a ccAimc teip t)i5

CAimc RunAn mAC pig RotiiAn. Agup pob lonmAin te "OecctAn

eipium.

C. 10. Agup UAptA *oa céte a^\ pticci*ó nA bCcAite, eppoc

*OectÁn Agup pAcpuicc. Agup ní pAibe pAcpuic An CAnpm mA

{w) B.=5o -ocuja-ó fé opt) Agtjp ^iojIa RótriÁTTOA. (x) B. omits clause.
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and approbation thence, and obtain authority to preach to the

(Irish) people and to bring back with him the rules of Rome as

these obtained in Rome itself. He set out with his followers

and he tarried not till he arrived in Rome where they remained

some time.

At the same period there was a holy bishop, i.e. Ailbe,
41

who had been in Rome for a number of years before this

and was in the household of Pope Hilary42 by whom he had been

made a bishop. When Declan with his disciples arrived in Rome

Ailbe received him with great affection and gladness and he bore

testimony before the Roman people to his (Declan 's) sanctity of

life and nobility of blood. He (Declan) therefore received marks

of honour and sincere affection from the people and clergy of Rome

when they came to understand how worthy he was, for he was

comefy, of good appearance, humble in act, sweet in speech, prudent

in counsel, frank in conversation, virtuous in mien, generous in

gifts, holy in life and resplendent in miracles. When Declan had

spent a considerable time in Rome he was ordained a bishop by the

Pope, who gave him church-books and rules and orders and sent him

to Ireland that he might preach there. Having bidden farewell to

the Pope and received the latter 's blessing Declan commenced his

journey to Ireland. Many Romans followed him to Ireland to

perform their pilgrimage and to spend their lives there under the

yoke and rule of Bishop Declan, and amongst those who

accompanied him was Runan, son of the king of Rome ; he was

dear to Declan.

On the road through Italy Bishop Declan and Patrick met.

Patrick was not a bishop at that time, though he was (made a bishop)

(y) B .=jie hAÍA-6. (z) B.=fin. (a) B.=Immense lacuna here.

C



18 DectiA -oecctAin.

eppcop Agup -no bi iua -oiAit; ó Cetcinup p^pA Aguf do cuipe*on

é "oo penmóip -ooua tiCipeAncAib oip Aye pAccpuic íApppíp Ap

Aipo-eAppoc mnpi epeAnn 50 niomtÁn. A^up -oo ceitebpACCAp

'OA ceite, Agup *oo censtACCvxp curriAnn Agup bpACAippi eccopnA.

Agup cuccaccap poccA -OApoite mA|\ corhApcA picne. A^up
"oo imci§ 5ACI1 necb *oib te tiA coipcc pein .i. T)ecctÁn x>o cum
nCpeAnn Agup pAcpuicc "00 cum íia tloriiA.

C. it. T)o ^Ab "OectÁn -OAfAAX) Aippmn m ecctAip T>obi feme

Af\ in pticcit). Agup -oo cuipe*o ctoc bee -oub cuicce -oo rum

cpe puinneoig ua heccAitpi Apcecti. A$up x>o An aj\ An Atcóip ni

ppiAtmupe T>eclAin. Agup *oo gAb gÁip-oecnup móp T)ectÁn

a^a pAicpn Agup cucc motAt) Agup gtoip *oo Cpiopc a\\a pon.

Agup T)o bi innonn "OAingen Aicce inACCAit) AinppepA A$up

mípépum nA geinnctigeccA onA beic Aicce. Agup cucc pé An

ctoccpin *oon tlunAn A*ouopAmAp .1. mAc pígh UorhÁn t>a

confiecc Agup -oa iomcAp. Agup ipe Ainm -00 bepAp Aip m
épinn .1. *Ouibín T)éctAin. A$up oua "Oac t>o £Abpe An CAinm pin

cuicce oip a^ "oub *oo péip "óAcnA ne. A$up *oo poiltpigeAt) ó

gpÁpAib *Oé A^up T>ectÁin miopbuite 50 mmic epic A^up mApAiT>

pop m*o ecctAip "OeclAin.

C. 12. An ccecc *oo T)eclAn mAitte pe nA cui-oeccAin nÁem

T)ocum mApA Mcc nip péA*o pe long "opAgAil x>uipepbAit) copccAip

oip ni pAibe An ni "oo pipeA*ó Aip A15C Asup*oo emgn Aer\ tons

T>ib é ApApon pm. Agup t>o benpAn a clocc, Agup *oo pinne

upnAige óum nT)e ^AnA pupcACC Apm cÁp pm. Agup a^ S^W
inA -D1A15 pin x)o cet) T)e 50 ppacaccap tons cuca a\k bApp ua

cuinne 50 cete, Agup ni potAtfi §An Aon n*ouim mnce Agup ^An

peot puippe. Agup A*oubAipc "OectAn m Ainm Cpiopc *oenAm

1pm tumg ucc. Agup An ci *oo cuip óuccAinn tií cpeopocfiAi-o

pe pein ni 50 nimtt *oumn cum An puipe WAb Áit teip pmn *oo

-out, Agup T>o cuACAp te bpeicip "OectAin mnce Agup popnÁ An

long mAitte te poipbeAp Agup pe nmmttiup no gup $Ab pope

ni SAX^ib. Agup a\k n-oot x>o DectÁn mAitte pe nA -oeipciptAib
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subsequently by Pope Celestinus, who sent him to preach to the

Irish. Patrick was truly chief bishop of the Irish island. They bade

farewell to one another and they made a league and bond of mutual

fraternity and kissed in token of peace. They departed thereupon

each on his own journey, scil. :—Declan to Ireland and Patrick

to Rome.

Declan was beginning mass one day in a church which lay in

his road, when there was sent him from heaven a little black bell,

(which came) in through the window of the church and remained on

the altar before Declan. Declan greatly rejoiced thereat and gave

thanks and glory to Christ on account of it, and it filled him with

much courage to combat the error and false teaching of heathen-

dom. He gave the bell
43

for safe keeping and carriage, to Runan

aforesaid, i.e. son of the king of Rome, and this is its name in

Ireland
—"The Duibhin Declain," and it is from its colour it derives

its name, for its colour is black. There were manifested, by grace

of God and Declan 's merits, many miracles through its agency

and it is still preserved in Declan 's church.

When Declan and his holy companions arrived at the Sea of

Icht44 he failed, owing to lack of money, to find a ship, for he did

not have the amount demanded, and every ship was refused him

on that account. He therefore struck his bell and prayed to God

for help in this extremity. In a short time after this they saw

coming towards them on the crest of the waves an empty, sailless

ship and no man therein. Thereupon Declan said :

—
"Let us enter

the ship in the name of Christ, and He who has sent it to us will

direct it skilfully to what harbour soever He wishes we should

go." At the word of Declan they entered in, and the ship floated

tranquilly and safely until it reached harbour in England. Upon

its abandonment by Declan and his disciples the ship turned
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eifce -oo lompó An long Aguf *oo cnuAiT) j;uf An lonAtj AfA

ccAimc Aguf ha -OAOine *oo connAifc A^uf *oo cuaIa tiA miofbtnle

fin *oo rhéDAi^eccAn Ainm T)é Aguf nAomcAóc T)éclAin. -o^uf

*oo pfA*o bfiACtiA *Oaui*o An cAn fin mAf A*oubAift; : "TTIifAbilif

T)euf Hi fAnccif fuif " (b) .1. Af longAntAC T)ia mA nAerhAib.

C. 13. 1nA T)1A15 fin CAinic DéclAn cum nepeAnn aóc Aon

ní |\ot>AOi "OéclAn 5I1C mAf nACAif neirhe Agtif cennfA mAf
cotAim, A^uf coftfiAit fif An mbeich Af fotACAf, óif mAf

tiomAifccef An been An mil Agiif fecnnAf nAttnbe ufCoi-oeACbA

if ArhtAiT) fin *oo finne T)ectAn, oif *oo oomfAij; fe fmif milif

nA ngfÁf A^uf nA fccfiopcúife*ó nt)i a"óa lonnuf guf tionAt)

"oe é. Aguf *oo bACCAf cetfAf *oefpoccAib nAemcA 1 néfinn

mAitte fe r\A n*oeifcipLAib foirh pACfAicc tjo ceAcc mnue

-oo fmne fenmoif A$uf foifcecAt *Oé mnce *oo fioUvo. ^$uf

if iacc An cecfAf pn Aitbe A$uf 6fpoc 1ubAif Aguf *OeclAn

Aguf CÍAfAn. Agtif *oo UAiffngeccAf fo mofAn *oo "óAomib

ó fecnfÁn cum cfei*oim Cfíofc, gró&ó ife pACfaicc tjo fiol At;

cfei*oem 1 nGfmn Agiif ife fo tionnco cigefnAi-oe Agtif fij;Ae

riA nCfeAnn ff 1 bACAif Aguf eneiT>em Aguf iox)bAift A^uf bfeit-

emnuf bfAChA.

C. 14. Aguf "oo fmneccAf Art cfiuf fo .1. XDectAn Aguf

Ailbe Agiif GAfpoc lubhAif CAifoef A^uf cumAnn ecuoffa fem
Agtif An "Ofong tjo tiucfa*o mA nT>iAi5 co bfAt mnimh Agtif 1

ccAtmAin. Aguf do bACCAf 50 5fÁ*OAé fA ceile. A^tif \\o

5fA*ohtH5 Aitbe T)éctAn Aceite gotnóf o 5fa"ó bfAitferhAiL lonnuf

nAf bÁit Leó fccAfat) fe ceite ó mé*o a njfax>a T>Afoile acc te

cÁf eiccencAc Af pufAiteAtfi a n-oeircipAt munA fCCAfOAif feAl

Ait^eff fe Afoile. Agtif *oo cuait) T)eclAn tiA T31A15 pn *oa

•OÚCÍ1A15 petti *oonA "Oeirib ITIumAn Aguf -oo fenmóif -001b,

-j *oo bAiftx mofÁn *oibh 1 nAintn Cfíofc. A^nf *oo iompó Íacc

cum An cfeiDim CACoitice ó cuitiACCAib An -oiAbAit. Aguf do

(b) Psalm lxviii, 36.
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back and went again to the place from which it had come and

the people who saw the miracles and heard of them magnified

the name of the Lord and Declan, and the words of the prophet

David were verified:
—

"Mirabilis Deus in Sanctis Suis (God is

wonderful in His Saints.")

After this Declan came to Ireland. Declan was wise like

a serpent and gentle like a dove and industrious like the

bee, for as the bee gathers honey and avoids the poisonous

herbs so did Declan, for he gathered the sweet sap of grace

and Holy Scripture till he was filled therewith. There were

in Ireland before Patrick came thither four holy bishops

with their followers who evangelized and sowed the word of

God there ; these are the four :—Ailbe, Bishop Ibar, Declan,

and Ciaran.
45 They drew multitudes from error to the faith

of Christ, although it was Patrick who sowed the faith through-

out Ireland and it is he who turned chiefs and kings of Ireland

to the way of baptism, faith and sacrifice and everlasting judg-

ment.

These three, scil. :—Declan, Ailbe and Bishop Ibar made a bond

of friendship and a league amongst themselves and their spiritual

posterity in heaven and on earth for ever and they loved one

another. SS. Ailbe and Declan, especially, loved one another as if

they were brothers so that, on account of their mutual affection

the)/ did not like to be separated from one another—except for

something arising out of duty towards their followers which might

keep them apart for a very short time. After this Declan returned

to his own country—to the Decies of Munster—where he preached,

and baptized, in the name of Christ, many whom he turned to

the Catholic faith from the power of the devil. He built numerous

churches in which he placed many of his own followers to serve
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cuinUAi$e*ó <íccaIj\a loirmA Ldif in
t
AO on'otng mofván -oa

*oeifcipU\it> jrem *oo •oetiArh feipbíp Aguf j:o£AntA *oo T)ia A^tif

T)0 tAnnAins ^n popuil o nepc -oiAbAil cum T)é.

C. 15. T)o cuaií) T)eclAti Aimfen eiccin -opiof aíi lonAfó iriA

nuccAT) é. AgUf *oonome comnuroe t)a pcec Ia Ann Agur -oo

curh'OAije'ú leif ion*yo ononACti inA ju\ibe ^nACUccAT") Iocca

cuAbAi*ú *oo fíf. Agtif if annfin CAngAcc^n An moinfeifep

-<vou£>íw\tru\|A norhown *oo fioíne a iiáiccnebh a ccimceAll triAi^ne

Sciac, A^ur *oo ninne An f?AiT)eccot\Acc •oionnpuije *OectAin

Agup cuccACCAn iacc j:ém -Agtif a nionAt) *oó m&]\ t>o

SeAttAccAp Agur if i*vo ro a nAnmAntiA .1. tTloceltoc &^UV

tliA'OAin (c), ColniAn Agur ítAóCAin (d), pn-otog, CAemAn (e)
}
&c.

Agur -oo b-ACC^ An *onon5ro po fliAj;Ail erpoic T)eclAin mA
•01A15 fin, ^S l1f tucadcc-An AtnbetA 50 conAij; ar, Aguf -oo

ninnetcAn niiopbtnle lonroA ava bAitte.

C. 16. A ccmn Aimrine ele *oo cuAfó T)eclAn triAn a pAibe

Aengur niAc tlAcpfiAicn |\1 CAipl Agup -oo fenrnoin "oó. Á\5«r "Oq

tAincc a cun An enemem 114 beccAitri. Agur *oo bACCAn Ag

'OectAíi *oiAf *oenbnAtAn t)o ÚAOib a niAtAn -oo clomn Aengufa

.1. ColniAn Agup 605-An AnAnmAnnAe. Agur An nATmAt) snÁf
^n SpionAic ílAeirh 1 cCottriÁn -oo cíiúait) niAn a pAibe Ailbe

1mtl5, A^Uf "OO 5AbV) bA1fCeA*Ó UA"ÓA AgWf AlblCC CfVAbAlT) AgUf

-oo bí 111A fAnnA-ó feAtAC Ag -poglAim teigmn, Agur -oo |\inne

peAn nÁerhcA poip^e ^a "06015 *oe. A^tif "oo bí GocIiaix) iriA

c|\nt pem A5 |:uinec le ni$e tttumAn itroiAig a acai\, Agup

*00 5U1T)e*Ó A ACAip |?A OtlOlfV "OO CAbAlfVC "OO T)eClAn "DA bflACtlAlf.

Aguf "oofMnne An ní f1rl .
ó1

l^ nif coinmifcc fé T)éctAn inA

fenmoin. Aguf -oo tAicne-o fif cpAbA-ó A^uf ceccufcc

T)ecctAin 5i*oet)ti nín cpeicc *oó, Aguf mn gAb bAifce-ob ua*óa.

Agiif A*oeinicc "Ofions gunAb e*on po-oenA pn .1. T)ectAn *oo

beit *oónA T)éipb, Aguf tecli Cinnn, Aguf Aenstif -oo beich

(c) Beanus, in the Latin version. ^) Lachnyn, in the Latin version.
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and worship God and to draw people to God from the wiles of

Satan.

Once on a time Declan came on a visit to the place of his

birth, where he remained forty days there and established a religious

house in which devout men have dwelt ever since. Then came the

seven men we have already mentioned as having made their abode

around Magh Sgiath and as having prophesied concerning Declan.

They now dedicated themselves and their establishment to him

as they had promised and these are their names :—Mocellac and

Riadan, Colman, Lactain, Finnlaoc, Kevin, &c. 46 These there-

fore were under the rule and spiritual sway of bishop Declan

thenceforward, and they spent their lives devoutly there and

wrought many wonders afterwards.

After some time Declan set out to visit Aongus MacNatfrich, 47

king of Cashel, to preach to him and to convert him to the faith of

Christ. Declan however had two uterine brothers, sons of Aongus,

scil. : Colman and Eoghan. 48 The grace of the Holy Ghost inspiring

him Colman went to Ailbe of Emly and received baptism and the

religious habit at the latter 's hands, and he remained for a space

sedulously studying science until he became a saintly and perfect

man. Eochaid however remained as he was (at home)—expecting

the kingdom of Munster on his father's death, and he besought his

father to show due honour to his brother Declan. The king did

so and put no obstacle in the way of Declan \s preaching but was

pleased with Declan 's religion and doctrine, although he neither

believed nor accepted baptism himself. It is said that refusal (of

baptism) was based on this ground : Declan was of the Decies and

of Conn's Half,49 while Aongus himself was of the Eoghanacht of

(e) Caminanus, in the Latin version.
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•oGogAiiAcc CAlfil ITlunriAn Af tiaitia T)onA TX-ipb x>o ?;nAC.

Astir, ni x)0 neriicoiL "oon cfeiT)erh nÁf cpeicc nriAn "oen&CAfi Af

fO .1. All CA11 T)C) CUAUUT) At! pi, pACflAICC AlfVOCAfptICC HA

hepeAtin T)o beicn ctncce neocb t)o bi aj\ tia £einerfiAin -non

cinet t)necnAdi x)a nacti fAitie ptiAc ha neinenneAc Aicce ni

1ié AfhÁin 5«|A cfieiT) t>ó acc *oo cúait> mA coinne oha cACAip

fém O CAIflOl AgUf T)0 CfeiT) "DO Agtlf T)0 5At> bAirccet)

50 UlAC.

C. 17. 1íia X)iAi5h fin -00 cuaix) T)ectÁn An fiotAT) bfeicpe

T)é Aguf A|\ renmoif -oon ni^b 51cm gun cfeit> fe x>ó t>á

óúctiAij; pern Aguf focfeiccfeccAf rein Agar no £Abfac bAircet)

acc An ní AmÁm A$uf onong -oa muinncin x>o bí-o jac IÁ1

Ag seAtuvo cnei-oim Aguf bAircce *oo ^aoaiI cuca Aguf *oo

ciccet) ó funAileifi An *oiAbAil 50 nAbAccAn Ag iornruifee Aguf

AgA cup An cÁifoe.

C. 18. Aguf A-oeinic *opon5 ele 50 rmecbAiT) *OeclAn

monÁn ouAinib T)on Hoirh, gnDet) m rAjniAiccne fccpiobCA

onA fennx)AOinib con-oecbAm fé acc cni tiUAipe AmÁm "da

bionnfAi5i*o. Aguf uAip eiccm *oibtirm t>o gAb T)eclAn Ap

ctiAinc 50 tieAfpoc nAerhCA boi imt)necnAib -OAp bAinm T)auic

gup An ecctAif ne pAicep CeAll Ultnne niAp a pAibe An cefpoc

pn a ccoif cfAgA pomnep ecAp epinn Agtif t)nectiAib. A$up

-oo 5Abb An cefpoc fin 50 liononAc T)éctAn. Agup "oo bi t>a

picec La mA poctiAip rriAilte fe 5fAX) Agup te 5Aipx>ec1iup,

AgUf "DO CAUAT) Aiffionn ^ACft IÁ1. Agup 00 Oen^lACCAf

cuniAiro, Agnf* cAfACCfAt) eccoffA pern Agup tncc An ioriA"ó

mA n*oiAi$ 50 bfac. Agup Ap ccoirhlionAX) An *dá fióec IÁ

pn 00 T)ectAn -oo 5ÍAC a ceo Ag T)Atiic Agup cucc pócc X)ó a

ccorhAfCA fvc-A. Agiif "oo cuaix) pern Aguf a x)eifcipint cum

CfA5A An mAfa 00 *óot itlums -oionnfA151 GfeAnn.

C. 19. A^uf An ctocc A*oubfAmAf -oo ctnnet) x>o nirh cinn

T)ectÁin -oo bi fe An cAnfin A5 RtinÁn -oa lomcbof mAf AonbnA-

mAf óif nif bAit le T)éclAn fccAfa*ó fif Af Aencof Aguf cucc
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Cashel of
50 Munster—always hostile to the Desii. It was not

therefore through illwill to the faith that he believed not, as is

proved from this that, when the king heard of the coming to him

of Patrick, the archbishop of Ireland, a man who was of British

race against which the Irish cherished no hate, not only did he

believe but he went from his own city of Cashel to meet him,

professed Christianity and was immediately baptised.

After this Declan, having sown the word of God and preached

to the king (although the latter did not assent to his doctrines),

proceeded to his own country and they (the Desii) believed and

received baptism except the king alone and the people of his house-

hold who were every day promising to believe and be baptised.

It however came about through the Devil's agency that they

"hesitated continually and procrastinated.

Other authorities declare that Declan went many times to

Rome, but we have no written testimony from the ancient

biographers that he went there more than three times. On one

of these occasions Declan paid a visit to the holy bishop of the

Britons whose name was David at the church which is called

Killmuine51 where the bishop dwelt beside the shore of the sea

which divides Ireland from Britain. The bishop received Declan

-with honour and he remained there forty days, in affection and

joy, and they sang Mass each day and the}/ entered into a bond

of charity which continued between themselves and their succes-

sors for ever afterwards. On the expiration of the forty days

Declan took pleave of David giving him a kiss in token of peace

and set out himself and his followers to the shore of the sea to

take ship for Ireland.

Now the bell wThich we have alluded to as sent from

heaven to Declan, was, at that time, in the custody of Runan

to carry as we have said, for Declan did not wish, on any
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Uuhah An IÁ pn lie do neocli ele 'oa j\Albe in^ cuiDeccAin Ag

ceAcc cum na luinge Doib. Agur An tcecc cum na cnA^A

Doib do teicc ah clocc An CAnnAicc ^p U\n. Agur T>o

DenmAict An clocc ipn ionad pn no go nAbACCAn let

rlicceD rAn ppMflnge. Agur ip Ann pn no cuimmgrecc be.

Agur, AP ccuimmuccAD Ain, "oo bActAn 50 coinnreAC cne nA

oenniACc. Agur -oo bi DeclAn 50 no cuinrec An yon An

cioDlAicce *oo cuineD -oo nirh cuicce onA tigennA -oo -oenmAC in

iotuvo nAn rAoil ré a j:a£aiI coiDce. Agur do fech "OeclAn ora

emt) An nemh Agur do nwne unnAi£che mA mncinn cum n*Oé.

Agur ADubAinc nir nA DeirciplAib, " Cuijud bAn tcoinnre Dib

oin Ay eiDin le T)ia -oo ciodIaic An clocc ucc do rum o

torAig Acun AnorrA illumg longAncAig eiecm Ay." Ar móp

Agur Ar longAncAC Agur Ay Degb-mAirech xy\a]\ do umluig

An cnecúin[gAn nérun gAn cuiccpn inACcbAiD tiADúnA t>a

cnucbtngceon péin óin do piAi An CAnAcc no tnom DogluAirte

50 Dinec lonnur gun bó genn m Aimren 50 yyACAZAy cuca bi

iiu\ DéAgbAiD, Agur An clocc uinne. Agur a\\ ppAicpn iia neiúe

longAncAC pn do mumncin DeclÁin do lionAD iacc o gnÁD X)é

Agur Donóin a mAigircneAc .1. T)eclAin. Aguf ADubAinc T)éclAn

50 £ÁiDeArhAil leicciD neriiAib An clocc An re ^SUT tenAi-o 50

Dínec hé, Agur gibe pone mgebA ye ^y a ngoine dó bÍAr mo
CACbAinp Agur mo tegbDAir erpocoiDe Agur Ay eircce nACAc 50

ptAitemnAf, Agur Ay mnce biAr meireinge. Agur do cbúAiD

An clocc niAfAn lumg Agur do rccuin Don cpubAl món do

ninne nonfie óin do An ré beccAn noimbe An lumg lonnur 50

rrAictí erce é Agur nAcb bénAD Ati long Ain. ^snr ^

Dinigb An clocc [noime cum nGneAnn tonnuf gun ~£aX) cuAti

ipn uAobb cber .1; if nA T)eipb itTlurhAin A5 An mif DAnAb

Ainm 1nif AinD nA gCcAonAc An cAnpn. Aguf do $Ab An

long An pone ceDUA AmAil ADubAinc T)eclAn. xXguf do

CÚA1D11 An pen nAemcA pn 1 txin Aguf cucc gnAfA Agur

molADb do T)ía Ay yon 50 ccAimc fe 50 Ihouad a eirénge.
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account, to part with it. On this particular day as they were

proceeding towards the ship Runan entrusted it to another member

of the company. On reaching the shore however the latter laid

the bell on a rock by the shore and forgot it till they were half

way across the sea. Then they remembered it and on remembrance

they were much distressed. Declan was very sorrowful that the

gift sent him by the Lord from heaven should have been forgotten

in a place where he never expected to find it again. Thereupon

raising his eyes heavenward he prayed to God within his heart

and he said to his followers :

—
" Lay aside your sorrow for it is

possible with God who sent that bell in the beginning to send it

now again by some marvellous ship." Very fully and wonder-

fully and beautifully the creature without reason or understanding

obeyed its creator, for the very heavy unwieldy rock floated

buoyantly52 and without deviation, so that in a short time they

beheld it in their rear with the bell upon it. And when his

people saw this wondrous thing it filled them with love for God

and reverence for their master. Declan thereupon addressed

them prophetically:
—
"Permit the bell to precede you and follow

it exactly and whatsoever haven it will enter into it is there m} r

city and my bishopric will be whence I shall go to paradise and

there my resurrection will be." Meantime the bell preceded the

ship, and it eased down its great speed remaining slightly in

advance of the ship, so that it could be seen from and not over-

taken by the latter. The bell directed its course to Ireland until

it reached a harbour on the south coast, scil. :—in the Decies of

Munster, at an island called, at that time, High Sheep Island5^

and the ship made the same port, as Declan declared. The holy

man went ashore and gave thanks and praise to God that he

had reached the place of his resurrection. Now, in that island
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Aguf if AnnfAn inif fin do b-ACCAf cÁoipigb tntiA pigb ha nDéip

*oo gnÁc a^a ccoirhecc. Agup if uada fin ADeipo Inif AipD

tia CcAopAC. Agup do bi cnoc AfD innce. Agup Dob Aoibinn

DegbniAifec é. Agtif ADubAipc nee dá rrunnnop pé XDeclÁn

Af nx)ol Af mullACb -c\n cntne fm :
—"Cionnup £e,<vc^f An

CAfD beCC fO -DO populfA "DO COCUCCAD " ? AgUf ADUbAlfC

"OeclAn :

u
T1a bAbAip fin a rheic 5PÁDA15, ní bApD becc

be acc ApD móp. Aguf "00 ten An CAinm fin Don cACAip .1.

AipDtnóip T)éclAin. Aguf mA diaij; fm *oo cuaid "OeclAn 50

nigb tia nT)éifi Agnf "oo lAnn An mif ADtibpAmAp wp. Agup

CUCCAD -oo bi.

C. 20 A^uf T)0 lompo T)ectÁn 50 bAic mt)pefAil, (/) mAf

Ambicof toingef A^uf Apcpi£e (g) nA bmnfi a pope lecb acuaid

Anonn Aguf AnAtl efce (h). Aguf do foilgeccAp mtnnncep

(i) nA bmnfi a nApcpAige uile (j) lonnnf nAó feDfAD T)eclAn

AiccpebbAD (k) mnce, óip Af mop do bi (/) ecctA offa T)éclAn

DAiccpebAD (m) innce DecclA iacc pern -oo fccfiof epce (n).

Aguf AT)ubfACCAf a DeifcipAil fe "OectAn :

aA ACbAip," a\^ p'ad,
4<

Af móp (0) neite feccAf Atef Aguf Af rmrnc imloccAD cum

nA bmnfe fo (p) A^uf oud rmoncu AmoiAij cufA do doI Af

nerh in,a AnofA (q) A^ur stHDmíc cú 50 fecbnA cú bí nó "OAn

50 ffa$a cú o *Oía ah fAiff$e (r) fo -oo -ofud ArriAcb o cip ionnuf

50 ffeAX)fAi-óeAf Dot do cofAipb ciopmAib innce, oip ADubAipc

Cfiofc gibe ni lAfffAif a\\ mACAipp 1m Ainm fem do bepA DAibh

é (s) oip ní béix)ip An oonADpn DAiccpeAbAD (t) 50 bupAfA acc

munA Dptnci An fAippge AmACb tiAice. A^tip a^\ ah ADbAp fin m
béiDip "otncfi "oo CACbAip -oo curhDAcb innce." X)o fpeccAip

X)ectAn Doib A^uf ADubAipc : ''Cionnup t>o peDfAinnp An

OOnAD DO geAttAX) DATÍ1 O "ÓÍA AgUf UlAf geAttAD mADnACAl

Agup meifeip^e do beicb do fecbnA? Agup An ní ADeipcíp

(/) Lacuna ends. (g) B.=iA|t -ou|iÁi5. (h) K.=te -oeijtiii innci Agvif Aipci.

(i) B. reads—tucc. (;') B. reads- An 1^0115 aji tjtÁit; eite. [k) B. adds—Dttt.
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depastured the sheep belonging to the wife of the chieftain of

Decies and it is thence that it derives its Irish name—Ard-na-

Ccaorac, scil. :—there was in it a high hill and it was a promontory

beautiful to behold. One of the party, ascending the summit of

the hill, said to Declan :

—"How can this little height support

your people" ? Declan replied :

—"Do not call it little hill,

beloved son, but great height," and that name has adhered to the

city ever since, scil. :—Ardmore-Declain. After this Declan went

to the king of the Desii54 and asked of him the aforesaid island.

Whereupon the king gave it to him.

Declan next returned to Ait-mBreasail55 where, in a haven

at the north side, were the shipping and boats of the island,

plying thither and backwards. The people of the island hid all

their boats not willing that Declan should settle there ; they

dreaded greatly that if Declan came to dwell there they themselves

should be expelled. Whereupon his disciples addressed Declan :

—

"Father," said they, "Many things are required (scil.: from the

mainland) and we must often go by boat to this island and there

will be (crossing) more frequently when you have gone to heaven

and we pray thee to abandon the place or else to obtain from

God that the sea recede from the land so that it can be entered

dry shod, for Christ has said :

—
' Whatsoever you shall ask of

the Father in my name He may give it to you' ; the place

cannot be easily inhabited unless the sea recede from it and

on that account you cannot establish your city in it." Declan

answered them and said :

—"How can I abandon the place ordained

by God and in which He has promised that my burial and resur-

rection shall be ? As to the alleged inconvenience of dwelling

(/) B.=-oob otc téo. (m) B.=a n-ionnAftbxvó. (n) B. omits clause.

(o) B.=ir mime, (p) B. omits clause. {q) B.=jtiA Anoif. (r) B^cjiaja-o.

(s) John xv, 16. (t) B.=tiA'oo cacai-ji *oo ctnTi-o.dc Ann.
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cpé i)oc\\<\ (u) aa AiccpeAbAiDb m Áil lib (v) 50 nguiDpinn THa

uu\ccln\m AÉoile .1. AgUiApAcc UADÚptA péin -oo búAin Don

muip. smex") a\\ bAp ppupÁilemnpA cuippecc upnAi£che

cum *Oé Agtif Sibe ni bup coil le T)ia t>o ^encAp é." A$up

do éipgeccAp mumncep (w) T)eclAin Aguf ADubpACCAp pip

:

"A AtAip 5<\b -00 oacaII cuccac ArhAil do pinne ttloypi, pipn

plAic, Agtip búAit An pAippge di Agup poillpéocbAiD *Oia Atoit

duic nu\p pin." Agup do guiDeAtXAp a Deipccipuil teip Ap An

A"obAp pin óip "OobA DAOíne DepbCA nÁerhtA íacc A^up cuccad

An bACbAll illAinb "OeclÁm Agtif "oo buAil An cuipcce Le

in Ainni An AcbAp A^up An TThc A$up An SpiopAic tlAeirh (x).

A$up "oo cuip coniApuA Tu\ cpoictie cépcA té a\\ An tnpcce.

Agup 50 UiAt ó pupÁiterh A$up ó ceD T)e (y) do tionnpgAin An

frAipp-ge (z) DpuD AtnAch OT1A tuonnADpéin com luAtb pm 50

pAbACCAp piApcA An mA\\A Ag pnAm (a) Agup oc pit A$up

5«pAb A]\ eiccin pAn^ACCAp AtriAcb teip An mtup (b). Agup

do pACCAib lApcc iottida (c) Ap An cpAij;n cipun le tia Uuute

-do gUiAip. Agup -oo ten *OéclAn An pAipp^e poime mAp pin

Agup a oacaiII mA lAimti. Agup do tenAccAp a -oeipapAiL

eipium Agup do bí ^Áip A$up pogAp móp A5 An mtup Agup A5

ua piApuAib A5 imcecc. A^up An cau pAimc T)éctAn An cionAD

WA bptUt CplOC TIA pAipp51 (d) AUO^A ADUOAipC leUAb ÓCC DA

DdpciplAib pe "OectAn DAp bAinm TTlAincin a\\ n^AbAit ecclA do

poim topAnn An rhApA A$up piA ngAip ua bpiApc nAUAitniD.

Aj;up Ambeoa opttucccbe (e) a$ lenmAin An uipcce: "A &tAi\\"

a\\ pé,
u
ni becc duic a£ad po Diocuipip An muip óip acá ecclA

11A bpiApc TiADUAtmAp po opuinn.n Agup mAp do cuaIaid

"OectAn pm A^up au muip a\^ uAnmAin te bpeicip An teimrh (/)

mp mAicti teip be, Agup do iompo pip (g) Agup do bUAit do

buitte becc a\\a ppom be. A^up do feA^AT:zA\\ cpi bpÁoin

(u) B.=-oo -oeATiAtri. iv) B.=nt hÁit Uom. (w) B. reads—-oeifjiobAil.

(x) B. has—1 tiAinm tia <C|iíonói-oe. {}') B. omits this clause. (z) B.=5o tuAt.

[a) B. reads—5"f»Ab*Ati éijeAti -oo fnÁTTi eA-oAf. (b) B. omits clause.
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therein, do you wish me to pray to God (for things) contrary to

His will—to deprive the sea of its natural domain ? Nevertheless

in compliance with your request I shall pray to God and what-

ever thing be God's will, let it be done." Declan's community

thereupon rose up and said :

—'

' Father, take your crosier as Moses

took the rod and strike the sea therewith and God will thus show

His will to you." His disciples prayed therefore to him because

they were tried and holy men. They put Declan's crosier in his

hand and he struck the water in the name of the Father and of

the Son and of the Holy Ghost and made the sign of the cross over

the water and immediately, by command and permission of God,

the sea commenced to move out from its accustomed place—so

swiftly too that the monsters of the sea were swimming and running

and that it was with difficulty they escaped with the sea. How-

ever, many fishes were left behind on the dry strand owing to the

suddenness of the ebb. Declan, his crosier in his hand, pursued

the receding tide and his disciples followed after him. Moreover

the sea and the departing monsters made much din and commotion

and when Declan arrived at the place where is now the margin

of the sea a stripling whose name was Mainchin,56 frightened at

the thunder of the waves and the cry of the unknown monsters

with gaping mouths following the (receding) water, exclaimed :

—

"
Father, you have driven out the sea far enough; for I am

afraid of those horrid monsters." When Declan heard this and

(saw) the sea standing still at the word of the youth it displeased

him and turning round he struck him a slight blow on the nose.

Three drops of blood flowed from the wound on to the ground

(c) B.=nÁji féA-o leAnriiuinc nA mAjiA. (d) B. reads—ceAjtmon nA ttiajia.

(e) See this form in Keating (" Three Shafts ") &c. (/) B. reads—-oo pan

tjmo-pfio An TTitnji te bfiéitijt An temt>. (g) B omits four last words.
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frota UAt>A co U\n j:o cof^ib 'OecLain azz\u tiiona'OAit). Agur
do beatming T)eclÁn -Afnón a^uf do fccuip An £uit 50 lu-dCti.

Agtif *voutXAif\c "Oéctan :
" ní metfi do dícui^ an] fAifipge" a\\ pé,

"acc -dfe *Oíx\ ona curhaccAibh rnofu^ péin *oo lonnanb í, ^guf do

DenaD ní buD mó trmna &X)ApcÁrA avi Dub-djACAif." A?;ur ah

cion^X) m^fv ttnceccAp iw\ cjm bpÁoin pn do mtnjecc-ap cr\i

copxMji becc^ Dtiifge milif fotdf (h) po coj\Ait> T)ecU\in.

Agtif m-anaicc via coipfve fin póf. Aguf do cícbe^ 50 h-ántiArh

1 riD^cli (i) ^oIa uvo do cuimrnuccti^D iu mioftfXAl fin. A^up

aza rmle aja teitecc f^n cnaigh fm (;) do cio|Am*M5eDb on

uifcce (k). Aguf a? ?at>a av\ cfticcne A]\ jmd hí Aguf in^

cimcetl ^guf Af truMcti ^suf ^f contact! (/) aii pe|Vdnn cpeabca.

^5Uf -pein rií -pm (w) po m^inifuin T>ectAin. Agnf An OAóAlt do

bí itU\irh T)écUÁin 45 Den^rh n^ imof\bAt pn ifé a^ Ainm di .1.

"áti pe^vcAC T)éctÁin" on^ fe|\CAib Aguf on*.\ niiojvbuilib

DO|\inneDli iMice (n). Agur AT>ép aiti cmlteD da rnior\bintib m
ionAD (0) ele mA\\ itouij.

C. 21. Aguf a nDi^igb ^n ir>Afu\ do cio|Atrmcc*yú (p') map

-ADUbflaman Don naorh oijroepc fm eDón IDecLÁn j\d ^mm (#)

xigtíf acIú do cti*MDti po 6|\mn on^ po^c-Aib mojuMb exAtfiUMbb

do cionnfCAin a rhAinipop xnó\\ do ctirhDACti Don c-Aoibti tep

Don cfnut (r) aza z\\e f^n inif iftn p^nn^i. Agup Af onofu\cb (s)

DegbtriAifec au m-áinifcifvpin. Agup ipé Af Amm di Ai^Dtnói|\

T)ectAin, m^f A\Dnb|A^mA|\. Agtif n^ DI-A15 pn uaiijacah

D-Aome iomDA a jvánnAip nncbi^n^ (í) Gpe^nn -po clú

^nAorhc^cCv\ Aguf ^ Deijbep ah cí "OectAin Aguf uucc-AccAn

-\atzt: pem ecc^p ^n-Am a^u^ cojAp do T)ía Agjif do 'OéctÁn.

A^uf do cengtACC^ uvo pém po ctung -AS^r V° ^1A5A1^ *°
'

Agtíf do cutfiDAigeDVi teif in^ DIÍCÍ1A15 -pem fn^ X)éifibb in 5^cb

Aon AifiD (w) ce^mpuiL Aguf mAinifCfieAóx.\ a^u^ 111 lieDli AmAtn

(^) B=50 fottuf . (i) B. reads

—

aj-ur- if ahiuiti gAn -oaít. (;') B.=i rpÁr-

riA rfiÁJA fin. (^) Last four words omitted in B. (I) B. reads—roi|it>eAc.

(m) B. omits

—

-cpe&biA and fei|i hi fin. (n) B. omits entire clause.
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in three separate places at the feet of Declan. Thereupon Declan

blessed the nose and the blood ceased immediately (to flow).

Then Declan declared:
—

"It was not I who drove out the sea but

God in His own great power who expelled it and He would have

done still more had you not spoken the words you have said."
57

Three little wells of clear sweet water burst forth in the place

where fell the three drops of blood at the feet of Declan, and

these wells are there still and the colour of blood is seen in

them occasionally as a memorial of this miracle. The shore

rescued from the sea, is a mile in width and is of great length

around (the island) and it is good and fertile land for tillage and

pasture58—lying beneath the monastery of Declan. As to the

crosier which was in Declan 's hand while he wrought this miracle,

this is its name—the Feartach Declain,59 from the miracles and

marvels wrought through it. I shall in another, subsequent,

place relate some of these miracles (narrated). After the ex-

pulsion of the sea by this famous Saint, scil. : Declan, whose

name and renown spread throughout Erin because of his great

and diverse miracles, he commenced to build a great monastery

by the south side of the stream which flows through the island

into the sea. This monastery is illustrious and beautiful and

its name is Ardmor Declain,60
as we have said. After this came

many persons to Declan, drawn from the uttermost parts of

Ireland, by the fame of his holy living ; they devoted themselves,

soul and body to God and Declan, binding themselves beneath

his yoke and his rule. Moreover he built himself in every place

throughout the territory of the Decies, churches and monasteries61

(o) B.=i n-Áic. (p) B. reads

—

aji cjiÁjcAn. (q) B. reads—-oo cuait> ctu

•oeAjlÁin -ocífnb eAjraítiIa. (r) B. adds—5AbAp rjivo. (s) B. substitutes

—

aojiac. (*) B.=a jiAmiAib eujfATTitA. (u) B.=i -ocijub iotnx)A eite.

D
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iik\ T)úcíi^i5 fein .acc iccíftifc ele Bpe-Ann fo cuAifc (tf). Agtif

Af mop *oo mílxib -oo m»uMV> -Aguf -ofepAib *oo bí fonA cuing (z#)

^5ur pon-A fi-AgAil if tiA bion^voAib fin A*oubfAmAfi a\\ -put)

epeAnn ^5^ ccuccAtx>Ap (x) ^tnbec^ Af 50 con^it; (y). Aguf po

OfVOAig "©pong *oa *óeifcipU\ib m.A nefpuccAib -Aguf x>o cuip íat)

if n*\ 1non.A*oAib fin *oo fíolA-ó cpei*orhe -Aguf cpAbAit) inncu.

Aguf *oo bfottuf búi"óe Aguf f0CApt.An.Ai5e in epfcop nAerhtA

"OéctAn An méicce (z) fin goiriA-o feff le n.A -oeipcip«Al a beicb

fon.A ftn.ACC ^siif fon.A piAgAil -Aguf wa -oeifcipAl ^icce iua

neACb *oibh *oo beicb m<A tJACC-ApÁt) im.Ainifcip ete (#).

C. 22. n,A -01^1511 fin clinic x\n ceppcop nAerhcA 5loprh.Ap

cent) ippe ^guf cpei*orhe infi 5^ói*oeAt m epinn .1. pACpAicc (b)

ó Cetefuínuf p^p-A, (c) -Agtif *oo cbuAi*o Aenguf mac TlAcppAic

iiu\ comtie rn^p *oo cu-aUmt) a cu.Apupccb.Ait tm lonnf-Aigix) id) -Aguf

cucc teif tn,Aitte pe gtoip Agup te bonóip rnóip -ca CAcpA15 f105*0^

fém 50 CAipeAt bé. Aguf -oo bAifcc p.Acp*\icc eiftnrh *.\jsup -do

benntng é fém >A$Uf a cme*ob -A^uf a cb.At.Aip. Agup *oo cuaIaix)

p^cfaicc 50 p.Aibe pí r\A n*Oéifi 5.A11 cpeiT)erh nA bAipcex) "00

5Ab^it cuicce Aguf $up eipi£ efÁencA ec^p be ^gup T)éctAn (0),

^5uf S^F eicci5 (/) poipcecAt *oo $Ab.Ait ua-óa. A$up -oo cu.ait>

p^cfAicc -oo pentnoip -j An cecp.Ap eAppoc *.voubp.Anu\p -oo bi m
Ofmn f01m p^cpAicc, Agup *oo bi fAn Uoirh (g). Agup ní pAbACCAp

-oÁonuoit te p.Acp.Aicc acc *Oecl^n ^niAin 510^0b 00 cengtACC-Ap

fÍT>b A^uy pAifc ffif ^A]\ fin. Agtif *oo «tfitAigeccAf do.

Ci^fAn imoffo "oo finne g^cb inte Aix»icce -A^uf tiriitA *oó Agtif

x»o bi *o<Áoncoit ffif x>a tACbAif -Aguf feccAif . Ailbe nnoff

o

(y) B. omits whole preceding" clause. (w) B.=cúfiAm. (x) B reads, &]\

orAt)Ai|ir. (y) B. substitutes—50 rtiAir Af. (2) B. substitutes

—

itia x>iai ,ó.

(a) B.=1 n-ionAT» eite ha liiAijjifcif. (b) B. adds

—

ttiac -Alptjmn.

(c) B. adds—Ajuf -oo tuiilAij T)ia cjioi-óre nA 11*0Aome *oa mó Ajtif bA

-oiomfAije 1 nei|iinn -oo féin Ajtif x>a foi|tceAT)At A^tif mAji A-oúbfAtnA^.

(á) B. omits clause. (e) B. omits clause. (/) B. reads

—

-óiutctnj;.

(g) B. adds—*Oo ciiax> cum tia tlómA -oo rÁftA pAUjivng fAn Uóim ojitA .1. aj\
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and not alone in his own territory (did he build) but in other

regions of Ireland round about. Great too were the multitudes

(thousands) of men and women who were under his spiritual sway

and rule, in the places we have referred to, throughout Ireland,

where happily they passed their lives.
,
He ordained some of his

disciples bishops and appointed them in these places to sow the

seed of faith and religion therein. Gentleness and charity mani-

fested themselves in Declan to such an extent that his disciples

preferred to live under his immediate control and under his direction

as subjects than to be m authority in another monastery.

After this the holy renowned bishop, head of justice and faith

in the Gaelic island came into Ireland, i.e. Patrick sent by Celestinus,

the Pope. Aongus Mac Nathfrich went to meet him soon as he

heard the account of his coming. He conducted him (Patrick)

with reverence and great honour to his own royal city—to Cashel.

Then Patrick baptised him and blessed himself and his people

and his city. Patrick heard that the prince of the Decies had

not been baptised and did not believe, that there was a disagree-

ment between the prince and Declan and that the former refused

to receive instruction from the latter. Patrick thereupon set out

to preach to the prince aforesaid. Next, as to the four bishops

we have named who had been in Rome : Except Declan alone

they wrere not in perfect agreement with Patrick. It is true that

subsequently to this they did enter into a league of peace and

harmonious actions with Patrick and paid him fealty. Ciaran,

however, paid him all respect and reverence and was of one mind

CiA-pAn •] a\\ Aitbe A^uf Aft T)eA5lÁtt A^nr aji eiti, -oo ceAn^t-A-OAfi cmrnArm

Ajtir mtunreAn-OAf -pe céite, act: nÁji bÁit te *OeA5lÁn umttiJAX) -oo pÁ-o-ptii^ aji

riA trieAf -oo "oo jtéiji a tiAifle féin jtifi x>o bA ceAfic beit 1 nÁ-jvo-ceAnntif nA

Viei-peArm. c\5tif -oo bi eAfAoncA Ajuf f-iof-mA eAcofttA "oe bftij 50 t»-cu5a-ó

pÁ-otuii5 1 tnbnÁi5'oeAnAf te HÍ5 éifieArm ^oime pin Ajtif é nA LeAnb Ajtif

mófiÁn *oe leAtibAib uAirle eile ón bpfiAinjei
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mAf do contuMfic pi$A Agtif accentiAiDe eneAnn acc tnnluccAD

do pAcntncc A^uf a$ cecc nu\ coinne c^nic fein 50 CAipoL

DA 10nt1fA1CCN1T). A^Uf "OO UtYllAlj "OÓ, A^Uf *DO $Ab TYlAn

mAi§ifcip cuicce he hi pADtunpe An p'5 Agtif cáic tnie. A^ur

i)i ot> d pop accaioIi gunAb é AiLbe uo opt>AigeucAp An Dnoris

nAémneAfpocc pn wa riiAijircin onnA. Ajur An An Atritap pn
CAinic Af cup mAf AnnAibe pAcnAicc ionnup riACti beiccip pion

AfA ucc AcconcnApDAcc do. Ajup 50 mbuD upAicce leo ceAcc

yonA pmAcc Aguf ponA piA§Ail eipumh An cup do ceAcc Ann.

Oppocc labAip mionno nip pAom re An con An bit uttiIaccad do

pACpuicc óinnínbÁitteip cmeADnAij; eteDo beic inA bpAcnunAib

in 6pnn. Aguf if aitilaid do bAi pAcntucc do bA tDnecnAc é

iA|i mbutuvoup. Ajup do lioiteD in Bipinn é Ap ua CAbAinc

1 mbnAijroenup innce in Aoif a iíiacoacca. A$;up do bí eApiencA

A^up cennAinnce An neinge ecAn pAcnuicc Agup eppocc ItibAin

o cóf (//) 5iDeD An ccecc DAinjeAl {i) nA pioDA ecconnA do

ponfAU comÁencA A^up bpAiúpeAf do cen^Al ecconpA; Agup do

bACCAp neiD o fin pu\|\ A$up nínbÁil te T)ecU\n concnApDACC

do pACpuicc An Aon moD oin do censlACCAn mumncepup pe

ceite Af pti$iD nA 1i6cAille Ajjtif if AtfilAiD do aicui An

CAinjeAt De cecc 50 pACpuicc Agtif a coil do DenAm.

C. 23. UAimc Ain^eAt T)é cum T)eclAin A^up ADubAipc

pif : "Cipcc 50 Iuac niAn a bftiil pACpuicc Aguf coipnnpcc mine

do (/) cmei) Agaf ducitaij; do itiaIIacad oin aua AccpeDenup An

in nít; (&) ahocc fAn mAjg nA nAicen An Inneom. A^up da

niAtlAije fé do cmeD beicc mAlUM^ti 50 bpAcn." 1p Ann fin

do gttiAif T)ectAn mAilte pe Deicneipp móp An pupAilerh An

Aingit 50 hlnneoin .1. ^.iu pn acá An lAf HlAi^e peirtnn ipn nAnn

UUA1D DonA Oéipo. Aguf do jAb CAppiA nA Steibe Cua AJHf

CAp Sluip A5U| A pAinic ipn nuMDin An n^ nriApACh nu\n a fAibe

{h) B. omits all from ^5«f 111 |u\tK\rrA|i above, inclusive. It also attributes to

Declan the misunderstanding" with Patrick with which our text credits Ibar.

{i) B. adds—cum De^jt-Ain -oo ceAiis;t^-oA|i mumceA|vÓAf A£u\> bphipe^c^ ]\&
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with him present or absent. Ailbe then, when he saw the kings

and rulers of Ireland paying homage to Patrick and going out to

meet him, came himself to Cashel, to wait on him and he also

paid homage to him (Patrick) and submitted to his jurisdiction,

in presence of the king and all others. Bear in mind it was Ailbe

whom the other holy bishops had elected their superior. He

therefore came first to Patrick, lest the others, on his account,

should offer opposition to Patrick, and also that by his example

the others might be more easily drawn tc his jurisdiction and rule.

Bishop Ibar however would on no account consent to be subject

to Patrick, for it was displeasing to him that a foreigner should

be patron of Ireland. It happened that Patrick in his origin was

of the Britons and he was nurtured in Ireland having been sold

to bondage in his boyhood. There arose misunderstanding and

dissension between Patrick and Bishop Ibar at first, although

(eventually), by intervention of the angel of peace, they formed

a mutual fellowship and brotherly compact and they remained in

agreement for ever after. But Declan did not wish to disagree at

all with Patrick for they had formed a mutual bond of friendship

on the Italian highway and it is thus the angel commanded him

to go to Patrick and obey him :

—

The angel of God came to Declan and said to him "Go quickly

to Patrick and prevent him cursing your kindred and country,

for to-night, in the plain which is called Inneoin,62 he is fasting

against the king,
63 and if he curses your people they shall be accursed

for ever." Thereupon Declan set out in haste by direction of the

angel to Inneoin, i.e. the place which is in the centre of the plain

of Femhin in the northern part of the Decies. He crossed Slieve

Gua64 and over the Suir and arrived on the following morning

at the place where Patrick was. When Patrick and his disciples

céite. Uío|t 0Á1I te "OeA^tÁn tuiittJJAT) x>o Aft Aon tiio-o óiji -ooceAngtA-oAH

mvjinceAfroAf A-p flije nA h1o"oÁitle ; the text of B. is evidently corrupt here^

(j) B. adds

—

cAÍAtri Aj-ur- no. (k) B. omits two last words.
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P-ACfWICC. ^5t1f n\A\\ T)() CÚAlA1"Ó jOACfUICC (/) A^Uf A

-oeifcipAit 50 f\Aibe T>ecU\n "oa nionnrAicetie *oobA jroppfAilfo

ia*o |\omie, óip *oo ctiAlACAn. nAf\ bÁit leip cecc. Aguf *oo $Ab

pActuncc Agur a popul (" m-Aitte te nonóiji móip. Agtir *°°

urhlAig T)ecU\n t>o pAUfuncc A^ur *oo 5111*0 é 50 -oútpACCAC

nácli 'oejinA'ó (m) ré a cinex)ti -oerccAine ru\ x>o rhAtlACA-ó nÁ An

UAlArh t>a f\Aibe fe. Aguf "oo geAU, a toil pém -oó t>á cmn pn,

Agtir a mibAifu; pACfuncc aj\ ron *oo junjeri 111 nei) ArhÁin nACti

niAilleoc íacc acc x>o jén a mbennACAT). Agup T)o cuai"ó

TteclAn An cah pm mA\\ a f\Aibe f\í
íia nT)eifi (w) x>ó bi

Accoriifoccur t)o. Aguf "oo tAif\ctiifni5 pACfuiicc Agur nín

fAOrii Gjiei'o&tti *oó aj\ impi'oe "OéclÁm -Aguf *oo j;eAll T)ectÁn

UiAigfóeAcc" x)ó t>o cwo t>oIa m^f a j\Aibe pACfuncc

A.\5«f bAirccet) x)o jaoaiI Agtif ^n cf\ei*oeAtti "OAOtTcucctuvo Agur

ni|\ fAorhforfi fin aj\ cop (0) a\\ bit nó ó péftm Af\ *oorhAn. Aguf

o t>o connAif\c T)ectAn fin .1. pí nA nTDeip, tcobAti Af nAntriAin,

hia trncf\ei*oeim Agtir mA 'oiAbAtcAóc jao iompo gur -An oipeAócur

oeccctA 50 mAilteocAT) pACfuiicc a óme'oti, A^uf a mictiAis

Agtif *oo j\ait) |\iú •oeitmsA'ó f\if aii nech mAtUngúi fin conA

beiucíf péin mAtUn£ti a\\a pon, '"Ó1|\ *oo bAifcefA pibri A^uf x>o

bennAigeAf A^tir ceccAix) tim," aja fé, ""oionnfAige Pacjvaicc

neoch T)0 ctnfi T)ia cuccAib t>a bA^ mbennuccriA*o ói|\ aca fem
A]\ 11A cogA 111A Aifvoefpocc Aguf niA A|\"opAC|\«n m 6f\inn tnle

óip T)li5imfe rhAtA|\"OA pém Agtif a beit im |\ig optnbti mA|\

"otigeAf ^n pej\ ticc" (/>). Agtif ^eif Ar* tigtitfo x>o eipseccA^

Aguf *oo teAiiACCAp T)ecU\ti. Agtif |\ucc T)ectAn iacc

-oionnfAige (q) pAcptncc, AStJf A-oubAipc fiif : "An p^Aicenn cu

(/) B. omits mA|i -oo ctiAtA-ó p. and becomes quite unintelligible. (m) B*

reads—An nró -oo nieAf t>o -oeAnArh. A5«f |iACAT)fA 50 -J1Í5
ha n"Oéifi -oa

iA|t|iAi-ó Aiji tiniÍA A5«f onóin -oo i&bAiyx: "ouir Ajtjf bAipceA-ó -oo ^Laca-ó

iumc é fein Agvif nA huAifle nA nT)éipeAc A^uf rnmiA bfAijeA-o a toil idaIIóca-o

é. It omits from "-oeAjinA-o " (our text) to " Ajuf -oo cuaix>." (n) B. reads

—

Agvif niAire nA -ouitce -oa lAnjiAix) ojiúa iompó-ó cum cfiei-oirh Agup cum
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heard that Declan was there they welcomed him warmly for they

had been told he would not come. Moreover Patrick and his

people received him with great honour. But Declan made obei-

sance to Patrick and besought him earnestly that he should not

execrate his people and that he should not curse them nor the

land in which they dwelt, and he promised to allow Patrick do

as he pleased. And Patrick replied :

—
" On account of your prayer

not only shall I not curse them but I shall give them a blessing."

Declan went thereupon to the place where was the king of Decies

who was a neighbour of his. But he contemned Patrick and he

would not believe him even at the request of Declan. Moreover

Declan promised rewards to him if he would go to Patrick to receive

baptism at his hands and assent to the faith. But he would not

assent on any account. When Declan saw this, scil. :—that the

king of the Decies, who was named Ledban,65 was obstinate in his

infidelity and in his devilry—through fear lest Patrick should

curse his race and country—he (Declan) turned to the assembly

and addressed them:—"Separate yourselves from this accursed

man lest you become yourselves accursed on his account, for I

have myself baptised and blessed you, but come you," said he,

"with us, to Patrick, whom God has sent to bless you, for he has

been chosen Archbishop and chief Patron of all Erin ; moreover,

I have a right to my own patrimony and to be king over you as

that man (Ledban) has been."66 At this speech they all arose and

followed Declan who brought them into the presence of Patrick

pA-ofivnj. Agti-'p "oo bi ah Rí -oÁ cujt &\\ cÁijroe mAitte féroeA-o ón -oiAbAit

Ajtif ó nA -oiAt)Uiix)eAcc ; it omits from "
-oo bi " (as in our text) to "5«f ah

óijieAccAp." (o) Coji has alternative, mot), in text. (p) Declan's alleged

speech is of course a paraphrase for the writer's purpose of the judgment of

Moses on Core and his impious adherents. (q) B.=i gceAnn.
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ir\A\\ CAiigAC-A^ eme-ohv\ ha iVOeip Uumpjt iru\|\ r:i^epr>A *oo

cionnf-Aiglie Aguf rriAfl *oo yAccbAZA\\ At\ ciccepn^ rtiAtUiigti

A^A \\AX)AZU\\. AgUf t)10"Ó A pOf A^AZZ ^O p?UlllC flACC UltAtri (f)

cum onojvA -oo "Dentin mncp -Aguf cum *oo toU\ t>o coirhlionA'ó

óifi ^f iu\imp *oo s-ao-accaf p-ACC baifce-A'ó cuca." Aguf tk>

éipi§ p^cjiAicc ina pefArh leif xmi mbpeicin pn Aguf a fjeifcipuit

niAHte pur -A^ur *oo bennuig cme-on ha n'Oeir* i Aguf ní he*yo1i

Ariu\in .acc a ccoilt.ce A^Uf a ntnfcce Agup a ccaIaiíi. ^gup

<A*otibfiACAtt triAite n.A nT)eip A^uy a núAipLe ah caii pn :
" Cu\

búp ní nó búf cigeiAtiAX ojtfidin .AnoprA" ? -A^tif *voub.AijAc

T)ectAn :

uAr meip ^f ogepiA opAibli, A^uy gibe nécti oijVOéocAf

meire opubti inA t^e\WAe beumeoctiAiT) prepuce 1ié Agur *oo

"getiAtn uite a bennuccA'o. Agup bi.Ai*oh mA pgh ouwo tnle" (s).

^5 v1f 1re tiech "oo opOAij; "OeclAn -Atinpn pejAgAl hiac CopbniAic

nech ócc *oo 01116*0 (/) nA nT)eip Aguf fÁ *oo 5Á0I T)écU\in pém

eifem (#). Agtif *oo cuin ré 1 me*óón c^ic in lotuvo pigíi é.

Agur *oo tAiuin te các tule, Agur *oo be^nnuig Pac|\uicc Agur

T)ectAti é Aguf *oo j;oin gAch necti *oib yo teic nu\ pgh é.

Aguf a*ou£>aiju; p>AC|\uicc pf An occlAcb 50111^*011 cno-óA LAiTHfi

1 ccACAibti Aguf 50 mA*ó contAó au CAlAtii ye a tin-o. Aguf

if Atfit-Ai'ó fin bí*o nígu iix\ nT)éip *oo gn.At.

C. 24. lru\ -OM15 pn cucc 'OectAn -Agur pengAl xy\ac

Co^bm-dic .1. |ií n^ n'Oéip Aguf *\ cmét pe^Aiin inofoo p^cfiuicc

-Accorhpoccuf *oo tTl^gli peirhm A^vy aza a^a com^b^ib opn

-Alte, Aguf C15epi^f mop ^nn. Aguf 111 yAX)A on cSnnp au

C1011AX) cuccat) T)ó. Ac-a copAfl mo|\ fotAf A.\nti ne 11-Ab^ptAn

zopAp pAcntncc xxgtif jiob ionmxMn |ve p^cjiuicc ah zopA\\ fin.

Aguf m& *óiAi5h pn Ay cceitebnAT) t>a ceile m*Mtte te

benn.Acc.Ain *oo cúAi*oti p^cpuicc 50 C^ipot A\i\y ^ccenn

Aenguf^ nnc Hac^aic Agiif *oo ciixM-oli X)ecl^n lei]\

C. 25. *Oo pnneAX) míonbtnte ^n zav\ pn a\\ T)éctAn Cfie

(y) B.=5o bfuilit) vjtiiAt. (s) B. reads—" if rmp Ijti^ ci^eAitriA TK\oib

Agui' jibe njeA|inA eite ro^pA-ó o|\Aib Ag-uf -oo ^éAtiA pA-o^ui^ a t>eATinACA"o
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and said to the latter :

—"See how the whole people of the Deisi

have come with me as their Lord to thee and they have left the

accursed prince whose subjects they have been, and behold they

are ready to reverence you and to obey you for it is from me they

have received baptism." At this Patrick rose up with his followers

and he blessed the people of the Deisi and not them alone, but

their woods and water and land. Whereupon the chiefs and nobles

of the Deisi said :

—"Who will be King or Lord over us now" ?

And Declan replied:
—
"I am your lord and whomsoever I shall

appoint over you as lord, Patrick and all of us will bless, and he

shall be king over you all." And he whom Declan appointed was

Feargal MacCormac 67 a certain young man of the nation of the

Deisi who was a kinsman of Declan himself. He (Declan) set him

in the midst of the assembly in the king's place and he was pleasing

to all. Whereupon Patrick and Declan blessed him and each of

them apart proclaimed him chieftain. Patrick moreover promised

the young man that he should be brave and strong in battle, that

the land should be fruitful during his reign. Thus have the kings

of the Deisi alwaj^s been.

After these things Declan and Feargal Mac Cormac (king of

the Deisi) and his people gave a large area of land to Patrick in

the neighbourhood of Magh Feimhin and this belongs to his

successors ever since and great lordship there. And the place

which was given over to him is not far from the Suir. There

is a great very clear fountain there which is called "Patrick's

Well"68 and this was dear to Patrick. After this, with blessing,

"they took leave of one another and Patrick returned to Cashel to

Aongus Mac Natfrich and Declan went with him.

A miracle was wrought at that time on Declan through the

-Ajtif -oojeAttAtnnA." (t) B.=t)tiAiftib. (u) B. adds—1f uax>a -oo junneA-ú

eAfboj Xfé. B. concludes here.
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impróe pACfAic Agtif cj\e ha guiDe, óij\ do bí T)éctAn a$ fiubAt

50 netfiAifeAC ifin pti$it>, A?;uf cÁfUv iAfw\nn géf fjuf Aguf do

£enn a cof, Aguf do ceils fmt 50 DÁfaccacIi Aguf -do cionnfccAin

T)ectAn beit bACAe Aguf do bí Aitbe 1mti5 do tACAin nA

nviofbtnte fin Agtif SecnAtt erpucc DefcipAt pACftucc Aguf

ADefAn gunAb é fin ceiD-efpucc do cuaid po uif GfeAnn jUAtfi.

Aguf do bA tuemc^ eccnAiD é Aguf do ctufv offa 50 rnóf An

cneDh fin cAftA an T)ecU\n. Aguf do hinnifeA*ó do pACftncc

m m fin; -A511P Dob olc teif. Aguf aduoainc: "SLÁnuij a

cicceftiA cof do fefboncAiDe fém ftntmgef trióf do dúad

A^tif do DoctiAn aj\ do fon." A^uf do jtAC pACftncc An cof

Agtif do ctnn corhAfCA nA cfoiche cércA aj\ An ccneiD -Aguf do

fcctuf a ftnt 50 Uu\c, Agtip fucc bét nA cneiDe cum a céite

Aguf cicc fete fuiffe A^uf do bi flAn Aguf *°° eiF 15 *OecU\n

111A fefAtfi Aguf A cof flAn teif. Aguf cuccacaa uite motAD

do T)ía. TIa ftuAij, Aguf iiA ceicefua do bi An An tACAin Annrm

cuccACAf 5Áif inof of aijvo a$ motAD T)é A^uf nA nAerh.

C. 26. Af mbeic do pACfuicc Aguf DonA nAomAib fin ajv

Aon fif 1 cCAifet .1. Aitbe Aguf T)éctAn conA nDeifciptAib 1

ffAffAD AengufA 1111c tlACffAicn do ctnneAD teo monAn do

5emnctij;ecc Aguf do fechnAn An cfeiDim A|\ cut. Aguf do

iompóiDeccAf Íacc cum An CfeiDim CjuofCAiDe. Aguf do

Ojvotuj; pACfincc Aguf vXenguf mAC TlACffAicn 1 piADnuife cÁic

uite a ccoiccmne Ai|\DefpuccoiDe mumAn do beic A5 Aitbe,

Aguf do ójVOAigeccAf do T)ectAn mA|\ An cceDnA a cenét

fem .1. nA TDéip, ói|\ ifé do lompó íad oua fechfAn Aguf

Atnbeich Aicce iua pAfAirce Aguf mA erpuccoiDe. Aguf niAf

do DénDAif 6|\e do pACfmcc gup Ab ArhtAiD fin do DénDÁif nA

T)éifi do "OéctAn d.\ bpÁCftin fém A^iif ADUbAipc pAcpAicc

An pAnn :

—

Aitbe tirhAt; pACfAicc tTltimAn, mó gAófACti,

T)éctAn, pACfAicc tu\ nT)éifi : nA T)éifi A5 XDectAn ^An

bfac (v).

[vj Thus in text ; usually 50 bjtÁt.
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intercession and prayers of Patrick for as Declan was walking

carelessly along he trod upon a piece of sharp iron which cut his

foot so that blood flowed freely and Declan began to limp. Ailbe

of Emly was present at this miracle and Sechnali69 a bishop of

Patrick's and a holy and wise man, and he is said to be the first

bishop buried in Ireland. The wound which Declan had received-

grieved them very much. Patrick was informed of the accident

and was grieved thereat. He said :

—
"Heal, O Master (i.e. God),

the foot of your own servant who bears much toil and hardship

on your account." Patrick laid his hand on the wounded foot

and made over it the sign of the cross when immediately the

flow of blood ceased, the lips of the wound united, a cicatrix

formed upon it and a cure was effected. Then Declan rose up

with his foot healed and joined in praising God. The soldiers and

fighting men who were present cried out loudly, blessing God and

the saints.

As Patrick and the saints were in Cashel, i.e. Ailbe and Declan

with their disciples, in the territory of Aongus Mac Nathfrich,

they made much progress against paganism and errors in faith
70'

and they converted them (the pagans) to Christianity. It was

ordained by Patrick and Aongus Mac Natfrich in presence of the

assembly, that the Archbishopric of Munster71 should belong to

Ailbe, and to Declan, in like manner, was ordained (committed)

his own race, i.e. the Deisi, whom he had converted to be his parish

and his episcopate. As the Irish should serve Patrick, so should

the Deisi serve Declan as their patron, and Patrick made the

rann

:

—
"Humble Ailbe the Patrick of Munster, greater than any saying,

"Declan, Patrick of the Deisi—the Decies to Declan for ever."
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A$tif x\f ion-Ann fin fte a \\á"óa Agtif 5uF At)é AiLbe An T>Afa

Pacjiuicc nA ítlumxMi, Agtif gup Abé T)écU\n "OAftA pACftincc

ha nt)eifi. 1iia -oiaMs fin Aft cceitebfa-6 -oon figb *ooibb Aguf

T>oib tnte te céle *oo ctiAccAfi nA nAoirhfin *oa nfAÚAib fém *oo

fíotAt) ah cpeiT)riii.

C. 27. UAfitA T)ectAn Agtif JTengAt mAC ConbmAic te

ceite .1. ni ha nT)eifi coha fttiAg Aguf conA coirhoonot *oonA

T)éifib Ag 1n-oeom Aguf -oo -OAinsnigeccAft -An necc CfiiofCAnoe

ifin popAt. A$uf ah ni A*oub|AAtriA|\ ftoriiAinn .1. Le*obAn

-omtCAigceoin AnniA Cníofc -oo •oióuifte'oli o gActi Aon é Aguf

t>o ctuMT) Aft neirhuní gAn piof AfcéL mAjt aca fcjtiobtA x>o

tiAimcibn ax\ cnei*oim :

—"5° ccia^ac -a cctnrhne Af niAn

fojAn" (w). Agtif t»o ofvoAig T)eclAn Aguf pengAt Aguf

niAiche ha nDeifocb gtifiAb AtinfAn ionAT> fin *oo 5oiftpiT)e fti

Aft tiA *Oéifib 50 bnAcb, T>o bnig gtiftAb Ann *oo benntnj

pAcnuicc Aguf 'OeclAti ah ni fin .1. pejtgAt Aguf AtmbbftAtCAft

ha renn-OAome jgtiftb Annrin "ooftiogtAoi fiogA Aguf -oo cAictroif

AfftAiceAf ftornib cneroemb if nA T)eifib.

C. 28. 1f in Aimfif pn CAinic ptAi^b gftÁnnA ifin TTltimAin

Aguf T)o bi 1 cCxMfiot ní bA*ó mó mA m ionA*o ete. Aguf if

-AmtAit) •oomo'ó fif ua T>Aomib An*OACb t)o ctAoctAT) imbumecu

-Aft ctif Agtif AniAfbAT) -Ainnfein. A^uf x>o bAtXAjt moinreireft *oo

bftAigTnb tiAifte A5 Aengtif in cCAifiot *oon CAOib tiAft *oo

CAifiot f-An Áic f\e iiAbAfttAf Raic nA nlntAnn, Aguf cAfitA -001b

oi*óce Ann 50 fptiAftACCAjt bÁf T>on ptÁig AT>ubftAmAfi. Agtif

ftob otc tAfin fig a mbÁf A§uf A*oubAifc a ceitc *oecctA 50

nefteoctiAT) fccAnnAit no coccxvó cftíotA oif *oo bÁCAft mACCtoinn

-oonA -oAoimb fA Cfteife A^uf fa neftcrhAifte -oo bi fAn ttlumAin.

Aguf CAimc T)ectAn 50 CAiriol Aft nA mÁftACb. Aguf *oo lAbAift

fte nAengnf Agtif *oobA fÁití* An fti noirhe Agtif *oo 501ft ctncce

be. Astif A-oubAiftc ftif bi fpiA-ontnre -oftinnge *oá cÁifoib

féin :
—

" gin'oim cú, a T)éclAin, a feAftbonctn-óe "Oé, 50 cci

(w) Psalm ix, 8.
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This is equivalent to saying that Ailbe was. a second Patrick and

that Declan was a second Patrick of the Decies. After that, when

the king had bidden them farewell and they had all taken leave

of one another, the saints returned to their respective territories

to sow therein the seed of faith.

Declan and Ferghal Mac Cormac, king of the Deisi, with his

army and followers, met one another at Indeoin and they made

still more strong on the people the bond of Christian obligation.

The king we have already mentioned, scil. :—Ledban, the recusant

to the Christian name, was rejected of all and he came to nothing,

leaving no knowledge (memory) of his history, as is written of the

enemies of the faith :

—
"Their memory perisheth like a sound."

Moreover Declan and Fergal and the chief men of the Deisi decreed

this as the place where the king of the Deisi should be inaugurated

for ever thenceforward, because it was there Patrick and Declan

blessed the king, Fergal ; moreover tradition states that it was

there the kings were crowned and ruled over the Deisi in pagan

times.
72

At that time there broke out a dreadful plague in Munster

and it was more deadly in Cashel than elsewhere. Thus it affected

those whom it attacked : it first changed their colour to yellow

and then killed them. Now Aongus had, in a stone fort called

"Rath na nlrlann,"73 on the western side of Cashel, seven noble

hostages. It happened that in one and the same night they all

died of the plague. The king was much affected thereat and he

gave orders to have the fact concealed lest it should bring disgrace

or even war upon him, for the hostages were scions of the strongest

and most powerful families in Munster. On the morrow however

Declan came to Cashel and talked with Aonghus. The king

welcomed him heartily and addressing him said to him in presence

of persons of his court, "I pray you, Declan, servant of God, that

'•
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-oioc in Ainm Cniop: An moinfeifen b^g-At *oo bi -Ag-Am

imb|iAi$'oentif ó ci5enn,<y6,dib tTlutru\n ^nxMtbéoug^-ó x>Arh oip

azá)T> a\\ pp^5*.\it b*.\if -oon pUm£p t)o óttnne ^giif if eccxMl

lem|\.\ AHAicpe *oo tóccbÁil cocc*\it) A^uy cennAippce im^gAix),

-óin df TMome nenctru\p.A lÁi-oifie uvtx, ^giif ^f n-á|» linn 50

T>eirhm a rnbÁf, oiyv xyoefixMCfion gup ^b *oínn pern clinic a

mbv\|\" T)o pnev\cc^in T)ecl<Mi *oon pig «Ajuf *youtxAifu; :

—

liA
leitéice fin *oo ca\> .1. -oAome *o^icbeou5A"ú o b-Áf 50 bectiAit)

x\f fiif x\n ccurhAccA nx>uvó,A AriiÁin bentif. Agiif aw ni benuf

UrnifA *oe .1. *ool m^n ^ b£tnlic a ccinpp ^511^ unnAige *oo cun

cum T)é ^n-A-pon x>o gen é. Aguf *oo -oénA Tha m^n ^f -pe^f

T)0 cíp'óep -oó Aiinfi'óe." Agtif *oo cY\úa\t> X)éclAn ^snf

-Dnonj; ele iriAille fén^ *oeifcipl^ib ^5«f lucc eolaif An

fii^ti pempu (x) m^n ^ jVAtMccAp cuifip iia trmmncifie fin

cefOA. Agiif -oo len An
f\í Ucc Ap a loncc ionnuf 50

j?pvo<\ fe va^a cuinp n^ n*o^ome trujtb. Aguf *oo cnn^ix)

T)ecU\n A]\ ha lionxvú on cpeiiDini -ouvo^ ifin C15V1 inn-Ab^ccAp,

^5tif *oo cnoit tnfcce coifnecctA o^uy, ^5«r *°° fitine npn-Aije

hi ppA*óntnfe cxMcii ^511^ *votibAipc :

—

"A ticcefn^, ^ 1ojm

Cpiofc, a Áom meic X)e bi 111 onóiu Cv\nin^ pem *oúi^i$ n-A tnAipb

fo lonnuf 50 n-OAinsnigCxifv i*vo ]ym cfAeiioerh C^coilice cné

nA\\ noipcne." 1n^ trí^ij; pin -oo luMcbeo^ije'ó An "opon^ fin t>o

'OéclAn ^stif *oo b^cciifi 45 5ltu\fAcu a bjMbn^o ^guf ^

X)tibAipc X>eclAn fiú :

—
''In ^mm Cpiofc ^\n fl^nxMjceon^ eingit)

111 t)A\\ fef^tti Agtif benn^igi-ó *Oía, vVgnf CAbpAit) slóip t>ó."

Aguf T)0 éipgecc^n leif ^n ngut |\m 50 lUACti ^5«r "oo l^bn>A-

ta\[ \\é cÁcb -ASiif X)0 -pócc^ip T)eclAn *oon ^15 u\cc ^fv mbeit

-pU\n beo -ooib. Agiif ^|\ ppxMCfin tu\ imofvbxMleT) niong^ncAó

fin *oo cÁcn cncc^cc^tA tnle 5101^ ^gtif mol^t» "oo X))A ^giif

-pvMmc clú T)eclÁm po 6^mn "oe fin Asuy pobA pÁilit) ^n fii

C. 29. 1n^ *Ó1-A15 fin t>o 5ni*óeccA|\ pop^l C-Aipl enoocc

X>e 50 mbennxMge-o fé An c-átAip -\5t1r 50 n-oíoctnfiet) fé An

[x] le, as alternative, above line.
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in the name of Christ you would raise to life for me the seven

hostages whom I held in bondage from the chieftains of Munster.

They have died from the plague of which you hear, and I fear

their fathers will raise war and rebellion against me, for they are

men of strength and power, and indeed we are ashamed of their

death, for they will say that it is we ourselves who killed them."

Declan answered the king, saying to him:—"Such a matter as

this—to raise one to life from death—belongs to Omnipotence

alone—but I shall do whatever is in my power. I go where the

bodies lie and pray to God for them and let Him do in their regard

what seems best to Him." Next, Declan, with a multitude and

his disciples together with the king's councillors, went to the

place where the corpses of the young men lay. The king followed

after them until he came in sight of the bodies. Declan, full of

divine faith, entered the house wherein they lay and he sprinkled

holy water over them and prayed for them in the presence of all,

saying :

—"O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the living God, for

thine own name's sake wake the dead that they may be strength-

ened in the Catholic faith through our instrumentality."

Thereupon, at Declan's pra3^er, the group (of corpses) revived and

they moved their eyelids and Declan said to them "In the name

of Christ, our Saviour, stand up and bless and glorify God." And

at. his words they rose up immediately and spoke to all. Declan

then announced to the king that they were alive and well. When

people saw this remarkable miracle they all gave glory and praise

to God. The fame of Declan thereupon spread throughout Erin

and the king rejoiced for restoration of his hostages.

After this the people of Cashel besought Bishop Declan to

bless their city and banish the plague from them and to intercede
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ptAig uaca AgUf 50 ngui-Oet) fé cum T)é &\$ fon nA nx>Aoine

•oo bi eft-án ifin cei-óm fin gAn T>ot -oe. A$uf Ain ffAicpn

c|\ei*ome m\ T)|\tnn5e fin x>o 'ÓéclAii x>o gui-ob T)ía, Aguf x>o

comAfCAij; ó comAjvoA nA cnoicbe cercA ceicfe bAifoe An

Aeoin. -Aguf Af "oeirhin j;uf bo fotluf bmAcnA Cniofc ne ha

•oeifciplAib An uAnpn mAf A-oubAinc a^a bfAgbÁit Agtif A5 *oot

•do cum nirhe: "Supen egnof mAnuf imponenc ec bene bAbe-

bunc," (y) .1. cuipfeAT) mo LArhA An ua berlAnAib A$;uf beicc rlÁn.

Aguf *oéif An Aeóin *oo corhAfcuccbA'ó ó corhAftA ha cnoicbe

cefCA 'ob "OécUMi gAcb -oume *oo bi eAfftÁn t>o bAtxAn flAn,

Aguf ní bÍA"o AmÁin t>o bi ftAn acc An cín uile uia cimceAtt

gibe tnonAT) uia fAbACCAf *OAome eflÁnA -oo bÁccAf flÁn.

Aguf -oo "oicuifet) An plAi£ fin o 5AÓ uite cin Aguf x>o bA món

^Aifoecbuf cÁic cníccfin A$uf cnef ua "oAoimb mAfbA A"oubfA-

mA|\ "OAicbeoucctuvo. Aguf t>o ojvouij; at\ ní cíof Aguf onoin

UAT)bA, Aguf o gACti nig -oo gebAT) CAifiot mA T)1A15 "oo "ÓéctAn

AgUf "OO tUCC A lOUAT). AgUf 1UA T)1Á15b flU T)0 beUUUIg AU

cepfcop gtófrtiAf T)ectAn An ní Aénguf coua CACAin Aguf coua

cine"on Aguf *oo lompo lAffm *oo cum a iouai-o féin.

C. 30. T)o bAi T)éctAn oi-ócbe Áini-óe An Aixnsecc 1CC15

mime fAi"óbin ifin fAnn tef *oo ttluig £eimm Aguf if AmlAix>

*oo bi av\ fen fin Aguf é inA AincfiofCAiX)e 5A11 cnei-oem -oo

jjaoaiI cuicce. Aguf if é *oo bAinm -oo -oencAn. A$uf

-oo bnetnuig fé fAnÁmACC x>o T>énAtfi fonA cniofCAi5ib oin

A*oubAifc ne ua fenbf05AnuAi"óe mA*OAt) x>o mAfbA'ó gAn fiof

Aguf a ceAnn Aguf a cofa t>o búAin r>e Aguf a ffoIac 1 ccAlmAW

Aguf a feoit -oo bfuit 50 mAic Aguf a CAbAifc "oo mumncif

"OéctÁin *oa cAitem Aguf A*oubAifc fiú av\ mA'OA'ó x)o beicb

meic 50 mAic, 50 ngAb^Aif a feoit mAf feoit CAOfac. A^uf

An cau fobA bfuice cuccAit) hi ffiA*ónAife X)ectAin Aguf a

mumncife mAilte pe bAfAn Aguf te biA"óAib ete. Aguf *oo bi a

co'OlAt) A|\ ccuicim Af 'OectAn ati cau fin Aguf "oo *ouifcce-ó be

(y) Mark xvi, 18.
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with God for those stricken with sickness who could not escape

from its toils. Declan seeing the people's faith prayed to God and

signed with the sign of Redemption the four points of the compass.

As he concluded, there was verified the saying of Christ to His

disciples when leaving them and going to heaven :

—
" Super aegros

imponent manus et bene habebunt" ("I shall place my hands on

the sick and they shall be healed.") Soon as Declan had made

the sign of the cross each one who was ill became well and not

alone were these restored to health but (all the sick) of the whole

region round about in whatsoever place there were persons ailing.

Moreover the plague was banished from every place and all rejoiced

greatly thereat as well as on account of the resurrection of the

dead men we have narrated. The king thereupon ordered tribute

and honour to Declan and his successors from himself and from

every king who should hold Cashel ever after. Upon this the

glorious bishop Declan blessed Aongus together with his city and

people and returned back to his own place.

One night Declan was a guest at the house of a wealthy man

who dwelt in the southern part of Magh Femhin ; this is the kind

of person his host was, scil. :—a pagan who rejected the true faith,

and his name was Dercan.74 He resolved to amuse himself at the

Christians' expense ; accordingly he ordered his servants to kill a

dog secretly, to cut off its head and feet and to bury them in the

earth and then to cook the flesh properly and to set it before Declan

and his company as their meal. Moreover he directed that the

dog should be so fat that his flesh might pass as mutton. When, in

due course, it was cooked, the flesh, together with bread and other

food, was laid before Declan and his following. At that moment

Declan had fallen asleep but he was aroused by his disciples that



50 t)eu1iA T)ecclAin.

le ha "oeirciopU\ib *oo beniiACh<yo Acccm*. Aguf AmibAifc fiu

"5° ppmnecli *oo cimre fficÁilerh An -oÍAbAil Accimcell tu\

feota ucc." Agnf *°° FiA^fUMj *oon tucc fficóUruv cfe*o ni An

féoil no cionnuf fficn i. Aguf a -oubfUACCAf fan :

—

a
Af

cciccepiu\ AtmbAinc |\inn jieice méic *oo rhAnb*vo "OAibfi Aguf

*oo finnerru\if\ne fin Aifv." Agtif ATMibAiju; T)ecLAn : "A^

cci$ef\nxMtie 1or*.\ Cfiiofc *] foiltfiget) twinn cfé*vo *oobeif

cimcifecc *\n "oi.Ab.AiL *.\comcell ha feoU\ fo .Agtif coifimifcc

*oo fepboncAi-oe ó bí.At)v\ib uncoi*oech,A t>o c^icerh -ooib." Agtif

"oo connAijAC *OécU\n, a\\ tu\ f^i) fin longA ^n fh^-o^ij nnefcc n*\

feolA oi|\ "oo bftncecc-Af cecfiAtfiA Art tfiAT).Ai5 con*\ coif fern

nif|\e 5^n fiof *ooib féin. Aguf -oo f.AoiteccAf gun f01l5ecc.An

1 ccAtm.Ain mA\\ X)o nonr.ACc ha cofA ete. Aguf AT>tibAifc

T)eclAn :

—
"Hi coff cÁofACti fo acc coff 1^x^15." Aguf

triAf -oo cuAtlACCAn An Uicc fficolm fin *oo cuACCAf 50 Uiac

-oionnfuige a cciccennA Agtif *oo mreccAf\ fin *oó. Aguf CAimc

*OefCAn -oionnfAige *OectAin Aguf T)o cnei-o *oó Aguf 00 54b

bAifcex) ua-oa, Agiif cucc é fém Agnf a ftiocc *oo T)eclAn 50

bfAt. A^uf cucc An bAile fin t>o T)ectAti Agtif *oo bAifccco

a liunncif . Aguf t>o iAff Af T)ectÁn ní eiccm "oo bennACtiA"ó

ifin mbAile fin *oo nAinmneocticAoi *oó fém 50 bfAt. A^uf *oo

beniiAig T)eclAn ctocc *oo connAific fé; Aguf if é Af Aintn *oó—
ctocc T>encAin. Aguf AT>tibAifc T)eclAn

—
" J?ACcbAirn triAf

btuvoAib Af in cctocc fo *oa ngAbA fí tu n*Oéifi íia omceAtt

Aguf é A5 *oot *oo cacuccat) té nA eAfccAifoib nó -oo *oio§aiL

a mT)ti5i ,o 50 ccmcfA fe flÁn Aguf 50 mbefa bUAi"ú." Agnf
*oo fífAX) fin 50 mime jroex) nA "OAome -oiomfACA cionnfgnAf

*ool biccACb no 1 n-oeAbAit) 50 bÁMnx>ti5ticeACti Agtif g^bAf nu\

cimceAtt ni bu^m beijnc fÍACC acc fAgbAicc X)UAm $a nAirh*oib.

Agtif ifé fa bAinm *oon bAite fin Uecn X)e\\CAm. Agiif ifé a

Ainm Anoif Coningen {z) 1115m ha con, nó An tfiATMn!)

a *oubfaítía^ . 1f Aiinpn cAngACAf An *of\on^ tiAorhfo niAf a fiáibe

(z) Note on margin :—CoimonjA potius ó longuin r\& con. The text has injin,

"filia," and the marginal note is thus corrective and not explanatory.
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he might bless their meal. He observed to them :

—"Indeed I see,

connected with this meat, the ministry of the devil." Whereupon

he questioned the waiters as to the meat—what kind it was and

whence procured. They replied : "Our master ordered us to kill

a fat ram for you and we have done as he commanded." Declan

said, "Our Master is Jesus Christ and may He show us what it

is that connects the ministry of Satan with this meat and preserve

thy servants from eating forbidden food." As he spoke thus

Declan saw in the meat the claw of a dog, for, without intending

it, they had boiled one quarter of the dog with its paw adhering
;

they thought they had buried it (the incriminating limb) with the

other paws. Declan exclaimed, "This is not a sheep's but a dog's

foot." When the attendants heard this they went at once to

their master and related the matter to him. Then Dercan came

to Declan, accepted his faith and received Baptism at his hands,

giving himself and his posterity to Declan for ever. Moreover he

gave his homestead to Declan and his people were baptised.

After this Dercan requested that Declan should bless something

in his homestead which might remain as a memorial of him

(Dercan) for ever. Then Declan blessed a bell which he perceived

there and its name is Clog-Dhercain ("Dercan's Bell") ; more-

over, he declared: "I endow it with this virtue (power) that if

the king of Decies march around it when going to battle, against

his enemies, or to punish violation of his rights, he shall return

safely and with victory." This promise has been frequently

fulfilled, but proud (men) undertaking battle or conflict unjustly

even if they march around it do not obtain victory but success

remains with the enemy. The name of that homestead was

Teach-Dhercain ("Dercain's House") and its name now is Con-

ingean,75 from the claw of the hound or dog aforesaid. To this

place came the saintly concourse, scil :—Coman and Ultan, MacErc
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DectAti .1. ComAn, Agtif Utcán triAc Q\\\c, A^uy Ulocoba, Agtif

iriAC Laifpein, Agtif cticcAccAf iacc péin "oo T)ia Aguf •oociu\ccAf

fo fiA§Ait A^tif fo fm-Aóc DectAin.

C. 31. Aguf T)0 finne T)ectAn rnAinifOf ifin rnbAite fin A

Coningin Aguf *oo ófom^ fé An "Ofong nAorhfo mnce mAitte le

buixnn ete t>a T>eifciptAib 5i*oe-o fuccfé tltcÁn teif pém m<\n a

fmeAcnAit).

C. 32. Annfitt ete inA mdig fin -00 cuait) X)ecU\n 50

t)fej;Aib .1. a cé*omictu\i5fiurh ]\\a nionnAfbAT) a finfef.

-Aguf ftiAif onóif móf ó fig UemfacIi Aguf ó ticcefnAT)Aib ha

1111*06 oij\ *oob lonniAin teo lie "oo bpij; gup Ab iiaca fern *oo

cuACCAf a finnfif Aguf gup bí An cipfin a -oúcnAig pifmnech

A^iif gtifAb mnce aca UerhAif. Agtif t>o cutimAig T)éctAn

mAinifci|\ óAnÁnACh Ann fm a bfefAnn ptiAif fé ón fig. Aguf if

tiA'ÓA Ainmm^cef An oonAT). Agtif *oo fACAib rmorm no teAbAf

cutfmAig A^iif foifcét onófActi *oo bí*on Aicce pém X)o ^nAt Af

lomcAf Ann fm. Ajtif azá An foifcet monoif móif ipn

ionAt)fin A^tif no gnítef rmofbtnte ua-oa. A^uf mA T)1A1$ pn
t)0 lompó fé ifm tttvitnAn.

C. 33. T)o bi T)ectAn tA acc fiubAt cfe OffAige Agiif x>o bÁit

teif AnAt> iccAiftén Ann. Aguf cuccACCAf tucc An CAifteAH (a).

A^uf CAngACCAf nA pf Aguf nA mnA fin a\\ nA triAfac 50 nutfiAt

niAf a fAibe T)ectAn . Agiif *oo mnfeccAf *oóa cfUAige f«AfACAf

An *ofon$ fin bÁf niAf *oo bi Afiof AiCce fion. Aguf *oo fonfAcu

fm Aicficcbe A^uif cuccACAf ionAT> onofACti *oo T)éctÁn mA
n*oefnA fé trtAinifcif Aguf fuAif ctntteAt) ete fefAmn Aguf cucc

fo *oefA nA niAifb fin X)At)tACAt) triAf An*oefnA An mAimfcif

.

^5ur 1fé Af Ainm "oon triAinifcif CeAtt CotAim T)eifcc. Aguf

if ArhtAm *oo bi An CotAim T)efcc fm mA feA^ búit) nAorhtA *oo

"óeifcipAt -oo T)ectÁn -oon fAnn coif "oo ctngeT) tAij;en iAf

mbtinA-óAf .1. -oo *OÁt tTleffcofb. A^iif if tiA*óA Ammnigcef An

(a) The text wants a few lines at this place. A translation of the approximate

missing portion has however been supplied on the other side, from the Latin Life.
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and Mocoba and Maclaisren,
76 who dedicated themselves to (the

service of) God and placed themselves under the spiritual rule

and sway of Declan. Thereupon Declan established a monastery

in that place, scil.—in Coningin—and he placed there this holy

community with a further band of disciples. Ultan however he

took away with him to the place whither he went.

On another (subsequent) occasion Declan visited Bregia, 77

i.e. the original territory which belonged to his race previous to

the expulsion of his ancestors. There he was treated with

particular honour by the king of Tara and by the chieftains of

Meath by whom he was beloved, since it was from themselves

(their tribe and territory) that his forbears had gone cut, for that

region was the patrimony of his race and within it lies Tara.

Declan instituted therein a monastery of Canons, on land which

he received from the king, and it is thence the place is named.

Moreover he left therein a relic or illuminated book and a famous

gospel which he was accustomed to carry always with him. The

gospel is still preserved with much honour in the place and miracles

are wrought through it. After this again he turned towards

Munster.

Declan was once travelling through Ossory when he wished

to remain for the night in a certain village. But the villagers

not only did not receive him but actually drove him forth by force

of arms. The saint however prayed to God that it might happen

to them what the Sacred Scripture says, ''Vengeance is mine I

will repay." The dwellers in the village, who numbered sixty, died

that same night with the exception of two men and ten women
to whom the conduct of the others towards the saint had been

displeasing. On the morrow these men and women came humbly

to the place where Declan was and they told him—what he himself

foreknew'—how miserably the others had died. They themselves

did penance and they bestowed on Declan a suitable site whereon

he built a monastery and he got another piece of land and had

the dead buried where he built the monaster}^. The name of

that monastery is Cill-Colm-Dearg. This Colm-Dearg was a kind,

holy man and a disciple of Declan. 78 He was of East Leinster,

i.e. of the Dal Meiscorb, and it is from him that the monastery is
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rhxMHifciti f,n ^5 lir & tco\a\% An cionxvo fin -oo lefuccA*ó cAimcc

•oa lotixvó j:ein c^p a am? .1. *ooriA "Oeifibti.

C. 34. La n^en c^itnc "OecLan gur m lotixvo fuf ^tvdicen

a\ic mttye-AfAit a^u^ nip teiccecc^ xMCcpebAig ax\ bAile fin itiA

ccxMften tié, ^gtif *oo foitsecc^n -An^cpxMge tnle ionnuf n^ch

pe*opvo *oot t>a mif péin óif\ cucc^t-ap An -o^on^ pn fuAc ^o

tnó|\ *oó, giwo *oo jimne T)ua nA ntnle curh-ócc Ay. fon nAorht-ACCA

-AóccLÁij péiti t)o 51HX) é m-Ailte te jroigiccm gufi ionncó fé Ati

iíuiif\ nA ZAlAmh uifimi rru\f\ -00 cuaIava^ cú^f, x\guf *oo An

"Oéct-Án ^n oi"óce fm ipcáplA f?oU\rh "oo bí ^muig a\k in fjMitce

Aguf ní fúAifi ceine ^m^m o lucc An bAite. As«f x\f oijicep

clinic mne-Acnxvó o X)ía oyyA^An o n,Acn \\A\X)e *oo Cf\ocxMf\e

ionncA cene *oo tab-Aipc T)o t>eircip.AL T)é óin c^mic ceine *oo

mrh o|A|\x\|v\n -oo toifcc i^cc tnte ecif\ bxMte ^5«f CAirtén lonnuf

50 jrpuil ofom mA páfACh m^ttx\i5ci triAn acá fccfuobt^ on

yÁ\r> :
—

" CivncAcer eojunn -oefctmrti " (b) .1. *oifCAoilxe,An

cx\tf\-Acn^ n^ nT)^ome rmocfócAifecn.

C. 35. La ete -oo bí T)ect^n ma -ouches pern Ag ftnb^t

Steibe Cúa if n^ T)éifib. Agtjf t>o b<\c.Ai5e*on x\e.Acn ó <<vób4n

eiccm, ionnur n*.\n bei"oifi lé finb^t *oo -óen^mli. Agnf *oo

connxM|\c T)écU\n Atriu\ j?iat)1i x\cc fivibAt An cfleibe x>o zaoV>

X)e. Agtif d T>ub<Mpc te ne^cn -oa rhumncitA:
<c
eipi5 Agtaf

uauxmja cucc^m p^"ó T)ib fticc pom CA\\pAZ m ionAT) rheicb ^5«r

bei|\ ^n bfAig-oe^c fo tec a\\ a cen-o.n A^uf "oo imci5 An

T>eifciopAt A^uy ní|\ ctn|\ fiti a cconncAt)Aif\c no 50 fu\inic ^n

^A-óAch, ^5«f X)o ^n^cc^ 50 mm cenx>ra fAir, ^snf t)o j;U\c

<\n p^Ti) T)o b^ mó Agnf |Aef\ cofmxMte beit LÁi*oif\ T>ib. Aguf

cucc teif bé, -Aguf -00 ctiif\ pon cdfp-AC ^511^ *oo iomc^ií\ ^n

pxvó 50 cennfA tÁiT)^ e^fpoc T)ecUMn no 50 |AAinic fé 1T)a$

]:einiin. Aguf -oo g^bli cecn leAptA Ann fin ^guf *oo teicc ^n

pi-A-ó u^'ó^, ^suf AT)ubiAi|ic P1f A *oenxMti Attica fa gn-At teif.

AN^Mf te bpeici|A An ppeom x>o iompó ^n pu\"ó ifpxx-ón^ife cÁicb

(b) Psalm ix, 7.
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named. When he (Declan) had completed that place he came to

his own territory again, i.e. to the Decies.

On a certain day Declan came to a place called Ait-Breasail

and the dwellers therein would not allow him to enter their village
;

moreover they hid all their boats so that he could not go into his

own island, for they hated him very much.79 In consideration

however of the sanctity of his servant, who prayed in patience,

God the All-Powerful turned the sea into dry land as you have

already heard. Declan passed the night in an empty stable out

in the plain and the people of the village did not give him even a

fire. Whereupon, appropriately the anger of God fell on them,

who had not compassion enough to supply the disciple of God

with a fire. There came fire from heaven on them to consume

them all [together with their] homestead and village, so that the

place has been ever since a wilderness accursed, as the prophet

writes: "civitates eorum destruxisti," i.e. the dwellings of the

unmerciful are laid waste.

On yet another occasion Declan was in his own region—
travelling over Slieve Gua in the Decies, when his horse from some

cause got lame so that he could proceed no further. Declan

however, seeing a herd of deer roaming the mountain close to him,

said to one of his people : "Go, and bring me for my chariot one

of these deer to replace my horse and take with you this halter

for him." Without any misgiving the disciple went on till he

reached the deer which waited quietly for him. He chose the

animal which was largest and therefore strongest, and, bringing him

back, yoked him to the chariot.
80 The deer thereupon obediently

and without effort carried Bishop Declan till he came to

Magh Femhin, where, when he reached a house of entertainment,

the saint unloosed the stag and bade him to go free as was his

nature. Accordingly, at the command of the saintly man and in
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uite fin ftigni'o ce*onA caji a Aif • &SUV ^n neAcn a -oubnAtnAn

cucc An p-A-ó óum T)éctAin ire fa bAinm *oó T)onmAnAch A^uf

*oo bennuig T)ectAn 1ié Aguf cucc pepAtin *oó ifin fAnn cuai*ó

•oo iu T)einib tech te neogAnAcc Aguf mAittio a ftiocc guf Aníu

ifin ionA*o fin.

C. 36. La ete -oo bAoi T)ectAn A5 riubAt Aguf cwvoeccA

món nuutte nif mAf fA ^uac teif, Agtif t>o tine neACti *oib ifin

fligi*ó Aguf "oo bnire*oti a tunccA An *oó Agtif "oo conn-Aifc

T)éctAti fin Aguf *oo $^t) cnocAine "oo e Aguf At>ubAnc te nech

ete av\ cof *oo cengAt gunmen f^gAt) fe bÁf ó nomé-o a annif

Aguf Aceitccm fotA. Aguf A-oubfACCAn mte nAn feccACCAf

cné UAcniAinecc n^ cnei*óe. Aguf "po bi necíi ete *oon

cui-oeccAin *oÁn bAinm T)AtúA*on A$uf *oo cuai-ú 50 oÁnA tÁitnn

*oo ctim nA cneme A$uf A"oubAinc
l

'1n Ainm Cniorc Aguf

T)ectAin ^n bpÁcnum biArá meifi nn tiAij A5 m ccoif fo " Aguf

Af "OÁbocc A*oubAinc fin: sraet) *oo cengAit 50 rriAic An cof

Aguf *oo beniMig 50 mAicli í in Ainin *Oé -j T)ectAin tu fiA"óninfe

cÁic Aguf fA fenf fA các *oo bi fí ah uAin fm fém. -Aguf

Accionn cAm^itt bice *oo cnefAij An cnex) Aguf *oo bí ftAn.

Agun cuccacajv tnte moUvú x>o "Oia, Aguf a *oubAinc XDectAn ne

X)aIua-oY\,
u
X)o jettAif 50 mbeiteA ic tiAi$ Ag m ccoif fin in

Aintn Cjuorc A^uf im Ainmri Aguf cucc "Oia •01 beicti ftAn nif iia

bniAcn^tb pn. Aguf A\y au A*obAn fin biAi-ó curA ic tiAigh

•OeAfbÚA, AgUf blA1T) "OO CtAÍIT) AgUf T)0 fíot 1C "OÍAlg £0 bfACh.

Aguf gibe T)o fAotnocAT) tei£ef m Ainm T)e Aguf im Ainmfi

acc uac nAibe fUAt A^Aib iia fAinc ioniAnc*\cn im tnACb teijif

•oo bé|VA *Oia Aguf meifi fUfCAóc *oó." Agtif -oo conritionAT)

bniACfA T)ectAin j*oon *ofuing fin.

C. 37. 1a ete -oo bi X>eclAn a$ fiubAt ifin fAnn zua\-ó

lítluig peirhm tAirh te Siúf\, Aguf c^ntA *ooib -oume a$a fAibe

tenAb becc 5Á bfeit *oia bAifce*oh A^uf a -oubAifc T)ectAn fe

riA mtnnncin : "AnAi"ó Atm fo 50 tnbAifccine'ó au nAoit>e úzz" {c)

(c) Recte, 50 mbAipccim &c. The original had Ann Annfo 50 mbAircnm

AnnAoix>e úcc but the scribe's eye went back to the first Ann and, instead of
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the presence of all, the stag returned on the same road back (to

the mountain). Dormanach is the name of the man aforesaid

who brought the stag to Declan and him Declan blessed and gave

him a piece of land on the north of Decies close by the

Eoghanacht and his posterity live till now in that place.
81

On another occasion, Declan, accompanied, as usual, by a

large, following, was travelling, when one member of the party

fell on the road and broke his shin bone in twain. Declan saw the

accident and, pitying the injured man, he directed an individual

of the company to bandage the broken limb so that the sufferer

might not die through excess of pain and loss of blood. All replied

that they could not endure to dress the wound owing to their

horror thereof. But there was one of the company, Daluadh by

name, who faced the wound boldly and confidently and said: "In

the name of Christ and of Declan our patron I shall be surgeon

to this foot" ; and he said that jestingly. Nevertheless he band-

aged the foot carefully and blessed it aright in the name of God

and Declan, and in a little while the wound healed and they all

gave praise to God. Then Declan said to Daluadh :

'

' You promised

to be surgeon to that foot in Christ's name and in mine and God

has vouchsafed to heal it at these words : on this account you

will be a true physician for ever and your children and your seed

after you for ever shall also possess the healing art, and whom-

soever they shall practise healing upon in God's name and mine,

provided there be no hatred [in their hearts] nor too great cov-

etousness of a physician's fee to him, God and myself shall

send relief." This promise of Declan has been fulfilled in the

case of that family.

On another occasion, as Declan was travelling in the northern

part of Magh Femhin beside the Suir, he met there a man who

was carrying a little infant to get it baptised.
82 Declan said

to the people [his muinntear, or following] : "Wait here till

writing the letters preceding the second Ann, he wrote what preceded the

first.
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óin -co poiltfige-ó -oó on SmnAt TlAom ^un Ab *oo T)o (d) *ÓÍa t>o

froigetiAu ré. Agur A*oubAinc ah cocctAcn mr nAcn fiAibe

foi-óceó no raIauu Aicce óum An bAircte. Agur A'oubAinc'OecLAn,

"AcÁroi'ocec pAippng Aguinn An tSiuin Agufoo benA T)iAfAlAnn

•oflinti cum nA nÁToen ro óin bÁ*o nAemcA mionbuilec é." A^ur

X)0 toccAib *OeclAn U\n a Tnnnn "oúin nA cAtmAn Agur *oo mnne

unnAi£e mA mncmn cum T)é Agur *oo corhAncAisn o corhAncA

ua choice cercA hí. Agup -oo nónA-ó rAtAn-o cijum geAl r>\

A£ur cuccaecaja cÁcn uite a$a fAiccpn pn moUvó A^up onóin

"oo T)ia Agur "oo T)ectAn. -Agur *oo bArccet) -An nAOTóe

Ainnrew Agur cucca"ó CíApAn "OAinm pAip. Agur a *oubAinu

T)ectÁn : "Oiti'ó 50 f?f\iocnAm (e) An mAC rpionAUAtcA fo ACCAmfA,

Agur c«ifii*ó "oo -oenAm teiginn m Aóir iomcubAi*ó é, cum -oume

cnAib"ói5 a£a mbíA An cneiT>em 50 triAit óin bux) rotAp

'oeAlnAijceAó av\ pofCA ifin ecctAir e." A^ur x>ob í An nAoráe

fin CiApAn mAC GacIiac t>o cutfmAig iAn ppoifbtiugAT) *oó

mAimrcin onopAcn Af a n-oeActiAi-o pem cum mmtie Agur mAi*o

ele mAiLte hua; Agur x>o junne mófiAn -oo mionbuitib Aj;ur *oo

corhAncAib nAomcACCA. Aj;ur iré An Ainm *oon mAimron fin

—

Uippuc, Agur ir Ann acá fí ifin tetch tÍAn *oonA T)eirib m thb

|?Aichi"ó eccAn StÍAb Cnoc A$ur StÍAb Cua Aj;ur ir x>eAfpuc-

coroecnc T)ectAin hí.

C. 38. 1_a ete cauhc beAn -oo rhAinircin T)éclAin Agur ni

-pxVOA ón cÁtAin nu\|\ Ambiox) a comnuix)e. Aguf x>o nmne

5A"OAi5ecc An U\ rm ifin mAinircin mAn "oo nmne 50 mime

neme, Aguf ife ní *oo 501-0 -pí .1. bAbettum, A^uf -oo imci^n on

mbAite Aguf fin té A^uf CAntA tnnne tucc fticcex) moine Aguf

-oo fUucc An CAtArh iua piAX)nAire bí Aguf -oo ceitcc rt An

CAbettum Afa bucc, Aguf t>o nonAX) ctoc *óe 50 tuAt Aguf x>o

toccbACCAn tucc ua fticcet) An ctocíi Agur nuccACCAn teo bí

cum T)éctAn Aguf *oo conAincc tDectAn j:éin 50 rpionACAluA

gACb ní *oa n'oeAnnA'ó Ann fin An m mnAói pn m inneAcliAt) v\a

(d) Thus the MS.— i.e. dittography. {e) Probably p|noctiAmAc.
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I baptise yonder child," for it was revealed by the Holy Ghost to

him that he [the babe] should serve God. The attendant replied

to him that they had neither a vessel nor salt for the baptism.

Declan said : "We have a wide vessel, the Suir, and God will send

us salt, for this child is destined to become holy and wonderful

[in his works]." Thereupon Declan took up a fistful of earth and,

making prayer in his heart to God, he signed the clay with the

sign of the cross of redemption. It (the handful of earth) became

white, dry salt, and all, on seeing it, gave thanks and honour to

God and Declan. The infant was baptised there and the name

of Ciaran given him. Declan said : "Bring up my spiritual son

carefully and send him, at a fitting age, for education to a holy

man who is well instructed in the faith for he will become a shining

bright pillar in the Church." And it was this child, Ciaran Mac

Eochaidh, who founded in after years a famous monastery (from

which he migrated to heaven) and another place (monaster}7

)

besides. He worked many miracles and holy signs and this is the

name of his monastery Tiprut 83 and this is where it is :—in the

western part of the Decies in Ui Faithe between Slieve Grot and

Slieve Cua 84 and it is within the bishopric of Declan.

On another day there came a woman to Declan 's monastery

not far from the city where she dwelt. She committed a theft

that day in Declan 's monastery as she had often done previously,

and this is the thing she stole—a habellum ; she departed home-

wards taking it with her and there met her a group of people on

the highway, and the earth, in their presence, swallowed her up,

and cast out the tabellum from its bosom and it was quickly turned

into a stone which the wayfarers took and brought with them to

Declan. Declan himself had in supernatural vision seen all that

happened to the woman in punishment of her theft, and the name
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SATXAijecc-A >A£Uf Ay móf *oo mé^T)xM5eA*o Ainrn T)ectAin otiA

miofbuitib fin -Aguf *oo ^aX) ecctA các uite m& pA/ón.Aife Aguf

*oon cAoib ^rntng -oe. Aguf mAfAi-o fóf ^n ctoch fin iffeitic

T)ecU\in nu\ finite féin m Afomón T)ecU\in -Aguf hi ,Ap n^

fui*óiuccA"ó m ion*vo &\\r> innce ,AccunfmiuccA ,ó ua míofbuiU fin.

C. 39. T)ume fArabif t>a\\ bAinm ponnc-An *oo bi gAn

ctomn xMge TM15 bA Tuumfice Aben Aimref móf *oo btiAt)nAib,

Aguf CAimc féin Aguf Aben cum T)ectAin, Aguf *oo geAttfAC

AtmfAnA lonro^ *oo, Aguf gnAtuccnAT) "óesn oibfeAó, Aguf

eifium 00 5111*06 ajva fon cum clomne *ofÁ5Ait 001b oin *oobA

•oeimm teofAtn acc 50 nstuoco T)ectAn a\\a fon 50 coubfA*ó

T)Ía ctAnn *ooib. Aguf A*oubAifC T)ectAn An fin Af ngui-oe T)é

A$uf Af mbennAchAT) ua oeifi fin:
u
UiA5AiT) t>á X)a\\ ccigti Aguf

*oo gebcÁoi ctAnn ociootACAT) T)é." Aguf *oo nngeccAn An

tAnAtfiAin fin mAitte te gAijvoechuf mon -An bennxM^hce, Aguf

geAttCA a\\ ctomn *oÁ ccigh fop ccutAib Aguf Anoi"oce 111A

*ou\i5 fin -oo cooAit ponncAn a bfocAip AfhnÁ Aguf *oo gAbh fí

coiffcef ctuce Aguf puce *oiAf mAc .1. Pacíia Aguf Ao*o, A$uf

*oo bACCAp pÍA*o, mAitte te ha cctoinn A£Uf te ua ftiocc, po

ciof Aguf fo rhAncme 00 *Oía Aguf 00 T)ectAn.

C. 40. Af iu fiof -oo neoch iiAomcA .1. T)Aitbe 1mli§

1ubAip oAfoeAfpoc THumAn 50 pAbACCAp a tAice *oeij;ioncA a

bpoccup 00, A-oubAipc tenA -oeifciopUMb : "A bpAitpe 5f^*ó-AÓA

ifé *oo bAit tnnfA mo compAnAch p05pA*óAcn 'OfiofpucchA'o ni

-Af CAOfccA 111A *oo géb bÁf .1. *OectAn." 1nA *oiais fin *oo

§túAif Aitbe cum a fUgex) Aguf CAimc Ainget "Oe cum *OéctAin

Aguf "oo mnif t>o Aitbe *oo beit a\k ftigix) X)A lonnfAMge. Aguf

*oo fufAit Dect^n U\ bfeitif ^n -Aingit a\\ nA -oeifcioptAib An

cegti *outtmu5^-ó fa corhAin Aitbe. Aguf *oo cu^i*o m*o xMffCif

Aitbe guf An ion-A*o fe n^bAfCAf X)fuim tuccf*MT)h. Aguf

CAng^cc^f te ceite *oon b^ite ^guf *oo bÁf 50 foonófAch fif

^5 T)ecU\n, -Aguf ^5^ poput ^guf *oo bí Aitbe m-A poc^lp ceitfe Ia

•065 m onóif A^uf m gAip'oeActiwf . Aguf uia T)1A15 fin *oo lompó
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of Declan was magnified owing to those marvels so that fear took

possession of all—those present and those absent. The stone in

question remains still in Declan's graveyard in his own town of

Ardmore-Declain, where it stands on an elevated place in memory

of this miracle..

A rich man named Fintan was childless, for his wife was

barren for many years. He himself, with his wife, visited

Declan and promised large alms and performance of good works

provided he (Declan) would pray that they might have children ;

they held it as certain that if Declan but prayed for them God

would grant them children. Declan therefore, praying to God and

blessing the pair, said : "Proceed to your home and through God's

bounty you shall have offspring. " The couple returned home, with

great joy for the blessing and for the promise of the offspring.

The following night, Fintan lay with his wife and she conceived

and brought forth twin sons, scil. : Fiacha and Aodh, who,

together with their children and descendants were under tribute

and service to God and Declan.

When it was made known to a certain holy man, scil. :

—

Ailbe of Emly Iubar, chief bishop of Munster, that his last days

had come, he said to his disciples: "Beloved brethren, I wish,

before I die, to visit my very dear fellow worker, scil. :—Declan."

After this Ailbe set out on the journey and an angel of God came

to Declan notifying him that Ailbe was on his way to visit him.

On the angel's notification Declan ordered his disciples to prepare

the house for Ailbe's coming. He himself went to meet Ailbe

as far as the place which is called Druim Luctraidh.85 Thence

they came home together and Ailbe, treated with great honour

by Declan and his people, stayed fourteen pleasant days. After

\y
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An fennÁorh Cx\f\ a -Aif -Afvif t)a\ Cv\tfu\i£ pein 50 tilmlec luttAip.

Agtif C-A1H1C TDéclAn -A^uf -oÁoine lotrm^ U\if 50 T>tuiim

ttictAjuvo *oo tioT)LACxVó Ailbe. A^uf *oo £uj\xMt Ailbe a\i

T)ecLÁn iotnpó*ó *oa cacjiais péin Agtíf *oo bí a -piof ^5 ^n -oí-Af

fin íiacIi p-Aicpiccif a cele 50 bp^t Afiíf ^p An fwog-Al fo. A^uf
-A5 T)eUiccn,<vo te cete x>oib -oo teilgeccAfi *oef\.A cpeutiT)oil5e

^AgUf *oo censtACCAn pAipc a^u\" cutru\nn eztA\\ Lucc ^nionxvo

iiu\ n*oi-<M5 50 bjvAt. Aguf *oo bennaig Ailbe CAtA)\\ T)ecLÁin

^gup x\ ctí^p, ^guf ^ popul ^suf *oo finne X)éclAn vr\A\\ fm
"OÓf^n. A^tlf ZUCCAZZAp pOCCA A CCOmAflC^ 5^xVÓ<d -AgUf f10T)A

tk\ ceite ^gtif CAini5 gAch ne-Aó aca x>a caz\\a^ pem i^ppn.

C. 41. \sA nÁen *oo g^b ceme cdiflen pi^h tiA nT)eifi .1.

CmAe-ú, ^guf *oo U*f 50 -oArAccAcn. A^uf c-a^Ia 50 jAxMbe

T)eclAn ^5 -oot T)ionnfxM5íie ^n cAiflem te snoingib eiccin,

^EUV F00 °^c ^eip ™AV ^ connAific >Ati c*Mften Ap t-ájwó Agtif

cucc «|\CA|\ *oon bAÓAitl A*oubpAmx\fv teif Afi CfixMje-ó An rnuip

•oiontifAi$e av\ óAiftem -A^iif x>o cúxM'ó f 1 on^ fcciACAtixMb t)Mt)A

^p poUiArhAm ifm .den 50 fu\micc me-úon nA LAfpActi A^uf *oo

tnucii 50 bop-Ann An tAfAi|\ uxMte pew t>o sf^jrAib T)é, -Agtif Cf\e

miotAbtntib n^ bx\cLAe xvgtir *OecLAin ^5 ^ tvdibhe fí. Ajuf T>ob

^•o^ An mite on lonxvó Af-Ap caic T)eclÁn x\n b^óAtt 5«f An

ccAiften ^s«f Af bfxMCfm nA mío|vbtJiti fin *oon pí§ -1. *oo CmAeT)

^5«f -oo c^cb tnle ^ob 1011511^-0 teo hé. Agur zuccazza^

btn*oecbtif *oo 'ÓU ^5«f *oo *ÓectxMi A|\ n^ xMcbtie -ooib 511^ ^b e

*oo |\inne fin. Aguf ní ipAX>A on cSitnji ^n oonxvo iiia btrtnt ^n

CAiften fin .1. *oon c^ob te^f *ói. Astif if Ann acá ^n cion^-ó

Af^p 6a1^ 'OectAn ÁbACAll txMtti fif x\n ac azá a^ An Snnp, no

n^icb SAbtif t-Airh tAif ^n m^inifcip "oo fmne^ccxxtA nA bo^
nAomtA m^eAnA ^15 n-A nT)eifi, .1. Crn^co, a nonoi^ *oo ^a -oa^

Ah Amm \Y\a-oIaca a^vh^ aza cA^n ctocb A5«r c^of ^nnf^n lonxvo

fin *oo ctnmniti5liA*o nA míotAbtnte fm.

C. 42. Affile Aimfefv clinic cobl^c e^ccp^nn -oionnfAige

CAt\\At DéctÁm ^giif ^fé -oob^ fún *ooib ^n b^ile *oo miUe^*ó
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that the aged saint returned home again to his own city, soil. :

—

to Emly Iubar. Declan came and many of his people, escorting

Ailbe, to Druim Luchtradh, and Ailbe bade him return to his

own city. The two knew they should not see one another in

this world ever again. In taking leave of one another, therefore,

they shed plentiful tears of sorrow and they instituted an ever-

lasting compact and league between their successors in that place.

Ailbe moreover blessed the city of Declan, his clergy and people

and Declan did the same for Ailbe and they kissed one another

in token of love and peace and each returned to his own city.

On a certain day the Castle of Cinaedh, King of the Deisi, took

lire and it burned violently. It happened however that Declan

was proceeding towards the castle on some business and he was

grieved to see it burning ; he flung towards it the staff to which we

have referred in connection with the drying up of the sea, and it (the

staff) flew hovering in the air with heavenly wings till it reached

the midst of the flame and the fire was immediately extinguished

of its own accord through the grace of God and virtue of the staff

and of Declan to whom it belonged. The place from which Declan

cast the staff was a long mile distant from the castle
86 and when

the king, i.e. Cinaedh, and all the others witnessed this miracle

they were filled with amazement and gave thanks to God and

to Declan when they came to know that it was he who wrought

it. Now the place where the castle stands is not far from the

Suir, i.e. on the south side of it and the place from which Declan

cast the staff is beside a ford which is in the Suir or a stream

which flows beside the monastery called Mag Laca 87 which the

holy virgins, daughters of the king of Decies, have built in honour

of God. There is a pile of stones and a cross in the place to

commemorate this miracle.88

On another occasion there approached a foreign fleet towards v

Declan's city and this was their design—to destroy and to plunder
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A^ur *oo c^eACAT) ecc^n xxÁoinib Agtif cecfunb oij\ *ooda -o-Aome

-oo bí lOACCtiAiT) ati cjiei-oirh íacc. Agur CAnsACCAp mó^n -oo

LuccAn bAite le *oeibi-ó (/) rnóip -oá mnpn "oo T)éclÁn ^n coblAcb
pn -oo beit 45 cecc -oionnpxvó An bxMte A^uf -oa pÁT> pufACAcc

T>é -oia^xM-ó in AnA5liAi*o. T)o bí a fiof Ag T)eclÁn An necb

-oobA nAorhtA conAige t>á T)eircipLAib pern x^guf c,An ACCAngAmAn

cúAf .1. UlcÁn, Aguf -oo ftip.\it Aip gtn-óe T)é -oo -oenAiíi in

ACcnAit) m co&lAign. Asufoo gAb unooAine tltCAn *oon popAt

CtuorcAije A^ur -oo cuxm-ó UtCAn 50 UiActi te bfieieip *OeclÁin

in accíiait) m óobUn§ Aguf *oo co^Aib a lAirnb clí mA nAcctiAi-o.

As«r ^t1 ln tAtAi|i fin -oo fttaig An fAij^se íacc niAn f\ACAib U\n

•00 UiAige. A^uf *oo cionncói-óe-ob nA rriAipneAtAig -oéir a

rnbÁiuce ni cctoóAib mopA. Agtif tií fa-oa ArriAch o cín ^n

aonAT> m& bj:uitiu imbél An cuÁm ^ur a? pottttf ixvo irm

bjMiwse 50 hApx) ó fiti AnúAr ^5«r 5^c uite Ct\iorcAi$e *oo

connAipc pn -oo ^Ab sÁifvoeóAr a^u? lUAtsAi^e ia-o, ^513^

cuccACAn motAX) A^ur gloin -oo *Óia A^ur t>o T)ectAn t>a

bpActuín pém t>a ccAinic tiA imonbtnte rm *oo -óénArh -A^ur

rnojiÁn *oo rhíofibuitib ete mAilXe pfiiií. -A^ur -oo bí irnnefAin

ecAn UlCAn -A5«f T)ectAn £Án mío|\bAit rm ói|\ ir a teich

T)ectAin *oo ctnneA'ó tllcÁn ia*o, A^tif ir aja tltuAn *oo ctnneA*ó

T)eclAn íat>. Agur &ca rriAn fenfroc^t a^ cuirhne in eiAitin ax\

jzaw *oocttnnic petuACAit no giiAfAcu con Abp^icc rixux:—"tÁrh

cté UtcÁin ic A5A1'ó.
,, Ajtif t>o bí tltcan m*oiAi5 D^1f "OectAin

mA Abb mio^btntecb aj\ mójAAn t>o rriAncAib nAomtA ete.

C. 43. X)o cwp An CAi^-oefpoc nAoiritA stojtmAjt .1.

P^c^aicc neAcb *oa *oeirciopUMb pem cum T)ectAin le curhACCAib

-Aguf te íiAitne au Aifvoefpuic. A^iif a\\ n*oot -oó ipn jAAnn

ceAf *oonA T)eifib "oo bAi"óex) m AbAinn Ainnfem be x>a rrnte ó

CA«cíiAif T)ectAin. Agtir a^v nA ctor rin -oo T)ectAn jiob otc tei^

Agtif ^"oubAi|\u:
—"5° "oeirhm ^f otc tim *oeifcipAt T)é -Aguf

Pacjaaicc T)o óui|\ *oom lonnfAige é (AbAnn im t>úc1iai5 péiti *oa

bACA*o) t)éif GpeAnn -oo fmbAt X)ó -Agtif gAbAi'ú mo c^pp^u *OAtfi

(/) Thus in text but it ought be, -oeAbAi-o.
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it of persons and of cattle, because they (the foreigners) were

people hostile to the faith. Many members of the community

ran with great haste to tell Declan of the fleet which threatened

the town and to request him to beg the assistance of God against

the invaders. Declan knew the man amongst his own disciples

who was holiest and most abounding in grace, scil., Ultan, already

mentioned, and him he ordered to pray to God against the fleet.

Ultan had pity on the Christian people and he went instantly, at

the command of Declan, in front of the fleet and he held his

left hand against it, and, on the spot, the sea swallowed them

like sacks full of lead, and the drowned sailors were changed into

large rocks which stand not far from the mouth of the haven

where they are visible (standing) high out of the sea from that

time till now. All Christians who witnessed this rejoiced and were

glad and they gave great praise and glory to God and to Declan

their own patron who caused the working of this miracle and of

many other miracles besides. Next there arose a contention

between Ultan and Declan concerning this miracle, for Ultan

attributed it to Declan and Declan credited it to Ultan ; and it

has become a proverb since in Ireland when people hear of danger

or jeopardy :
—"The left hand of Ultan against you (the danger)."

Ultan became, after the death of Declan, a miracle-working abbot

of many other holy monks.89

The holy and glorious archbishop, i.e. Patrick, sent one of

his own followers to Declan with power and authority (delegation)

from the archbishop. And proceeding through the southern part

of Decies he was drowned in a river
90

there, two miles from the city

of Declan. When Declan heard this he was grieved and he said :

" Indeed it grieves me that a servant of God and of Patrick who

sent him to visit me, having travelled all over Ireland, should be

drowned in a river of my own territory. Get my chariot for me

F
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50 tuAt 50 n*oec1u\inn "OfeoAin -A cAife lonnuf 50 cctuine*o

P^xcfA1C "oeicice A$uf coiff 1 *oo beit a^aiti fa b*\f a t>eifcipAil."

A^uf -co cócclxvó foirh T)ectAn An conp Ag "OAOinibti ele "oo bi

AccorhfoccAf too. Aguf *oo cui|\e"ó in etecnom é *oá bneic cum

CtAfAtn *oa AtwACAt Aguf CAftA *oo T)ectAn iácc ipn fUccit).

Aguf *oo fufAft An copp *oo tuftnArri 50 tAf . Aguf t)o bA -0015b

teofAtfi 511^ *\be a on*o mAfb *oob Ait teif t)o fuvóA. A$uf -oo

cbuAit) mAn a fAibe An ceitecnom Aguf *oo coccAib An bjv\c *oo

01 Af ACCbAiT) Aguf "oo connAinc ceimti5ti nineteen í mAn bro

-Ai$te nA n*OAoine bÁiccen. Aguf *oo nmne unnAigte avit> fin

cum *Oé Agtif "oo t)Oinc t>enA Aguf ní cúaía entwine nt *oa

ntwbAinc. Aguf a twbAific iiia *oiai§ fin:
—

"in Ainm tu\

TTninoi'oe, in Ainm An ActiAf Aguf An ttleic Aguf ah SpiofAic

tlAoim t)Á niomcwnimfe cuing enAbAi*o eifigti cuccAinn oin t>o

xMfic *Oia *oo beAtA "OAtnfA." Aguf -oo einig 50 uiacIi teif An

ngucb pn Aguf t)o bennAig *oo *ÓectÁn Aguf *oo các uite. Aguf

t)o §Ab T)ectAn é nuMtte te tionóin Aguf a "óeifcipuit. Agup

x>o bí fé Ann fin gAfi beic ftAn (g) acc mAf twine aj\ néifge a

tieftAWce no 50 ccawic fe An -oiai^ Aóete cum ftAince. Agur

t)o clwAit) te T)ectÁn Aguf t>o bi Aimren iiia £ocaij\ A$uf t>o

fÁf gAifoecbAf món iccauaiji *OectAin t>onA nnonbuiUb fin

Aj;un *oo tectniAig a Ainm Aguf a ctu fonA cmocAib Accoiccmne.

Aguf t)0 bé Ainm An t)eifCipAit fin pACfaic, t)Aittm. Aj;uf t>o

iompó ótucce mAitte te sAifoecbAf món Aguf no mnif t>ó

T)éctAn t)ÍA AitbéougA'ó Aguf *oo inmf t>o mónah ete nAfbé.

Aguf Af cctoifcm 11A míofbuite fin t)o pACfaicc 1u ppuvonAire

mófAn t)o TóAomib cucc 5fAfa Aguf motA*ó *oo T)Ía Aguf t>o

meÁ*OAis Ainm T)ectAin.

C. 44, An -oiAigb nA imofbuite neitisnACACA fin t>o -óénAm

t)o *OectÁn t>ob Áit tmt> Cfioc t)o cun Af Af comfAt)A. Aguf iia

{g) «ite is added above the line.
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that I may go in haste to see his corpse, so that Patrick may come

to hear of the worry and the grief I have undergone because of his

disciple's death. " The body had been recovered before the arrival of

Declan by others who were close at hand and it had been placed

on a bier to be carried to Ciaran 91
for interment. Declan however

met them on the way, when he ordered the body to be laid down

on the ground. They supposed he was about to recite the Office

for the Dead. He (Declan) advanced to the place where the bier

was and lifted the sheet covering the face. It (the face) looked dark

and deformed as is usual in the case of the drowned. He prayed

to God and shed tears, but no one heard aught of what he said.

After this he commanded :

—"In the name of the Trinity, in the

name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost whose

religious yoke I bear myself, arise to us for God has given 3'our

life to me." He (the dead man) rose up immediately at the com-

mand and he greeted Declan and all the others. Whereupon Declan

and his disciples received him with honour. At first he was not

completely cured but (was) like one convalescent until (complete)

health returned to him by degrees again. He however accompanied

Declan and remained some time with him and there was much

rejoicing in Declan's city on account of the miracle and his

(Declan's) name and fame extended over the country generally.

This disciple of Patrick was named Ballin ; he returned with great

joy and he told him (Patrick) that Declan had raised him from

the dead. To many others likewise he related what had happened

to him. Patrick, in presence of many persons, hearing of the

miracle gave glory and thanks to God and the name of Declan

was magnified.

With this extraordinary miracle wrought by Declan we wish

to conclude our discourse. The number of miracles he wrought,
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miofbwle iomt)A ?>o finne fé hacIi fCfiobcAf Annfo t>o cuiccfin

-Agtif "OAicne Af ah méicc "oo fCfiobAmAf xnb. Aguf x>ob Ait

linn fóf a fiof *oo beit A^uit) gup ftAntnj; fé "OAOine efflÁnA

Aguf giif poiLlpj; ye finte *OAome ito-aLI, Agtif guf glAn *OAome

ó tublifa Aguf 50 ccncc fiubAl -oo t>.<\CACti.<Mb Agtif 50 ffUAIf

eifcecc -oo boT)hfAib Aguf tnofAn DecfAmlAcc cirmif in

ionA"DAib iomx)A ete Ay ftiT> epnn x>o ftÁnucctuvo A5 tiAch

fccfiobcAf Annro u\cc teiiA ffat>, Agtif aj\ a tionrru\ifecu le nA

fcfiobAT) "oecctA 50 mAX) eirfnlc le luóc a tegtA no a neifceccA

tnofAn -oo lAbAifc T)Aon peAffAin AriiÁin. Agtif A|\ ati Ai>bAf

fin teiccfem cofAinn ÍAtx.

C. 45. Aguf a|a ha ttnccfm -oo *ÓeclAn gtif bó ~$eyy

AtAite "oeijionchA tiAt)A A^uy 50 fAbACCAf AngAf *oó cuccfé a

"úaIca fern *oa lonnrtnge .1. ITIacIias Ay ah triAinifcif aca fAn

CAOib coif -ootiA T)eifibn Ay corru\if jTeAf-ngAiliAti lonntif 50

n^AbA^ó fe Co|\p Cfiofc A^uy a ptnl A^tif SACfAtriAinci nA

nBcclAife AyA tAttiAib in tiAif a bÁif . A^uf *oo foillfig fe tA

A bÁ1f *OA T)eifC1ptAlb AgtJf T)0 fUfAll A bfdC *OA CACfAlg fdH

oi|\ ni tnnnce t>o bi ah CAtifin acc 1 fellA becc onofACti *oo

ofOAij fe "oo T>enArii T)ó, ecAf An cnoc fe nAbAfCAf Afomof

"OéctAin Aguf An rhtnf m 1011AT) cumAng Ay bfUAc nA fAiffge

Aguf Af U\irh fif jAbAf An ffucAn 5IA11 fottif on cnocÁn AnuAf

cum An niAfa A^uy acat) cfomn Agtif bitex>A aj$a cmiceAllAT)

fe nAbAfCAf T)ifeAfu T)eclAin. Aguf Af becc An mile uaT)A

50 mncce Ati cAtAif. Aguf ife A-óbAf fAf 511ACA15 T)eclAn

beic Ann do ceidieAT) o cfiobloix) Aguf o con^Áif, ionnuf 50

ffecfat) fé beicli A5 tegAT) A^uy acc nfnAi£e Agiif A5 cfé"óenAf

Ann, A-$uy my buyAyA -oo beicii Annpn fem -gey bnÁisnec e Af

lomAt a -oeifCipAt A^tif a bocc Agnf a oilicfec Aguf a ceitifne

do bÍT)b in a X)1A15. Agtif *oo bi fe Deigeinig btii*ó cfOCAifeAc,

Agup a\\ An ATDbAf fin AT>efAf ona fenn-OAomib 50 mbíccif
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but which "are not written here, you are to judge and gather from

what we have written. And we wish moreover that you would

understand that he healed the infirm, that he gave sight to the

eyes of the blind, cleansed lepers, and gave" their walk" to cripples ;

that he obtained hearing for the deaf, and that he healed many

and various diseases in many different places throughout Ireland

—(things) which are not written here because of their length

and because they are so numerous to record, for fear it should tire

readers to hear so much said of one particular person. On that

account we shall pass them by.

When Declan realised that his last days were at hand and ^
that the time remaining to him was very short he summoned to

him his own spiritual son, scil., MacLiag (residing) in the monastery

which is on the eastern side of the Decies close to the Leinster-

men 92
in order that, at the hour of death, he might receive the

Body and Blood of Christ and the Sacraments of the Qiurch from

his hands. Thereupon he foretold to his disciples the day of his

death and he commanded them to bring him to his own city, for

it was not there he dwelt at the time but in a small venerable cell

which he had ordered to be built for him between the hill called

Ardmore Declain and the ocean—in a narrow place at the brink

of the sea by which there flows down from the hill above a small

shining stream about which are trees and bushes all around, and

it is called Disert Declain.
93 Thence to the city it is a short mile

and the reason why Declan used go there was to avoid turmoil and

noise so that he might be able to read and pray and fast there.
84

Indeed it was not easy for him to stay even there because of the

multitude of disciples and paupers and pilgrims and beggars 95

who followed him thither. Declan was however generous and

very sympathetic and on that account it is recorded by tradition

that a great following (of poor, &c), generally accompanied him
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pliu\£ mop T)o siiacIi i ccoimtcecc T)ecU\in Agiif *oo t)A no

lonriuun leif An pealtA becc a\\ An a-6\ja\\ fin AtnibnAmAn A^uy

vMtrjuAlMic "OAome iomx)A cnAbAii) Ann x>o gnACti. (/»)

C. 46. 1aj\ mbeic xyo T)ecU\n eAflAii Agtif AnbpAnn wa
bniogAib *oo teit a euinp Agtif flan ó -oocctif Agtif cnei"oem

^5 l, r ° 5tuvu ^e CAinic X)A cAtfUMg pern An ccnunniuccruvú a

popAit Aguf a -oeifcipAl Aguf a eleinec itu\ tiriicelt. -A^uf

oe penmoin x>oib Aitenca T)é. A^tip "oo ceccAifcc *ooib a

mbecA T)0 tAbAft Af 50 mAic AnxnAit; a oÁif péin Aguf beic

umAt T)otn\ 1uiAccAnÁnAib Agtif a Loncc pein tjo lenmAin triAn Af

mó T)o peDfAcxÁif Asvif -ACAÚAin t>o coirhéAtx 1 fCAit) Aguf

inniAgAit cnAbAifJ. A^uf aj\ neircecc An comfuxit) fin r>o CAcn

T)o ctnn onnA 50 mop a fif x>o beic aca 50 jw\b epic A*oubAinc

fiurii fin 50 nAibe a pof Aicce 51111 genn in Aimfen 50 fiACbxvó

fé cum nime UACbA pém. Aguf *oo ctnn fOtAf onnA o bnu\cnAio

cennra Agup cucca*ó cwcce Ann pn An necn nAomcA AmibnAmAn

.1. ÍI1acIia5 a xmbAinu pein Agup t>o jAb pé Conp Cniopc

Aguf a £tnt Agup SACfiAimmc NA bGcctAife t>a lÁirh ecAn a

nAoriiAib Agtip a T)eifciptAib Agup x)o benntnt; a poput A^uy Á

penbóncAi'úe A^up a "oeibtem A^uy *oo pócc íacc a ccorhAptA

jnA'OA Agtif fiot)A. Agup mAfi fin An pccniop lomAigex) A^uy

ex)bAftA tux nA moT)At Agtif An liiompo'oh monAin x>o poiptibti

cum cneiT>nn Aguf An nonx>ucctiAXD niAimfcneActi Agtif ófvo nA

iieccAitfi 111 ionAT)}iAib ecfAttilAib Aguf a\\ ccAiceni a Aimpne

50 conAij A^uy 50 nAorhtA t>o cviait) An repfcop glonnuin fin

.1. X)eclAn, teif nA nAinstibso ftAicerhnAf glófriiAf ifin nÁorhAt)

Kt (i) no mi Augtifc Agnf *oo nAomAX) a conp Agiif *oo lionó-

nAigeAt) o AiffnionnAib Agnf o cAnncAipecu te nAonu\ib Agtif te

popAt ha nt)éifi Agtif te ha mAncAib Ag«f teiiA x>eifCiplAib

fern a\\ cciomAfccAin cuicce Ay 5ACI1 Aifo in Aimfif Ab*\if.

(h) The corresponding chapter in the Latin Life ends thus ''Ipse enim largos.

ualde pius et clemens erat et incle fertur nobis ab antiquis ejis discipulis quia

magnus exercitus in comitatu ipsius consuete fuerat. Et pt edictam suain cellulam
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and that moreover the little cell was very dear to him for the

reason we have given, and many devout people have made it their

practice to dwell therein.

When Declan fell ill and became weak in body, but still strong

in hope and faith and love of God, he returned to his own city

—

his people and disciples and clergy surrounding him. He dis-

coursed to them on the commands of God and he enjoined on them

to live holily after his death, to be submissive to authority and

to follow as closely as possible the way he had marked out and to

preserve his city in a state of piety and under religious rule. And

when they had all heard the discourse it grieved them greatly

to perceive, from what he had said, he realised that in a

short time he would go away to heaven from them. But they

were consoled by his gentle words and then there came to him

the holy man, to wit, MacLiag, at his own request, already referred

to. He [Declan] received the Body and Blood of Christ and the

Sacraments of the Church from his [MacLiag's] hand—surrounded

by holy men and his disciples, and he blessed his people and his

dependents and his poor, and he kissed them in token of love and

peace. Thus, having banished images and the sacrifices to idols,

having converted multitudes to the true faith, having established

monasteries and ecclesiastical orders in various places, having

spent his whole life profitably and holily, this glorious bishop

went with the angels to heaven on the ninth day of the Kalends

of August and his body was blessed and honoured with Masses

and chanting by holy men and by the people of the Decies and

by his own monks and disciples collected from every quarter at

multum diligebat in qua poterat saltim breui tempore theorice Deo uaecare, et

uiri religiosi semper in ipso loco habitant."

(i) i.e. Kalends.
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^Suf *°° iMflfttAicco 50 bononAC e hia cAcnAigh pew in Ainx)

TDeclAm ipn cumbA t>o corhAntAig fe pein o pijuMlem -ah AW51I

neocti *oo ni rmonbuite Agup cotfiAntA'óA nAomcA opn AnúAf

A^uf t>o ctuM*o in ÁenCAt) An Aca|\ A^uf An ttieic A$uf An

SpinAic tlAoimh m pcecutA rceculotuirn, Amen, finif.

An bnAtAin boct TTIicnel O Clenig no rcfwott An becApo

"OécclAin icCAireAl An cei-opeACC Ar teAtiAn eocbA'OA tli

1j?eAnnAin. Aoir Cntofc An cnÁt t>o rcniobA*ó ah remteAbAn pn

6ochAT)A 1582. A^ur no AitrccpobAr AnorA An becA ceccnA

1 cconueinc nA mbnACAn A5 'ÓnobbAoír Aoif An cigennA An

CAnfA, 27 febnu 1629.
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the time of his death. He was buried with honour in his own city

—in Declan's High-Place—in the tomb96 which by direction of an

angel he had himself indicated—which moreover has wrought

wonders and holy signs from that time to now. He departed to

the Unity of the Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost in Saecula

Saeculorum ; Amen. Finis.

The poor brother, Michael O'Clery originally copied this life

of Declan in Cashel, from the book of Eochy O'Hesternan. The

date, a.d., at which that ancient book of Eochy was written is

1582. And the same life has now been re-written in the Convent

of the Friars at Druiske, the date, a.d., 27th February, 1629



beACA mocuDA.

gtopiOfUf epi^ClpU]" CA|\CllA5l1f qui U1I50 UOCAUUJA

tTlochucA -oe jrence CiApfiAige luac^a v>e nepocibup feApsufA

mic TI015.

An ceAfbog 510pmAp pe 11AbAptAp Accoiucinne ITIoca-oa

Ay -oe ÓiApuíje t-UAcpA Aóméot, 50 punpA-óAó x>o pUocu

feApgufA mic RÓ15, AgA |\Aib pi£e ntlUvó 110 50 ecus pé péin

ACCiOTifgnA rnnÁ í 50 cenn btiA*ónA Aguf ní bpuAip ad piogAti

Af ccecc tiA bluvónA. Agtip acá a fUocc a ppomnpib eAXAriilA

riA héipeAtin. Aguf "oo cuic yé -oíncle^cc OiUoIIa R15

CormACC ACionAi*ó éA"OA mm a rhtiAOi .1. ITIeA'ót!) 11151011 6octiAt)A

feit)li5. J?in£en hiac Jíiaoi *oo CiApuije LtiAcpA AÚAip

IÍIocu-oa, 1 Af í pÁ mÁtAip *oo tTieA-o 11151011 fingín t>o CopcA

T)uibnne ACCOriiApfAtiAóc ah cppotA pé tiAbAptAp teAriuun fAn

tu\nn cfiA|\ -oéipinn. T)o f?oittpi5, umoppo, An UAingiol no

Corhjoll tlAorhcA 50 ngemp^e THocutm rri Af cúp5A mÁ *oo

SeineAX) é. A^uf A*oubAipc :

a
5 eit1P5e^F nlAC rAn PAim nupiAp

T>éipnin Agup bu"ó CAptAc a Ainm bAifcíje A^uf 5pÁT)eocAp é ó

*ÓlA
"J

Ó ÓAOimb AneAÍÍl
-J

ACCAlAítl, AgUf CIUCfAlt) fé CÚgACfA

j cogApóig -out cum tiA flómA -7 nÁ teig pi fin -oo, óip *oo Aicin

T)o tigeAptiA -óuic é, acc bíot) pe bluvóAin lotnLÁn mAitle piou.''

Asup X)o bí AriitAi'ó. T)o CApngAiiAeAX) j:óf íllocux)^ ón AingeAt

*oo t)péAiunnn "j ADUbAipc :
" Uioc£Ait) cujjat) bpÁCAip

míopbúilteAc, cobApúup teA-o cme j?ém Abup 7 CAtt; 7 pow-

-pigeAp Cu\ppAi£e eA-opAib
; 7 but) CAptAc a Ainm

; 7 Ay lonrúA

-oonA -OAomib buy ^opb^ÁiLceAC poime; 7 Ay iom"ÓA -oonA

cmeAt)Aib be^\f\Af cum nime
; 1 Afí céAT) cAÚAip biAf Aige—

TlACcen
; 7 Afé ioniiA"ó Ab£uil HAicen AmeA'óon éipeAnn pAn

THí-oe, fAn CAlArii pe nAbApcAp pp-CeAtt
; 7 bu-ó onóipeó ah



Life of St. Mochuda.

The renowned bishop, Carthach, commonly called Mochuda/ was

of the territory of Ciarraighe Luachra2 and of the race of Fergus

MacRoigh. 3

The illustrious bishop, who is generally known as Mochuda,

was of the Ciarraighe Luachra ; to be exact—he was of the line

of Fergus Mac Roigh, who held the kingship of Ulster, till the time

that he gave the kingship to a woman for a year and did not

get it back when the year was over.
4 His descendants are

now to be found throughout various provinces of Ireland. He
fell himself, through the treachery of Oilioll, king of Connaght,

and the latter's jealousy of his wife, Meadbh, daughter of

Eochaid Feidhleach. 5 Finghcn Mac Gnaoi of Ciarraighe Luachra

was father of Mochuda, and his mother was Mead., daughter of

Finghin, of Corca Dnibhne, in the vicinity of the stream called

Laune6
in the western part of Ireland. The forthcoming birth

of Mochuda was revealed to St. Comhghall7 by an angel,

announcing
—"There will be conceived a child in the western

part of Erin, and Carthach will be his baptismal name and he

will be beloved of God and men—in heaven and on earth. He
will come to you seeking direction as to a proposed pilgrimage

to Rome—but you must not permit the journey íor the

Lord has assigned him to you ; but let him remain with you

a whole year." All this came to pass, as foretold. In similar

manner the future Mochuda was foretold to St. Brendan8 by

an angel who declared: "There will come to you a wonder-

working brother who will be the patron of you and your

kindred for ever ; the region of Ciarraighe will be divided between

you and him, and Carthach will be his name ; to multitudes

his advent will be cause for joy and he will gain multitudes

for heaven. His first city will be Raithen9
in the region of

Fircheall, 10
territory of Meath and central plain of Ireland ; this
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ceAtl fin, i but) onóifeó "] bu-o -oeAUfAi£teAc An *oAfa cAtAif

*j ah ctMlL V)K\f Aige .1. bof-trióf a^á mbiAi-ó ci$e>dj\n>df Aguf

PfinfiopÁlu<\cc rhóf ."

1a éigin t>o bí cónficionót móf *oo rimaiu *] "ofeAHAib a

cCiAftnge *] "oo connAfCAT)Af\ uite caoj\ cemeA'ó Ag ctncim *oo

nirh Accent! rhÁtAf ttloétmA a\\ mbeic T)1 coffAc Aif "] "oo

cntiAi-ó Af neimníx) ní Af cuf^A ioiiá t>o finne fí ufóói-o "oo

"óume a\\ bit. -Aguf *oob 1011511A te 5AÓ iTotnne fin A5 nÁó fAib

Afiof cpeA*o T>o foitlfígeAt) cjiíte. Aguf Afé ní*ó *oo ttnseAT)

Cfi*o fin, giif-Ab uvo SfÁfA ah SpiofiAiT) ílAorhtA cÁini5 AjVcuAific

óum tiA tiingme -j óum tu\ geme nAorhúA pn.

XVguf bA -otnne cúrhACCAé fAfóbif AtAif ttloóiroA a^a

fAbA*OAf *oá óAifteÁn riiAice .1. CAifleAii *oon caoid teAf *oo

StiAb-lDif 1 CAifteÁn eile a ccórhfogtif ha liAbAtm fé nAbAftAf

HlAins *| AnnfA óAifteÁti pn *oo fui^A^o é, Agtif *oo bennAigeA'ó

An *oá óAifleÁn fin ua"óa aj\ fon gUfAb a ccAifteÁn *oíob *oo

f115AT) é, 1 gufAb fAn óAifleÁn eite *oo $Ab a rhÁCAin hia bfoinn

é, *] A*oeifteAf nÁó féATnuT) *ofoó*óAoine mAilífiocA AicfeAbA'ó

ACCGACCAf *ÓÍOb. llUgA'Ó 1Aj\ fin CAftAC CUttt bA1fCÍ*Óe
*J
CAftA

T)on feA*ótriAnnAc *oo ctwAii) teif neAc nAorhfcA *oÁ'f bAinm

AcóÁn, *j *oo giíi'óeA'ó é 50 mbAifceA*ó fé An nAOi*óeAn. Aguf

T)ob fa*oa nifse ón ionnA-6 pn ; "oo rhoi"ó cfÁc tobAf Atumn

T)óib Ann fin Aguf *oo bAifceA^ó aii nAOit)eAii Af, *] niAifionn ^n

cobAf fin fóf. Aguf Afé Ainm cu5A*ó aij\ CAftAó niAf *oo óAn

An CAingiot A5*\ CAfngAife nu\f A*oubfAifiAf
,
gfoeA-o if fnocuT)A

X)o SAiftí *óe Af fon gufAb é -oo goifetj AitiAi$ifCif *óe Af

fhéAT) AgfÁ^óA 1 *óeiti*oe uirrn ; A§uf Af ceAfc aj;& \\Aib a pof

AiteAffAó tnocu*OA *oo beic -o'Amm Aip, -j Af •oíLeAf ÍT1oóu"oa no

CAftAÓ T)0 fgflOb Alf. A"OllbA1fC Ao'DgAn Ag -oéAnAtíi

fÁigeófeócA ;

<4An itiac fo x>o bAifcef, Af fé, btró *oeAttpAigceAó

-j bwó fogfá*óaó "oo *Oia 1 -oo -óAomib é," "j bwó fíof fin, ói|\ "oo

t>í fé fsiAttiAó "oeAsmAifeAó mAf T)Áitbí, *] -oo bí ffiAncAó A|\ nA

•OfoicrhiAnnAib triAf "ÓAiniet Agnf *oo bí ceAnnfA cAenbAffAó
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will become a place revered of men, and revered and famous will

be his second city and church, scil. :—Lismore, which shall

possess lordship and great pre-eminence."

One day when there was a large meeting of people at a certain

place in Kerry, the men and women who were present saw descend-

ing a fiery globe, which rested on the head of Mochuda's mother, 11

at that time pregnant of the future saint. The ball of fire did

no one any injury but disappeared before it touched her. All those

who beheld this marvel wondered thereat and speculated what it

could portend. This is what it did mean :—that the graces of the

Holy Spirit had visited this woman and her holy child unborn.

Mochuda's father was a rich and powerful chieftain owning

two strong lioses—one, on the south side of Slieve Mish, 12 and

the other, in which Mochuda first saw the light, beside the River

Maing. 13 Both places were blessed for sake of the Saint, who

was conceived in one of them and born in the other ; it is even

said that no evil disposed or vicious person can live in either.

Carthage in due course was sent to be baptised, and, on the way,

the servant who bore the infant, meeting a saintly man named

Aodhgan, asked him to perform the ceremony. There was however

no water in the place, but a beautiful well, which burst forth for J

the occasion and still remains, yielded a supply. With the water

of this well the infant was baptised and Carthach, as the angel

had foretold, was the name given him. Nevertheless Mochuda is

the name by which he was commonly known, because he was so

called, through affection and regard, by his master (St. Carthach

Senior). Many scarcely know that he has any other name than

Mochuda and it is lawful to write either Mochuda or Carthach.

Speaking prophetically Aodhgan said of him :

—
"This child whom

I have baptised will become famous and he will be beloved by God
and men." That prophecy has been fulfilled, for Mochuda was

graceful of figure and handsome of features as David, he was ^

master of his passions as Daniel, and mild and gentle like Moses.
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iymj\ tÍL\oir-e. A511F níop b^nójwxc A]$a AtAip ru\ a<£á \nÁtA\n é

<\|A fon ru\é AoncAt$eA"ó fé *oá nincinn iolfwo$*.\lc*\ fin -j a^

cóimlíoruvó bfii^t^ 'OÁicbí *voubAific:—Pater meus et mater mea

derliquerunt me, Dominus autem assumpsit me, .1. T)0 £á£A\X)

n\AtA\n 1 tno thÁtA\p me -j *oo §«\D An ci$e<Aftn.A óuige me -j m^fi

*oo cotméAT) TXMbí caojva a At<\n Ay iru\f\ ftn "oo coimé^t)

tTIOOUTOAmUCA A AtA^ -pém 10rk\ niACAITOACC Abf?OCA1f\ AO-úAfpeA'óA

eile tu\ muc.

Lá *ÓÁ jVAib tT)octi*a4 -] tn\ muc*\i$ eite ^5 conné*vo Atnuc

x.\n5A|\ n<\ tiAb^rm j\e n«\t)«.\f\t».\f\ ITUMng, Agtif *oo cuaUmt) fé

50 fiAitJ II15 ÓlAftfttge XxiAépA ^ccom-posur* *oo p&ti c&Aifteán T)Á

n^eijiti Aca"o-x)i, "] "oo ctituMT) A|\ cua\\\z cinge *j -ptuMn SfÁf^ 1

onói|\ UA1T). -Asur* Afé *oob ,átnm "oo, tTLxolcwLe, a^u? xvotib-

CxMfC Ati II15 fii-p ce^cc truMlle ^np i\a nunctifc eite 54c U\oi *j

50 cuuit3|\At) onóp Aft-A fon pin, 1 gup mu\nn teip <\f^icfin 50

mime. Oróóe *oá ccÁimc íTIocu'oa m^|\ *\ \\Art <\n txí$ -j *oo

fU15 uiA f1.A5n.Aire, -] x>o bí v\n Rí$ *.\n coriifrxxi'q pn AgÁ féAóum

lonnur gun tuir»
,óe

4
AH5<s'ó ó tv\ mnAoi é .1. te Thuit), mge^n

tfU\oilTWinn true Ao"óa t)eAnnAin R15 tílutfiAti, A^uy AmibAific

cio"ó tume -Atnbí Ag fípféAcuin aii lemb pin ^ac noróce,

"AbeAn," *\p fé, ""OÁ bpcceÁfA aii níx) t>o címpi ní fé*\cj:A x\p

•otfine acjz A\n, óip "oo cim iot> 10115-Annc.Ac ofvóA -a ucímpceAlt

Aitiuingíl nu\5Ctn\ipc, *j colAtfmin céincí£e ó ha óeAtffl fiu\r 50

tiex\rh, "| ó*o conn^pc rn com^pt^'óvX fin *oe t>o sfuvóAf é

50 móf." At)tJt!)vMpc An píog^n, "Súige-A'ó fé Abuf LÁirh pioc, n

1 *oo jAinn ,c\mLAró. A^tif UAiftiaaA "oo ceige^"ó te tu\ mtic^ib fó

riA coittcit), i usip eite "oo aha-ú aX)^oca\\ An Uí$ itu tMilxtb fe.

1á *oá fxMb 1T1oóiiT)>A a^ co\rf\éAX> a rhuc coip r\A ftéfoAiir)

A-oubf^m-Ap, i "oo ciuaUm-ó fé ^n ce^fbog ,45 j^bÁit c^ffíf 1

-Aótéittis w^ froó-Aijt 1 u\*o ^5 s^bÁit AfAlm, 1 -a^ n *A sctof -oof^n

•00 t^"óAilt An Spiop-At) tÍAomtA mA ópoi*óe -j xto yS^inlb ^muc-A

-\ xyo leAn nA ctéijns s«f -Ati m^intfCifi fé nAb^pc^ CtwttTO,

^guf Ap fuí$e *óon e^fbog •] "OÁ tfiuinncip éum accotoa, -oo fut$
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His parents however despised him because he valued not earthly

vanities and in his regard were verified the words of David :
—"For

my father and my mother have left me and the Lord hath taken

me up" (Ps. xxvi., 10). Like David too—who kept the sheep of

his father—Mochuda, with other youths, herded his father's swine

in his boyhood.

On a certain day as Mochuda, with his companion swineherds

and their charges, was in the vicinity of the River Maing, he

heard that the king of Ciarraighe Luachra was at his residence

called Achadh-di
;

14 he waited on the king by whom he was kindly

and politely received. The king, whose name was Maoltuile and

who wished to see Mochuda frequently, invited the youth to come

every day to the royal lios and to bring with him his companions,

who would be made welcome for his sake. One evening as Mochuda

sate in the king's presence Maoltuile gazed so long and so intently

at the youth that the queen (Dand, daughter of Maolduin Mac

AodhaBeannan, king of Munster) reproved her husband asking why

he stared every evening at the boy. "O wife," answered the king,

"if you but saw what I see, you would never gaze at anything

else, for I behold a wondrous golden chain about his neck and a

column of fire reaching from his head to the heavens, and since

I first beheld these marvels my affection for the boy has largely

increased." "Then," said the queen, "let him sit there beside

you." Thenceforth the youth sate as suggested. Sometimes

Mochuda herded the swine in the woods and at other times he

remained with the king in his court.

One day as Mochuda was keeping his herd as usual beside

the river already alluded to, he heard the bishop and his clerics

pass by, chanting psalms as they went along. The Spirit of

God touched the boy's heart and leaving his pigs Mochuda followed

the procession as far as the monastery called Tuaim 15
[into which

the clerics entered]. And as the bishop and his household sate
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tTlocu'OA Ammo a\\ f^Át tia hupfAn ^ati £iop t)on eAfbog nÁ "óo

neAC eite x>Á fAAib j\An 05. Agtif "oo $^b eAgtA An "R15 .1.

ÍTlAOlcuile, x\fi nA fAicfin *oo nÁc cÁimg tTloctroA An oi'óce fin,

óip níof\ CU15 ct/iéAT) rug pin. Aguf X)o cmp fé ceAóCA Ait\

jmiait) ua cípe *oÁ i-AFfUMt), "j jtuatta neAó *oíob é r\A ftnge At^ f5^
nA liuffAn A5 An ci§ Atu\ib An ceAfbog *] cug teip é. Aguf

"ofMAfrug ati ítí t>e: "A rheic C|AéAT> uim aj\ ^AnAif ^muij ttiata

fiti"0." AmibAipc ÍTIocwoa: "A tiseAfinA," aj\ fé,
u
Af tnmi t>o

av\a]—5fÁT) cug-Af *oon leigeAnn t>iat>a *oo cuaLa a$ An eAfbos

*] A5Á cléifieAÓAib A5Á CAnA*ó, *] ní cuaía fiíAríi níí) bu*ó bmne

liotn nÁ é, *} *oo bA"OAjAfA ,o A5Á f\ÁT) a\\ ptm nA ftíge fuompA, nó

50 pAngA-DAH An ueAj; -j Ann fin f\é "out t>o ccvótA -oóTb, -j *oo bí

póf An ceAt/bos mA AonAp AbfA-o *oon oi"óce a$ \\Át> An léiginn

fm ca|\ éif ÓÁ1C, "j t)o but) t:eAf\fi teAtnrA, a ciseAtuiA, 50 mbeinn

péin A5 pogUnm." Ó"o cuaía An llíg nA bfiiAttiA pn ctnti neAó

50 ttiAt ttiah At^Aitj An ceAfbog ] a-ducat^c pif ceAóc cuise.

1aj\ fin ctAÁt *oo niítlmúigeAX) finpeAfi onóifAeAó A5 acaij\

TÍ1octi"OA "oon tlíg, *oo tTlAOlcinte, 1 A|\ rnbeiT) bo các A5 CAitiorh

An cftnpéip, "oo goin An HÍ5 tTlocuT)A mA fiAgnAife, 7 A"oubAifiu

fif :

—

-"gAb cú$ac An fSiAC, "j An ctAiX)eArh 1 An 5AI 1 nA

néA-oúise píog-óA fo, 7 bí at> |\iT)ipe ó fin attiac -j bí AgAmfA

ArhAit'oo bí uaúai|\ í\órhAC.
,, T)o *oitTitc ÍTIocu-oa fin. xVoubAifiu

An R15, "CtAéA-o eite An nró Af Áit teAU 50 ccusAmnfe *ótnc é.
,r

A*o«bAipc tTlocuDA, "Tlí hÁittiom Aom-ní-ó *oo neitib An -oorhAin

fo, acu *oo bu"ó mAit teAm An nít) at> citaIa A5 tia cléipeACAit>

•oá óAncATnn x>o beit AgAm Aguf a fosltnm -oArh." Agur -oa

tins An II15 5pÁfa An SpionATT) ílAoirh Ann. Agup x>o geAlt *oa

An ní-ú *oo TAp|A. UÁmi5 1A|\ fin ati ceAfbog A"oubí\AmA|\ Aip tia

gAiftn ón tlíj .1. CÁf\tAC eAfbo^, *] *OAitm An K15 tnocu-OA "óe 7

AT)ubAitAC TAir téigeAnn Agtif rspíbmn -OTrosluim *óo. Aguf -oo

§Ab An ceAfbog é, mATtte fé tút^Áifi rhóip, óip *oo Aicin 50 j\Ait>

fé tÁn *oo [\At An SpiopAiT) TlAOirh. A^uf -oo bí mA|A fin fá
fopceATDAl -j t;ó rhúnA-ó An eAfboig no $un §Ab 5|\ax)a fASAitic

UA'OA.
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down to eat, Mochuda, unknown to them, concealed himself—sitting

in the shadow of the doorway. 16 Meanwhile the king, Maoltuile,

was troubled about the boy, noticing His absence [from the home-

stead at Achaddi,] that evening and not knowing the cause

thereof. He immediately sent messengers to seek the youth

throughout the country, and one of these found him sitting, as

indicated, in the shadow of the doorway of the bishop's house. The

messenger took Mochuda with him back to the king. The latter

questioned him :—-"My child, why have you stayed away in this

manner." Mochuda replied, "Sire, this is why I have stayed away

—through attraction of the holy chant of the bishop and clergy

;

I have never heard anything so beautiful as this ; the clerics sang

as they went along the whole way before me ; they sang until

they arrived at their house, and thenceforth they sang till they

went to sleep. The bishop however remained by himself far into

the night praying by himself when the others had retired. And
I wish, O king, that I might learn [their psalms and ritual]." Hear-

ing this the king at once sent a message to the bishop requesting

the latter to come to him.

About this time Mochuda's father gave a feast in the king's

honour and as the company were at supper the king calling Mochuda

before him offered him a shield, sword, javelin, and princely robe,

saying :

'

' Take these and be henceforth a knight to me as your

father has been." But Mochuda declined the offer. "What
is it," asked the king, "that you will accept, so that [whatever

it be] I may give it to you" ? Mochuda answered :

—
" I do not long

for anything of earth—only that I be allowed to learn the psalms

of the clerics which I heard them sing." In this answer the king

discerned the working of divine grace, whereupon he promised the

youth the favour he asked for. Shortly afterwards the bishop,

Carthach, whom we have mentioned as sent for by the king, arrived,

and to him the latter entrusted Mochuda to be instructed in reading

and writing. With great joy the bishop undertook his charge

for he saw that his pupil was marked by grace, and under the

bishop's guidance and tutelage Mochuda remained till his pro-

motion to the priesthood.
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X)o bí tnocu*OA f50tx\rhtnl 50 mó món lonnur gun gnÁi-oeA-OAn

X nogA XX é AtÁitib eAXAtfilA a nAirmpn Anóige An snAX)

conpAfuvúA lonnur nÁn bFeiTnn teó cceilc An 5nÁ*ó pn. Agur

-oo jtní) TYIocu-oa AfiA fon lonnur 50 cclAOólAigci An snÁ-o

conpAnA*óA fin AngnÁT) p3ionA*oÁiU:A. A^ur *oo pnneA*o

AmtAi*ó cné gtn-óe tnocu-OA lonnur 50 nAbAT)An mA nógAib

tiAomtA 50 nxíeAnnA'ó retti 1 mAinip;neACA teó acá An íia

IHii^io^eAT) Amoj; AbponnAip:e tíloctraA, 1 uu5A*OAn nA nógA

fin ia*o -pém i a mAimp:neACA po oneit 1 -pó cutfiAcCAib 1T)ocu*oa.

UÁini5 ponncAm mAC CAncAin te mAC *oá bAip:e cum An

e^ft)oi5, cum CAncAig. AmibAinc An ccAfboj; pr, "CAttain *oo

iíuc *oÁ ttAirce *oon €p*5Anc 05 pn lAim nioc t>á tToeAnnnA

fA^Anc Amuj;, " Agtif *oo pnneA*ó AtfitAiT). Asur *opApnAi*ó

tTlocu-OA ca 1iAmm *oo tteAntAOi Ain. A*oubAinc a ACAin, po^onAn

*oo CAttAinc Ain. Agur An mbAifce An temtt "oo tnoctmA *oo pn
CAnngAine *oo. Agtir t)o 5L0C AtÁm -j A-outtAinc :

— ''

t)u*o cnó*óA

Ati tÁm ro, geoxMX) bju\i5T)e •*] neAnc fteACCA UómiA, (a^ur Af Ann

acá An cineA*ó pn AmeA"óon CiAnnAi$e .1. ó StiAtt LtiACttA 50

mtnn), -j biAi-o pÉe AEA ótoinn nA -óeAig 50 bnÁt munA

n*oeAnnAi*o mo mínéinp : Agtir *oá n*oeAnnAi*o mínéin mo
corhAnbA a n'óiAig mAimpne nACAi-o a p^e -] AtxigeAnnAf uaúa."

A^ur "oo ponAT) An f?Áir*oine pn.

t,Á éigm *oo chuAi-ó TTIoctroA *] ArhAi5iran CAntAó eArbos

mAn AnAitt An ogeAfinA A*oubnAmAn .1. ITlAolcuite. A^uf Af arm

p«Ai^eA*ó é if An ionnA*o fe tiAbAftA^ peo|\Ainn, tÁirh \\é UjUMgU

1 Af ón lonnxvo pn AinmnígteAii CAOipge *] ci5neA|\ni*óe

CiAftvúige. A"0«bAipc An ceAfbog Ca^cac :

—

u A5 fo, a

cigeA^nA, An mAC cu^Aif *OArhfA ; Af móit léigiof -| Af mAit

•oopn a f?o5linm if An fgpopcni^ *óiat)a *j *oo $Ab ré 5^a*óa

fAgAi^c iiAimfe "| Af pottuf gnÁfA a mófAÁn *oo c1néAtA1b. ,,

A*otit)Aií\c Ati cigeA^nA :
—

" CféAT) Af Átt teACfa An fon t>o

fAotAin"?
a
T)ob Áit Uom utifA *oo*o tAbAipc péin -j *oo

tAbAinc *oo ctomne 50 bnÁc *oon z^a^a^t: 05 fo Af o^Iac *oo
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Mochuda was very handsome of features with the result that

at different times during his youth maidens to the number of

thirty were so enamoured of him that they could not conceal their

feeling. But Mochuda prayed for them, and obtained for them

by his prayers that their carnal love should be turned into a

spiritual. They afterwards became consecrated religious and

within what to-day is his parish he built them cells and monasteries

which the holy virgins placed under his protection and jurisdiction.

Finntan MacCartan, bringing with him an infant for baptism

came to Bishop Carthach. 17 The latter said to him:—"Let the

young priest there who was ordained to-day baptise the child."

Whereupon Finntan handed the infant to the young priest.

Mochuda enquired the name he was to impose, and the father

answered—Fodhran. Having administered baptism Mochuda

taking the infant's hand prophesied concerning the babe—"This

hand will be strong in battle and will win hostages and submission

of the Clan Torna whose country lies in mid-Kerry from Sliabh

Luachra 18 to the sea. From his seed, moreover, will spring kings

to the end of time, unless indeed they refuse me due allegiance,

and if, at any time, they incur displeasure of my successors

their kingship and dominion will come to an end." This prophecy

has been fulfilled.

Sometime afterwards Mochuda with his master, Carthach,

visited King Maoiltuile, whom they found at a place called Feorainn,

near Tralee, from which the lords and kings oi Kerry take their

name. 19 Said Bishop Carthach:
—
"Here, Sire, is the youth you

gave me to train ; he is a good scholar and he has studied the holy

writings with much success. I have ordained him a priest and ^

(his) grace is manifest in many ways." "What recompense do you

desire for your labour ?
'

' asked the king.
'

' Only,
'

' replied Carthach,

"that you would place yourself and your posterity under the

spiritual jurisdiction of this young priest, the servant of God." The
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T)ia/' X)o bi An tlij aj^a cup fin a\\ cÁijvoe 7 An foifbcecuA

TTIoctroA *oo |\éifv Aoif . Aguf mAf *oo connAipc >Ati ueAfbog fin

*oo ctAom é féin -] *oo teig a glume fAoi a bfiA"únAife tTloctmA

-j a -oubAipc:
—"UAbpoim me féin 7 mo poffAifce -j mo rhAinifcif

T)0 T)ia Aguf *ouit a meic nó 50 ccíg An bfÁit." Ó*o connAipc

An H15 fin "oo leig é fém fo cofAib TTloctmA 7 cug -A -AtiAtn 1 a

cofp 1 a ctdnn nA -óe^ig 50 fíoffAit)e -co IDia *| "oo ttloctmA.

Agtif *oo faIcaij\ TYIocvtoa Aif\ muitiet An Rig 1 "oo bí a^a tomuf

*oa tfoig. A*oubAif\c nee *oo mumncip An H15 50 CAfctnfnec

SflUAtriA pe tTloctmA "Af xnomAfAcn *otnc beit A5 fAtxpax> Af

mtnnel An H15, -j bío*ó a fiof ^5^-0 gupAb onópac An copp fin

AfA fAlcpAc." Af nA ctof fin *oo TTloctmA t>o lei§ An ÍI15

uax>a 7 A*oubAip€ :

—"An moment fo Aip a\\ fAtxpAip ní "oitceAn-

fAigep 50 bpÁc é, Agtif An copp t>o tórhAifeAf -oom tpoigtib ní

cpéAócnoCAp é, ^5«f mtinA ccpón*Mj;teAfA mé ní bem ní"ó a

n-tnpeAfbAm *oo fém nÁ *ÓÁ fliocc 50 bpÁt." Aguf -oubAipc

fif An neAó ú*o *oo fbpeAg -oo é :

—

" t>iAi"o ctifA 7 *oo fíot 'oepóit

comce i*oep nA cmeA*óA." Agup *oo beAnnAig An R15 -7 *oo

geAlX nerh -j CAlAtfi *óo Agtif A-oubAipc pip " gibe "00*0 cfíot t)o

X)éAnAt> AinTJlige Aip mo corhApbAfA *j nÁ ciobpa mo cóip fém
*OAm ní oia píg CiAppAige Aige." Agiip *oo fíopA"ó AtnlAit).

lAp fm z^At, *oo pm TTloctmA a\\ fupAileAtfi a mÁigifcpeAc

An eAfbtnj; 7 An R15 TTlAolxtnte feAttA onóipeAC if An f^nn cfe^f

-oo Ci^ffxMge i*oi|\ StiAb tTlif "j ITI^ing Ce^tt Cut^c A*oeifúAf

fi-A. Agiif *oo fmn móf^n míofbtnUe^t)>A ^nn finn, -\ *oo

nonóife-A-ó é ó 5^0 >Aon*oume Ann. Aguf b,cVOAf *oiAf e^fbog if

nA hionxVO,<Mb fin, T)ibitm -] "OomAitsig An^nm^nA -j va rnútAc

léó onóif Agtif SfÁfA tTlocti*OA 1 *oo gní-oíf néite ua tiotc teif.

T)o chUAYo fin m^f a fAib TTlAolxuite -j x>o mnif An ní"ó fm *oo,

1 m>Af X)0 cuaIa An tlíj fm cÁimg te TnoóuT)A, Aguf Af Ann *oo

bí fé AncAn fin a ccAifteÁn a\\ bfiíac ttnmmg, 7 ní Anmtnn -oo

fin 50 fiAóc mutlAé Steibe ttlif, -j A-oubAifC fé TTIocu-oa:—UA
mic lonmtnn, fÁ^Aib An feAfAnn beAg curhAng fo -oo tnúit 7
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king, however, hesitated—because of Mochuda's youth. Soon as

Carthach perceived this he himself inclined to Mochuda and bending

his knee before him exclaimed :

—
"I hereby give myself, my parish

and my monastery to God and to Mochuda for ever." Touched

by the bishop's example the king prostrated himself before Mochuda

and pledged to God and to him, his soul and body and posterity

to the end of time. Then Mochuda placed his foot upon the

king's neck and measured the royal body with his foot. Against

this proceeding of Mochuda's a member of the king's party pro-

tested in abusive and insulting terms
—

"It is a haughty act of

yours, laying your foot upon the king's neck, for be it known to

you the body on which you trample is worthy of respect."

On hearing this Mochuda ceased to measure the king and

declared:
—"The neck upon which I have set my heel shall

never be decapitated and the body which I have measured

with my foot shall not be slain and but for your interference

there would not be wanting anything to him or his seed for

ever."
20 Addressing (specially) the interrupter, he prophesied :

—

4
' You and your posterity will be for ever contemptible among the

tribes." Blessing the king he promised him prosperity here and

heaven hereafter and assured him :

—
"If any one of your posterity

contemn my successors refusing me my lawful dues he will never

reign over the kingdom of Kerry." This prophecy has been

fulfilled.

Next, Mochuda, at the suggestion of his master, the bishop,

and of King Maoiltuile, built a famous cell called Killtulach 21

at a place between Sliabh Mis and the River Maing in the

southern part of Kerry. 22 Here his many miracles won him

the esteem of all. In that region he found two bishops already

settled before him, scil. :—Dibhilin and Domailgig. These became

envious of the honour paid him and the fame he acquired, and they

treated him evilly. Whereupon he went to Maoiltuille and told

liim the state of affairs. Soon as the king heard the tale he came
with Mochuda from the place where he then was on the bank of

the Luimnech 23 and stayed not till they reached the summit of

Sliabh Mis, when he addressed Mochuda: "Leave this confined

region for the present to the envy and jealousy of the bishops
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-OFOftruvo nA neAfbog út> 50 ceAtm feAtAit), -] CAf A^if ^nn 7

biAit> ^5^*0 -pém 1 A5 xvo corhAf\bA a*o *Ú1A15." Aguf bA triAit te

fnocti*OA An córhAifile fin, *j *oiompui5 ^n |\Í5 mAitte fve

beAnnocutnn, -] *oo fÁ$tiií> fion a feAtlA -oonA neAfbogAib

AT>tit>fAAmAyi. Aguf T)0 bfieitni5 *otit *oá oiUtfie a nAonAfv -j

trnteAcc ón ^nn cuAit) *oéifimn.

UÁmig An uAingeAt rnAf\ a jiAib Ab £)eAnncAiji .1. Corhgoll,

1 Ai)tibAific fiif triAf\ AxmbAiju; ftoiriie, 50 cciocj:a*ó étnge fA5Af\u

05 te tnbiiT) Áit *out *oá oititpe caji mui^ foif\ a^ fon Cfiíofc,

^S^f SAt1 A teigeAnn Ann acc AcongrhÁiL btiA*óAin mA poóAifi 4

mtDeAnncAip. "Cionnuf Aitnecro é" ? aji Corhgott. xVoubAipc

An cAingeAt "gibé t>o cípe cú A5 gAbÁil ón eAglAif 50 teAj; nA

nAi*oeA*ú btro né fm é," óifi Af Ann bA jnÁc té ttloótmA ^n

eAglAir a\\ ccíif -oionnpAige. xVoubAipc Corhgott |\e nx\

t)eif5iobtAib :

—

"Uiucjm cujAinn Aorae onóitng Ann fo Af

lonrhtnn te T)ia óij\ cÁimg An cAingeAl £Á *óó "OÁ £oillfi05A"o

•óAtrifA." UÁmi5 u\f\ fin 1TIocut>a T>on bAite -j *oo cnuAiT) *oon

rhAinifci|A Aip txúf "j *oo Aitm Corhjott é, -\ but) pÁitceAó t>o t>í

|\oirhe. Asnp -oo fofc itia pocAin 50 ceAnn btiA-ónA é mAp

A*oubCAipc An UAmgeAl, -j Ain cc^iocnú5A*ó ha btiA*ónA X)0

iomptn5 50 cceA-o *oo Corhjott t>á *óuc!iai5 £éw Aguf *oo

cúrfTOAigeAT) mópÁn -oo ceAttAib -] -oo teAmpoltAib Leip innce 1

*oo fin mio|\btntteA*óA iom*óA, *] x>o CApAing *oAome iom*óA cum

c^ÁbAcc *] *oeA*óoibpeAc. Agiif cu5a*oa|\ mópÁn *oo "óAOimb iat>

pém i AcctAnn 1 Accme -óo *] *oo tiótvoniseAX) pofifiAifcí mofiA

a n-oútAige pém *oo -j *oo bí eAfbosomeAcc CiAjAf\Ai$e ^Á

*óei|ieA*ó Aige.

Af AbAitte fin *OAicin THocuda a pofifiÁifce -| a ceAttA

•oonA *OAOimb if cpÁbtnge *] Af pojvAoncA ^tiAip fé, Aguf *oo

chiiAiT) péin mAitte |\e beAgÁn t>á -óeifgiobtAib if An |tAnn ceAf

*oon ThutriAin niA|A a pAib CiA^Án mAC ponncAm teAfi

cúrh*oAi5eAt) mAinifui|\ tlofA giAttAin. Asuf -opAFpAig -oe

CÁ Á1C Ann fo ionA mbiA An eA5tAif buf mó *] biif onóipíge *oonA
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and hereafter it will become yours and your coarbs' to the end of

time." The advice commended itself to Mochuda and he thanked

the king for it. Thereupon he abandoned his cell to the aforesaid

bishops and determined to set out alone as a pilgrim to the northern

part of Ireland.

In the meantime an angel visited Comghall and repeated to him

what had been foretold him already—that there should come to him

a young priest desirous for Christ's sake of pilgrimage beyond the seas

—that Comghall should dissuadehim and, instead, retain the stranger

with him for a year at Bangor. " And how am I to recognise him ?"

asked Comghall. The angel answered:
—"Whom you shall see

going from the church to the guest-house" (for it was the Mochuda's

custom to visit the church first).
24 Comghall announced to his

household that there was coming to them a distinguished stranger,

well-beloved of God, oi whose advent an angel had twice foretold

him. Some time later Mochuda arrived at Comghall's establish-

ment, and he went first to the monastery 25 and Comghall

recognised him and bade him welcome. In that place Mochuda

remained a whole year, as the angel had said, and at the end of

the year he returned to his own country where he built many

cells and churches and worked many wonders, winning many

souls to religion and to good works. Many persons moreover

placed themselves, their children, and their kindred under his

jurisdiction, and the great parishes of their own territory were

assigned to him, and finally the episcopate of Kerry became his.

Subsequent to this Mochuda, having committed the care of

his cell and parish to certain pious and suitable persons, set out

himself, accompanied by a few disciples, through the south of

Munster to visit the Monastery of Ciaran Mac Fionntan at Ros-

giallan.
26 From Ciaran Mochuda enquired, where—in south Munster

i/
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celtAiftp 01f AT>ubAinc ^n CAingiol ne Corhgott 50 ccúrfroóis-

p-óe tiomrA eAgtAir onóineAó if An nann ce^r *oon tílurhAin.

T)o bi fpio|\Ai-o tu\ ^Ái-óeArhUccA a cCiAnÁn, -j A-oubAinc "Raca

c«r-A Áp ccfif -0011 throe -] -oo -úéAncAn eAglAir onóineAó teAC

Ann AtvotffeAig í HeiU 1 biAi-ó cú t>aií;ciot) bUA-óAin Ann -] -oo

-óéAncAf\ tnonnAnbAT) Af 1 lonipót) cú cum tflmriAn Apíf *] Af Ann

t)iAf An eAglAif £>«r ™ó 1 Gúr onómí-óe a^at)." At)ubAinc

TttoctmA ne CiAnÁn—"^eAtJA-ofA tufA a^aiti niAn pAtnún 1 niAn

«ACCAnÁn coi-óce." "'tlí hAriitAi*ó biAr," An CiAnÁn, "acc -oo

beipmp me péin -| mo éeAtt -ouicp 50 pannAi'óe -j A-oeipm nioc

t)to*ó ptiA-ónAn mo ííiac péin ac *Ó1A15 p*n lomiA-o fA." ^5U T

*oo ceAT)Ai5 moeu-OA pn óin *oo bí puA-ótwi nAotfitA XX bliAt)Ain

An X)1A15 ÓiAnAin An Abí)Aine nA CAtnAó pn.

Af AtiAicle pn t>o chuAií) THoctJ-OA ir nA T)éipb tTlurhAin

rtiAn AfiAib CtAnn TltuvóAin -j cusA'OAn pn iat) -pém -j a neAglAip

tnle *óo, 1 C135 ColmÁn rriAC CobtAij; *oo bí nA tigeAntiA rAit)bif\

if An CAtArh pn j?eAnAinn iom*óA *oo 1T)octi*OA *] cugfAn fin tnte

*oo *óAomib cnÁiticeAóA Af a uóc £éin. Agtif -oo jAb péin noirhe

cné rhuttAC Sléibe 5C11A, *] *oo féAó mA tímpceAtl -j "oo

connAinc tnme bntiAó nA hAbAnn ne nAbAntAn flérh Aingil lorfroA

A5 -oul ftiAf i AniiAf 50 neArh. Aguf *oo có5bA*OAn teo

CAtAcnn AingiT) i lorhÁij; óin mnce 50 neArh. A^ur Af An fAti

ionA*o fin do nm ÍTIocu'oa AimreAn £at>a nA "óiAig pn An eAglAir

onóineAó Af An-oeACAit) ré Ain neAtíi.

1a|\ fm cnÁt *oo óhttAií) tTioóti'OA óum An fin nAeirh ne

nAbAntAn tTlolbA tnAC Comche mA óAÚAin -pém a cCtuAin peAncA

a ccoigcnioó ÍAigen Aguf ITlurhAn. Aguf puAin fé ÍTlotbA

AbpoóAin a rheitte T)o tM Ag bUAin AnbA. A^uf A5 ceAcc *oo

rHocu"OA An a eAócnA *oo teig iía-óa a "óeifsiobuit tnte *oá

nionnAT>Aib pém óin níon bAit teif *out 50 foónAi-óeAó if nA

cíontAib coirhi^teAóA aóc Aon *otnne ArhÁm. Aguf -oo fAnncAig

au CAomfeAn pn Anrhum A5 HlotbA 'nA rhAinifcin pém, -j

AT)ubAi|\t nif,
UA acai|\ nAorhtA, ,, An fé, "x)ob ÁH teamfA AnA"ó
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^as the angel had mentioned to Comghall)—the chief and most dis-

tinguished of these churches should be. Ciaran, who possessed the

-spirit ot prophecy, replied
—"You shall go first to Meath where you

will found a famous church in the territory of Ibh Neill and there

you will remain for forty years. You shall be driven thence into

exile and you will return to Munster wherein will be your greatest

and most renowned church." Mochuda offered to place himself

under the patronage and jurisdiction of Ciaran: "Not so, shall

it be," said Ciaran, "but rather do I put myself and my church

under you, for ever, reserving only that my son, Fuaran, be my
successor in this place." This Mochuda assented to and Fuad-

hran governed the monastic city for twenty years as Ciaran's

successor in the abbacy.

Next, Mochuda entered the territory of the Munster Decies

where dwelt the Clanna Ruadhain who placed themselves and all

their churches under him, and one Colman Mac Cobhthaigh

a wealthy magnate of the region donated extensive lands

to Mochuda who placed them under devout persons—to hold for

him. Proceeding thence Mochuda took his way across Sliabh

Gua 27 looking back from the summit of which he saw by the bank

of the Nemh 28
angels ascending towards heaven and descending

thence. And they took up with them to heaven a silver chair

with a golden image thereon. This was the place in which long

afterwards he founded his famous church and whence he departed

himself to glory.

Hence Mochuda travelled to Molua Mac Coinche's monastery

of Clonfert,29 on the confines of Leinster and Munster. He found

Mulua in the harvest field in the midst of a meitheal of reapers.

Before setting out on this present journey of his Mochuda had,

with one exception, dismissed all his disciples to their various

homes for he, but with a single companion, did not wish to enter the

strange land ostentatiously. The single follower whom Mochuda

had retained wishing to remain at Clonfert, said to St. Molua :
" Holy
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Aiinro at) cpc-CAin." A-oubAipc ITIolbA, "iTlAt) ceAT) -oo*o

mÁigircin pém pn ir cexvo Uotnfxv é." Agur tjo bí tTlocu-OA An

teigion a *óeif5iob^l uite uat>a níon bÁit leir comcinn -uo

•fréAnAt) a ccimpceAtl An AOinpin, -j -oo Aoncuij; *oo Anmuin UAit>

T -oo bí Ag imteAcc mA AonAn. Agur ot) concA-oAn tnAtiAig.

tttoUíA 1Í1A AOnAjl é T)0 j^ttpVO A£ pAnAmAT) £A01 *] AT)UbnA*OAn

•oo but> tfiid.'o "oon -oume ÁnrAit) út) Anrhuw AtriAinirtin éigm óin

ní -oe^mAireAc -oo beit a$ riobAl inA AonAn. A$ur ní nAib a
fior ^eo ^unb é IDc-cutm -do bí Ann, ói|\ j:á ceApx neAó "oa

ninnrpe-o é. "tlÁ bAbnAit) pn," An tTlotbA, "óin aocpA LÁ -j but)

'oimbnísrhAn Án ccoimcionól -j Án ccACAinne a$ péAóum An
coirhtionóiL -j íia CAtnAó btAr Aige riú-o, cia acá ré Aniu§ ina

AonAn, -j ní bpuiL Afior Aguib guuAb é fiim ITIocutm a$á bpuit

mónÁn t)AOine urhAl *oo Annoir -j a^á mbiA ní a^ mó rAn Aimptn

acá cusAinn"?

An mbeit -oo tnocuuA A5 riobAl ha pUje uia AonAn niAn

fm cÁntA -oiAr bnÁtAn *oo i T>pAj:nAi5eAT)An *oe cÁ Áic a |\Aib ré
A5 -out. '"Oob Áil Uom," a\[ ré, "*out mAn Abpuit ColmÁn eite.n

/(VoubAinc neAó *oíob rm—"5^> firme ^5^*0 mAn rhAnóAib -j mAjv

feAnbóncui£te," óin bA poltuf *oóib gun j:a -oia-úa é iua -úneic.

A^ur x)o j;Ab tTlocuT>A iat> i *oo gluAipeATjAn juompA nó 50

fÁn^-A-OAfv ColtnÁn *] at>uX)AM(\t: 1TIocut)A |Uf :

UA ACAip/' a\\ fé ;

''•oob Áil UomfA Atirhuin A5UT)fx\ Antifo." "11í bAtritAit) biAf,"

A|A CottfiÁn, "aóc |vaca cú *óon lontiAT) ac-a Accorhfoguf "ouinn

Ann fo pe tiAbAjAtAp tlAitem, ói|i *oo ^eAlt T)ia t>uic Aic|\eAbAt)

Ann Aguf bei*o mAnAi^ -j cóirhtionól íomt)A aju-o Ann A5 feipbíf

t)o *Óia -j Af ón ionnAt) fin AinmneocAn Ain ccúf cú .1. tTlocuT)A

HAicm. n An ngAb^it beAnnoccun ColmÁm *j Ain ccerteAbfAt)

t)0 T)0, T)0 CbUAlt) ÍTiOCUT)A *| A t)1Af fHAnAC CUm An 10nt1A1T>

A*oubfVAmAn "j t)o |un feAllA beAg Ann An ccúf, -j Af mnnc *oo

ÚAgAt) fé pém -j CotmÁn cum a céite.

T)o bne^tnuig umo^no CotmÁn céAt) AicneAb^t) "oo T)éAnAm

a UAiten AimfeAn noime fin, -j *oo fÁgAfé "da mAncLe<vc («) nó cní

(a) Evidently a corruption
;
perhaps the original had

—

T>'A-óti>Aft cléit tfií &c>
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father, I should wish to remain here with you.
'

' Molua answered :

—

'
I

shall permit you, brother, if your pious master consents.
'

' Mochuda,

having dismissed so many, would net make any difficulty about an

individual, and so he gave the monk his freedom. Mochuda there-

upon set out alone, which, Molua's monks observing, they remark: —
" It were time for that aged man to remain in some monastery, for

it is unbecoming such a (senior) monk to wander about alone."

They did not know that he, of whom they spoke, was Mochuda,

for it was not the custom of the latter to make himself known to

many. "Say not so," said Molua (to the censorious brethren),

'

' for the day will come when our community and city will seem but

insignificant beside his—though now he goes alone
;
you do not

know that he is Mochuda whom many obey and whom many more

will obey in times to come."

As Mochuda went on his lonely way he met two monks who

asked him whither he was bound. " To Colman Elo," he answered.

Then said one of them to him :

—"Take us with you as monks and

subjects," for they judged him from his countenance to be a holy

man. Mochuda accepted the monks and they journeyed on to-

gether till they came to Colman's monastery. 30 Mochuda said to

Colman: "Father I would remain here with you." "Not so,"

replied Colman, " but go you to a place called Rahen in this vicinity
;

that is the place ordained by God for your dwelling and you shall

have there a large community in the service of God and from

that place you will get your first name—Mochuda of Rahen."

Having said farewell to Colman and obtained his blessing Mochuda,

with his two monks, set out for the place indicated and there in the

beginning he built a small cell and Colman and he often afterwards

exchanged visits.

Colman31 had in the beginning—some time previous to

Mochuda's advent—contemplated establishing himself at Rahen
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CA01U5 T^n ionn<<Yó aji brvitnig fé feAltA t>o -OéAn At) 7 AmibAif\c

rié rivA *oeir,5iobAt
;
"UmcpA neAc eite Am "oiai5 Annr*o 7 Af T)o

t)eonócAi*ó THa An oonnA*o po ní T>Arhr\A." ^5«f if *oon caoLac

fin *oo tionf5Ain 1T1ocut)A An peAllA t>o 'óeAUAm rr\A\\ "oo f?Aipon

ColmÁn ACceA"Oóif\. Agur t>o r*inneAt) mAinifciri rhófi v\a "oiais

pm te ITIocutja AfuMb pe X)A XX bliA*óAn niA cómnúige 7 AfvAib

monfeireAn 1 ceitfve f?itcix) -j occ ccéAt) *oo tfiAncAib Aige po

nA i?oirvceAT>At 1 pó nA rviAgvnt.

Afi scurrroAc mAinirtfieAc RAicm -oo tNoctroA -do |\inne

peAf\UA 7 míor\builteAT)A iomt)A uax>a 7 -oo Uon a ctú éirie *]

£)r\A€Ainn 7 zÁn^AX)A\\ DAOine lorrmA AttAnnAib exArhtA éipeAnn

-j t)riACAn -oá ccAbAnt pém niAfv rhAncAib *oo T)ia 7 *oo THocu-oa

50 bfiÁt. A^ur* *oo *óiutx pe Apv ccúp a ppriei-o fAogAtcA aj\ riA

"OAomib, 51-óe^-ó x>o nonónúigeAT) 7 *oo currmAiseAT) An eAgtAip

6r\A TxiogAib 1 r»A ojeApnAOib btró coirhfoguf *oo a\\ ccAbAirvu

peAfiAinn 1 pppeiT) 7 Aip^m -j sac oppÁtA eile *ói, Aguf tjo

cuir\eA*o trioctroA AtriAnAit; -oo -oeAnAtfi oibpe -j cpAocAirv -] -oo

cpeAbAT) -An c-AtrhAn ói|\ níop bÁil leip 5AT1 Ambeic urhAt *oo ffop.

Aguf "oo bATjAp "opc-n^A eite "oo nAorhAib GipeAnn Leip nÁp bÁit

50 n*oion5nAix)if a mAnAig pAOtAp n^ cAltfiAn rriAp pin.

Agup "oo bí TTIoctro-A ó rhópÁn *oo nAorhAib a\\ via oip'ougA'ó

mA eApbog, i "oo pioppúiseA-ú pé uAipAnnA pAppÁipce péin, .1.

CiAppAige, -j -oo í)1ot) *oo gnÁc i*oif\ a triAnACAis pern a HAiteAn,

óifi Ay mAnAig *oo bi Aige -j ní ctéitMg.

1-Á éigm An -AimfeAjA eApAig cÁini5 "OfiAoi triAf a |\Aib

íTloctí'OA *oo T)eAnArh A*óbAinfeo^AccA -Aifv -] AT>ubAifAC |Mf,
uAn

Ainm "oo tige-AjinA pém -oéAn^ -An AbAtt fo lonniif 50 mbut)

-ouitte nu,A vntice." Aguf *oo bí a poy A5 Hlocti-OA gufiAb *oo

tAtAO\\\ nA cumACCA •oiat)A AT>ubAif\€ fion fin, "| "oo bí An cpAnn A|\

An tAtAf ^?ó -otntte. A*otibAifc An -ojvaoi, "An Ainm -oo tigeApnA

pém CAbAjA btÁit a\\ An AbAtt." X)o cihía 1Tlocti*OA cornApta

r\A crvoice ceAfOA tnrvte 7 cug bU\t 50 Uiac cpite. A "oubAipu

An *orvAOi :

—

"CÁ CAfbA An blÁc munA |\AbA*OArv ubtA inrvte"?
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and he had left there two or three [bundles] of rods remarking to

his disciples that another should come after him for whom and

not for himself God had destined this place.
32

It was with this

material that Mochuda commenced to build his cell as Colman

had foretold in the first instance. He erected later a great monastery

in which he lived forty years and had eight hundred and eighty

seven religious under his guidance and rule.

Subsequent to Mochuda's foundation of Rahen his miracles

and the marvels he wrought spread his fame far and wide through

Ireland and through Britain, and multitudes came to him from

various parts of those countries to give themselves to the service

of God under his guidance. 33 In the beginning he refused worldly

gifts from others although his church was honoured and patronised

by neighbouring kings and chieftains who offered him lands and

cattle and money and many other things. Mochuda kept his

monks employed in hard labour and in ploughing the ground for

he wanted them to be always humble. Others, however, of the

Saints of Erin did not force their monks to servile labour in this

fashion.

Mochuda was consecrated bishop by many saints and from

time to time he visited his parish in Kerry, but as a rule he remained

at Rahen with his monks, for it is monks he had with him not

clerics.

On a certain day in the (early) springtime there came to

tempt him34 a druid who said to him :

—"In the name of your God

cause this apple-tree branch to produce foliage." Mochuda knew

that it was in contempt for divine power the druid proposed this,

and the branch put forth leaves on the instant. The druid de-
L

manded "In the name of your God, put blossom on it." Mochuda

made the sign of the cross [over the twig] and it blossomed

presently. The druid persisted :

—"What profits blossom without
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"Oc beAnnAig ITIocu-oa An AbAtt ah cfeAf tiAif, 7 CAngA-OAf ublA

lorrmA "ói. AotibAifC An -ofAoi :

—

UA CfiofOAige, -oéAnA nA

htiblA -OAibciugeA-o Annoif." T)o beAnnAig tT)ocu*OA An cfAnn,

7 *oo tKATMfi nA nubtA A5 cuicim 50 CAlArh ^n AnAibcíge, 1 -oo

íó5tnb -An -ofaoi ubAU, x>o tAlAm -oíob -j -oo féAó é 7 -oo bí peAfb

50 forhóf -j A-oubAifc, "TH rriAit ha rmofbmtte fo 7 ArheÁ-o if

feAfb tiA nubtA." T)o beAnnAi5 tTlocu-OA ua nublA 1 t)o fA5Aib

a rnbtAf meAtA iat> uile, 7 An-oioguil A"óbifféonacca An "ofuat)

-co beAUA-o fotAf Aful *oe -j t>o bí -oaIX 50 ceAnn btiAT>nA. Agtif

UAW15 a ccion btiA*onA rriAf a fAib tTlocu-OA, -] -oo §Ab Aitfíge *]

cu5A*ó a fA-oAfc -oo 7 -oo impui5 niAilte te sÁifoeAóuf .

1a eite uÁmi5 neAó fAogAtCA "oionnf«i*óe 1T1ocu*oa 7 ArhAc

leif bAtb-bogAf -j *oo 5U15 TTIocu-oa fó nA ftÁnúgA-ó, 7 -oo fin

tTlocu-OA ufnAigte cum T)ia AfA fon 7 AT>ubAifu:
—

"ArhAC," Af

fe, " éifc Agtif LAbAif nró." T)ffeA5Aif An rriAC 50 Luaú 7

A*oubAifC :

—

"& -ouine T)é, bfonnAimme féin -7 moigfeAóc 50

bfÁt -ouic,"
"i

*oo bí flÁn ó fm AftiAc ionA bAtlAib 1 mA
céAt)]:A*óAib.

"La eite tÁmi5 "oume 05 a|\ ccuicim if An luibfe cum

IYIocu-oa i *ofoillfi5 ac|Miat)a -j AboccAóc -oo, -j *oo 51115 fion

AfA fon -| *oo bí ftÁn.

1a eite tÁmi5 -oume 50 ÍTIocu-oa 7 a A5AIT) nA nAonclÁf

7 -oo 5U15 tTlocti'OA Afa fon -j bí focfAit) a A5AIT) iAf pn.

Lá eite a nAimfif eAfAi§ tÁmi5 -otnne bocc 50 TTIocu-oa

50 fAib a mAinifdf IvAitm 7 -oo iAf Af *oá -oatti -j cfeAbAó An

tÁ fin *oo tfeAbAt), A5iif -oo bí tTlocti'OA triAf A*oubfAmAf—ni

5AbAT) fé Ainrhi5te a\^ bit Aise if An rriAinifcif, óif AfiA*o

AfhAnAig -oo bío*o a fórhAf 7 A5 ffeACAf nA CAtAtriAn -oo. A5«f

-oo 5Aif neAó *oÁ feAfboncAoib ctnse -OAf b'Ainm Aot)Án, 7

A*oubAifC, " 6ifi$ fón ccoitt if neAfA -otnc, " Af fé,
u

-j CAbAif

•oa fiAX) leAc Aifce 7 eifig teif An -otnne ú-o, A5«f bí féin A5Uf

ia*o A5 zpeAXyA-o -oo a\k An eAfAó fo." Astif -oo fin Aot)Án

50 btirhAt triAf A*otibAifc ttlocu-OA fif, óif c«5 An -oa pAX) teif *j
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fruit?" [said the druid] . Mochuda, for the third time, blessed

the branch and it produced a quantity of fruit. The druid said :

—

"Follower of Christ, cause the fruit to ripen." Mochuda blessed

the tree and the fruit, fully ripe, fell to the earth. The druid

picked up an apple off the ground and examining it he saw it was

quite sour, whereupon he objected:
—"Such miracles as these are

worthless since it leaves the fruit uneatable." Mochuda blessed

the apples and they all became sweet as honey, and in punishment

of his opposition the magician was deprived for a year of his

eyesight. At the end of a year he came to Mochuda and did

penance, whereupon he received his sight back again and he

returned home rejoicing.

On another occasion there came to Mochuda a secular who

brought with him his deaf and dumb son whom he besought the

saint to heal. Mochuda prayed to God for him and said, "My
son, hear and speak." The boy answered immediately and said,

"Man of God, I give myself and my inheritance to you for ever,"

and thenceforth he possessed the use of all his senses and members.

Another day a young man who had contracted leprosy came

to Mochuda showing him his misery and his wretched condition.

The saint prayed for him and he was restored to health.

At another time there came to Mochuda a man whose face

was deformed. He besought the saint's aid and his face was

healed upon the spot.

On yet another occasion in the springtime a poor man who

dwelt some distance from the monastery of Rahen, came to

Mochuda, and asked the loan of two oxen and a ploughman to do

a day's ploughing for him. But Mochuda, as we have already

said, had no cattle, for it was the monks themselves who dug

and tilled the soil. Mochuda summoned one of his labourers named

Aodhan whom he ordered to go into the nearest wood to bring

back thence a pair of deer with him and to go along with them

to the poor man to do the spring work for him. Aodhan did

v/
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t)o cnuAi*o leir An *oume mbocc -j *oo bÁ*OAn a^ cneAbAT) no 50

CAnmc *óoib -j •oimti5 An pA'óAC *oá monnAT)Aib pém -j *oo

iompui5 Ao-óÁn 50 tDocu-o^.

La eite cÁmij; *ouine An n& buAi*óneAT) ó nA *oeAmnuib 50

ÍTIocu'oa "| do flÁnuig tT)ocu*OA 50 Luac é a\\ n*oíotcuin nA

nT)eAtfiAn ua*oa *j *oimti5 ^n ccAbAinc snÁfA "oo T)ia -j t>o

ttlocu-OA.

Lá eile ^n mbeit "oonA mAncAij; tnte Ag T>eAnAm fAotAin *|

uUrhóme, -j t>o cuai-o tnocu*OA -oon muileAnn te cui*o nA mAnAc

t>a rheilc A]?;ur t>o concAT)An nAonrhAn SA-OAigte rm A5Á nAib

puAt T>orAn
;

-j -oo te^nfat) é *oÁ tfiAnbA*ó Agur *oo cuin An ceAnn

*oo bí onntA ^ac neAó *oíob t>o nein úint) cum An muitmn.

A^ur níon fiAT> AomeAó *oíob *out ArceAó Ann A1(\ nA ccoinmeAfg

ó tAfAin *oÁfAÓCA15 temncíge *oo timpceAtttng An muileAnn -pÁ

5CUAinc, An cceAcc ó gnArAib T)e t>o fAonA ITIocu-oa aj\ y\a

ftA-OAigtib. Agur -oo bíx>ir 5A -peÁcuin uné -oonur An muilmn -j

é tiAineAnnA mA ccoIa "] UAin eite a neArhccrolA. Agur AnuAin *oo

fÁfiAis ah ccolA x)0 r$un An mtnleAnn uai*ó £ém -j AnuAin t>o

einseAT) Af a cctoLa "oo $UiAir An muilleAn uai*ó -pém. Agur

-oiompnigeA'OAn An -onomg rm cum a cogeAnnA -j -oo inmreA*o-

a\\ *oo 5AÓ nít) A*oconAncA*OAn, "j ó*o cuaIa rium rm t>o gAb

peAng món é, 7 *oéini5 cum An rhuitmn *oo rhAnbAT) 1T1ocut)a.

Agur *oo connAinc mAn *oo concAT>An các ) níon bpei*oin teir

uncói'oeA'ó *oo, Agur *oo lompuig mAn a nAib a mumceAn *]

a -oubAinc níu, "AnAm Ann fo no 50 b^AjAm AmAó é oin neA^At

T>uinn 50 ngAin-peA-ó fé coimince -j ní mó acá eA^tA AtÁirhe

onumn." Aguf cAimg ITIocu-oa ^AiniT) nA *Ó1A15 fin AtnAc -j

Aeine Ain. Aguf *oo niteA*oAn ua gA-óAigite cuige -j níon f^eAt)

fiA*o uncóiT> An bit t>o -óeAnAfh *óo, óin mAn *oo tAingeA-o t:eAn

•oíob Anm *oo glUAfacc t>o feACAi*oíf a tÁtriA -j ní £iat>a*ó Aon

con *oo cuin T)íob. Aguf *oo 5U15 1T1ocu*oa ia*o 50 tei5i"oíf

•oo -out te nA eini, *] *oo geAtt ipó nA cnei-oiom -j pó nA bneitin

50 cciocpA-ó cúca Anír Ain ccio*ótACAn a eini. Aguf *oo
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dutifully all that Mochuda bade him—he found the two deer,

went with the poor man and ploughed for him till the work was

completed when the deer returned to their habitat35 and Aodhan

to Mochuda.

On another day there came to Mochuda a man troubled by

the devil. Mochuda cured him at once, driving the demons from

him and the man went his way thanking God and Mochuda.

Once, when the brethren were at work in the fields and in the

kitchen, Mochuda went to the mill to grind meal for the monk's

use, and nine robbers, who hated him, followed with the intention

of murdering him. The chief of the band sent each member

of the gang to the mill in turn. Not one of them however

could enter the mill because of a violent flame of fire which

encircled the building round about, through the goodness of God

protecting Mochuda from the robbers. The latter, through the

mill door, watched Mochuda who slept portion of the time and

was awake another portion. And while he slept the mill stopped

of itself, and while he was awake it went of its own accord. The

gang thereupon returned to the chief and told him all they had

seen, which, when he heard, he became enraged. Then he hastened

himself to the mill to kill Mochuda. But he experienced the

same things as all the others and he was unable to hurt

Mochuda. He returned to his followers and said to them—"Let

us stay here till he comes out of the mill, for we need not

fear that he will call help nor need we fear his arm." Shortly

afterwards Mochuda came out carrying his load. The robbers

rushed on him, but they were unable to do him any injury for

as each man of them tried to draw his weapon his hands became

powerless, so he was unable to use them. Mochuda requested

them to allow him pass with his burden and he promised them

on his credit and his word that he should return to them when

H
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cpei ,oeA'OA|\ a\\ rm *oo, *] *oimti5fion -j *ót?Á5Uib a cui-o mme ifin

cucca|% i *Diompui5 pém 50 núrhAt Ap\y Accomne AmA\\z\yA,

AEUV ^a "0015 te tiA "oeifgioblxMb gufiAb AmonnAT) uAigneAó

•00 cnuAi-ó *oo -óe^n^rh UfuiAigte mAfi pÁ gnAt leir. Agur An

cceAóu cum ua n5A*oui5te *óo, *oo CAi|A5eA"OAn a rhAnbAT) Af\

mónÁn *oo conuib 1 níon feATDrAT) e, *] mAn *oo conAncA*OAn ua

míonbuille rm *oo nonrAC Aitnige -j cu^a-oak iat> péin -oo T)ia -]

*oo 1TIocut>a 50 bnÁt -j *oo bA*OAn 50 nAimrin a mbÁir j:á

£0inceAT)AiL 1 f?Á niAgAil ÍTíocu'oa -j *oo nAitnireA'ú mónÁn

•ocnbnijtib stóntfiAnA nAomúA ontA iaj\ rin.

Lá eile cArni^ An CAingeAt cum ttlocu*OA mA mAinircin

pém a tlAiteAn ] A*oubAinc nif :

—

T)o Aitm *oo tigeAfinA *óuic *out

Anio;§ -oionnfuit)e mic "pío-óAis, ítíg CiAnnAige LuAónA *oot>

*óúttiAi5 -péin ionnur 50 ccu^tÁ comAom -j fACAnbA -óo oin

Af T>eineAT) t>á beAtA fAOgAtCA. T)pAj:nui5 tTlocu'OA *oon

Ain^eAt ciormuf *oo nAchAT) An LÁ rm AcCtAntvAige ó ttAitm

Agur *oo C05U10 av\ cAin^et leir é a ccAnbAC uemncige ir An

Aen no 50 nAimg An oonnA-o AfiAib au tlít; -j cug tTlocu'OA

comAom -j fACAnbA *oo, "j cug An R15 -oo fAn AlmrAnA lorrmA

1 *oo cíiuait) cum mme. Agur *oo chuAiT) tTlocu'OA au tÁ ceÁTmA

za\\ Air 50 ftAitm 1 fUAin ua bnÁqie A5 ceileAbnA"ó AtieAfb^fc-A

mnce.

Lá eite cÁmig tTlocu'OA An cuAinc cum ColmÁm 6ite *oa

rhAiniran -péin .1. X,Ánn QIa t>á iAnnAi"ó teir t>o corhAncugA-o

cutnb^ "do mA m^inifcifv péin .1. a KA\zeAn, óin pÁ beAf *oo

CotmÁn 50 ccóm^|itúi5eA'ó fé mxMtte |\é ti^mgtib ua -poóAif

cumbATM iomx)A -j pu^if ó X)\a gibe cumbA corhAtACóc^'ó fé tiÁc

|\AóhAX) Ani-pfionn ue^c "OÁ tixVóLAicp'úe ^un. AT)ub^i|ic

CotmÁu |\é \Y\ocwoa;—"61^15 "oo-o cionnA-o péin "j teAnpA*Of^

cu Ati 5 rhAT). tA o An1U5. ,, A^uf cÁimj 1TIocu*oa *oá tíg péin *]

•00 bí Atin 50 ce-Anti An cúigmeAt) IÁ, *j ní tÁinig ColmÁn An tÁ

fm -j *oo cnuAiT) fm Af\íf 50 CotmÁn -j a-oudaiju; :

—

"& acai^,

c^éA"o tume nÁ^v córhAittif m^n *oo seAtlAif." A*oubAi|\c
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he had deposited the sack in safety. They took his word and he

went, deposited his bag of meal in the kitchen, and returned meekly

to martyrdom. The brethren imagined he had gone to a quiet

place for prayer as was his custom. When he returned to the

robbers they drew their weapons several times to kill him but they

were unable to do so. Seeing this wonder they were moved to

repentance and they gave themselves to God and to Mochuda

for ever and, till the time of their death, they remained under

his guidance and rule and many subsequent edifjáng and famous

acts of theirs are recorded.

An angel came to Mochuda at Rahen on another occasion

announcing to him the command of God that he should go that

same day to Mac Fhiodaig, king of his own region of Kerry Luachra,

and administer to him Holy Communion and Confession as

he was on the point of death. Mochuda asked the angel how he

could reach Kerry that day from Rahen. The angel thereupon

(for reply) took him up through the air in a fiery chariot until they

arrived at the king's residence. Mochuda administered Holy

Communion and Conlession and the king having bestowed

generous alms upon him departed hence to glory. Mochuda

returned that same day to Rahen where he found the community

singing vespers.

On another occasion Mochuda visited Colman Ela at the

latter's monastery of Lannelly and requested Colman to come with

him to consecrate for him his cemetery at Rahen, for Colman,

assisted by angels, was in the habit of consecrating cemeteries and

God gave him the privilege that no one should go to hell who was

interred in a grave consecrated by him. Colman said to him :

—

"Return home and on the fifth day from now I shall follow."

Mochuda returned home, where he remained till the fifth day,

when, seeing that Colman had not arrived he came again to the

latter. "Father," said he, "why have you not kept your

promise "? To which Colman replied, "I came and an angel with
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ColmÁn :

—"Do cuA"óufA Aingiot lYiAiLle fiotn ah IÁ fin -j T)0

cón"u\|\cúi£iof tumbA "j lompuijfi, -j *oo geAbA cú if An cceAnn

ceAf "DOT) cpeáttá fém Af ua corhAftú5A*o é, *] T)éin fém *oo

feif iru\f acá fin corhAftuigte é, *j nÁf Ab Ai-obfeAC leAt

AIÚ1510T) óif córh-áf\tóóAf cuaitia Af mó inÁ fin *ouic ó r\A

ti A1 1151 otAib if An iriAinifcif cútrmóCAf *ouic if An fiAtin ceAf

•oétfmn .1. a tiof-tTlóf." Aguf t>o lompuij ÍTIocu-oa *] *oo

puAif cumbA A\y nA corhAftúsAt) tnAf AT>ubAifC ColmÁn.

Sa nAimfif fin cAni^eA-OAf cléifi£ za\\ SLiAb LuAófA a

Scoigcfíó CiAffAi£e cum ua neAgAilfe AfAib An 015 nAorhtA .1.

1ce a n-Aoib onófAC ConAtl ^^t1^- ^5 u f *°° D* leAnb 05 hia

ctn-úeACtAin *j triAf do coiiAifC 1ce -An teAtib 05 -oo caoix) 50

feAfb. Agnf t)fiAffveAT)Af oa ctéifig *ói cféA*o uim a fAib a$

C-A01 A5Á bfAicpn fém. AmibAift fifi:
—"Af conÁó AnuAif 'oo

gemeAkX) ah itiac 05 fó mbúf bfoóAif óif Ay Ann A*olóctAf é

ActtiAniA Af tiÁc ^acIia neAó Atiiffionn, *j Af olc liotnfA hác

Ann fin buvo féin A^tAicce." 'OpAjjffuijeA'OAf nA cleifij,

cia An cunibA AnA-ólAicfíjeAf e. "AccuAnn fnuchii-oA," Af fí,

"nÁc fuit fóf Af nA córhAfcújA'ó, AncAn biAf but) glófiriAf

onóifeAó é.
n Aguf t)o cóirhlíonAX) fin, óif *oo bi au teAnb fin

nA mAnAc A5 tTiocu-OA fA -óeóis *| x>o nA'ótACA'ó é AccuAim

mAimfUfeAC LeAfA ttlóif mAf A*oubAifC 1ce.

"Lá eite *oo tuic leAnb 'oo *ofoiceA*o tlAiteAnn if An Abuinn

1 *oo bÁtA*ó é, *j 'oo bí a cofp LÁ 1 o]t>ce £AU pÁjAit -j A\^ 11A

fÁ§Alt *00 C10*ÓtACAT) gO tT)OCU*OA é. AgUf *D0 £Ab CfÓCAIfe

•óo é óif ní fAib Aon rriAC a^a AtAif acc é, "j T>Aitbéot)Ai-ó ó bÁf

é. A$uf *oo oit fém iAf fin fe íiAimfif fat>a é -j a\\ mbeit ua

ttiAC Airifoifbci *oo -oocuif *oa -OÚCA15 fém, .1. 50 T)eAlbnA, é.

Aguf -oo 5emeA*ó tneic 1 mgeAUA uai-ó ~\ cug fé é fém -]

AólAnn -oo T)ia *] 'oo ÍTIocu-oa Aguf cug AoigfeAcc, 1 tnAifiX) fóf

a fliocc A5 "oéAnArh fógAiic.A 11A rriAinifCfeAc -j Afeifbífe.

1á 615m cÁimg tTlocu-OA ó CiAffAi$e -j Atmfaha lonróA leif

50 ílAicben *] A5 ceAóc 'oo a scoigcfic *OeAlbnA tÁim fif An toe
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me that day and consecrated your cemetery. Return now and

you will find it marked (consecrated) on the south side of your

own cell.
36 Lay it out as it is there indicated and think not that

its area is too small, because a larger will be consecrated for you

later, by the angels, in the southern part of Erin, namely—in

Lismore." Mochuda returned and found the cemetery duly

marked as Colman had indicated.

About the same time clerics came across Slieve Luachra in the

territory of Kerry to the church of Ita, the renowned abbess of Conall

Gabhra. 37 They had with them a child upon seeing whom Ita

wept bitterly. The clerics demanded why she cried at seeing them,

"Blessed," she answered, "is the hour in which that youth in your

company was born, for no one shall ever go to hell from the

cemetery in which he will be buried, but, alas, for me, that I cannot

be buried therein.
'

' The clerics asked what cemetery it was in which

he should be buried. "In Mochuda's cemetery," said she, "which

though it be as yet unconsecrated will be honoured and famous 38

in times to come." This all came to pass, for the youth afterwards

became a monk under Mochuda and he is buried in the monastic

cemetery of Lismore as Ita had foretold.

A child on another occasion fell off the bridge of Rahen into

the river and was drowned. The body was a day and a night

in the water before it was recovered. Then it was brought to

Mochuda who, moved with compassion for the father in his loss

of an only son, restored the boy to life. Moreover he himself

fostered the child for a considerable time afterwards and when

the youth had grown up, he sent him back to his own country of

Delbhna. Mochuda's foster son begat sons and daughters and he

gave himself and them, as well as his inheritance, to God and

Mochuda, and his descendants are to this day servile tenants of

the monastery.

Once as Mochuda, with large offerings, was returning from

Kerry to Rahin he passed through the confines of Delbhna by the
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\\e nAbA\\tA\\ toó IDumcine x>o tuic An on!)óe o\\tA. A^uf

pti.Afuvo.Afi fviomp^ .Alp ^n ftíje fiot-A foglu-Airce *oo junne fAon

*oo bí -^5 T>ex\n^rh muitmn .Ain ^n tur^e *oo t^eAtt ón loc

AT)uX)\\Atn&\\ tfié *óiom-AoineAf . Aguf rr\A\\ *oo 5tuAife^*ó -An jaoú

-A*oub|A^m^n *oo 51110*0 po£.dn rn ofviongAncAC "] *oo cu-aUvó é ó

rhuincin tnoótiT)A. Agur but) clor -Aj?o£.Afi ir n^ bAitab bux>

cotrifostif -oo *] *oeip5e*vo,Afi *o.AOine iohtoa ayy)ac pón bpogAf

fm mxMtte pe coimificib *] ^e 50CA10 tnóp^ t>á fior c^éxvo *oo fvín

é. T)o 5^ib e-AgLA rhófv mumnceAn XY\oCut>a ^oirhe r\A gÁijMb fin

*oo éu-AUvo-dft "j *oo cuat>a\i -A neic -7 a ccApmll pém ti-At-A, "] "oo

ctnne^*o^n ^ neif\e-A*ó*.\ -oíob •] a? a\\ éigm *oo ^115^-0^ o\\tA.

Aguf *oo CU15 tnoóu*OA ^*ób^|\ n^ neite fin -7 at>uX)am[\z fif n.A

irAOfUMb *oo f\m au rÁr *oíorh,Aoine<Ac fm, 50 tnbeiT)ír fgAoilce a

fvantiAMb e^xxMtilA éine^nn 1 nÁc bexvó peiT)tn nÁ CAit\be "óíob *]

nÁc cfiíocnóiT)ir ^n tntjile^nn *oo tionfgnA-OA^ -j 50 tn^X) ne-átfi-

tofitAc mioc^pbeAó ^ ftiocu x>Á n-oéir. tlí e-AntiA xvoe^-cAfi

Jim -A11U15.

1á éigin ciini5 tTlocu-OA jur ^n ionn<vo ^e n-db-AfCAjt

CttiAin t)fienn,Ainn "] *oo bÁo-dfi ubtA iomt)-á if at\ b-aite fin, -Aguf

•01-Afifuvo.An T)eif5iob^it tTloctm-A níx) *oonA nubUMb t>o, "] t>o é^n

^n ttibjinpceoin iat). ATUJO-Aific XWocwoa:—u Ón mbtM'ó-Ain fo

-Atn^c ní p-áfpviT) úbtA aij\ aíi tubgopc fo 50 bjw;." Aguf "oa

pofuvó AtrixMt *oo ge-Atl.

T)o Xíat>&v X)A -óeifsiobAt X ^5 ITIoctroA -j hwó móp ^núrhtA

if ^n mxMtiifui^ .1. CAOincbe m^c 1TleAU-Ain *oo b'e b-A ceA-orh-dti-Ac

a txAitm, *j Cnucoinoc, -j Cf\í rrnc tlxifcxMnn .1. 5°°^^ 1 Sfi-Apti-An 7

IxM^en, 1 tTluUiA lugAifi, 1 TDocotnóc eite, "j AcóAn, -j p^ccn^, -j

ComcexMin, *] ponntog, *] ÍTIocomoc *oo bí in-A hB^fbog -p^ *óeoi5.

Aguf "oo bu*ó 'ooicfvei'oce ^ rhéA*o t)ob urh^t An *otioin5fo -j -oo

bfve^tnAg tt1ocuT)A coctvotnúsA'ó ^p a nejie -po fioirh -Atnb-Áf -j -oo

cúríTOAis yeAllA-OA lom'úA -óoib ionnuf 50 mbexvó -pól^f éigm

-Acu -Ati-dimfin A^eAnó\\r>Acx:A a\\a méAX> *oob tirhx^t 1^*0 in^ nóige.

A^tJf "oo t-Apng-Aipfé mó|i^n *oo triple *óóib. Agtif "oo \\m [
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lake called Muincine 39 where he and his party were overtaken

by night. They found here before them by the roadside revolving

wheels, which an artisan, who was erecting a mill on the stream

from the lake, had set up for a joke. As the wheels revolved they

made a terrific noise which was heard by the whole neighbourhood.

Many of the inhabitants of the neighbouring villages aroused by

the noise rushed out, with appeals for help and loud cries, to

investigate the matter. Mochuda's people were frightened by the

din and their pack and riding horses stampeded and lost their loads

and it was not without difficulty that they were caught again.

Mochuda knew what caused the noise and he told the workmen

who had played this mischievous trick that they should be scattered

throughout the different provinces of Ireland, that they should be

always worthless and unprofitable, that the mill they were engaged

on should never be finished and that their progeny after them

should be a valueless race of mischief-makers. These latter are

called the Hi-Enna to-day.
40

One day Mochuda came to a place called Cluain-Breanainn

where apples abounded. His followers asked some apples for him

but the orchard owner refused them. Said Mochuda:—"From
this day forward no fruit shall grow in your orchard for ever,"

and that prophecy has been fulfilled.

Mochuda had in his monastery twelve exceedingly perfect

disciples, scil. :—Caoinche Mac Mellain, 41 who was the first monk
to enter Rahen ; Mucoinog 42

; the three sons of Nascainn—Goban,

Straphan, and Laisren 43
; Mulua 44

; Lugair
45

; Mochomog Eile 46
;

Aodhan 47
; Fachtna Coinceann 48

; Fionnlog 49 and Mochomog who
became a bishop later. The virtue of these monks surpassed

belief and Mochuda wished to mitigate their austerities before their

death. He therefore built separate cells for them that they might

have some comfort in their old age as a reward for their virtue in

youth ; moreover he predicted blessings for them. He made [a
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*oon neAÓ ATmbfAtnAf ttn\f .1. fflocAe itiac tTlellAin t>a nT>eAfnA

fe feAltA mAic fAn lontiAT) fé nAbAfCAf CltiAin *oa CfAnn. Aguf

A*ouf)Aifc fif :
—"Hi liAnn fo biAf ceiféif$e acc -An ionnAT> eile

lotiAf *óéonAi5 T)ia "Otnc." Aguf *oo fibfa*ó fin. A*oubAifc fóf
y

1Tlocti*OA ^é -oeifgiobAl eile -oo .1. fé ^iaca:—"Hi tiAnn fo tti-Af

ceiféifge gé -oo pinne-AfA feAllA *óuic Ann, óif bei*o cfí timm

eite ajat), gi'óe-A'ó if AbfoóAif compÁnAij; -onic fém *oiob .1.

Ao*óÁn, *oo tAifi, 1 biAit) ceifefge a ccoigcfic C UofnA -j Af

uaic féin ^nmneoc^ An cionnA*o fin." Aguf t>o currmAit)

TTIocu-oa feAtlA eite -oon -AegÁn fin Accfioc Ó UofnA LÁitfi fe

SliAb tuACfA. Aguf A"OtibAift ttloctmA fif 50 fÁiT)erhúit

"UioccfeA*o CAife "oo cóirhT)eifcipbAil cu^a-d Ann fo .1. piAcnA

1 Af ua*oa AmrnneócAf -An lonnAt) fo." Agtif *oo pofAT) n-A

ftngle fin, oif Af CeAU--£iAcnA AT>eA\\tA\\ fif -An ccill fin

aih 115, *] ceAlt AegÁin A*oubAfCAOi fiA Af ccúf. Aguf *oo fin

pAmeoifecu *oo x>foing eite T>iob -] "oo fíofa*ó iat>.

-AnrifeAf eite -oo fAgbAT) te-Anb bocc T)0 fmeAt) AnA*OAU:Af-

niif -] 50 foIac t-Áirh ne rriAinifcif RAitin, 7 -oo noiteAT) -An te-Anb

fin A5 mucu-OA 50 beit n-A eAfbug -oo, 7 ni fAib a pof -Aige An

•otiine cfeAT> An uAinrn *oo gAffroe -óe nÁ fiof Actnfmigteoifroe.

A*oubAifC mocu*OA, "An teAnb fo," Af fé, "T)iomA if Ainm -oo,

*] ConmAC Ainm -a AtAf "óo fíot eAÓACh e-ACAig," ó nAbAftAf

ct-Ann ne-ACAC eoc-AiT). Aguf "oo rhófa-oaja cac tnte fAroiteoif-

e-Aéc tTloctroA *oe fm oif ní ó ne-Aó eite fUAif fin acc Af ón

SpiofAT) tl-Aorh. A*oub-AifC IYIocwoa fe IXiomA Af mbeit nA

eAfbog -do:
—"6ifi5 50 tuAt at> -duicit) fém An Aoib Oacac fAn

fAnn uiAf teAf -oon ttlnrhAn óif Af Ann biAf ceiféifge, "]

eifeocAi*ó cogA-ó -j ceAnnAific rhóf i"oif t>o cmeA*o -j -oo

bfAitfeACA mtinA nx)eAtAf 50 ttiAC x>a ceAfAfgom." X)o gluAif

T)iomA -| eAfpos eite t)Áf bAmm CiiAnA teif buT) -oeifciobAt -oo

mocu-OA, Aguf "no chuA-OAf a nib eACAc, 1 -oo feAiimóf T)ioniA

a\\ focctnn -oo Ann bfiAtfa X)é *oÁ b\yÁt^A^ -j -oa ctAnnrhAicne,

Aguf -oo fm fiot)AC 1AT) i X)o cúiti-otiiseAT) triAinifcif leif mnce
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prophecy] for one of them, mentioned above, scil. :—Mochae

Mac Mellain, for whom he had built a comfortable cell at a place

called Cluain-Da-Chrann. 50 He said to him: "Your place of

resurrection will not be here bat in another place which God

has given you." That prediction has been verified. To a second

disciple, scil.:—Fiachna, Mochuda said:
—"Your resurrection

will not be in this place though I have made you a cell here
;
you

will have three further abiding places, nevertheless it will be with

your own companion, Aodhan, that your remains will rest and

your resurrection will be in the territory of Ui Torna, and it is

from you that the place will get its name." For this Aegan alluded

to Mochuda likewise built another cell in the land of Ui Torna

close by Slieve Luachra, and speaking prophetically he said to him :

"The remains of your fellow-disciple, Fiachna, will be carried to

you hither and from him will this place be named." That state-

ment has been verified, for the church is now called Cill Fiachna

and it was first called Cill-Aeghain. Concerning other persons,

Mochuda prophesied various other things, all of them have come

to pass.

A child born of secret adultery was abandoned close by the

monastery of Rahen and Mochuda fostered the child until he

became a bishop, though no one knew his name or his progenitors.

Mochuda said:
—"This child's name is Dioma and his father is

Cormac of the race of Eochaidh Eachach. " 51
All thereupon magnified

the foreknowledge of Mochuda, which he had from no other than

the Holy Spirit. Having consecrated him bishop, 52 Mochuda in-

structed him :
" Go in haste to your own native region of Hy-Eachach

in the southern confines of Munster for there will your resurrection

be. War and domestic strife shall arise among your race and
kinsfolk unless you arrive there soon to prevent it." Dioma set

out, accompanied by another bishop, Cuana by name, who was

also a disciple of Mochuda's. They travelled into Ibh Eachach

and Dioma preached the word of God to his brethren and

tribesmen. He made peace between them and they built a

monastery for him and he placed himself, his kindred, and parish
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"] cti£ fé péin -j Acme i ApAiftAifce í *oá rhAi^ircifi not;nA"OAC *oo

ITloctmA •] *oo cpocnAij a be&tA 50 conÁicc.

Aimpn eite CÁ11H5 ttloctmA ó 1lAiceAn Abppouinpb tThirhAn

1 UÁ11115 a cCMfAfu\i£e Ctuuce. Agtir za\\Ia r>o CAinbine mAC
CpomtAin x)0 bA R15 tThirhAn 50 pAit) re AncAn pn AtTltn^e

Cmpce p\n ioruvo AtroeACAro tTlocuT)A. UÁimj; AncAn pn cAon

tmcige ] *oo te^5 CAirteÁn t>o CAip.eÁnAib An R15 -j -oo mAnbA*ó

a p'ojAn x\nn ^guf mónÁn *oa mtnnncin •] AtriAC Aot) m^c
CAinbne An cutncim An cAip.eÁm ontA. Agur "OO mAnbAt) Ann

*oa eAc rtiAite "oo bío*ó A5 lomcun CAnbAi*o An p'5. T)o juit)

CAinbne tTlocti'OA Ann pn rÁ Aitbeó"ocAn n^ pognA Agur An

rheic, -] ox) connAinc ttloctraA cneroeAm An pj -oo pn únntnjte

cum T)ia ana ron -j A*oubAinc pu :

—

"Oínge." Agup -oeinseA-OAn

-j CU5 tTlocu-OA ftÁn -oon p'g iat), "j tugA'OAn uite glóine Agur

motA "OO T)1A 1 "DO tT)0CUT)A. A^ur cug An pj OpnÁlA lOfh-OA

•oo •ofeAj^Ann -j t>o feAnbóncui5cib. Agur *oo bí neAC "oíob pn

teir nÁn t>Áit niritúgAt) x>o tTlocti'OA An ajait) Aitne An p~§ cné

popriAT) 1 cné 'óíomur. AxmbAinc 1T)ocut)a:—"tlAÓAit) *oo

fíolfA AmbÁCAX) "j AnoigiieAcu rÁ ACAtAije pomr-A, bei"ó p 50

pof\pjroe Agum ; -j gibe neAC beAnrup -oíom An nix) *oo geAb ó

neAó eite beAnpAj\ neAtii "j caIaiti *óe.
,í Agur "oo cuAro An peAfi

pn *] Afíot 50 Uiac *oon bit.

tlAin eile *oo cuin 1TIocut)a cpop ópoA cum JTeAngurA rrnc

CporhtAin A|\Aib pAlCAn cnoicmn te cemneAp ÁnAnn Aip -j An

ngAbAil An cpeAfA cApr T)o, niAitte ne beAnnoccum ttloctraA,

•oo bi fU\n.

AmifeA|\ eite T)0 bí pj ÍTlurhAn, .1. CaúaI mAC Ao*óa if An

CAlAifi Ctnnce, An nA eAflÁnúgAX) o gAtAfVAib éAXAtrilA, xyo pn

bojAp bACAó, "OAtt T>e, -j CAimg tTlocti'OA rriAn A^Aib ré, 1 "oo

gtiit) An p5 1 ACApvro é tumi AftÁnúgAX). A^ur -oo 501*0,

lomopfo, 1Tioctix)A ctim T)ia a|\a fon -j -oo ctnfi córhAfvcA nA

choice ceAfCA An AfniUb *] AnA cUu\rAib *] *oo t)í ftÁn ó 5AÓ tnle

•oocAmtnl, 1 *oo cttnneAT) "] x>o cí"óeAó 50 poinbte, ] cug CacaI
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under his chosen master, Mochuda, and he ended his life (there)

in peace.

On another occasion Mochuda travelled from Rahen to the

provinces of Munster and entered Ciarraighe Corca.
53

It happened

that Cairbre Mac Criomhthain,54 who was king of Munster, was

at that time in Magh-Cuirce, the place to which Mochuda came.

At the same time there fell a fire ball which destroyed one of the

king's residences, killing his wife, many of his people and his son,

Aodh Mac Cairbre, who were buried in the falling ruin. There were

killed there moreover two good carriage horses of the king's.

Cairbre besought Mochuda that he would restore the queen and

his son to life, and when the saint saw the king's faith he prayed

for him to God and then addressing the dead he said,
—

"Arise."

They arose thereupon and he gave them safe to the king and they

all gave glory and thanks to God and Mochuda. The king moreover

made large offerings of land and servile tenants to Mochuda. But

one of the tenants, through pride and jealousy, refused to obey

Mochuda, notwithstanding the king's command. Mochuda said:

" Your posterity will die out and their inheritance, for sake of which

you (mis)behave towards me, shall become mine for ever ; whoso-

ever takes from me that which another has given me shall be

deprived of heaven and earth." That man and his posterity soon

came to nought.

On another occasion Mochuda sent a golden belt to Fergus

Mac Criomhthan who suffered from uncleanness of skin arising

from kidney disease and upon application of the girdle, by the

blessing of Mochuda he recovered.

Another time again a king of Munster, Cathal Mac Aodha,55

in the region of Cuirche, was a sufferer from a combination of com-

plaints—he was deaf, lame, and blind, and when Mochuda came
to see him the king and his friends prayed the saint to cure him.

Mochuda therefore prayed for him and made the sign of the cross

on his eyes and ears and immediately he was healed of all his

maladies—he heard and saw perfectly, and Cathal gave extensive
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jreAnAinn mópA t)o *Óia -j t>o ITIoou-oa 50 bnAc, .1. OiLeAn Ca£aiL

1 flop tDeAg -j ftor ttlón -j 1nir pic. Agur *oo cuin tTlocu-OA

a Hor tDe^g t>f\Áitne nAorhtA "oo 'úeAnArh eAstAiri Ann Anonóin

X)é, AEUV *°° tionrgAin ITIocu-oa péin rriAinirteAn -oo -oe-AnArh

x\n 1mr pic -7 *oo £>í Ann rm btiA-óAin lomlÁn. T)o cmn lAnurh

ttloctraA tnmn *oonA T)eir5iot>tAiti> A*oubnAmAn tuAr .1. cni mic

tlArcAinn .1. gob^ri eArpog, *] SnAfAn f-AgAnc, 7 Ldicnen tlAorh t

An ceArpog nAorhcA T)AjvoomAi5in (cug snxVóA T>on -onoing fA a

tJpAsnAire tTloctmA) r>Á ccoiméA*o ro -j t>a ccongbÁa AfCAi*o

foin£>te, 1 -OA XX eite *oo bnÁitnit> a rriAinincin 1nir pic mA
lonnA-o j?ém. Aguf T)iornpui5 ITIoctroA iAn rm 50 UAiteAnn.

Agtir An mif rm a TuibnAmAn, 1mr pic, if lonnAX) nónAorhtA Í,

*j bit) t)AOine nócnÁibceAC mnce *oo ^nÁt.

Agtir "oo tM tnocu-OA A5 fiobAt iiA tTlurhAn roin -] t>o $a£>

rAf\ An AbAinn ne nAt>Af\CAoi tleirh AncAn fin "j ne nAbAncAn

X\t)Ainn Thón Annoir, Agur *oo connAinc fé ubAtl rnón Ain IAn An

a^ca ca|\ a nAib ré A5 ^AtDÁit. Agur *oo co^mb é ] nug teif

ionA tÁirh. 5"^^ ^6 AC^> ^ tlttLA a bpeAntnb tTluige. A^ur

tdia|\|\ An giottA An cubAtl An IDoctraA -j ní tug *oo é, -j

A*oubAinc, " T)o *úéAnA T)ia néAt) tníonbtnlteAc -oon ubAtl ro

cniorrifA Anmj óin ceAn^rhtn'ó *óumn m^ion CuAnA mic CAitcín

1 a tÁrh *óeAf eAfbA*ócAó t>a nÁc f?éi*oin te Aoncon t>o cun *oi

acc a beic rínte né nA cAob. Aguf ftÁnóóAn í mAitte ne

5|AÁfAit) T)é cnit) An u£>aU,." Aguf *oo píonA*ó pn. A^tif t>o

connAinc 1TIocii*oa An mgeAn Ag fúgnA -j A5 cttnce nif nA

hmjeAnAit) eite An pAitce An bAite. Agiif t>o cniiAi"ó "oá

nionnfui-óe "] A*ou£>Ainc niA:
a
5A^ An ^tibAtt ro A5AT)," aj\ ré.

Agtir t)0 fín fí AlÁrh cté cum An libAitt mAn -oo 5nÁcui5eA*ó.

A"out)Ainc fion : "TH bpúiste cu if An tÁirh fm é acc fin An

tÁrh eite ctnse." Aguf a\^ mbeic *oon mgm tÁn *oon c|\ei"oiorh

*oo cAing An tÁrh "óeAf *oo gltiAiriocc. Aguf *oo bí An An tÁCAin

fin lÁn *oo neAnc, *oo pnt, -j *oo gltiAifeAcu, Agtif -oo $Iac An

cúbAtt lé. t>AT) fÁitueAó 50 món các *oe fin -j -oob lon^AncAó
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lands to God and Mochuda for ever, scil :—Oilean Cathail and

Ros-Beg and Ros-Mor and Inis-Pic.
56 Mochuda placed a religious

community in Ros-Bcg to build there a church in honour of God.

Mochuda himself commenced to build a church on Inis-Pic and he

remained there a whole year. [On his departure] Mochuda left

there—in the monastery of Inis-Pic—to watch over it, in his

stead, and to keep it in perfect order—the three disciples whom

we have already named (scil :—the three sons of Nascon, i.e. Goban

a bishop, Srafan a priest, and holy Laisren) together with the saintly

bishop, Dardomaigben, 57 (who had conferred orders on them in

presence of Mochuda) and forty monks. Thereupon Mochuda

returned to Rahen. That island we have mentioned, scil. :—Inis-

Pic, is a most holy place in which an exceedingly devout com-

munity constantly dwell..

Mochuda next directed his steps eastward through Munster and

he crossed the river then called Nem, and now named the Abhainn

More. As he crossed he saw a large apple floating in the middle

of the ford. This he took up and carried away with him in his

hand. Hence (that ford is named) Ath-Ubhla in Fermoy. 58 His

attendant asked Mochuda for the apple, but the latter refused to give

it saying
—"God will work a miracle by that apple and through me

to-day : we shall meet Cuana Mac Cailcin's daughter whose right

hand is powerless so that she cannot move it from her side. But

she shall be cured by the power of God through this apple.'*

This was accomplished. Mochuda espied the child playing a game

with other girls in the faithche of the Lios. He approached and

said to her:
—"Take this apple." She, as usual, put forth her left

hand for the fruit. "You shall not get it in that hand, but take

it in the other." The girl full of faith tried to put out the right

hand, and on the instant the hand became full of strength and

blood and motion so that she took the apple in it. All rejoiced

I/



no be^rA morimA.

iad if ah míofbiíitt fin. &t>uX)am(\jz CuAnA An oróóe fin fif An

m§in :

—"U05 fern *oo fo&d t>o riiACAib fig m\ ITIurhAn 1 tk>

§eAbfA -owe é." Atmt'Mifc An mgeAn :

—
"tli biA feAf AgAmfA

acc An feAf -oo ftÁnuij mo lÁm." "An ctmne fiu*o, a iflocimA,"

Af CiiAtiA. " UAbAiffi An ingeAn -oArnfa," a\\ tTlocu*OA, " Aguf

•oo béAffA í nA mnAoi pófCA *oo T)ia leÁf flÁn At) a lÁm."

Aguf ctig CtiAnA ah mgion .1. ptAn-onAic, mAilte fe ha noigfeacc

•7 fé nA feAfAnn acá An bntiAc nA hAbAnn ne nAbAftAf Hem.

t)0 X)\A 1 X)0 ItlOCtTOA 50 t>nÁt. AgUf bA T) 1 11Af 11fgb AtA

tnece imj Cuaha. Aguf -oo nug tTlocu-OA An mgeAn Leif 50

1xAitm 1 C115 a beAtA 50 foconÁc Af AbpoóAif nA ccAilleAc

n*oub Ann nó gun tnonAfbAt) ó fíojAib UeAtfifAC 1T1ocu*oa Af

ACAtAip fém ArhAit *oo cltunproe. Agtif fug teif ptAtronAic

mAitle fé các, "] a\^ cctnrmAC ACAtfAc péin a Liof tTlón *oo cmn

ptAntmAic T)A t)útAi5 ionuf 50 cctim*oocA*ó fí feAltA t>i fern

Ann. Aguf "oo cunroAig feAltA *oeAttfAi5teAc a cCluAin

X>AllÁm, -j a pofinAifce tTlocu-oA acá.

T)o bí trioctroA fAn lonnAT) lonAf cúrfmAig fe Uof tTlón,

ftit t»o cionfgAin AicfeAbAT) Ann, 1 *oo cuaIa gut nA nx)AOine *oo

bí A5 téAjcoifeAcc a 1xAicin, 7 A'out)A^\\^c fe ha "oeifgiobAl:—

-

"Aitnhn stifAb AnnfAn ioíiat) fo t)o -oéonAig T)ia x>tnnn An

niAimfuif T)o *oeAnArh." Agtif bA fiof fin iAfT)Ain.

1a "oa ccAimg Coltimcitte 50 IxAitm rriAf AfAib TttoctmA

Agtif A-oubAifc fif
:
—
"Af lonmtnn teACfA An cionA*o fo Abptnte"?

"Af lonmtnn, 50 *oeirhin," Af tTloctraA. AxmbAini: Cotum-

cille :
—

" tlÁ ctnfeA*ó ofcfa An nró A*oéAffa fiou .1. nAc Ann

fo biAf ceiféifje, oif eifeocAit) fofmAX) fig 6ifeAnn -j Actomne

fioc, A]y fufÁiteArii -ofomge *oo cléifóib éifionn. Aguf t>o

*óeAnAi*o cufA *oionAfbAX) Af An lonnAT) fo." Aguf DfiAfftng

ttloóti'OA t>o Coltimcitte x>o bí nA fÁix> fífeAnnAó:— 4< CÁ bionnAt)

eiteAmbeA*óA .ifeíf5e'
,

P A"oubAifc Coltimcitte:
—"An cionnA*o

AbfACA cú An fltiAj AingeAt t>o mutlAc Stéibe gCtiA *] An

CAtAoif Aif5iT) ACti A^Á cógbÁit teó, *] An lomÁig óif mnue, Af
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thereat and were amazed at the wonder wrought. That night Cuana

said to his daughter: "Choose yourself which you prefer of the

royal youths of Munster and whomsoever your choice be I shall

obtain in marriage for you." "The only spouse I shall have," said

she, "is the man who cured my hand." "Do you hear what she

says O Mochuda,"? said the king. "Entrust the child to me,"

answered Mochuda, "I shall present her as a bride to God who has

healed her hand." Whereupon Cuana gave his daughter Flandnait,

together with her dowry and lands on the bank of Nemh, to God

and to Mochuda for ever. Cuana was almost incredibly stout. ^

Mochuda took the maiden with him to Rahen where she passed

her years happily with the religious women there till Mochuda

was expelled by the kings of Tara as you may hear. He took

Flandnait with him (from Rahen) in his party to her own native

region that she might build herself a cell there. She did build

a famous cell at Cluain Dallain in Mochuda's own parish.59

Previous to his expulsion (from Rahen) Mochuda visited the

place where (later) he built Lismore and he heard the voice of

persons reading at Rahen, wherefore he said to his followers :

"I know that this is the place wrhere God will permit us to build

our monastery." This prophecy was subsequently verified.

On a certain occasion Columcille came to Rahen where Mochuda

was and asked him :
—

"Is this place in which you now are dear

to you?" "It is, indeed," answered Mochuda. Columcille said:

"Let not what I say to you trouble you—this will not be the place

of your resurrection, for the king of Erin and his family will grow

jealous of you owing to machinations of some of the Irish clergy,

and they shall eventually drive you hence." Mochuda questioned

Columcille who had a true prophetic gift
—"In what other place

then will my resurrection be"? Columcille told him—"The

place where from the summit of Slieve Gua you saw the host

of angels building a city of silver with a statue of gold therein
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b^ti-AC r\A ti-AtxArm ne n^b-Afit^p ffenfi
; a? Ann bi^r ceiféipge 7

^rí An cACAOin ^1^51*0—ce^gtAiri, ^me^-óon e^contA." T)o tu^

m oóu-oa 5«p bpon rm 7 cug rnoUvó -j gtóine *oo T)ia.

tA eite *oo bí tTlocu-OA 4 ítAicm -j cAimj; ctéineAó "j rnAnAc

*oA rhwn-cin -pém ArceAó *oo bí mc^n fin rAn jvann "cuai*ó *oon

tílurhAin ;
-j x>o ftéACc a 0p.A5n.Aire tTlocu-OA rriAn f?A béAr *oonA

mAnóAib; Ajtir A-oubAip-c :

—

"& aúa^," aji ré, "'oo coniitíonur

5AÓ ní*ó A-oúbfAir Uom ó An iixMfi *orA5btir cu AítAitm, -j

AiteAnncA An Uige^n^ *oo fiéin úifro, acc ,árhAin 50 cellar

teAtn bnÁtAiji 'ó^rh -pém ón rnbeAtA ^ao^aIza a jiAib fé gAn

ceAX) •otucri." "xVoeiftitnri jvioc 50 pf\inneAó," AntTloctroA,
u
-oA

n*oeActÁfA An rnuttAó cntnc Áifvo corhAjvo leA*o %Iao t>o tei^eAn

*oA ccu^tA cu-gArnrA 5AC rrouine *oo cttnnrm *oo 5LA0-Ó, nAc

T>mt-q:Ainnri noirhe neAó *oíob $An An 5-AbAil inte a nAibro avi

cjiaoai'ó." A;$tir An ccltnnrm n^ rnbniAtAn rm t>o cAc, -oo

ttn-s-eA-OAn méiT) •] teiteA"o gn^f^ ITIocti'OA -j zu^ax>ai(\ "s^á^a

'oo T)ia.

"Lá eite AccnAc eAfpAinc te nA nAorhtAót tiAin *oo tó

A*otibAin"c TTloctmA ne nA mAnCAib :

—

(<

tlí CAitpeAm ní*o ^muj no

50 néirceA*orA pAoir-om 5AÓ AOin rA teit Agtnb óin *oo CU15 rion

50 fidib eArcAijroeAr A15 neAó *oíob ne neAó eile *oon cóirh-

tionót." A^tir ctisfAT) n.A bnAitne Ab£Aoir"ome tnte *óo.

AT)tibAinc neAó *oíob ne tTlocii*OA mA fAOir*oin :

—

"ílí hionrhtnn

tiom -pém *oo rhtntteóin ri, ] *vpé A*obAn mo neArhgnAt) *óo atí-caví

ténn *oon rhinteAnn ní nAit teif ^neineA-oA 'oo to^b^it xxmA

CAptnttib *] ní tiÁit x\Á wa fAic *oo UonA*ó t>on rhm nÁ cugn^rh

inmi A^cnn fii^f . Agtif ní ne^t) ^rftáin ^cc x>o gúi'ó fé 5^0 ní*ó

^f AnAic liom -j ní fexVo.Aflr.A ^óc 'oo f?i*oin T)\a cné^*o tnm a

troeííiionn fé pn. Ajiif ^f mime finiiAinim ^bti^tA nó a

eAfonótMigAT) 50 p^5Ait bÁif -oo." /OVoub-Ainc tTlocu-o^,
ilA

Xi^ÁtA^ 5PÁX)A15, .<yoeifl ^n rÁig, "declina a malo et fac bonum" (6)

.1. reAÓAin ^n cotc as^ -oé^n^ ^n rhxMt; X)A fiein rm x>émp

m^it *oon rhinUeóit\ 1 CioepAi§ "oon triAit fin 50 n-oion^nA fin

(b) Ps. xxxvi., 27.
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on the bank of the Nemh—there will your resurrection be, and

the chair of silver is your church in the midst of them." 00 Mochuda

believing what he heard thanked and glorified God.

As Mochuda on another day was at Rahen there came to him

a priest and monk of his own community from the northern part

of Munster 61
; he made a reverence as was the custom of the monks,

in Mochuda's presence and said to him, " Father, I have complied

with all your commands and the precepts of God from the day

I left Rahen till now—except this—that, without your permission,

I have taken my brother from the secular life." "Verily I say to

you," answered Mochuda, "if you were to go to the top of a high

hill and to shout as loudly as you could and were to bring to me all

who heard the cry I should not refuse the habit of religion to one

of them." Hearing these words all realised the character and

extent of Mochuda's charity and returned thanks to God for it.

On a certain day about vesper time, because of the holiness

of the hour, Mochuda said to his monks :
— "We shall not eat to-day

till each one of you has made his confession,"62
for he knew that

some one of them had ill will in his heart against another. All the

brethren thereupon confessed to him. One of them in the course

of his confession stated : "I love not your miller and the cause of my

lack of charity towards him is this, that when I come to the mill

he will not lift the loads off the horses and he will neither help

me to fill the meal sacks nor to load them on the horse when

filled. And not this alone but he does everything that is dis-

agreeable to me ; moreover I cannot tell, but God knows, why he so

acts. Often I have thought of striking him or even beating him

to death." Mochuda replied, "Brother dear, the prophet says—

' Declina a malo et fac bonum.' Avoid evil and do good. Follow-

ing this precept let you act kindly towards the miller and that
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mAic -óiucp, "] 50 mbeití^e in bun ccÁinT>ib gfuvóAC t>a céile."

TTIa|i fin -oóib, 50 ceAnn tni IÁ, Agup 5AC nit) Ap peAnn opéA^o

An bnÁCAip 5A 'óéAnArh Aij;e *oon rhuilleóin. ^roeAt) nton

peACAin An mtnlleóin At)noicbéApA péin, -j níon peACAin An

b|\ÁcAin a £ua£ *oo fAn. A*oubAinc HIocu-oa An cneAp LÁ nip

An mbnÁCAin, a £AOipotn t)o tAbA\\\z *oo. AmibAinc An

bnÁtAin:—"Apí fo mpAoip*om a AtAin; ni bionrhuin tiom -An

mtntleói|\ póp." AmibAinc ITIocu-oa, "CLaocIócai-ó Anocc -| n!

CAttpn!) biA"ó AtnAinioc nó 50 n*oeAÓA t>á ionnpui"óe *] CAitpí'óe

An Aon rúi-óe Ain Aon bójvo -j beití"óe m bun ccÁijvoib gnÁ-óACA

ó pn AtnAó." Agup "oo píonAT) pn; óin *oo UonAt) An mAnAó

pin ó gnÁfAib An SbionAm TlAorhtA cné poinceAT>Al TDocu'oa.

Agup €135 glóin "j tnotAX) "oo HIocu-oa mAn x>o óonnAinc é An nA

poinbiugAT) ó snÁrAib An SbionAm TlAoirh.

1_Á eite t>o bADAn *oiAp rhAnAC *oo rhAinipcin ttlocu-oA A5

cortinA-ó né céite, A$up -oon óinéAl t)neAcnAó ia*o. "Acá/' An

Pat), "íTIocu-oa Á|vpAi-ó 50 món, gi'óeAX) ní gAn *oo bÁp -opÁsAil.

Agup Ap "oeirhin nÁó pAgtAn AteitéAT) óoi"óóe An umlAóc ha

An-oeAt)oibpeACAib. A$up *oá mbeA-ó pé $An ¥>e\t Ann Af neAó

Agtnnne -oo cogpAOi mA ionnA*o ij An An A-óbAn pn mAnbAmnA é,

01 n ní bpuít;e péin bÁp 50 tuAt." Agup bÁ ní ACCorhAinte

-Abneit An'oeineA'ó iia hofóce pn cum ua bAbAnn *] AbÁcAt) *| a

potAó mAn nAó pAgCAOi a pop 50 bnÁt. A$up puA]\A"OAn nA

-Ó1A15 pn é An ionnA*o UAigneAó A5 -oéAnArh a únnAige mAn pÁ béAf

-co. Agup "oo ceAn5tA*OAn 50 *oocAmtAó é, A$up nu5a*oAn ai^á

mum eAcontA cum nA liAbAnn é. Agup cAnlA -óóib t>á bneit

óum nA tiAbAnn mAnAó cnÁib*oeAc T)Án béAf An neitg óoip\eA5CA

x)o cimpceAttujA-ó 5AÓ noi-óóe. A^up A-oubAipc niú pn, ''CnéAt)

pn beintí^e Ub " ? At)ubpAT)An sunAb éA-ouige *onoin5e

t)onA mAnóAib t)A mbneit t>á níge cum nA tiAbAnn. Agup níon

cneit)pom pn a\k r\& $uin ón SbiopAX) Haoiíti. A^up AT)ubAinc
f

"Cuip"ó *oíb bún nene 50 bpAicimíp é.' , A$up -oob éi^ion -oóib,

Ajup Apé eipe ppít Ann pm ttlocu-OA. Agup -oob é An mAnAó
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charity of yours will move him to charity towards you and ye

shall yet be steadfast friends." Things went on thus for

three days—the monk doing all he could to placate the miller.

Nevertheless the miller did not cease his persecution, nor the

brother his hate of the miller. On the third day Mochuda

directed the brother to confess to him again. The brother

said:
—
"This is my confession, Father, I do not yet love the

miller." Mochuda observed:
—"He will change to-night, and to-

morrow he will not break fast till you meet him and you shall sit

on the same seat, at the same table, and you shall remain fast

friends for the rest of your lives." All this came to pass ; for

that monk was, through the instruction of Mochuda, filled with

the grace of the Divine Spirit. And he glorified and praised

Mochuda, for he recognised him as a man favoured by the Holy

Ghost.

On another occasion two British monks of Mochuda's monastery

had a conversation in secret. Mochuda, they said, is very old

though there is no immediate appearance of approaching death—

-

and there is no doubt that his equal in virtue or good works will

never be found—therefore if he were out of the way one of us might

succeed him. Let us then kill him as there is no likelihood of

his natural death within a reasonable time. They resolved there-

fore to drown him in the river towards close of the following night

and to conceal all traces so that the crime could never be discovered.

They found him subsequently in a lonely place where he was

accustomed to pray. They bound him tightly and carried him

between them on their shoulders to the water. On their way to

the river they met one of the monks who used walk around the

cemetery every night. He said to them: "What is that you

carry" ? They replied that it was portion of the monastic washing

which they were taking to the river. He however, under the

insistent suggestion of the Holy Spirit, believed them not. He
said: "Put down your load till we examine it." They were

constrained to obey and the burden proved to be—Mochuda.

The monk who detected [the proposed murder] was the overseer
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fin *oob feAT>mAnnAC if An mbAile fin. Agtif A*oubAifc go

uuffioc, "A T)é Af olc An obuif fin *oo tionfgAinbúif ."

A*oubAifu tTloctmA 50 citnn,
aA rrnc T)o btm tfiAit T>AmfA fiut)

*oimifc oftn oif -oo hAfmeoigcAoi me i*oif iu mAifcífeACA

nAomtA. A^iif t>o bu*ó otc *oóib fion é, oif Af AbfoóAf 1u*OAif

*oo feAC AdjjeAfnA féin *oo bei*oíf a$ fÁ^AiL peine x>o fíof oif

T>ob Ait teo mifi x>o cuf cum bÁif ionnuf 50 mbeiT)if Am
ionnA*o óf cionn mo rhAnAc. Agtif ni hiA*o nA "OAome mAll-

tugce ÚT), nÁ "OAome *oon cine *oá bftnl fiAT>, buf corhAfbAt)A

•OAttifA 50 bfÁt, acc a\* *oo cenél An neic cfé Af fAOf t>ia

me biAf feAf mionnAit) *oom eifi. Agtif ni biA mo CACAif 50

bfÁc 5An *ofonj; 015m -oon cine t)feAtnAó mnce fÁ nA nT)ion5An-

CAf 5Áife "j fAnAttiAT) *] t>á nÁc biA mAom nA CAfbA acc fin."

Agtif An neAó fin t>o fAOf 1TIocut)A A|\a mitteAX) Af *oon cine

CiAffúigeAc é, -j Af *oíob acáit> corhAfbA'úA -j luce ionnAi*o

tttOCtTOA *oo SféAf .

X)o bí ITIocti-OA AbfAt) T)Aimfif mAf A*otibfAtnAf ttiAf nÁf

bÁit teif bA nA CAptntt *oo cógbAit ctn^e ónA "OAomib acc AfiAt)

a mAnAi$ *oo bíot) A5 fomAf ~\ A5 ffeACAf nA CAtrhAn -oo -]

AfiAT) -oiompcAfAt) 5AÓ nvo beiftige cum nA triAinifCfeAc Afa

mum fém. UÁimg ponAn tlAorh Af cuAifc cum 1T1ocu*oa Af

cceAóc T)o ón Róim AnuAn fin AgUf fÁ bfÁtAif -oo tDoctroA é.

Aguf *oo fpfeAS fé tDocu-OA -\ AT>ubAifc:
—"A fnoctmA," Af

fé,
" CféA-o turn a ccuififfi mogfAme buf nAinmíotxA'ó

bfuiTieAmAt Af nA T)AOimb azá v\a nAinmiotcAib féAfúncA?

&SUV 5uf ^ ^fon "oo cfutuig
4
*Oia sac Aintrnlce eite ? A^uf,

Af *oeimm, nÁc CAicfeAT)fA biAt) if An mbAite fo nó 50

ccogbAf An "ooóAf nt) T)íob." Aguf *oo Aonctn^ ITloctroA

Anonóif ponAin -oonA mAncAib T>Aim -j CApAitt cuca ó nA *OAomib

-j ia*o fém *oo belt fAOf ón mojfuine At)vibfAmAf . Ha THA15 f

m

lomoffo "oo §Ab cfócAife An cAb tlAomtA ÍAócAoin *oo Tnocti-OA

-j *oÁ rhAncAib a\k fon nÁ 5AbAi*oíf bA nÁ fpféix) cuca, 1 cÁimg

50 tlAitm *] C135 X mbA ptceAX) 1 cAfb -| *oíf fAócAifeA'óA -j *oif
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of"the homestead. He said mournfully, "My God, it is a dreadful

work you are about." Mochuda said gently:
—

"Son, it were

well for me had that been done to me for I should now be

numbered among the holy martyrs. And it were bad for them

(the two wicked monks) for it is with Judas the betrayer of his

Lord they should be tortured for ever, who had desired my

death for their own advancement. Neither these wretched men

themselves nor anyone of their nation shall be my coarb for ever,

but my successors shall be of his race through whom God has

rescued me. Moreover my city shall never be without men of the

British race who will be butts and laughing-stocks and serve no

useful purpose." The person who saved Mochuda was of the

Ciarraighe race and it is of that same people that the coarbs and

successors of Mochuda have commonly been ever since.
63

Mochuda refused for a long while, as we have already said,

to accept cattle or horses from anyone ; it was the monks them-

selves who dug and cultivated the land and they did all the haulage

of the monastery on their own backs. St. Fionan 64 however who

was a kinsman of Mochuda and had just returned from Rome,

came at this time on a visit to the monastery. He reproached

Mochuda saying: "Mochuda, why do you impose the burden of

brute beasts upon rational beings ? Is it not for use of the latter

that all other animals have been created? Of a truth I shall not

taste food in this house till you have remedied this grievance."

Thenceforth Mochuda—in honour of Fionan—permitted his monks

to accept horses and oxen from the people and he freed them

from the hardship alluded to. Sometime later the holy abbot,

Lachtaoin, 65 compassionating Mochuda and his monks because

of their lack of cattle paid a visit to Rahen bringing with

him a gift of thirty cows and a bull, also a couple of cattle-

J
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frAtipAccAipeADA leif. Aguf An uduI Ascc-m^An An bAile do,

T)o fAjAib aoa AnionnAD UAijneAó óin níon bÁiL leir Abp^icpn

Ai$e. A$ur *oo chuAiD -péin Don rhAimrcin, i do leij; ceinneAr

mAn bvVó e*vó cui^e "j DiAnn b^nne. A$ur *oo ctiu^m An

mimortnÁlúije do foiltpuseAD *oo fflocuDA 50 nAib LACCAem

ceititi *] ^un Mftf\ bAinne dá ól. ADubAinc tTlocuDA, roigteAó

do UotiA'ó Duirge; ] do nmneAD AtfttAró. A^ur do beAnnAij;

An ctnfge *] do cUvoclo a mbAinne rhitif uua é aííiaiL bA í AnuAin

fm *oo bleAD-pAige é. A^ur do cuine..vó cum 1_ACCAom é Agup

*oo Aitm gtif bAirme pfiít 50 diada é. Ajur do beAnnAig A|AÍf

An bAinne é 1 "oo cl^octo Ati uifge é map do bí noime. Ajur

ADUbAinc:— "tlí uifge acu bAinne *oo lAfifiAf." Ajur DAitnip An

ceAóCAine AbpiAjnAife cáic uite An nÍD rin. Agur ADubAinu

"LACCAom:—"Af niAit An mAtiAó ITIocuda giDeAD ní Diongn^iD

a cotfiAnbA bAinne *oon uifge." A^uf ADUbAinc fur An ceAó-

CAine:—"GiflS 50 ITíocuda -] innif do nÁc CAitpeA*ofA biAD ir

An bAite fo nó 50 njeAb^iD fé ctnge av\ Deinc cu^AfA cum ua

mAnAó." T)o jjeAtl ITIocuda 50 njreAbAD, -j do cujad ua bA

"j íta neAccAineA*óA do riiAnóAib HIocuda 1 do cotriAntuijeADAn

nA neAóCAineADA Dóib iad. A$ur ADubAinc ÍTIocuda nÁ geAbA^

re fin ctnge acc Anonóin LAóCAom 50 ^eAbAD iad. ADubAinc

tACCAom :

u
t)iAiD fAiDbneAf, Agtif iotn^D rpnéiDe "j mAome

•ootriAn'OA A5 tucc cionn-ái'o do snéAf ó Amut; AmAó "j biAiD

iomAT) *OAome cnÁbAiD tné biotA if avi CAt^in Af ajaa^a cú cum

nime, óifv do *óeÁnc,\n InonnAnbAD Af An lonnAD po." A^ur

DpA^Aib tACCAom An bAile iAn ccAbAif\c beAnnoccum pém dá

céile "j iaj\ cceiteAbnAX) "j iAfi cceAn^At cAi^DeAfA *j cumAinn

DÓlt).

An Aimrin pojmAin, lomofijio, cÁmi^ a -peAúmAnAc 50
tTlOCUDA 1 Dmmf DO 50 flAbADAfl V\A ^UIflC A£ DUt DCAfbUI'Ó

a mbuAnA 1 nAó -pA^AD meitiot. ADubAif\c TDocud^ :

—

u 1mti5

mAitte |\e fíOD, a bjAÁtAifi, "] do béAfiA T)ia buAnuiDte mAite

Duic.n Aguf bA píon rm, óin CAngADAfi Ain^it T)e iomDA cum
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men and two dairymaids. Coming near Rahen he left the

cattle in a secluded place, for he did not wish them to be

seen. Thereupon he went himself to the monastery and simu-

lating illness requested a drink of milk. The house steward

went to Mochuda to tell him that Lachtaoin was ill and

required milk. Mochuda ordered the steward to fill a pitcher

with,. water and bring it to him—and this order was executed.

Mochuda blessed the water which immediately was changed into

sweet new milk apparently of that day's milking. He sent the

milk to Lachtaoin but the latter identified it as milk miraculously

produced ; he in turn blessed it with the result that it was changed

back again into water. He complained :

—
"It is not water but

milk I have asked for." The messenger related this fact publicly.

Lachtaoin declared :

—"Mochuda is a good monk but his successors

will not be able to change water into milk/' and to the messenger

he said
—

" Go to Mochuda and tell him that I shall not break bread

in this house until he accept the alms which I have brought to the

community." On Mochuda agreeing to accept them he handed

over the cattle and dairymen to the monks of Rahen and the

stewards took charge of them. Mochuda said thereupon, that he

should not have accepted the cattle but as a compliment to

Lachtaoin. Lachtaoin replied:
—"From this day forward there

will be plenty cattle and worldly substance in your dwelling-place

and there will be a multitude of holy people in the other place

whence you are to depart to heaven (for you will be exiled from

your present home)." After they had mutually blessed and

taken leave and pledged friendship Lachtaoin departed.

Once, at harvest time, the farm steward came to Mochuda

complaining that, though the crop was dead ripe, a sufficient

number of harvesters could not be found. Mochuda answered :

"Go in peace, dear brother, and God will send you satisfactory

reapers." This promise was fulfilled, for a band of angels came
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An juifit *oob Aibcíge "j *oo bA rhó -oonA go^CAib -j *oo beAnfAC

é 50 Uiac, *] t>o ciomAp5AT)Ap An Aon ionnAT>. Aguf x>ob

lonngAncAó teif nAtriAncAib fm, gi-úeAX) T)o tui5eA*OAj\ gufAb

ó T)ia cÁini5 fin. A^tif cu^a-oa^ st^f^ 1 rnoUvo *oo T)ia *]

*oo tTloctroA.

'Oo bí timtÁi*o mAnAC tTlocuT)A An rhéxvo fin *oa nAbjAAT) An

neAó bu-ó fine no bpeAjAjA aco pir An neAC eite Unje Afi An

cceme 50 n-oiongn^-ó fé fin. *OÁ t>e&i\X)&t> fin do bÁ-OAp

T)|\oin5 *oonA bnáictub IÁ fie tiA^AiX) AfiÁm 'oolXrhújA'ú ir An

UAtfiA Agur xVOubxMfiu bnÁt-Ain *oíob fie bftÁtAif\ *oob óige mÁ
é pém:—u&cÁ An za\\áví x>Á torgAT) "] Fj\iotÁit é 50 tuAt."

Agnf *oo bí rtuAfAT) lAjunnn aco te ccógbAnDÍf An za\\áu Af

An UAtriA -j níon p^íc An cfvÁt fm í. A^uf níojA -péAó iomo|A|\o

An bpÁUAi|A 05 "oon ceine *oo bí aja LAfa*ú AmbeAt nA nuAiiiA acc

x)o jlAC An CAfvÁn *] *oo At^tng é *oa tÁttiAib -| ní -oeAfmAig

ti|icóiT) A|\ t)orhAn *oo. Lá eite *oo bAT>Afi rriAncAig tTloctroA A5

*oeAnAfh tmrmtoi'oi LÁirh jvir aii Abtnnn *oo bí uj\ro An mbAite.

Agur 'OO 5A1|\ neAó ÁjvpAi'ó aco bjiÁtAif 05 T)Afi bAmm CotmÁn

cum oibfie 615m. TDeingeATiAfi r>Á CotmÁn *oeAg Leir An Aongut

pn cum nA hÁbAnn Afi fon CotmÁn -oo gAifitn Aguf nÁc *oub|\A*ó

CotmÁn -oÁifugce aco. A^ur T>ob polUif urhlAóc tíiAnAó

tTloctroA *oe fm.

Aguf bAX) mó|A An urhtA -| Abpoijroe itiA ccemne^fAib 1

mA eAflÁmcib tnAj\ -oeAtAbCAjx Am^nAó -oíob a^a filroíf CfuirhA

a cféAóCAib a cui|\p if An crUge mA "óéAig -j nÁf\ éA^Aon -j nAfi

mmf é *oo neAó "j nAji fsm^ "OÁ obtntA *oa noimmc, 5i"oeA"ó T>ob

pottiif AfiA po^AM^ 50 -pAib fé eAftÁmceAó óin *oo cíiuaiií)

Acofip AccAoite 50 mó\\. Agtir x>o $Ab z]\úa^a *] cfiocÁipe

rhó|\ nA b|\Áit|\e "óo. Agiif *opiAf|\ui5 tTlocti'OA *óe, pÁ pém a

úrhtA *] AjMAglA, cúif a eAftÁmce. T)o CAifbeÁm An b^ÁtAi^

AtAOlb *Ó0,
"J

1AT) Afl nA ngeAf^AT) te 5AT) 'OO bí flOCflUAIT) CA1f\1f .

T)pAffAi5 TnoctJ"OA cia *oo fin An fio*o neAtrit^ócAifveAc t>o-

putAins fo ofic. A*otibAif\c An mAnAc :

—

"Lá *oo bAmA]i A5
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to the ripest and largest fields, reaped and bound a great deal

quickly, and gathered the crop into one place. The monks

marvelled, though they knew it was God's work and they praised

and thanked Him and Mochuda.

The spirit of obedience amongst Mochuda's monks was such

that if any senior member of the community ordered another

to lie in the fire he would be obeyed. As an instance of this,

—some of the brethren were on one occasion baking bread

in an oven when one of the monks said to another younger

than himself, "The bread is burning: take it out instantly."

There was an iron shovel for drawing out the bread but the

brother could not find it on the instant. He heeded not the flames

which shot out of the oven's mouth but caught the hot bread

and shifted it with his hands and suffered no hurt whatever. 66

On another day the monks were engaged in labour beside the

river which runs through the monastery. One of the senior monks

called upon a young monk named Colman to do a certain piece

of work. Immediately, as he had not named any particular

Colman, twelve monks of the name rushed into the water. The

readiness and exactness of the obedience practised was displayed

in this incident.

Great moreover was their meekness and patience in sickness

or ill-health as appears from the case of the monk out of

the wounds of whose body maggots fell as he walked
;
yet he

never complained or told anyone or left his work for two moments

although it was plain from his appearance that his health was

declining, and he was growing thinner from day to day. The

brothers pitied him very much. At length Mochuda questioned

him—putting him under obedience to tell the truth—as to the

cause of his decline. The monk thereupon showed him his sides

which were torn by a twig tied fast around them. Mochuda asked

him who had done that barbarous and intolerable thing to him.

The monk answered :
—

" One day while we were drawing logs of
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CAnAing niAToe jAorhoijA ón ccoitt -j *oo tijur mo cniop té méAD ru\

peA'óniA do bí OfAtn Agttf *oo Cuic mo léine ném corAio
;
do

connAinc neAC X)Á jiditi .\m diaij; pti, Ajur D^Áirs An jad ro

CAn mo tAOttAiti coniice.\nn pn ionnup ^uja rhopsAiD -peoit mo
tAOib uai*ó." Aduoai|\c THocuda:— ''CfieAD uim nÁn pgAOitif

péin Ati $ad "? A*oubAinc An mAnAó, "TlÁc tiom péin An conp

ro 1 ^n neAó *oo óuin onm é nAn r^Aoit é.
,J A^ur *°° W

btiA'óAin lomLÁn ó do cuijieAD An ^ad CAinif ^uf AnuAin rm.

A"OubAinc flloctroA:—"Af món An piAn D£uitm5ij\ a ttfvÁtAifi,

Aguf AfiA fon fin bíot) *oo no§A a$ad pLAince ctnnp nó AnmA

"opAgAil Annoif te xmt cum nA beAÚA ponnúije." Adudaijac

pon:— "CfiéAt) Dob Áit UomfA do beic An An pAojjAt ro" !

A^ur do toj "out cum tnriie. Ajur An ngAbÁit crACf\Aimmc

1 coiniAoineAc "óo "oo ctitJAi*ó *oo cum niriie.

CAinis Iá eile 50 ITIocuda beAn t>An t>Ainm t)nig -] a lÁrh

éiftmgúe Aice nÁn bpéi*oin té acó5*&áiI ó nA CAob, "j a peAn té.

Agur -oo gtii'óeA'OAn ITIocuda pón LÁirii do flÁnujAD. A$;ur

do £>í An beAn connAc AncAn pin. Ajur do fin TTIocuda a tÁrh

te húbAtt cúice nriAn do nín le limjm Cuaua, ne ptArmnAic.

Agtir ADuoAinc "AeteAtiA," An ré, "ctnn An LArii eAfLÁn ajv

ceAnn An úbAitt ro.-' A^ur do ctnn mAn At)ubAinc TTIocuda.

A^Uf DO gtAC An CÚtJAU Af AlÁlfíl
"J
DO DÍ ftÁn 1 mAn DO btA1f

fi An cúoAli do ctnrmig a coinnceAf gAn cemneAf, $&n

•oocAniAt. Agtif do óuADAn nA CC15 mAílte 5Ain,oeActif.

Amuit do CAnngAin An pÁixi Colum Cuitte 1 mónÁn do

nAoriiAib eite do ITIocuda a lonnAfibAD a RAicin, cÁim^ UÍ5

UeAtti|\AC, "blÁírhAC mAC Aoda SlAine, 1 T)iAfunuiD At)|iÁCAif, 1

cteinig eile do rhtnnon CttiAnA tiOAnAint) do f?u|\Áit o^vca

IDocuda do lonn^^bAD. Aguf ADut3|\AD^ nif :

—

"pÁgAibfi &n

bAite fo A5«f An CAtArii uite, A^uf dbaíu lonnAD duiu -pém. n

ADut)Aipc TTIocuda:—"Af Ann fo buD Áil 'OAtfifA mo oeAÚA Da

cfíocnujAD A^uf ACÁnn mófiÁn do "ótiADnAit!) a fei|\t)íf do T)ia

Ann n.\c [toeAg (?)] -pAnAjfA cfuoc moD beAChAD. A^uf [a|\] ^n
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timber from the wood my girdle broke from the strain, so that my
clothes hung loose. A monk behind me saw this and cutting a

twig tied it so tightly around my sides that it has caused my
flesh to mortify." Mochuda asked

—"And why did you not loosen

the twig" ? The monk replied
—"Because my body is not my

own and he who tied it (the withe) has never loosed it." It was

a whole year since the withe had been fastened around him.

Mochuda said to him :

—
"Brother, you have suffered great pain

;

as a reward thereof take now your choice—your restoration to

bodily health or spiritual health by immediate departure hence

to eternal life." He answered, deciding to go to heaven:
—"Why

should I desire to remain in this life." Having received the

Sacrament and the Holy Communion he departed hence to glory.

There came to Mochuda on another occasion with her husband,

a woman named Brigh whose hand la}/ withered and useless by her

side : she besought the saint to cure her hand. Moreover she

was pregnant at the time. Mochuda held out an apple in his

hand to her as he had done before to Flandnait,67
the daughter of

Cuana, saying
—

"Alleluia, put forth your nerveless hand to take

this apple." She did as she was told and took the apple from

his hand and was cured ; moreover as she tasted the fruit parturition

came on—without pain or inconvenience, after which [the pair]

returned to their home rejoicing.

In fulfilment of the prophecy of Columcille and other holy

men that Mochuda should be expelled from Rahen the king of

Tara, Blathmac, the son of Aodh Slaine, and his brother Diarmuid 68

came, together with some clergy of the Cluain Earaird 69 community,

to carry out the eviction.
70 They said to him" Leave this monastery

and region and seek a place for yourself elsewhere." Mochuda

replied
—"In this place I have desired to end my days. Here I

have been many years serving God and have almost reached the

end of my life. Therefore I shall not depart unless I am dragged
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At>X)An fin tií ftnge^rh An cionnA-OfA munA zzA\[Am^teA\K Afl

tÁtfiAit) 50 tiAim*óéonAc Af me, oifi ní 'ueAgrhxMfeAc *oo feAnói|\

An-oei^eA-o ^beACA 50 nAtf\ócA*ó fé *oá *óéoin Af An lonnA-o

AmbeA*ó fé ^e hAimfif\ í?a-oa." T)iompúi5eAT)Af\ nA huAifle fin

50 t>lÁtmAC
"I

T>0 flltlflxVO CAfAOIT) 1ÍloÓUT)A 50 pAtlfA ACCÁfAlt)

ic-nroA fiip. A^iif *oo sui^eA-oAf; é 50 caocpvó pém x>o f5f1°r

tnocuT)A, ó nÁc *oeAj\f\nAi'ó of\tAfAn a fÁsbÁil. UÁinig ic-mop^o

An 1^5 5° focfVAiT) mó^. AT)UbAi)ic tTloctroA |\e nA mAnóAib

atíiaiI pÁi-ó, |\e cceAóc *oon fíg, "A £>|\Aitt\e 5fiÁ"óAóA," a\\ fé,

^otlrhúigiT) t>ú|\ neij\eA*oA "\ ceAnglAiT) ia*o, Af seApji [50 *ocioc-

-pAiX)] pí|iéi5ion *] 5ttiAifiocc ofvuit) ó tigeAjmAoib An CAlrhAn fo,

*oo •óéAtiAi'o £>uj\ nionAfibxVó "j toúfi rroiocciip Af £)ú|A nionnA*o péin."

UÁitng iAf\um au jvíg "] Abf\Áiúij\ -j mófiÁn T>úAiflib eite téo. Aguf
T>o\\meAT>A\\ cómnui*oe Accorhfogtif tlAitm. Aguf *oo ctMjA An

jAÍg a X)\\Á\ú\\, .1. T)iAt\mui ,

o, nriAitte mójwi eite 'oionnAHbA'ú

VftocwoA, 1 *oÁ ctifA Af Ati mbAite T)Á Aitfraéoin, ói|\ *oo §Ab

X)]Aprr\MT> T)0 LÁirh 50 troiongnAt) fé fin. Agup Af AmtAii) pti^i|\

-pé tDoctJ'OA A5 úfuiAigte if An coipin A^tif -opi^fvfvtiig tTlocu'OA

t>e cit) turn AccÁmig fé cé *oo bí A-piof A15C A*oubAif\c X)\A\\mwo

SUjtAb é "blÁtmAC An |AÍ$ "oo ctii|\ é t>á gAbÁit fion Af\ lÁirh t>a

t)^eit Af An ccAtAip
"i

t>á ionnA|\bA-ó Af An ttlroe uite.
u
X)éAr\A

mÁT) Ail t)uic,
n

a\\ tTlocuDA, "óip ACÁmAOi*one oltAtti cum 5AÓ

nít) 'oputAng A|\ 5|aá*ó Ct\íofC.'
, At)ut)Ai^c T)AifvmtnT):—a

Af
T)eirhin nÁc TDion^AnfA 50 b\\Át a teiteiT) T>Ain*oU5e; *oéme"ó An

cé toi5éo|AAf." A*otit!)Aif\T: TTIocu'oa:—u
T)o geAbA cufA ptAiceAf

*Oé, -| biAi*ó uú A"o |\1$ 50 tiiAt AmonnAT) *oo bfiÁtAtA, "] An AgAit)

lompúigeAf cú úAimp ní -oiulcpAi-ófí |ve tiAome 50 b\\Át, Agtif

An c-itrmeAjisAT) "] An Aitif *oo béAjt<vó An |AÍ§ *ótnc Amtnó

Annoif A|\ fon nÁ|\ cjAiocnui-oif An nró cum AccAn^Aif facai*ó pí

a motA-ó *] Ácctú -ótncfi, -j Afi fon ^uja fmuAinif otc *oo -óeAnAm

-OAfhfA 1 guf\ botlmugcA ctnse tú mÁ các ní geAbA *oo rhAc

|Aí$e ca|a téif ." T)o ÓUA1X) T)iAtAmtii*o guf An ^15 *] -oo mnif nÁ|\

féAT> u|\cói*o Afi *oorhAn *oo *úeAnAm *oo ÍWocwoa. Ax)tit)Aií\u An
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hence by the hands against my will, for it is not becoming an old

man to abandon easily the place in which he has spent great part

of his life." Then the nobles returned to Blathmac and they

made various complaints of Mochuda, accusing him falsely of many

things ; finally they asked the king to undertake the expulsion

personally, for they were themselves unequal to the task. The

king thereupon came to the place accompanied by a large retinue.

Alluding prophetically to the king's coming, previous to that event,

Mochuda said, addressing the monks:—"Beloved brothers, get

ready and gather together your belongings, for violence and

eviction are close at hand : the chieftains of this land are about

to expel and banish you from your own home." Then the king,

with his brothers and many of the chief men. arrived on the scene.

They encamped near Rahen and the king sent his brother Diarmuid

with some others to expel Mochuda and to put him out by force

—

which Diarmuid pledged his word he should do. It was in the

choir at prayer that Diarmuid found Mochuda. Mochuda, though

he knew his mission, asked Diarmuid why he was come and what

he sought. Diarmuid replied that he came by order of King

Blathmac to take him by the hand and put him out of that

establishment and to banish him from Meath. "Do as you

please," said Mochuda, "for we are prepared to undergo all

things for Christ's sake." "By my word," answered Diarmuid,

"I shall never be guilty of such a crime; let him who chooses

do it." Mochuda said :
—"You shall possess the kingdom of God

and you shall reign in your brother's stead and your face

which you have turned from me shall never be turned from your

enemies. Moreover the reproaches which the king will presently

cast upon you for not doing the work he has set you, will be your

praise and your pride. At the same time as a penalty for your

evil designs towards me and your greater readiness to drive me
out, your son shall not succeed you in the sovereignty." 71

Diarmuid returned to the king and told him that he could do no

injury to Mochuda. The king retorted [sarcastically and] in
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fÍ5 5° feAfgAó:—"UuAnAiD fin a T)iAfmuiD." ADubAifC
>OiAfmuiD:—a

Af mAf fm do geAlt TTIocuda, ójtÁc T)é, DAnV'

T)iAfmtiiD UuAnAiD ADeiftíge fif ó fin ftiAf óif ADubfADAf

mte mAf molAD do AnemfeAcc Af fíof gufAb UuAnAiD.

Af Ann "oo cuifeADAf nA tiuAifle fin cfAnncuf eADAfúA

fém, dá feAcuin cia Díob dá foiceAD tÁm do cuf a tTlocuDA

fAfAif An fig da t-áffAingc AtriAC Af An mAinifaf . Aguf do ttnc

An cfAnncuf Aif AifómneAc CltiAnA hlofAifD. Agttf do

cuaid An fíg Agiif é fém -j mófÁn do DAoimb tÁiDfe téo fAn

mAimfcif . Agttf fUAfA*OAf ITIocuda -j a bfÁitfe 50 htnte fAn

eAgtAif. ADubAifc neAó fAiDbif aco *OAf bAinm CfonAn "oo

511c Áfd :

—

a
T)eÁnAi*ó 50 Uiac An nró cum a ccÁnsAbAf."

ADtibAifu tTlocuDA:

—

a
T)o £eAbA ctifA bÁf 50 luAt ^idcad Af

Af fOn 50 CCtJgAlf AtmfA 10tTIDA DAtflfA Af 5fÁD CflOfC 1 50

fAit) cu ceAnnfA CAonbAfAó fiom guf Atiiuj diaid do fíot

fAiDbif 50 bfÁc." Agtif do fíofAT) AnDubAifc. peAf eite

DÁf Ainm T)uIac do 1ADA15 fé fúil *oá fúitib. Agtif do £Ab

A5 sÁife *] a fAnAttiAT) fA fTloctiDA. ADubAifc tTlocuDA :

—

u
Af

mAf fm biAf cú 50 cfic do beAtA a\\ LeAtfúit -| uú A5 gÁife

do gnÁic "| D1A1D mófÁn dod Cftiocc mAf fw." TleAó eite DÍob

DÁf bAinm CAitce do fin AiDbifféoifeAóc -j conncfÁcc Af

tTlociiDA. ADnbAifc THociida:—u ^eAX)Am DifmcefiA 50 Uiac

zú *] ^AtAf ftiAit
"i
do geAbAif bÁf." Agtif CAftA fin niAf

fm, "J Af lOmDA DÍOb DÁ CCAftA OlC
"J DfOCfAgbAtA Cfé nA

nAinDligte fém btiD cóif do caoi AncAn fin. Agtif mAf do

connAifc An fíg fm do gAb feAfg móf é Agtif do cuaid fém -j

Ab CUtAnA bGAfAifD, *] do glACADAf tÁm ^aca nDtune do

TDoctiDA, -j do úAfAingeADAf téo é Af a CAtAif AmAó 50

neAfonóifAó, míomoDAmtut, *] do fmeADAf AmumnceAf An nÍD

ceADnA fé mnmncif tflocuDA. Agtif do bÁDAf iDif fif Agiif

mnAOi A5 caoi "| Ag ofnADAit *] a nuAttgúuA feAónóm An bAite m
5AÓ nÁifD a\\ nA monnAfbAD 50 neAfonófAó Af a ccAtAf 1 Af

a mbAite fém. 5 1
'óeA' *° ot) ^om-óA DonA ftnAgAib A5Á fAib
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anger, "What a valiant man you are, Diarmuid." Diarmuid

Teplied :

—"That is just what Mochuda promised—that I should

he a warrior of God." He was known as Diarmuid Ruanaidh

thenceforth, for the whole assembly cried out with one voice

—

truly he is valiant (Ruanaidh).

Next, the nobles present cast lots to decide which one of them

should go with the king to lay hands on Mochuda and expel

him from the monastery. The lot fell upon the Herenach of Cluain

Earaird.
72 He and the king accompanied by armed men went to

the monastery where they found Mochuda and all the brethren

in the church. Cronan, a certain rich man in the company, shouted

out, "Make haste with the business^ on which you are come."

Mochuda answered him—"You shall die immediately, but on

account of the alms which you gave me for love of Christ and on

account of your uniform piety heretofore your progeny shall

prosper for ever." That prophecy has been fulfilled. Another

man, Dulach by name, winked mockingly with one of his eyes ;

moreover he laughed and behaved irreverently towards Mochuda.

Mochuda said to him :

—"Thus shall you be—with one eye closed

and a grin on your countenance—to the end of your life ; and of

your descendants many will be similarly afflicted." Yet another

member of the company, one Cailche, scurrilously abused and

cursed Mochuda. To him Mochuda said :
—"Dysentry will attack

you immediately and murrain that will cause your death." The

misfortune foretold befell him and indeed woeful misfortune and

ill luck pursued many of them for their part in that wrong

doing. When the king saw these things he became furious and,

advancing—himself and the abbot of Cluain Earaird—they took

each a hand of Mochuda and in a disrespectful, uncivil manner,

they led him forth out of the monastery while their followers did

the same with Mochuda's community. Throughout the city and

in the country around there was among both sexes weeping, mourn-

ing, and wailing over their humiliating expulsion from their

own home and monastery. Even amongst the soldiers of the
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CfuAjí; 1 C|\óCAif\e rhóf\ T)o ifloctmA, ~| t>á rhumncin 5^5^15

fin mAn fin.

*Oo bi niAnAc t)o rhuinncin TTIoctmA a$a nAib potA^nA inA

coif Agup "oo S l1, 5 tiloouiXA ah nig -j a corhAinte uile 50 Leigfraíf

if An mAinipcif é ó nÁc fVAib pmbAl Aige, -] -oo eicíjeA-OAp uile

é. T)o $Ain ÍTIocu-oa ah utahac cuige *] -opo^Ain An-Amm Cniopc

•oon cmneAp cop An rhAtiAij; -opÁsbÁil -j -out Accoip CotmÁin .1.

pfionnfA t>o bí A5 CAtujAt) inA AgAit) 50 tnóp. Agup *oo mA\\\

ay\ cemniof n.A coip An pe.A-0 x>o oí ha beACA. Agup -oéini^ ^n

niAnAc -j "oo cpmbAil -j /00 chuAi"ó te r\A rhAigipcin.

X)o bí bjvÁtAip Á|\pAÍ-ó "oo n*iuínci|\ ITIocu-oa, 7 *oo toj fé

a a-úIacax) -oo belt a RAicin 1 CU5 tTlocu-OA ceAT) T)o -j -oo $Ab

comAoine -| fÁfvcpÁbA'ó "oo LÁirh THoou-oa. Agup -oo cuai-ó cum

tnrhe AbpiAt;n,Aife cáic "] *oo hA'ótAiceA'o a conp a TÍAicin -Amuit

*oo coj péin.

As imceAóc t>o ttioctmA a TlAicin -oo £Ab -oo neilg ^a

mbf\Ác.An A\y ctu\if\c -) *oo caoi"ó a^á fAicpin ; x>o lApp be<Atinocc a

fuub *vólAicce mnce 1 -oo fin únruM^ce a\\a fon. Agup cÁmi5

*oo cexvo T)e gun opsuit uaix> mAnAig *oíob AbpiAgnAipe cáic uite

-] t>A i£at>a jAoitne fin ó *oo luvólAiceA-ú é, -] x>o tóguib a ce^nn a?

An uai$, 1 at)uX)am[\z "oo pc Á\\X) :
—"A T)uine nAorhcA *] -ACAfAi-o

X)é, be^nnAi^ fmne -j ci^e-At) x>o bpij -oo be^nnocc Af néinje

-j Áf nmil te^c m,Af -AttActuM-ó tú." At)tibAifc 1T)ocu*oa:—"íl.l

•óm^eAnfa obAif\ nuA óif\ ní be^n^b eipéinge -Af Antin-OAii fm *oo

ÓAoimb noime eiféijAge ah cme t)Aonn-A tnle." A"oubAifc Ati

man,AC Aníf :

—

a
CfeA*o tiim a bpÁgbA finn -j gu^Ab AtrtAlArt *oo

5e-AtU\triAtA [^n] rhbeic au AOinionnA-ó nioc 50 bpÁó -j -oo t)eic

-An Aoin ionnAt) ninn" ? Ax)ubAinc T11oóut)a:—UA m^nAi^

At\ ccuaIa cú -An pjAoibefb fo
í necessitas movet decretum et

consilium' .1. conmifgionn An uéigionncuf coit 1 corhAifte n-A

nx)AOine. A5«f *oéAnAix) fi corhntnt)e Annfo An bún monnAT)Aib

péin -j iompói$ trufe mAitte ném tnte rhAnóAib óúgAib IÁ

eipeífje ÓÁ16, t fAó^niAoiX) guf -An ccfoif ú*o acá An •ooftif n4
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king were many who were moved to pity and compassion for

Mochuda and his people.

One of Mochuda's monks had gout in his foot and for him

Mochuda besought the king and his following that he, as he was

unable to travel, might be allowed to remain in the monastery ;

the request was, however, refused. Mochuda called the monk to

him and, in the name of Christ, he commanded the pain to leave

the foot and to betake itself to the foot of Colman,73 the chieftain

who was most unrelenting towards him. That soreness remained

in Column's foot as long as he lived. The monk however rose

up and walked and was able to proceed on his way with his

master.

There was an aged monk who wished to be buried at Rahen ;

Mochuda granted the request, and he received Holy Communion

and sacred rites at the saint's hands. Then he departed to heaven

in the presence of all and his body was buried at Rahen as he had

himself chosen that it should be.

Leaving Rahen Mochuda paid a visit to the monastic cemetery

weeping as he looked upon it ; he blessed those interred there and

prayed for them. By the permission of God it happened that the

grave of a long deceased monk opened so that all saw it, and,

putting his head out of the grave, the tenant of the tomb cried

out in a loud voice : "O holy man and servant of God, bless us

that through thy blessing we may rise and go with you whither

you go." Mochuda replied:
—"So novel a thing I shall not do,

for it behoves not to raise so large a number of people before the

general resurrection." The monk asked
—"Why then father, do

you leave us, though we have promised union with you in one

place for ever" ? Mochuda answered :

—
"Brother, have you ever

heard the proverb—necessity is its own law. Remain ye therefore

in your resting places and on the day of general resurrection I

shall come with all my brethren and we shall all assemble before
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'

íieAglAife Amine |\e nAbAfitAf\ 'cpor nA nAingeAl' -j imceóigmí-o

f\e óéile cum An bfle1£;eAmnu1r. ,, -A^ur aj\ jaá*ó nA mbmACAf\

fin T)0 tTloctmA *oo 11115 mAj\ a ttAib m^ tiAit) péin "] *oo *OAm5-

nigeAt) An cómnA.

A^ur *oimcis tDocux)A *] a pobAt gu|\ An ccfioir 4-otib|AAmAf\

*j T)iotnptii5 cum An fng Ajiír -j A*oubAinc ^ 1
1

—"féAé ór *oo

cionn -An neAtri -j péAé fíor Af\ CAlAm." Astir *oj:éAC ^n m'5.

AT)tibAinc 1TIocu*oa:—"í)Á$ reAtbA turA neArh -j CAlArh -] 50

rgfuorcAn 50 Uiac ót> \ú%e 1 óT) ftAiteAtfinur rém cu "j An

bjtÁtAin ú*o a^at> -co inroeAf\5Air cfé nAf\ cuif\ ré lÁm lonnAmre

bvm níj; é aj\ *oo beAtAra i nAchAix) *oo cion A^ur conóin tMoc

in méA*o fm ionnur 50 nT>eAp.mAT)rAfi cu fÁ biA*ó nA C15; "j

HACbAiT) cu rém Aguf *oo ctAnn -oo T>|\ocbÁr ^ ní biAií) *otnne

aj\ *oo ftiocc o Aimrij\ 510|\|va AmAc." Agtir *oo mAlUng

tnoctraA é, *] *oo bAin CI05 beAj; "oo bí nA lÁim Aif\ rém -j

A\\ a fíot Agur Afé Ainm An ÓU115 fin ó rm Ale
a
ct05 *oÍoca

t)tAitmAic" no "CI05 bAmce t)lA1cmA1c ,,
a\\ ron 511^ bÁtAi*o "]

5tij\ xnotAij; t)lÁcmAC gonA fíot ó nA biiAin o\\tA. X)o bí,

lomonfio, clAnn món tfiAC "] mgion A5 t)tAcmAc "| *oo ctiA*OAfi aj\

nentiníx) mAille |\ir rém cjié mAltocutnn tTloctraA. AT>tibAinc

rór nir ^n bpftionnrA ú*o CUiAnA n6AnfiÁi|vo *oo jtAc a\\ LAim é.

u
t)iAt) ctirA at) reAjAbóncAige -] at) rhogAix) t)AO|\ fut n"oeACAit)

un TíéA^. A^tir fgfiorpuijeAf 0*0 ti^eA^nAf cu -] ní biA

pógnAíti Af\ *oo fíot." Agiif T)o pójAAX) fin tnte. AT)ubAi|\c

THocti'OA fe neAó eite -oÁ|i tAfiAmg A|\ tAnrh é;—"CpéA-o ctig

o|\cfA mo glACAfA A|A tÁirh *oom b^eit Af mo CAtAifv -pém n
?

A*oubAifC f1011 :

—

"Híoja bÁil tiom 50 mbeAT) tDtnmneAC po onóin

AleiteiT>e fíux) if An tTlí
>óe.'

, "Ar ceA*o tiomfA," aja tTlocti'OA,

uAn tÁrh "oo ctHíAif lonnAmfA Abeit mAltAijte t>o fíof "j An

AgAit) T)o cin|\if oftn *oom *óíotcn^ ó^1 lonnAX) -pém a belt fAtAó

centiteAc *oo fíof." Agtir *oo pío^A'ó fm, óija do b]Aif a fút

nA cionn An cr\Áit fm. T)o conAifc tTlociiDA j;o f\Aib ctHT)

•00 corhAnbAib "| *oo pobAt IDAiíAttiAije .1. bAite *oo bAitob
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the great cross called ' Cross of the Angels' 74
at the church door

and go together for judgment." WhenMochuda had finished, the

monk lay back in his grave and the coffin closed.

Mochuda, with his following, next visited the cross already

mentioned and here, turning to the king, he thus addressed him :

—

^'Behold the heavens above you and the earth below." The king

looked at them; then Mochuda continued :

—"Heaven may you i/

not possess and even from your earthly principality may you

soon be driven and your brother whom you have reproached,

because he would not lay hands on me, shall possess it instead of

you, and in your lifetime. You shall be despised by all—so much

so that in your brother's house they shall forget to supply you

with food. Moreover yourself and your children shall come to an

•evil end and in a little while there shall not be one of your seed

remaining." Then Mochuda cursed him and he rang his small bell

.against him and against his race, whence the bell has since been

known as "The Bell of Blathmac's Extinguishing," or "The Bell of

Blathmac's Drowning,"75 because it drowned or extinguished

Blathmac with his posterity. Blathmac had a large family of sons

;and daughters but, owing to Mochuda's curse, their race became

extinct.
76 Next to the prince of Cluain Earaird who also had

seized him by the hand, he said : "You shall be a servant and a

bondman ere you die and you shall lose your territory and your

race will be a servile one." To another of those who led him

hy the hand he said :

—"What moved you to drag me by the hand

from my own monastery" ? The other replied :

—
"It pleased me

not that a Munster man should have such honour in Meath." "I

wish," said Mochuda, "that the hand you laid on me may be

accursed and that the face you turned against me to expel me
from my home may be repulsive and scrofulous for the remainder

of your life." This curse was effective for the man's eye was there-

upon destroyed in his head. Mochuda noticed that some of

Columcille's successors and people from Durrow, which was one of
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Cotiniicitle nA lonnAfbAT). A$uf AT)ubAifT: fiu :

—

a
t)iAiT) cogAT)

*j ceAiuiAfAic Agtnbfe *oo jnÁt -j t>o *oéAncAOi -oocAf *j -oit -a

ceile, óif T)o bí pAifC rhóf Tnb if An ccogAT) fo t>o cuf onrnfa."

AgtJf bÁ fíof fin.

T)o bfOfCAigeAT) cfA tTlocti'OA Ann fin ón fig -j ón bpobAt

Accoiccmne cum imteAccA Af An mbAile. A^uf *oo gtuAif

HIocu'oa ^onA *óeifciobAtAib .1. móf-feifeAf -\ cfí fitci*o 1

occ ccéAT); *] *ofÁ5inb An oifeA*o céAT>nA a "RAitm a\\ tiA

nAT)tACAn. Agtif *oo bAT>Af mófÁn eite béo *oa "oeifgiobAtAib-

AfAnnAib éAXAtritA éifeAnn iAf bfÁgAit bÁif. Ajtif An -ofong

fin *oo bí Aif tÁCAif TMob T)o bÁT)Af lÁn -oo gfÁfAib An

SbiofAiT) tlAOirh Agtif Af iom*óA *oiob ha t>iai5 fin -oo bí

^a neAfbogAib -7 nA bpÁpAT)Aib A^tif t>o cutfroAigeAT) tea

fém eAgtAife lonroA *oo T)ia. Aguf bioT) a pof a^ut) gtif

rhóf nrhtAcu An eAfboig nAorhtA .1. tTlocti'OA, mAf -oeAfbtAf

if An fgéAt fo— .1. 50 p&X)AT)A\\ ceiteAfn rhóf tobAf Aige An

onóif -j Aii-oíjníce a feAttA t>o teAt-CAoib via CAtfAc .1. tlAitm,

1 do téijeAt) 50 mime *oÁ bpof -j t>á bffiocólAirh Ann fin ^,at\

CAbAipc uAOibe -oo neAc eite fin. Ajjtif *oo cuAUvoAf nA

tobAif Accoiucmne Aif ftnT> 6ifionn guf £Ab tTlocti'OA cúfAtn

-] mtnfeAf nA tobAf fin. A^uf "oo ciomAifgeAiDAf Af 5AÓ ÁifT>

ctn^e lonntif 50 fAib ntnrheAf "ooÁiftfiijce *óíob mA focAif.

Aguf AncAn -ofÁgAib fé tlAitm cug teif iat> 50 Liof-tTlóf -j

•00 \\m ionnAT) TíAifíjte T)óib Ann mA bftntiT) ó fom fó onóif -j

fÁ TMJnice *oo féif Aitne TfloctroA.

A5 imceAcc ha flíge *oo tTloctmA -j t)á -oeifsioblAib a

tlAitm tnAitte fe CAfbtiT)Aib *] \\e feAfAib cÁftAt) T)óib Aif

An fUge cfAnn móf nA túige. Agiif níof f?éAT)fAT) "out UAifif

*oo bfíg *otúif nA coitte nA tmipciotl. Aguf AT)ubAifc neAc

*oiob:

—

aAcÁ cfAnn feorhtnnn Af An ftíge nÁc téigeAn CAifif

firm." AT)ubAinc tTloctmA:

—

uAn Ainm Cfiofc, Aófomnfe,.

eifig at) feAfAtti at) cionnAT) fém." Agtif *oéifij; An c\\Ann

AccéAT)óif te mbfeicif tTlocti'OA An AfCAiT) fém Aguf rriAifm
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Columcille's foundations, had taken part in his eviction. He

thus addressed them:—"Contention and quarrelling shall be

yours for ever to work evil and schism amongst you—for you have

had a prominent part in exciting opposition to me."77 And so it

fell out.

The king and his people thereupon compelled Mochuda

to proceed on his way. Mochuda did proceed with his disciples,

eight hundred and sixty seven in number (and as many more they

left buried in Rahen). Moreover, many more living disciples of

his who had lived in various parts of Ireland were already dead.

All the community abounded in grace : many of its members

became bishops and abbots in after years and they erected many

churches to the glory of God. 78

Understand, moreover, that great was the charity of the

holy bishop, as the following fact will prove :—in a cell without

the city of Rahen he maintained in comfort and respectability

a multitude of lepers. He frequently visited them and ministered

to them himself—entrusting that office to no one else. It was

known to all the lepers of Ireland how Mochuda made their

fellow-sufferers his special care and family, and the result was

that an immense number of lepers from all parts flocked to him

and he took charge and care of them. These on his departure

from Rahen he took with him to Lismore where he prepared

suitable quarters for them and there they have been ever since79

in comfort and in honour according to Mochuda's command.

As Mochuda and his people journeyed along with their vehicles

they found the way blocked by a large tree which lay across it.

Owing to the density of underwood at either side they were unable

to proceed. Some one announced :

—
" There is a tree across the

road before us, so that we cannot advance." Mochuda said : "In

the name of Christ I command thee, tree, to rise up and stand again

in thy former place." At the command of Mochuda the tree stood

erect as it was originally and it still retains its former appearance,

j
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ó fin nA c\\ut -péin, A^uf acáit) cIoca iom-óA pónA bun a

ccuirhrnú5<yú nA tnío^btntte fe.

. Acc *oob éij;ion *oo imceAóc; -j An omce *opÁ5Aib tTloctroA

ílAicin ip Ann *oo bí if An ccilt pe nAbAfiuAf T)puim Ctnlmn

^5coi5C|Mó tTlurhAn "\ LAigeAn -j CtAnnA tléilt, 5i*óeA"ó if

ArmútA^ ClArmA tléitl acá fí a b^eA^Aib CeAll -] a^ mnce

atzá TlAicm. Aguf a? Ann j\a T>jU3im Cintmn fin *oo bí An cao

nAorhtA "oo T)eAltfiAi5eA*ó *oo tfiíof\buiUio .1. t>AjvfVfinn. Aguf

A\\ tiA rnÁfiAó *oo TDocu-oa ASA151H CiAfiÁm, -\ An oi*óce mA *Ó1A15

if An cACAifi a bj?uit CfAonÁn Annoif .1. ílof Cpé. A^tif 'oo bí

An oi*óce fin Ann £An AoraeAcc 56 'oo bí ctnpe Ai^e ó C^onAn,

oi|\ "oo nttrhtng CfionAn a ftnpéA|\ T)o. Agtir *oo émijix) fm
T>iit "OÁ CAitiorh ói|\ A*otJbAi|\c:

—"An ué *oo feAÓAin nA bAoijit)

-j T)o fim feAttA *óo Afv móm -pÁfAis AbpAT» ó các, nÁc ^AcbA-ó

T)Á ftíge ctnge acc suja cójia *óo piAfOAOi An fÁfAig *oo beic

mAn Aoix)ib Aige An Áic •OAOine." ÓX) cuaIait) CponAn rm

cÁimg 50 tTloctJ*OA "] T)0 feAÓAin (*oo corhAifite tT)ocu*OA) An

cionnA*o A|\Aib fé Afv ah tnóm, -j -oo cottiA^ttns fé péin ~\

ITIocvmA triAinircifi Agiif eAglAife *óo Aftof C|\é. Aguf 'oo

\\m CAtAifv rhófi Ann Abptnl pém At)tAicte. T)o ceitebAi|\

ÍTIocut)a 'oo CjAonAn -j *oo §Ab Cfié Gile "] cÁmig cum nA CAtjAAó

fiíogA -pe nAbAfvtAfv CAifiot. Af\ nA rhÁfiAC cAimg An fiíg - 1 *

^Ailbe, mA\\ AfiAib TDocu-oa -] 'oo cai|A5 ionnAT> *oo a n-oiongnA^o

fé eAgtAif 'oo cúrfroAC. Ax>tibAi|Ac 1T1ociíT)a:—"tlí ceA"oiái5-

teA\\ "Otnnn ó T)ia córhnuráe T>o *OéAnArh An Aom lonnAt) no

50 f\oiciom An cionnAT) 'oo geAltAt) "Otnnn ó nA nAOitiAib."

Af Annpm cÁngATíAn ceACCA ó ^15 LAijeAn 50 ^15 TDnrhAn,

*] 'oo júi ,óeA>OA|A é *oo bjAÍg a cumAmn *] Apomn te t^'É "LAigeAn

•out 'oo cusnAíti 'oo. A^tif 50 |\AbA*OAfv teAt-Ctnnn -] An ^vAnn

CUA1-Ó *oOifinn A5 ceAóc "j mó|\fluA$ teo 'oo rhilteA'ó tAigion.

Af ArhlAix) 'oo bí ^Aitbe Ann fm Agtif Afút mA eÁgmtnf -j níojx

teis An nÁipe 'oo mil Accoiscfic -j é teAtóAOc. Ó*o connAifvc

ITIocu'oa méAD nÁifve An f\í£ 'oo beAnnAig Afúl -j *oo ctiifi
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and there is a pile of stones there at its base to commemorate

the miracle.

It was necessary to proceed ; the first night after Mochuda's

departure from Rahen the place that he came to was a cell called

Drum Cuilinn,
80 on the confines of Munster, Leinster, and Clanna

Neill, but actually within Clanna Neill, scil. :—in the territory of

Fearceall in which also is Rahen. In Drum Cuilinn dwelt the

holy abbot, Barrfhinn, renowned for miracles. On the morrow

Mochuda arrived at Saighir Chiarain81 and the following night at

the establishment where Cronan is now, scil. :—Roscrea.82 That

night Mochuda remained without entertainment although it was

offered to them by Cronan who had prepared supper for him.

Mochuda refused however to go to it saying that he would not

go out of his way to visit a man who avoids guests and builds his

cell in a wild bog far from men and that such a man's proper guests

are creatures of the wilderness instead of human beings. When
Cronan heard this saying of Mochuda he came to the latter,

by whose advice he abandoned his hermitage in the bog and he,

with Mochuda, marked out the site of a new monastery and church

at Roscrea. There he founded a great establishment and there

he is himself buried. Mochuda took leave of Cronan and, travelling

through Eile,
83 came to the royal city named Cashel. 84 On the

following day the king, scil. :—Failbhe, 85 came to Mochuda offering

him a place whereon to found a church. Mochuda replied :—"It
is not permitted us by God to stay our journey anywhere till we

come to the place promised to us by the holy men."

About that same time there came messengers from the king

of Leinster to the king of Munster praying the latter, by virtue

of league and alliance, to come to his assistance as Leath-Chuinn

and the north were advancing in great force to ravage Leinster.

This is how Failbhe was situated at the time : he had lost one

of his eyes and he was ashamed to go half-blind into a strange

territory. As soon as Mochuda realised the extent of the king's

diffidence he blessed the eye making on it the sign of the cross
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cotfiAftA tiA choice céAfCA tnfte, -j -co bí flÁn AbfiAjnAife

cÁic. Agtif "oo ceiteAbAif tnoctraA *j An fíj *óÁ céite Aguf

*oo cuaiT) 5AC n*ouine T>Áoib a|\a conAif fém. UÁinig An -pig

Agtif oonót AfUiAig *OfoncAcc LdigeAn ó tiA néigeAti.

Aguf T)o fÁmig tT)ocu*OA foirhe €fé tTlufSfAoi Oifcif,

Agtif *oo $a5 uigeAfnA nA uife fin é niAitte honóin rhóif,

AcóÁn AAinm, *| cug An bAite fe nAbAftAf 1fit T)o, *j *oo

beAnnAig tDoctmA é, Aguf a fiot. Agtif cÁimg Ann fém if

nA *Oéifit). Aguf -oo $At!) cfé Thúige pénrnonn, AgUf "oo fin

córhnúi'óe An Af*o t)féAntnnn Af bfuac nA Siuif e. Agtif cÁimg

ctn^e Ann fm TTlAOloccAif fig ha nT)éifi Agtif ha ntiAfAil eite

*oa rhtnnnuif "oo bí a^co^ax) *] AneAfAoncA tfióf fif Acitnp-

ceAtt ftnnn. Aguf *oo fícótng 1TIocut)a -oo ceAt) T)é eAcoftA,

Agtif *oo tei5 féi5 A5 nnteAcc ia*o. Agtif ctig ttlAOloccAif An

feAf^nn fin T)o ttloctroA. Agtif t>o córhAfCAig feAttA Ann

Aguf acá Amtig nA bAite rhóf fé nAbAftAf Afo píonnÁm a$á

bftnt poffÁifce rhóf ~\ onóif AnAinm tnoctJT)A. T)o conAifc

beAn ttlAotoccAif Airting 1 Afí fÁ beAn *oo CucmiceAf ingeAn

fig ttturhAn, ^Áilbe piAnn, .1. eAtcA -oéAnAó fó Áitte A5 eiciottA-ó

ófA cionn, *] éAr\ aco bux> mó -j bA nÁitle iha Aóeite. Agtif *oo

teAnAi-oíf iia béom eite é, Aguf -oo túpn fé An ucc ah fíj,

tTlAotoccAif . Aguf Af neifge Af a ccmlA *ói *oo Aitfif -oon fíg

5AÓ níx) at> conAifc. A*oubAifC An fíg:
—UA beAn, if ttiaic An

Aiftmg at) connAifCif *] Af geÁff 50 cconfiUonfAf í; AfiAt) An

eAnUnt at) conAicif if An Aep—tTloctraA -j AttiAnAig Aif fiobAl ó

UAicm. Agttf Afé Án céAn Af onóifíge *óiob, tDoctiT)A. Aguf

Afé mAf X)o fuig fé Am ticcfa, ionnA*o a eiféifje biAf AgtimfA

Atn CAtAtti. Agtif biAit) SfÁfA mófA "ótnnne -j *oÁf ccAtArh T>e

fin." Agtlf *00 fíOpAT) AttlAlt AT)tJbA1fC All fí$ fíOfAOn*OA

Aiflmg AttinÁ fíofAonx)A.

Lá eite cAmi5 ttlocu-oA niAf AfAib ITlAotoccAif T)Á ÍAffai"ó

Aif ionnAT) An'oiongnAT) fe féig teif a niAinifcif t>o cúrhx)Ac,

A*otibAifC ITlAotocbCAif :

—

"tlí néroif lé pobAt móf AicfeAbAX)
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and it was immediately healed in presence of all. The king and

Mochuda took leave of one another and went each his own way.

The king and his hosting went to the aid of Leinster in the latter 's

necessity.
86

Mochuda journeyed on through Muscraige Oirthir
87 the chief

of which territory received him with great honour. Aodhan was

the chief's name and he bestowed his homestead called Isiol
88 on

Mochuda, who blessed him and his seed. Next he came into the

Decies. 89 He travelled through Magh Femin 90 where he broke his

journey at Ard Breanuinn 91 on the bank of the Suir. There came

to him here Maolochtair,92 king of the Decies, and the other nobles

of his nation 93 who were at variance with him concerning land.

Mochuda by the grace of God made peace amongst them, and

dismissed them in amity. Maolochtair gave that land to Mochuda

who marked out a cell there where is now the city of Ardfinnan,

attached to which is a large parish subject to Mochuda and

bearing his name. The wife of Maolochtair, scil. :—Cuciniceas,

daughter of Failbhe Flann, king of Munster, had a vision, viz. :

—

a flock of very beautiful birds flying above her head and one bird

was more beautiful and larger than the rest. The other birds

followed this one and it nestled in the king's bosom. Soon as she

awoke she related the vision to the king ; the king observed :

"Woman you have dreamed a good dream and soon it will be

realised ; the flock of birds you have seen is Mochuda with his

monks coming from Rahen and the most distinguished bird is

Mochuda himself. And the settling in my bosom means that the

place of his resurrection will be in my territory. Many blessings

will come to us and our territory through him." That vision of the

faithful woman was realised as the faithful king had explained it.

Subsequently Mochuda came to Maolochtair requesting fiom him

a place where he might erect a monastery. Maolochtair replied :

'"So large a community cannot dwell in such a narrow place."

u
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Ann ro a\\a ourh-Ainse." xVoubAinc tTlocu-oA:

—

'"Oia *oo cuin.

rinne A^A-orA
-]
poittreocnAit) *ouicri An oonnAt) bur iomóubAit>

•ouinne." A*oubAinc x\n níj;:—"AcÁ ionnA*o A^um *oo teAtXAOifr

Steibe ^Cua An bnuAC nA Heime -] ir $An lArj; *] coilt -oo, Agur

acá eAgtA onm 50 bj:uit ré cúrhAng." xVoubAint tTlocu*OA:—
"tlí bpuil ré cumAng -j acá AbAinn -j iAr$ Ann, -\ ajzá t>á

tAnngAine -óuinne né bAimrin -pA*OA gunAb Ann biAr Án neir-

éinse." Ar Ann rm tug ÍTlAoloccAin An -peAfiAnn rm *oo T)ia

1 T)o 1T)ocu*oa AbpiA$nAipe mónÁn -oAome .1. Lior-tTlón. Agur

if Ann -oo currroAig ITIocu'oa a CAtAin lAjvoAin. A^ur *oo

beAnnAig HIc-cu-da An ní£ Aj;ur a beAn -j AnuAirte -] Abpobuit, ij

An cceiteAbnAT) t)óib -] An nA onónúgAt) uaca uite *oo "óinij;

•oionnfinge a ftíje CAnrnA Stéibe 5C11A -j cum tia citte ne

nAbAncAn CeAtt ClochAin. Agur *oo ultmuis nAorh nA citte

rin ruipéAn t)0 néin At)ícitt "oo ITIocu'oa .1. ITIucua ThiAnAin,

1 ní fiAib *oo -015 Ai$e *oa nAib *oo mAncAib A5 TTIocu-oa acc

OAinitte leAnnA. Agur *oo bí tT)ocu*oA gonA mumncin cní tA

"j cní noix)ce Ann rm -j T)o tAnAmgeAt) An CAb nAórhCA, .1.

tTlocuA, m tint) Af An mbAimtte Aroigtíb beA^A t)on tucc

pniocAtuirh *oo néin rriAn nAn^AtiAn a teAf, Agur níon tííjAi'oe An

bAjAAitte pór acc t>o bí A5 -pÁf Arhint *oo bí AnotA ó beAnAcbCAin

BteAf. Ar Ann rm At>ubAinc neAó *oÁ rhAnóAib té tT1ocu*oA:—
"X)Á bpuinigeA-ó rib nir An bpteA-o ro *oo óAitiom but) j?a*oa bun

ccórhnúit)e Ann fo, chn cÁinig *oo tíot)tAicib T)é nÁc túj;Ai*oe

í AccAitce^n "01." "Ar ríon fm, a bnÁúAin/' An tTlocu-oA,
<(

-] Af

miti*o -oumn imteAóc." A$ur t)o 5tuAireA*OAn cum nA ftige,

-| cug ÍTIucua TTIiAnAin é -pém *] AionnAt) t)o T)ia Aguf t)0

ltlocut)A 50 bnÁc. -Aguf An immteAóc *oo ttlocut)A t)o tnÁig

An bAinitte 50 *oeAf5Aib.

A^ur "oo gtuAif tTlocut)A noime cum nA ftAbAnn ne

nAbAntAn Héim 1 cum An ÁtA ne uAbAntAn At-ttléAt)oin "j|ní

f?éAt)pAt) t)ume a -out acc fnÁrhuít)e nó t)ume nó tÁit)in An

Aimrin tionmAig móin "| ACceAfbAó rAtfinAit) *j AccnÁig rhAnA
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Mochuda said: "God, who sent us to you, will show you a

place suited to us." The king answered :

—"I have a place, con-

venient for fish and wood, beside Slieve Gua on the "bank of the

Nemh but I fear it will not be large enough." Mochuda said :

—

"It will not be narrow; there is a river and fish and that it

shall be the place of our resurrection." Thereupon, in the

presence of many witnesses,
94 the king handed over the land,

scil. :—Lismore, to God and Mochuda and it is in that place

Mochuda afterwards founded his famous city. Mochuda blessed

the king and his wife as well as the nobles and all the

people and taking leave of them and receiving their homage

he journeyed across Slieve Gua till he came to the church called

Ceall Clochair.
95 The saint of that church, scil. :—Mochua

Mianain,96 prepared a supper for Mochuda to the best of his ability,

but he had only a single barrel of ale for them all. Although

Mochuda with his people remained there three days and three \j

nights and although the holy abbot (Mochua) continued to draw

the ale into small vessels to serve the company, according to their

needs, the quantity in the barrel grew no less but increased after

the manner of the oil blessed by Elias.
97 Then one of the monks

said to Mochuda, "If you remain in this place till the feast ends

your stay will be a long one for it (the entertainment) grows no

smaller for all the consumption." "That is true, brother," said

Mochuda and it is fitting for us to depart now." They started

therefore on their way and Mochua Mianain gave himself and his

place to God and Mochuda for ever. On Mochuda's departure

the ale barrel drained out to the lees.

Mochuda proceeded till he reached the river Nemh at a ford

called Ath-Mheadhon 98 which no one could cross except a swimmer

or a very strong person at low water in a dry season of summer
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Ó1|\ céi*o An lÁn wa\\a An aj;ai"ó An zr\\otA fin 50 t,iof-ttló|\ CÚ15

rhíte AngAf *oo. Aguf *oo bí ah LÁn mAfiA AncAn fin Ann. A^uf

AfiAT) bA cúf5-A cum An ÁtA t>á mAnAÓ *oo mumo^ ttlocu*OA

.1. 1T)uIua "] CotmÁn 1 *oo bí tTlocu"OA aja *oeijieAT) cáic; -]

THompuigeA-oAfi cuige -j at>u\j\\at)ai(k nÁ\\ bf?éi*oif\ An Abumn *oo

*óul gur An cjAÁig. A*oubAifc tTlocu-OA:
—

" U151T) An Ainm

búj\ cUijeA|\nA 1ofA Cfvíorc f\oim 6Á1Ó tz\\'\T> An muif\ ói]A Afe

pem An CfUje -j An píjunne 1 An beAtA." tTlAfi -oo cuaUvoaíi

fin Aitne XUocwoa *óíob ATDubAific tTlotuA \\é ColmÁn :

—

u
Cia

*oíob xnonjAftAf cufA An rpuit AnuAf nó ff\uit An rhAf\A Aníof " ?

AT)ubAific CotmÁn:—"CoifgeAt) ^ac neAC An ní*ó búp gAfi -óo"
;

*] *oo bí tTlottiA T>on CAOb fuAf Ateit An uffiotA 1 ColtriAn *oo

teit An rhAjAA. A*oubAi|\u ITIotUA f\e CotmÁn:—a
Uoi|vmif5fi An

rhui|\ T)Á fiobAl nÁT)ú|AtA -j cu|\méof5A*OfA An ffuit." A^uf

*oo cnA-OAfv T)o *oul tiA hAbAnn mAiUé cfiei*oiorh -OAingeAn -] *oo

com ÁfituijeAT)An ó corhAjACA nA choice nAorh An uuir^e 1 *oo

-óeAttn^eA-OAtA nA nuirgeA-úA t>o ^ac CAoib ó ceite ic-nnuf 513^

téin An uAtAtti cifun cníce. Agur bA nAoifvoe nA nuif5eA*óA

X)0 5AÓ cuAoib An fon nÁ nAib fiobAl aco lonnur gun f?ÁrA*OAn

nA cotbAX)Ait> nóÁjroA -oo teit An mAflA *] An crnotA. Agup

x>o AnAT)A|\ mAn fm 50 n-oeAóAit) pobAt ltlc-cux)A 50 nuiie.

Agur bÁ né -pém neAó *oeAT)nÁc *oo cIiuait) cum nA hAbAnn

*oíob
"J

T)o bí An crVíje commAit rm lonnur nÁn tonrmrs rí

coirijte tiA CAnbAi*o acc Atriuit but) mACAine néi^ 50 n-oeAÓAT)AH

*oo cofAib ciofniA CAifUf Attiuit *oo fin ffiuit 1of*OAne |ve 1efAu

mAC Tlun. An nt)ut "oo ttlocu-OA Anonn, "oo beAnnuig nA

huif5eAT)A 1 *oo ceA*oui5 -óóib -out iua ceite Aguf cujifA

nÁT)ú|AúA T)o CAbAi|\c. Aguf Af nx)ut T)onA huif5eAT)A fm
ACceAnn Aóéite t>o |unneAT)A|A co^Ann 1 pojAji mó\\ *j Afé Ainm

An lonnAiT) fin 1onnA*o ua mt)eAnnocc, ó beAnnoccAib ÍÍIocu-óa

"\ Amumnci|Ae.

Af Ann fin *oo cíiuait) An ceAfbog 5tó|\rhA|\ fm, .1. Tnocu*OA,

cum An ionnAiT> *oo geAtlAt) x>o ó T)ia "] ó ua -pÁi"óib *] a^ Ann
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heat, for the tide flows against the stream far as Lismore, five miles

further up. On this particular occasion it happened to be high

tide. The two first of Mochuda ;

s people to reach the ford were

the monks Molua and Colman, 99 while Mochuda himself came last.

They turned round to him and said that it was not possible to

cross the river till the ebb. Mochuda answered :

—"Advance

through the water before the others in the name of your Lord

Jesus Christ for He is the way the truth and the life." As soon

as they heard this command of Mochuda's Molua said to Colman

"Which of the two will you hold back—the stream above or the

stream below"? Colman answered:
—"Let each restrain that

which is nearest to him"—for Molua was on the upper, or stream,

side and Colman on the lower, or sea, side. Molua said to Colman

—

"Forbid you the sea side to flow naturally and I shall forbid the

stream side." Then with great faith they proceeded to cross the

river ; thejr signed the river with the sign of Christ's cross and

the waters stood on either hand and apart, so that the dry earth

appeared between. The side banks of water rose high because

there was no passage up or down, so that the ridges were very

elevated on both the sea and stream sides. The waters remained

thus till such time as all Mochuda's people had crossed. Mochuda

himself was the last to pass over and the path across was so level

that it offered no obstacle to the passage of the chariots but was

like a level plain so that they crossed dryshod, as the Jordan fell

back for Josue the son of Nun. Soon as Mochuda had crossed

over he blessed the waters and commanded them to resume their

natural course. On the reuniting again of the waters they made

a noise like thunder, and the name of the place is The Place of

Benedictions, 100 from the blessings of Mochuda and his people.

Next the glorious bishop, Mochuda, proceeded to the place

promised to him by God and the prophets, which place is the

J
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acá ah cionnxvo rm An An mAóAine ne nAbAptAn 1TlAi£-S5iAt.

Agur T)0 beAnnAig tTlootmA mAitXe nA nAOtriAib An peAnAnn

fin "j *oo óorhA|\túi5eA*oAn ionnAT> eAglAire Ann ^a cuAinc Atnot)

cioncAille. Agur cÁmrg óúca Ann beAn nAorh *oo bí Ain An

mÁj rin *oÁn bAinm CAeimell a$á nAib reAllA -j AitneAb Ann,

"j "opiApntnj -oíob rAn:—"CfieA'o "oot> Áit tib *oo -óéAnArh,

a feAntióncAijte *Oe." "'Oob ÁiL linn," a\\ ITIocu'oa,
u
tior

beA5 *oo tféAnArh a ccímpóiotl An nÁnnéiri Ann ro." A'onbAinc

CAeimett:—U
TIÍ bÁ Uor beA^ aóc tior món." "Ar pon, a 05/'

An tTloótmA, " but) tiop Hlón a Ainm uné biocA." Agur cug An

05 fm í -pém 1 a reAtlA -oo T)ia Agtif t>o tTiocu-OA, 50 bnÁc, rriAn

a bptnt mAimfcin óAilteAó n-oub a^\ nA -óeAnArh ACCAtAin LeAfA

fhóin. A^ur rriAn *oo jeAlt CotmÁn Gite, mAn AT>ubnArriAn, *oo

fDoctroA, -ptiAin fé ctimbA An r\& córhAntúgAt) ó íia bAmgeAltAib

-rriAn a b-ptnt -pém A*ótAicte -7 rnónÁn *oo nAorhAib eite a Lior

ttlón, •] "oo poiLtfíjeA'ó t>o fAn ón GA^nA *Óia"óa An tíon nAorh

T)0 bA'ótAicp'óe 50 *oeineA*ó An *oorhAin if An cnmbA fm. Agur

Af onóineAó An CAtAin rm—Lior-1Tlón, oin auá cin*o *oi nAc

tÁttiAiT) mnÁ *oo críubAt nÁ 'óimteAcc Agur AtÁ rnónÁn "oo

féipéAlAib i t)o rriAimfcneACAib mnue, *] bit» mónAn *oo "óAOimb

HAorhtA cnÁibteACA *oo j;nÁt mnue, f ní heAT) ArhÁm a nGinmn

acc a SAXAib -j a "bneAtnAig -j a aoncAib eite. Agur ff Ann

aca fí if nA T)éirib *oon CAOib ceAf -oAbtnnn ITIóin.

X.Á éigín -oá ccÁmi5 -onAoi 50 ttlocuDA *OAit)binreoneAcc

1 *oo conncnAóc *oo. Agur a *oubAinc nif "tTlÁr reAnbóncAige

t>o *Óia tu, uAbAin AconA nÁT)úncA cnéf An ccnAoib cníon ro.'
;

T)o tins TDocti'OA gun "oo tAncAifníogAt) nA ccorhACCAm *oia"óa

AT>tibAinc An *onAoi fm. Agtif X)o beAnnAij at\ cnAob "j cÁmi^

cnoiceAnn a\\ ccúf tnnte -j *otntte Ainfeín "j btÁc -j uonAt) pÁ

•óéoig mAn x>o lAnn An *onAoi. T)o lon^AncAig An "onAoi 50

món tnm An míonbtntt fin 1 *oimti5 noirhe.

"Lá eile tÁmi5 x)inne bocu 50 tDoóti'OA *j *oiAnn fe 50

€0imci5eAó bAinne Agtir teAnnA AnémeAóc Ain. Aguf 730 bí
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plain called Magh-Sciath. Mochuda, with the holy men, blessed the

place and dedicated there the site of a church in circular form. 101

There came to them a holy woman named Caimell who had a

cell there and she asked "what do you propose doing here, ye

servants of God." "We propose," answered Mochuda, "building

here a little Lios around our possession." Caimell observed,

"Not a little Lios will it be but a great one (Lis-mor)." "True

indeed, virgin," responded Mochuda, "Lismore will be its name for

ever." The virgin offered herself and her cell to God and Mochuda

for ever, where the convent of women is now established in the

city of Lismore.

As Colman Elo, alluded to already, promised, Mochuda found

his burial place marked out (consecrated ?) by angels ; there he

and a multitude of his disciples are buried and it was made known

to him by divine wisdom the number of holy persons that to the

end of the world would be buried therein. Lismore is a renowned

city, for there is one portion of it which no woman may enter and

there are within it many chapels and monasteries, and in which

there are always multitudes of devout people not from Ireland

alone but from the land of the Saxons and from Britain and from

other lands as well. This is its situation—on the south bank of

the Avonmore in the Decies territory.

On a certain day there came a druid to Mochuda to argue and

contend with him. 102 He said :
—

" If you be a servant of God
cause natural fruit to grow on this withered branch." Mochuda
knew that it was to throw contempt on the power of God that

the druid had come. He blessed the branch and it produced

first living skin, then, as the druid had asked—leaves, blossom

and fruit in succession. The druid marvelled exceedingly and

went his way.

A poor man came to Mochuda on another occasion with an

ill timed request for milk, and beer along with it. Mochuda was
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tTloctTOA AncAnpn tÁim fir An tcobAfi pe n^bA^tA^ Zooa\\

itloótroA Aínuj. *Oo beAnnAij; lomofAjAo THocu-oa An t;obAf\ -j

"oo clAoctó a tnbAinne é aj\ ucúr Ain*orein Ationn, -j ipÁ x)éoig

Abpíon, "| At>ubAif€ fu-p An n*ouine mbocc An tnéAt) btm Á1I

leif x>o 5AC ní*ó *óíob *oo bjieit Af. Agur -oo f?An An cobAj\

tnAji fin 50 nr>eA\\nA ITIoctraA úpnnin^te *oá cu\\ nA cfiuit pém

Ajur. UÁ11115 AingeAt *oo neArh 50 tTloctroA Ann fin Aguf

A*oubAi|\u |Aif :

—

''"biATó An cob^í\ ro tÁn do 5f\ÁrAib tiA flÁmce y
íia fubAitceA'óA ] riA tníojAbínlteA'óA } acá cutfiAócA rlÁntngte

^ac ^AtAifi Ann "j Ann jac cobAf eile *oá|a beAnnAi£ zúva, a

rhocu-oA."

A-p gcurh'OAc ceAj'óAifeA'ó nA mAinirct\eAó *oonA bfiÁiújub *j

*oon cóntidonót 50 neAmtoijAreAC gAn fgíf gAn córhnúi*óe, t>o

§Ab Utl1|\fe AgUf ACfhÚlUUf tTIOCU'OA Ó fAOCAf\ lOtDAfCAC ctoc

-] cjwm tiA triAinircf\eAc T)Á nófroúgAT) -] é -pém AtiAOif rhóij\

"] é A5 cjieigeAn a m|\u -j At)f\ig ón ÁfvpA-úAcc. Agur *oo chuAi-ú

*oo ceA*o *] T)o cortiAifle nA tnbf\ÁtAjA -] An coirhóonóit aí\

ionnA*o iiAigneAc *oeifnT> acá An gleAnn iriol pón mAimfcin

mói|i f\e nAbAfitAfv 1mr ITIocu-oa Atnug. Agtir -pug teir beA^Án

*oÁ ttiAnóAib Ann *j *oo j\ín mAiniran T)eAtt-pAi5teAc 1 *oo bí

btiAT)Ain tiA córhntn*oe fAn ionA*o fm -] ré rhí ní Af tnó, -j U115

AbeAtA X)ítfeAbAccA rriA|\ rm. Agur *oo ti5iT>íp bpÁic^e -j

feAnópAX)A An cóirhcionoit aj\ cuaiju; ctnge -7 *oo ceA^AifgAT)

1AX) -o-poifceA-OAt f\óirinlir. Agur x>o beAn<vó moi-o AbeAtA

pém *oo coirhéAX) *oo 5A6 Aon po teit *oiob, ói|\ -oo tógbA-ó fé

nA feAn-OAome *] *oo beif\eAT) fLÁmce -oonA T)AonAib eAftÁmce,

-j *oo fólÁfAijeAt) tucc An T>obfióin, -j *oo •óocóAfAX) tncc An

rhícmótcuir, *] *oo óAmgníjeA'o An cfiei*oiorh if tia *OAomib

conncAbA|\tACA -j *oo ceAnnfAijeAt) 1 t)o conntAigeAT) nA

•OAome 05A.

A^tif rriAfv "oo connAific tnoctiT)A rAotAf\ -j AifueAfv nA

mbpÁtA^ -j nA feAnó|AAT)A ftiAf *] AntiAf ó "Liof tTlófi t>á pop-

HÚ5AX) -j gup ^1115 fé At^ite r>éAX)nACA AngA|\ x>o •opifiÁit a
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at the time close by the well which is known as "Mochuda's

Well" 103
at the present time ; this he blessed changing it first into

milk then into beer and finally into wine. Then he told the poor

man to take away whatever quantity of each of these liquids he

required. The well remained thus till at Mochuda's prayer it

returned to its original condition again. An angel came from

heaven to Mochuda at that time and told him that the well

should remain a source of health and virtues and of marvels, and

it still, like every well originally blessed by Mochuda, possesses

power of healing from every malady.

Mochuda, now grown old and of failing powers and strength,

was wearied and worried by the incessant clamour of building

operations—the dressing of stones and timber—carried on by the

multitude of monks and artisans. He. therefore by consent and

counsel of the brethren retired to a remote, lonely place situated

in the glen called "Mochuda's Inch" 104 below the great monastery.

He took with him there a few monks and built a resplendent mon-

astery ; he remained in that place a year and six months more

leading an hermitical life. The brethren and seniors of the com-

munity visited him (from time to time) and he gave them sound,

sweetly-reasoned advice. He received a vow from each to follow

his Rule, for he was the support of the aged, the health-giver to

the weak, the consoler of the afflicted, the hope-giver to the

hopeless, the faith-giver to the doubting, the moderator and

uniter of the young.

As soon as Mochuda saw the hardship to the visiting brothers

and elders of the descent from Lismore and the ascent thereto

again—knowing at the same time that his end was approaching

—

L
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bneit ftiAf AtneAfs caic lonntif nAc but) coinreAó téo ceAóc

t>a f?iof. t)A mitiT) lomonno le T)ia Ann rm AfeAfboncuise

fém *oo bneit leif ó *oocArhAL An cfAojAit -j Uia*oacc a

•oeAgoibneACA t>o tAbAinc T>ó. Agtif *oo nor5tA*ó *ooiffe mrhe

Ann fin. A^tif *oo cuineA*ó fUiAj; AingeAt mAitte gtoin *] ne

btiAit) *oo Aitnirce *oÁ lonnrtuje. A^tif ót> connAfc tTlocti'OA

neAtti of^Aitce óf Aóionn -j Amgil iom*úA A5 ceAóc nA córhT)Áil

*oo punÁit é fém *oo ctin AtneA'óon An gteAnnA, "] *omnir *oonA

feAnóipeA*óA nAorhtA An nro at> conAinc *] T>furúit Conp Cmofc
•00 cAbAinc ctuge t>a cAitiorh, *] *oo teA^Aifg *oonA bnAitmb "j

*oon cóirhtionót oomnA T)é -j a AiteAncA *oo córhAitt. Af Ann

T>o bí tTlocti'OA AnuAn fin Amtut Ag An ccfoif ne nAbAfCAn

Anrng "Crux Migracionis" .1. av\ cnof *oÁ nx)eACAiT) IDocu-oa

cum mrhe. Aguf Afv n^AbÁit Cuinp Cmorc -j a f?otA fjo -j Af\

cceAgAfg nA bfoir\céAT)At n-oiA-óA iTun chofAib nAorh -] móf\Án

*oo brvAitmb "j *oo rhAncAib "j An crjAbAinc a beAnnoccum T)óib,

A£Uf Af\ nA bpÓgAT) T>0 fvelfv Ú1fv*0 fA feAC *oo cbtiAi*© An

ceAfpog gtónmAfv ndomcA fin mAitte ne ftUA^Aib AingeAt cum

mrhe ifin *OAfvA m*ouf *oo mi 1T)ai a uaouca nA tlAorh Unionoi*oe,

AtAin -] TDac 1 Spiofuvo TlAorh a fAogAt nA fAOgAt. Amen,

pmc 7ber 4th, 1741.
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he ordered himself to be carried up to the monastery so that the

monks might be saved the fatigue of the descent to him. Then

it pleased God to call to Himself His devoted servant from the

troubles of life and to render to him the reward of his good

works. He opened the gates of heaven then and sent to him a

host of angels, in glory and majesty unspeakable. When Mochuda

saw the heavens opened above him and the angel band approach-

ing, he ordered that he be set down in the middle of the glen

and he related to the seniors the things that he had seen and he

asked to receive the Body of Christ and he gave his last instruction

to the monks—to observe the Law of God and keep His commands.

The place was by the cross called "Crux Migrationis," or the cross

from which Mochuda departed to Glory. Having received the

Body and Blood of Christ, having taught them divine doctrines,

in the midst of holy choirs and of many brethren and monks to

whom in turn he gave his blessing and the kiss of peace according

to the rule, the glorious and holy bishop departed to heaven

accompanied by hosts of angels on the day before the Ides of May,

in his union with the Hoty Trinity—Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

for ever and ever. Amen.





Notes.



Notes to Life of Declan.

[1J Eochaidh Feidhlech. The Four Masters place the commence-
ment of his reign at 142 B.C. and Keating traces his genealogy from the

Heremonian Aengus Tuirmech who was chief monarch of Ireland. Eochaidh's

sobriquet may mean—"vigilant." Keating's ridiculous derivation is justifi-

ably described by O'Mahony (Keating's Ireland, New York, 1866) as beneath

criticism. To Eochaidh is attributed institution, or rather, restoration, of

the Irish pentarchate. The annalists agree with our MS. in ascribing to

this monarch a reign of twelve years. Eochaidh has been Latinised Equitius

on the theory that its root is e^c, a horse.

[2] Ardrigh. The chief kingship appears to date no further back than

the time of Niall (end of the fourth century) and to have been more nominal

than real. An Ardrigh's sway over the provincial kings was mainly confined

to exaction of certain specified tribute and the exaction in question was
largely limited by the monarch's ability to enforce his right. The sub-

kingdoms or states under the jurisdiction (real or nominal) of the Ardrigh

or of the provincial king were of three types

—

(a) free, (b) tributary, with fixity

of tenure, and (c) tributary, without security of tenure. Free states (a), were

branches or colonies from the chief state and were ruled by sons or direct

descendants of Conn, Cathair Mor or Oiliall Olum. These subordinate rulers

made acknowledgment of the suzerainty of the over king by accepting certain

gifts from him and they were obliged to furnish him with certain subsidies

in time of war. States of the first tributary class, (&), were ruled by chief-

tains of the race, but not of the line, of the three great dynasts enumerated.

Sub-states of the second tributary class, (c), were aboriginal in origin, i.e.

Firbolgic or Iberian tribes paying heavy tribute and existing in a state of

practical tenancy-at-will under a provincial king. (See MacNeill, "New
Ireland Review," March, April, and June, 1906).

[3] Three Finneavna. Teste O'Donovan, these were so called from

Emhain (Armagh) the place of their fosterage. The annalists give the third

name as Lothar Eochaidh had moreover six daughters of whom (some of

them, at least) very strange stories are recorded. Far and away the most

noted of the six was Maedbh whose name survives in Irish folklore as the

heroine of the Cuchullan Sagas, and, in the literature of England, as the

Queen Mab of Shakespeare, &c. The Bollandist "Life" gives another, and

quite different, account of Lugaidh's paternity. It makes him son of Lechar

(=Lothola of text) and attributes his cognomen of Sriabhdearg to a birth-

mark of three rosy circles upon his body.

[4] Conceived of them. This horrible story has been suppressed

{ad evitandum scandalum) by the Bollandists and in some of the Latin MSS.
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[5] Lugaidh Sriabhdearg. The same repulsive and unnatural story

is related by Keating, who moreover adds the wild details that Lugaidh

resembled Nar in his head, Breas in his breast and shoulders, and the third

brother in his lower limbs. O'Mahony (Keating's Ireland, New York, 1866),

suggests that this coarse tale, like other stories of similar improbability or

impossibility, originated in bardic imagination and malice. A tendency to

similar malicious invention still survives. How often, for instance, do we
not find that, where the origin of a place, or personal, name has been forgotten

or become obscured, a fictitious and belittling etymology is invented by
outsiders.

[6] Caius Ceasar. This is evidently the emperor Caligula, who was

assassinated by conspirators, a.d. 41. The Four Masters place the reign of

Lugaidh between 5166 and 5191 a.m. In the chronology of the Masters

aforesaid the first year of Christ corresponds with the year of the world 5200.

Lugaidh, the Four Masters' account says, died of grief ; the Annals of

Clonmacnoise go a step further and explain the reason of his grief—the death

of his wife, Dervorgil. The Irish annalists, it is of interest to add, are hope-

lessly at variance as to the reign in which the Saviour was born. Indeed

all discussion of exact dates of events antecedent to the first century after

Christ seems at present little better than waste of time. In the hypothesis

that Lugaidh commenced his reign in a.d. 41, and that, as the annalists

represent, he reigned twenty-six years, his death would have taken place

m a.d. 67, the year in which, according to Petavius, &c, the apostles Peter

and Paul suffered under Nero.

[7] Croimthan Nianair. The Four Masters assign the year of the

world, 5193 (seven years B.C.), to the commencement of his reign. He died

after a reign of sixteen years at Dun-Criomthan, on the Hill of Howth.
Wonderful accounts are given of an expedition which he made, over sea,

and of the golden spoil with which he returned laden. Among the trophies

were a golden chariot and a golden chessboard inlaid with transparent gems,

also a conquering sword with bosses of massy gold, a shield embossed with

silver bright, a spear which inflicted only mortal wounds, a sling which
never failed in aim, &c, &c.

[8] Fearadach Finniechtnach. O'Clery's Glossary interprets the

monarch's cognomen, scil :—-" peAccnAc 1. p'fiencA," i.e. "righteous." From
Fearadach, Conn of the Hundred Battles is claimed to be fourth in direct

descent. Fearadach is one of the three nobles who are recorded to have
escaped the (probably—mythical) uprising of the Attacotti ; he died at

Tara in the first half of the first century and during his reign lived the

Brehon, Morann, who wore the collar of justice.

[9] Fiacha Finnolaidh. His Ardrighship lasted twenty-seven years

according to Keating and only seventeen according to the Four Masters.

He was killed by, or through the instrumentality of, the Attacotti or plebians.

[10] Tuathal Teachtmhar. With this monarch, MacNeill ("New
Ireland Review," March, 1906) would commence the line of Milesian kings and
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to his age he ascribes the Milesian invasion—such invasion as he attributes

to the last Irish colonists. Moreover, in the monarch's cognomen—CeAccTriAfi

("The Comer"), MacNeill thinks he discerns an argument in favour of this

very. late arrival of the colony, styled Milesian. Keating explains Teachtmhar

as "Welcome" and O'Donovan as "Legitimate." In the hitherto received

version of early Irish history Tuathal is credited with creation, or aggrandise-

ment, of the state of Meath. He took from each of the other four provinces

a portion to constitute the mensal land of Tara, and erected upon each of

the surrendered portions a longphort or fortified residence, scil.: —Tlactga

(now the Hill of Ward) upon the Munster portion, and Uisneach (Co. West-

meath), Tailteann and Tara upon the Connaught, Ulster and Leinster portions

respectively. Tuathal it was, likewise, who first exacted from the men of

Leinster, the Boromha or cattle tribute which became subsequently—what
it was well calculated to become—a prolific source of warfare and unrest.

After an eventful reign of some thirty years Tuathal, like so many of his

successors, ended his career by a violent death.

[11] Felimidh Reachtmhar. The reign of this king takes us into

the second century of the Christian era. According to the Four Masters

he commenced to reign in 111, but in 113 according to the chronology of

Keating. As a matter of fact however both authorities antedate the event

by about half a century. His cognomen he owed to the justice of his decisions

and, as became his peaceful life, his end was a peaceful death in his bed.

[12] Conn Cead-Cathach. Conn's is one of the most noted names in

our early history ; his place is well within the authentic period and to him
most of the genuine Irish pedigrees are traced. MacNeill thinks that pedi-

grees traced to brothers or nephews of Conn are spurious. To Conn's time

is commonly assigned the making of the five great roads of ancient Eire.

[13] Productiveness. Belief was general in olden Ireland that fruit-

ful seasons were an accompaniment and consequence of kingly worth and

virtue. Regal unrighteousness, on the other hand, led to dearth of fruit

and to national misfortune.

[14] Magh Cobha. The Four Masters say Conn met his death at

Tuath Amrois which O'Donovan has been unable to identify. He con-

jectures however—from the fact that Conn at the time was preparing for

celebration of the Tara Feis—that the place was somewhere near Tara. If

Tuath Amrois be identical with Magh Cobha or if, as seems more likely,

the latter be part of Tuath Amrois, the locality is in Ulster—for Magh
Cobha is certainly a sub-division of Ui Eathach Uladh (Iveagh in Ulster).

On the other hand, Keating specifically asserts Conn was killed in the

neighbourhood of Tara. Keating 's authority was probably the Book of

Ballymote which thus locates the scene of the tragedy—"opposite his

(Conn's) own Dun, and his Lecht is on the Faithche there."

[15] Tiopruid Tireach. ' He was son of Mai, who—having slain Tuathal

Teachtmhar—succeeded to the sovereignty, only however, to be himself,

in turn, deposed and slain by Felimidh Rechtmhar, son of Tuathal. A
vendetta, centuries long, is suggested.
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[161 His Seed. The chief northern, and western, families (O'Neill,

O'Donnell, O'Melaghlin, O'Connor, O'Malley, O'Flaherty, &c.), trace their

pedigree to Conn. MacNeill, with good reason, questions the genuineness

of the common Desii pedigree. Indeed, it is highly probable, if not quite

certain, that the pedigree in question is forged and that the Desii are really

of aboriginal or pre-Milesian stock. This is deducible primarily from the

testimony of the Book of Rights which enumerates as tributary peoples not

only the Desii of Munster but even their kinsmen who remained behind in

Meath. Only non- tributary dynasties belong to the line of Conn, and it is

clear that, if the Desii owned the pedigree assigned them in the MS. and

elsewhere, they should be non-tributary—and not as they really were—

a

tributary state. MacNeill argues that all, or nearly all, these pedigrees

traced to brothers or other such relatives of Conn have been forged. An-

notation of the pedigree as in text does not therefore imply acceptance

of it as genuine

[17] Eochaidh Finn. This Eochaidh, who is reckoned brother of

Conn, was participator, with his brother Fiacha Suighde, in the murder of

their nephews Conla and Crinna. There survived of the sons of Conn only

Art who, when he succeeded to the kingship, banished the bloody handed

Eochaidh. The latter took refuge in Leinster where he secured, in Carlow

and Wexford, some small territory now represented by the baronies of Forth

in these two counties. From Eochaidh is said to descend the families or

tribes of O'Nolan and O'Larkin.

[18] Fiacha Suighde. According to the text, which agrees with

MacFirbis and the genealogists, almost universally, he was great ancestor

of the O'Phelans, O'Brics and other Waterford families. The fictitious

character of the Desii pedigree has however been more than hinted at already

(see note [15] above). Fiacha's original territory lay in the neighbourhood

of Tara and is represented by the present baronies of Deece in Meath.

[19] Cormac MacArt. As his name indicates this monarch was son

of Art (Aeinfir) , son of Conn ; he is also styled Ulfada, for which cognomen,

Keating testifies, the derivation from ulcha, a beard, was suggested.

Cormac commenced his reign in a.d. 213, according to the chronology of

Keating. The latter historian, by the way, relates a wonderful story of

Cormac's parentage. It is hardly too much to claim for Cormac that he

was the greatest, if not the most renowned, of the Irish kings. A tract,

entitled "CeA^Afj U15 " or "Instruction of a King," and attributed to him,

is extant in the Book of Leinster. Under his direction was drawn up the

Psalter of Tara and to him is attributed the erection of the Midhchuarta

or Banquetting Hall at Tara. His character and career were not however
entirely blameless ; it was at Cormac's instigation that the poet Fercheas

MacComan, whose residence was the Dun of Knockagh, near Cahir, assassinated

the monarch of Ireland Lughaidh MacConn, as the latter—his back against

a pillar stone—stood distributing gifts to the ollamhs of Ireland at a place

called Gort-an-Oir in the Plain of Magh Feimhin. O'Donovan (Four
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Masters, Vol. i
, p. 110—note,) has succeeded in identifying the scene of

this tragedy as Derrygrath (X)eA^-RÁi) between Clonmel and Cahir, Co
Tipperary. The pillar stone occupied its original site half a century since

and its exact location was pointed out to the present writer by those who
saw it

—

i.e. in the north-east angle of the field in which are the interesting

church ruin of Derrygrath and a fine double-ramparted lios of commanding
dimensions and situation. The following table will show the mutual re-

lationship of Conn, Cormac, MacConn, Eochaidh Fionn, &c: —
Feidlimidh Reachtmhar

Conn.
I

Fiacha Suighde
I

Eochaidh Fionn

Art Aeinfir. Connla. Crinna. Saidhb, mar f
MacNiadh.

\ Oilill Olum.

Cormac.

!

Ceallach.

Lughaidh

MacConn.

Saradh,

mar.

Conari.

1

I I

The Three Corbris

I

Eoghan

.

I

Credhe

Saidhb, daughter of Conn, it will be observed, was twice married.

Lughaidh Mac Conn was the fruit of her union with MacNiadh. The follow-

ing table exhibits the offspring of the second marriage and the descent

therefrom of the chief Munster houses :

—

Saidhb—Oilill Olum.

I

I

Eoghan Mor

MacCarthy.

O'Sullivan.

O'Callaghan.

O'Keefe.

[20J Daughter
4—3 degree, thus —

I

Cormac Cas Cian

MacNamara. O'Carroll.

MacClancy O'Meagher

O'Casey.

O'Connor (Kinnaght).

She would have been his own kinswoman, in the

Feidlimidh Rechtmhar.

Conn

I

Art.

I

Cormac.

I

Ceallach.

Fiacha Suighde.

Ross.
I

Eoghan.

'I

Credhe

I

Oenghus.
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The cause of Oenghus' wrath is differently stated in Keating :

—"At

that time a distinguished warrior fell under the enmity of Cormac Mac Airt

and there was found no person who would dare to be his security against

the vengeance of the monarch but Aengus Gaei-Buailteach. The king then

gave him Aengus as guarantee for his safety and Aengus took the nobleman

under his special protection. But it happened soon after that Cealloc, son

of Cormac, made that nobleman captive in violation of the safeguard oi

Aengus and put out his eyes without even asking leave of the king, his father.

When Aengus heard thereof he marched straight to Tara, attended by a

numerous host and there by a cast of his dreaded spear," &c, &c. (O'Mahonys

Keating) . The Bollandist version also, resembling Keating's, differs widely

from our text. In the Bollandist version, as presented by Father O'Hanlon,

it is Oenghus and his brothers, the king's life-guards, who are delivered as

hostages to the monarch. It strikes one that Father O'Hanlon has mis-

apprehended the meaning of the Bollandist text. Neither our text nor the

Bollandist translation conveys the idea of delivering hostages but rather of

furnishing with champions. The Bollandists, by the way, write the name
of the king's son—Cenloch. The Book of Acaill (O'Curry, "MS. Materials,"

p. 48) explains that Oenghus was an Aire Echta or professional avenger oi

the wrongs of his tribe in the territory of Luighne'.

[211 Oengus Gae-Buaidhtheach. The cognomen is rendered "of the

poisoned spear" by O'Curry (MS. Materials, as above). O'Donovan however
(Four Masters, Vol. i., p. 115), writes it gaibh uaibhteach—"terrible" ; finally,

Keating—^jsite'O'Mahony's edition, which here is not above suspicion—gives

—gaei-buailteach—"javelin-striking."

[22] Corc Dubhne. Clearly this is "the nobleman" referred to by
the Bollandists and Keating. He was son of Cairbri Muse from whom the

extensive territories called Muscraidhe are named. Corc was the issue of

incestuous intercourse between Cairbri and his sister Dubhinn and this

crime of the chieftain was considered to have occasioned misfortune and
failure of crops throughout all Munster. The descent of Corc and his re-

lationship with Cormac and Oenghus will be understood from the following :

Feidlimidh Rechtmhar.

1

1

Conn

1

1

Fiacha Suighde,

1

1

Art.

1

Oenghus.

Saradh, mar. Conari, son of Mogh Lamba.
i

Cormac.
1 1

Cairbri— Duibhinn.

Corc.
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Cormac would therefore have been doubly a cousin to Core while Oenghus
would have stood to the latter in the character of 1—3 cousin. The re-

lationship of Ocngus and Cormac, on the other hand, may be expressed as

cousinship in the 3—2 degree.

[23] Ceallach. He is called Conn in one of the accounts of the ex-

pulsion published by Professor Kuno Meyer.

[24] Killed him. In the account referred to in last note the circum-

stances are somewhat differently detailed, scil. :—as the spear pierced

Ceallach's body one of the chains attached to it hit the king in the eye and
its butt or shaft struck and killed the royal cup-bearer.

[25] Decies of Tara. Represented, as already stated, by the present

Barony of Deece in Co. Meath

[26] Seven Battles. Professor Kuno Meyer has printed two Middle-

Irish tracts descriptive of the expulsion and trekkings of the tribesmen of

Oenghus. The first, preserved in Laud, 610 and in Rawl., B. 502, is styled

in one "De Causis torche na n-Dessi" and in the other "Tairired na nDessi,"

and is a wide variant of the narratives of Keating and our MS. The
"Tairired" places Oenghus much lower down the genealogical tree than do
the other authorities ; it makes him son of Artchorp, son of Meschorp, and
gives him three, not two, brothers : moreover Ross and Eoghan are styled

nephews, not brothers, of Oenghus, i.e. sons of his eldest brother, Breas. It

may, in passing, be observed that the occurrence of the name Brecc in the

pedigree is suggestive of the tribe name, O'Bric, borne by some of his des-

cendants. Artchorp, according to our text, is eighth in descent from Fiacha

Suighde, while Oenghus is made son, not of Artchorp, but of Fiacha

Suighde himself ! The following is the account of the expulsion as related

in the Bodleian codex :

"Artchorp son of Messchorp had four sons, to wit Brecc and Oengus

and Eochuidand Forad. Forad however was the son of a bondmaid and

did not get any land and he was the eldest of them. Oengus had the strength

of fifty men. Now the king of Tara had a wanton son, to wit, Conn Mac
Cormaic, who forcibly seized the daughter of Forad—Forach was her name

—

and ravished her. Then Oengus set out in search of the girl and went to

Tara. He did not secure the chains which were on the .... of the

lance, for a man was needed for each of these two chains of his always. He
saw his foster child sitting at the right hand of the King's son. 'We have

not heard of this new alliance,' said Oengus The King's son answered.

'Grant me the respite of a grown-up person. In any case thou wilt have to

bear it, though you do not grant it.' 'To begin with, I will not bear it,'

said Oengus and ran the lance through him. Then one of the chains struck

the eye of the King so that it broke in his head ; and when he pulled the

lance back, its butt end struck the cup-bearer and passed through him so

that he died the first. It was from the chains that his name was Oengus

of the Dread Lance. Hence Achaill (now the hill of Skreen) was built by

the side of Tara that is to say a raih was dug by Cormac in which he would
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always sleep for it was not lawful for a king with a blemish to sleep in Tara.

, The King's son died and Oengus took the woman away with

him. Cormac sent hosts against the Dessi who were routed in seven battles

under the leadership of Oengus and his brother's sons, to wit, Russ and

Eogan. To the end of forty days Oengus was king after Brecc and then

every man murmurs for they could not endure the combined power of the

prince and the champion together. It is then he said. 'Take possession

of the kingship : my own strength is best for me.' The King of Tara gathered

the men of Ireland against them and did not grant them fair fight so that

they left his land to him."

The narrative goes on to describe the flight of the hapless Deisi,

first into Leinster and thence, after an interval, to Munster. In Leinster

they were befriended by Fiachu Bacceda Mac Cathair who made room

for them by expelling the Hui Bairrche. Here they abode till the time

of Crimthann, son of Enna Censelach, when there arose a warrior of the

dispossessed Hui Bairrche, who, taking up the cause of his people, drove the

Deisi out and sent them wandering to the south. A daughter of the Deisi

however was the wife of Crimthann, and this lady, Cuiniu by name, bore the

chieftain a daughter—the famous, Ethne the Dread, of whom Bri, the'druid,

foretold on the night of her birth that on her account her mother's kindred

should seize the land in which they should dwell. Ethne was named "The
Dread" for this reason that her mother's kindred, learning the nature of the

prophecy, secured the girl in fosterage and reared her on the flesh of children

that she might grow the quicker and be marriageable the sooner. On the

death of his first wife Oengus Mac Nadfraich, the king of Cashel, sought

the maiden in marriage and promised to grant her what three requests

soever she should make. Ethne accepted his suit and demanded (a) that

the meadow land from Luasc to Cashel should be given her for her mother's

kindred to dwell there, (6) that the tribe which they would choose should

clear the land before them, and (c) that they should be as free as the three

Eoganacht of Munster. The Deisi chose the Ossorians to be cleared out, but

they do not seem to have been able to wrest the latters' land from them by
force. At any rate they had recourse to stategy. They made Dil, the Ossorian

druid, drunk, when he confessed that whichsoever of the hostile armies should

on the morrow first slay or wound any one of the opposite host should be

defeated. Next day finds the rival hosts in battle array at Inneoin, now
Mulloghinneony, near Clonmel, Co. Tipperary, and it is proclaimed by Dil

that no soldier of Ossory is to slay a man of the Deisi. The druids of the

latter people however find an old serf, who by promise of freedom to his

descendants for ever, consents to be turned into a red and hornless cow.

The cow goes out to encounter the men of Ossory, flings herself wildly upon
them, and is slain by some irresponsible horseboys heedless of the druids

warning. Complete rout of the Ossorians follows—they fly eastward to the

Anner where they are again routed and driven across the Lingaun "which

is the boundary between the Dei<=i and the men of Ossory till Doom."
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Thereupon the conquered lands were divided amongst the victorious Deisi who
moreover joined to themselves exiled bands from every part of Ireland and
even some from over the seas. It is evident from the context that the

territory here spoken of as won from the Ossorians was Northern Decies,

roughly equivalent to the Tipperary portion of the present diocese of Lismore.

The foregoing account is curiously confusing—doubtless because it is some-

what fragmentary and condensed It takes no account of the fact that

the Deisi had been already two centuries established in Munster when Aengus

Mac Nadfraeich commenced to reign. The trekking of the Deisi became

one of the great bardic stories : it will be found listed under the sub-head

of "Progresses" (CocomtA-oA) in the Catalogue of Historic Tales given in

the Book of Leinster, fol. 151a. There is a copy of it in the same book, fol.

208b., another, quoted by O'Curry (Lectures on MS. Materials, p. 48), in the

Book of Acaill, and others again in the Liber Flavus Fergusorum, fol. 8,

teADAjt nA htli-ojie, pp. 53a—54b and in H. 3, 17, a small quarto MS., on

vellum, in Trinity College, Dublin. The story of the great trek seems to

rest upon some historic basis and may not be lightly or entirely rejected.

It represents the wanderers as resting for a time in the territory

(probably, Slievemargy, Queen's Co.) of Leinster hitherto occupied by
the Hui-Bairrche whence they were driven south to Ard Ladhrann a

place somewhere in Co. Wexford and referred to in the very first page

of the Four Masters as the burial place of Ladhra one of the three

warriors of the antediluvian Ceasair. O Donovan hesitatingly identifies

the Ard Ladhrann with the present Ardamine on the east coast of

Wexford where there is a curious mote by the sea shore. Previous to

their expulsion from Leinster the wandering tribesmen split up into three

parties, of which one seems to have made terms with the king of Meath and

to have returned to Bregia, the second crossed the sea to Wales where their

descendants were well known both to the compiler of the tract in Laud, 610

and Rawl., B. 502 and to the Welsh genealogists (Zimmer, Nennius Vinci,

p. 88). We next find our trekkers at Tigernach (Rawl.) otherwise Eochu

(Laud) where their sojourn was evidently of the briefest only. Early one

morning, soon as they had built themselves dwellings, the king of Ossory

saw them. "Yonder," said he, "are a thousand houses and a thousand

smokes." Hence the place came to be called Miledach (mite O^e or mile

nT)eACAc). The king set fire to the newly erected huts and drove the in

truders from his territory and we may regard the subsequent animosity of

the Deisi towards the Ossorians as due to this incident. Though the names

Tigernach, Eochu, and Miledach are all obsolete there is no particular

difficulty in identifying the place signified, which is doubtless the extreme

south-east angle of Kilkenny County at the junction of the Suir, Nore, and

Barrow rivers (CumA^ ua -oUjii nUir-^e). Hence, the hapless Deisi hied

them forth again, "along the sea westward," till they found a final resting

place "in Irchuilen in the south-west (Has thess, Laud.)" The name of Dil,

the Ossorian druid, lives in Drumdeel the name of an extensive townland
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in the barony of Middlethird, Co. Tipperary, where it forms portion of the

ridge extending from Slievenamon in a north-westerly direction towards

Fethard, &c. From a notion that the latter part of the name is -oíot, pay-

ment, modern anglicisation is making the townland—Market-hill. The

Anner and Lingaun are two tributaries of the Suir which fall into the latter

—the first near Clonmel and the second near Carrick-on-Suir ; the Lingaun

stream for the last six or seven miles of its course forms the boundary between

the Counties of Tipperary and Kilkenny and gives its name to a parish—
Newtown-Lennon in the diocese of Lismore.

[27] Oilill Olum. He was son of Eoghan Mor, king of Munster, by his

wife Bera, "daughter of Eber, king of Castile." Bera, whose name survives

in place-names all over Ireland has become semi-deified in popular legend

(see "Place-Names of Decies," pp. 64, &c.) Oilill's wife, we have already

seen, was daughter of Conn and widow of Mac Niadh ; she bore him nine

sons of whom no fewer than seven fell in the disastrous battle of Magh-

Mocrumba. Oilill was evidently a man of strong character and consider-

able gifts of statesmanship ; at any rate, in an age of turbulence and intestine

wars, he succeeded in establishing the supremacy of his dynasty on a basis

sc firm that his line retained the kingship of Cashel right down to the English

invasion. Moreover he did much during his long reign of sixty years to

consolidate the Munster kingdom. He died according to the Four Masters

in a,d. 234. Saidhbhe, the wife of Oilill Olum, as daughter of Conn was
first cousin of Oengus Gae-buaibhtech.

[28] Decies of Munster. The territory is commonly described as

coterminous with the present diocese of Waterford and Lismore, i.e. as

embracing practically the whole county of Waterford with two baronies,

and portions of two others, of Co. Tipperary. It was sub-divided into northern

and southern Decies and ruled over by O'Phelans and O'Brics. The follow-

ing is Keating's notice (Rev. P. Dineen's translation) of the territory and in

connexion therewith it is to be remembered that the historian was himself

a native of the Decies and a resident therein. "The descendants of Fiachaidh

Suighdhe who are called the Deise possessed only the district known as

Deise Dheisceirt that is from the Siuir southwards to the sea and from Lios

Mor to Ceann Criadain up to the time when Eithne Uathach was married

to Aonghus, son of Natfrach, king of Munster. For it was about that time

that Aonghus gave them Deise Thuaisceirt that is from the same Siuir to

Corca Athrach which is called the Plain of Cashel, and O'Fadlain, who came
from that stock, was king of Deise Thuaisceirt and the place in which his

residence was situated was on the brink of the Siuir to the west of Inis

Leamhnachta and Dun Ui Fhaolain is the name it is called to-day Another
kinsman of his occupied Deise Dheisceirt and he was called O'Bric, and he

had his stronghold beside the sea in the south in the place winch is now
called Oilean Ui Bhric. And the Deise were divided thus between these

two races until the race of O'Bric became extinct and O'Faolain obtained

the chieftainship of the two territories and held it for a long period after-
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wards until the race of Eibhear took Deise Thuaiscert from him and so he

possessed only Deise Dheisceirt on the coming of the foreigners to Ireland."

The Latin Life has, at this place, several additional sentences conveying

considerable farther topographical and historical information.

[25] Declan son of Eirc. The question of the authority of these

early genealogies is a thorny one and perhaps, in the present stage of Irish

scholarship, a theme to be avoided in such a work as the present. Whatever

may be said, however, of the first portion of the pedigree given the latter

part, as falling within the age of admittedly authentic history, may be ad-

mitted as approximately correct. If the genealogical tree could be shown

to be correctly drawn, perhaps, some light might be thrown on the vexed

question of St. Declan's period. Allowing twenty years to a generation

and fixing the time of Fiacha Suigdhe as about 200 a.d. (Keating) we get

about a.d. 500 as the period of Declan's birth. Shorten the generation to

fifteen years and it will still be difficult to bring Declan within the period

of Patrick's mission. The genealogy given would, by the way, prove Declan

related to many of the great saints of Ireland—to St. Brigid, for instance,

who descends from a common ancestor. Feilimidh Rechtmhar. The follow-

ing fuller genealogy is supplied by the Book of Leinster, p. 358, thus :

—

*OectÁn A-fiT>mojii,

m. efinbjiAin*o.

no T)eclÁn,

m. tlOfA,

m. HÁl-ft,

m. pACA1-f1,

m. ConAitt,

m. tnecAfi,

m. Oenj-ufA,

m. CotimAC tn. A1J1C Oenfifi.

Mac Firbisig's genealogy (R.I.A. copy) agrees with the foregoing and

adds some information of interest concerning Declan's immediate relatives,

thus:—Aonjuf ponn Aon riiAc tAif, "bejiconn : ConAilL : pAcTion : tlÁifi :

lomjiofA nó 1on-o|iofA ; 1orn-|ior-A no lon-ojiofA ctn^ mec tef .1. 'OeAl^A'lch'U,

'OioniA'oioeAC, ITloccA, TJeA^tÁm -Áifroírióifi -j ConAÍt m -AijiceA-ft "peirmn.

The strange thing about the genealogies quoted is that they both omit

e\\c. Another genealogy appended to the "Life" in R.I.A. MS. 23 M. 30.,

but in a different hand from the text, makes Declan, son of Ere, and does

not agree in a single point with the lists in Mac Firbisig and the Book of

Leinster. It agrees however with our text, only omitting a few generations.

For comparison I append portion of the list (it is carried up to Adam) :

—

*OeA5lÁn, m. eific, ir». Ujteoin, m. Iuj-oac, tri. Atiac (Hia-o), -m. t>fiiAin, rh.

eo^A-in, m. -Aijit; Cuifib, rci. tfloJA Cuijib (mofco-fib), -rh. mofCA-o-ftij;, rh.

tneifpeoijie (tnofc-pAi^e), -rh. Cuatia CAom bfieACAi^, -rh . CAi|tb|ie tliojfAOA,

rh. eotjA-in, &c, &c- The text of this last list seems rather corrupt.
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[30J Dobhran. The place has been identified (Waterford Archaeological

Journal, No. 1, p. 39) as a practically disused graveyard on the townland

of Drumroe, parish of Lismore, Co. Waterford. Within the roughly circular

enclosing-fence the foundations of the primitive church are faintly traceable

and to all the country side the place is known as -Reitigin "OeAslÁiti.

That the name Deithin is a form of -oeici-oe, care or diligence, is suggested by
Ussher's rendering of the name as Cura.

[31] Against a Hard Stone. There is a similar legend in Keating

referring to Fiachaidh Maellathan son of Eoghan Mor, son of Conn (History,

O'Mahony's Translation, p. 317). In the case of Fiachaidh, however, it is

the infant's head, not the stone, which was affected by the impact.

Local seanachies have lately excogitated the theory that the well known
Ctoc a Ctunne, or "Corner Stone" of Cappoquin, is the identical boulder with

which the infant Declan's head came into such extraordinary collision.

The origin of this repulsive legend might perhaps be traced to the former

existence within the Reiligin at Drumroe of a boulder furnished with a

bullán, or basin-like cavity, of the kind so often met with on early church

sites and elsewhere in Ireland.

[32 1 Shape of a Ladder. The resemblance of miracles recorded in

the present "Life" to those of Holy Scripture cannot fail to strike the reader

and, in the generality of cases, to suggest the genesis of the legend. This

phenomenon is not peculiar to the Life of Declan, as may be proved by per-

usal of the accompanying Life of Mochuda. Indeed it characterises the

Irish "Lives" almost universally.

[33] Colman. This Colman, represented here as a bishop, it is im-

possible to distinguish in the martyrologies. No fewer than one hundred

and thirteen saintly men of the name are enumerated in the Martyrology

of Donegal and which individual, if any, of these is the Colman of our text

it is now, and will perhaps for ever be, impossible to determine. There is

just one possible means of settling the question ; it is discovery of the date

on which fell the patronal feast of Kilcolman, an ancient church of the Decies

which however is not recorded even in the Taxation of Pope Nicholas (1302-6)

.

Kilcolman is the site of the early church traditionally regarded in the Decies

as the cell of Colman. Close to Ardmore, the church of Colman has ever

been looked upon as associated with the great establishment of Declan and,

strangely enough, the modern Catholic parish in which Kilcolman townland

is included has been and is locally known as SeAtiA pobAt—"Old Congrega-

tion (or Tribe)." The immediate site and vicinity of the ancient church is

held sacrosanct, as is the thorn bush which overshadows it, but the holy

well has been drained away. On the grass covered mound which marks
site of the primitive cell there were preserved from immemorial time a couple

of stone objects believed to be respectively the chahce and patena of the

saint. Unfortunately the less reverent spirit of modern times is responsible

for the destruction and disappearance of the "patena" and for the mutilation

of the "chahce." The last named curious object, which is at present

M
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in the writer's custody, stands 10£ inches high, is cupped or hollowed at both

ends (diameters 3£ inches and 3£ inches respectively), and tapers slightly

towards the middle of its stem. Its present worn condition is the result,

probably, of its use, for a lengthened period, as a "healing stone" in cases

of cattle sickness. For a fuller description, with illustration, see Waterford

and S.E. Ireland Archaeological Journal, Vol. ix., pp. 143 &c.

[34] Spoke this Prophecy. Irish hagiographers are extremely devoted

to the idea of prophecy at birth and baptism. We shall see them cast the

spiritual horoscope in the case of Ciaran of Tubrid and of Carthage, &c,
later on. The notion was, no doubt, borrowed from Simeon's prophecy

in the Temple on the occasion of Our Saviour's Presentation therein.

[35] Dobhran's Place. Hereon was erected a primitive church on the

usual diminutive scale the foundations oi which (14 feet x 8 feet) are faintly

traceable within a small circular graveyard some two miles to south-west

of Cappoquin, Co. Waterford. This place, called the neili3Ín or rteiti5Ín

•OeA^tÁm, as already mentioned, was till recently, and may still occasion-

ally be, used for the burial of unbaptised infants, &c. See Waterford and
South-East Ireland Archaeological Journal, Vol. i., p. 39.

[36] Magh Sgiath. All authorities agree that this is the original name
of the place which afterwards became, and now is, Lismore. The name
appears to signify "Plain of Shields" and it has even been suggested it is

derived from the great shield-shaped mound known as the Round Hill, a

mile to the east of Lismore on the south bank of the Blackwater, at the

point exactly where the Rian-Bo-Phadruig (see Journal, Royal Society of

Antiquaries, Ireland, Vol. xxxv., pp. 110-129.) crossed the river. The
name is also written M. Sceth, M. Sceith, and M. Scethili.

[37] Fostered. It is hardly necessary to explain that fosterage was

an honoured institution in ancient Ireland. The children of the chief and

generally the children of the wealthy were brought up in other, usually

poorer, families than their own—from infancy to the age of thirteen years in

the case of girls and to seventeen in the case of boys. The relationship

created between fosterer and fostered was recognised as amongst the most

sacred known—often, indeed, teste Giraldus Cambrensis and Stanihurst, as

sacred as the tie of blood Elaborate enactments of the Brehon code

regulated the respective obligations of fosterers and parents and guarded

their privileges. Fosterers were obliged to efficiently educate the child in

the specified branches and were liable for any fines, &c , incurred by the

Dalta or foster child ; on the other hand they had a strict right to a fosterage

fee and likewise to support in old age from the fostered

[38] Dioma, He was the son of Cas. "He is patron of Cill-Dioma

m Caenraighe of the county and diocese of Limerick and has a holy day,

a festival and a station. He was also the master of Declan and Coirbre,

son of Colman, bishop, as we read in the Life of Declan ?jid he was in the

Desi of Mumhain" (O'Clery's note to Table, Martyr. Donegal, p. 403).

His festival is on May 12th. On the other hand the Martyrology of Donegal
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(text) suggests identity of our Dioma or Diomma with Dimma Dubh of

Condeire, bishop (January 6th), of whom the compiler says —"1 think

this is the Dima to whom Declan was sent to be educated."

[39] Cairbrr MacColmain. The martyrology of Donegal enumerates

four bishops named Cairbre, but which of these, if any, be the Cairbre styled

MacColmain in the text there is nothing to indicate. Under November 1st

the Martyrology of Gorman has a Cairbre, bishop.

[40] Seven Churches. Omitting Reilig Deaglain already mentioned,

the following early church sites, all in the immediate vicinity of Lismore,

have been identified:—Cappoquin (within demesne), Ralph, Ballymn, Coole

{Citt éottimcitte), Seemochuda, Garrison (Citt tofieAc), Flower Hill (Citt

T>tii5éAin), Tobber (better known as Shean), Aglish (tia SA^A-pr) Bally-

saggartbeg ( ? An tóifcín) Okyle, and Kilbree (c. tofti^e). The last named
church cannot have been one of the seven for its origin otherwise is known
to us—from Brig dau. of Cairpre whom the Felire of Aengus commemorates

under January 31st. If Reiligin Deaglain be made the centre instead of

Lismore a few of the foregoing would be excluded but the following would

fall within a radius of three or four miles, Affane, Killderriheen, Cill-

a-tSleibhe (within Affane demesne) and Moneyvroe.

[41] Ailbhe. He is perhaps the most prominent of the four or five

saints of Ireland claimed to be pre-Patrician in their mission. Though he

was born in Eliogarty, his descent is traced from the Dalaradians of the

north. Like the founders of Rome he is said in early infancy to have been

suckled by a wolf, and it is claimed he was brought up and educated by certain

Britains who lived in Eastern Eliach. Ailbhe's "Life" states that he learned

the Sacred Scriptures from a Bishop Hilarius whom Lanigan conjectures

to have been Hilary of Aries (d. 449). Ailbhe and Ibar are referred to in

the Tripartite Life as observing a peculiar injunction of their father, Patrick.

The annals refer the death of Ailbhe to the sixth century, thus :

—

Annals of Ulster

—

a.d. 526.

,, ,, Innisfalien

—

a.d. 526

,, ,, Four Masters

—

a.d. 541.
*

Chronicon Scotorum

—

a.d. 531.

Ailbhe's feast is kept on September 12th.

[42] Hilary. Assuming this passage not to be an interpolation the

pontiff in question would be Pope Hilary (461—168), This assumption

involves transference of Declan's floruit to the late fifth century. As how-

ever the native hagiographers were not strong in their foreign geography

or in their European history, one might assume, with Meyer and Zimmer,

that the Hilary in question is not the Pope so named but the Bishop of Aries

referred to in last note.

[43] We have no account of a king or emperor of Rome who had a son

named Runan. To be sure the Latin Life reads Luanus, but that does

not make solution of the difficulty anything the easier. This however is

no reason to doubt that Declan had a disciple so named, nor even that
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the latter was a Roman and of patrician lineage. The Irish gave the title

of king to provincial chieftains and even to smaller territorial magnates

In this connexion too we must remember the considerable direct and
comparatively close intercourse of Ireland with Gaul (Conf. Meyer "Learning

in Ireland in the Fifth Century," &c), also the considerable influx of

Gaulish, &c. refugees consequent on the Vandal invasion of Continental

countries.

[43] Bell. It is evident from the context that cloc here is identical

with the clocc of a few sentences lower ; I have accordingly translated it

hell in both cases. The word I am aware has been translated stone (Journal

of Kilkenny and South East of Ireland Archaeological Society, Vol. iii., New
Series, 1860-61, p. 47), and on strength of present passage the name, *Ovnbin

"OeAgtÁin, has been applied to a small object of marble said to have been

found in St. Declan's grave at Ardmore and preserved with veneration in

the vicinity for ages. The object in question was simply a thin and flat piece

of black marble, roughly about two inches square, bound by a light metal

clamp, and bearing on one side a cross incised and on the other a circle . The
stone was pierced by four or five holes countersunk for silver rivets. This

singular object was regarded locally with great popular reverence ; it was
also in much request on account of its alleged curative, &c, virtues. A
detailed description of the stone, with a woodcut, will be found in the above

quoted Kilkenny Archaeological Journal. Regarding the name, -otnbin,

Mr. William Williams, of Dnngarvan, writer of the notice just referred to,

has offered the explanation that -otnbin=-otnb-ttiionn ; perhaps -o-uibin,

"little black object (bell)" is more likely. Unfortunately the so-called

•otnbiti has not been heard of since 1861, but I have little doubt its redis-

covery would reward an adequate search for it in Dungarvan or vicinity.

[44] Icht. The Irish called the English Channel Icht, Ycht, Vecta, or

the Ictian Sea. Compare Isle of Wight.

[45] Ailbhe, Ibar, Declan, and Ciaran. With these four saints is.

inextricably—we may almost say, hopelessly—bound up the question of

pre-Patrician Christianity in Ireland Each of the four is brought into the

story of the other three, but Ailbhe it is whose relations with Declan are

most intimate. Ailbhe's life has been already sketched (note [41]). Ciaran,

like Declan, is brought into close relationship with King Aengus of Cashel

whom Patrick is said to have baptized. Though Ossorian by race Ciaran

was born in Clear Island, his mother being of Corca Laighde. Seir Ciaran

especially, and the territory of Ossory generally was the theatre of his life

and labours. His feast day is March 5th on which day also, or day follow-

ing, is honoured his disciple and successor, St. Carthage, Senior. Neither

Ciaran's death nor his period is indicated in the annals, but his "Life" makes

him a cotemporary of King Aenghus and also of a number of sixth century

saints. Ibar is claimed as a native of Ulster but his life, like the lives of

Declan, Ciaran, and Ailbhe, was identified with south or south-east Ireland.

He is said to have been trained by an Abbot, Motta, and to have permanently
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established himself at Beg Erin near the present town of Wexford. His

feast is kept on April 23rd, and the Annals claim the vicinity of 500 a.d.

as the date of his death ; thus :
—

Annals of Ulster 499, 500 or 503

,, Cambria ....

,, ,, Four Masters

, , Clonmacnoise

Chronicon Scotorum

501

500

504

500

[46] Kevin, &c. The Bollandists and the Latin Life add Mobi (Moby).

These names—except perhaps Mobi's and Colman's—are not perpetuated in

place or church denominations within the Decies territory. Without further

data it is impossible to identify them with names in the martyrologies.

In the calendars aforesaid one hundred and thirteen Colmans are

commemorated, four Lachtains, five Findlugs and fourteen Caoimghens.

[47] Aenghus Mac Natfrich. He was the first Christian king of

Cashel and fell with his wife Eithne (a.d. 489, A.F.M.), at the battle of Celi-

Osnadha, now Kelliston, four miles east of Leighhn, Co. Carlow. Their

death fulfilled a prophecy of Ciaran's and was the penalty exacted for a

shameful crime attempted by Eithne. From Aenghus descend the families

of MacCarthy, O'Keefe, O'Callaghan, and O'Sullivan, besides many saints

and kings. SS Lugadi, Foilian, Natalis, and Colman were amongst the

sons of Aenghus.

[48] Colman and Eoghan. Colman became bishop of Doremore
(Durrow), within Eile, on the confines of Munster and Leinster and is honoured

in the Irsh calendars on May 20th. The following table shows the inter-

relationship of Declan and Colman, Sec :
—

Erc==m. Deithiden = m. Aengus Mac Nafrich,

Chieftain of Decies. King of Cashel.

St. Declan.

I I

Colman Eoghan.

[49] Conn's Half. In allusion to the well known Meathian, or northern,

origin of the Deisi chieftains.

[50] Eoghanacht of Cashel. The tribe name of the O'Donoghues

who were anciently located in Magh Femhin, the fertile plain of South

Tipperary. Shortly after the English invasion the O'Donoghues were driven

from the Golden Vale and forced to find a home in Kerry. Here the}' gave

the name of Onoght O'Donoghue to all, or portion of, the present barony

of Magunihy.

[51] Kilmuine. Menevia, otherwise Rosnat, and now St. David's,

Cardiganshire. It is practically the nearest point of Wales to southern

Ireland—the distance thence to Ardmore being just about one hundred

miles. This proximity goes far to explain the early commercial and other
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close connexion of South Wales and southern Ireland. Kilmune is insepar-

ably associated with the memory of St. David, who established here the

archiepiscopal See of Wales some time in the first half of the sixth century.

St. David is mentioned with unusual distinction in the Irish martyrologies :

in fact the native hagiographers treat him in a manner as one of their own
distinguished Irish saints. His death took place in 544 approximately.

[52] The legend of the floating rock is not quite unique. Many similar

stories are found in the lives of Celtic saints. St. Cuangus, of Liathmore,

for instance, sailed to Scotland on a flagstone. On another occasion a holy

man from Ireland crossed the ocean on a sod cut from his native hillside.

Yet again we read of four Irish saints sailing the Irish sea on another flagstone

for permanent possession of which they cast lots soon as they had reached

their destination. A boulder of coarse gritstone—wrenched in the Ice Age
from the Comeragh Mountains—lying on the shore at Ardmore and known
far and wide as "St. Declan's Stone" has been regarded with the veneration

of many generations as the identical stone which floated from Wales

in the wake of Declan's ship. Popular reverence expresses itself in

peculiar devotions performed here on the occasion of the annual pattern.

"Declan's Stone" rests upon the underlying rocks in such a way as to leave,

in the centre underneath, a narrow opening or passage through which devotees

crawl on all fours, meantime invoking the saint's intercession in their particular

necessity. A late Parish Priest, deeming the stone an object of superstition

wished to have it broken or removed, but, when it came to the point, the

workmen refused to use their sledges upon the offending monument.

[53] High Sheep Island. The former island character of Ardmore
Promontory is forcibly suggested by present appearances ; elevation of

the sea by a few feet or a corresponding depression of the low neck of

land to north and north-west of the village would reduce Ardmore to an

island. The present junction with the mainland appears to have been

effected as much by silting up of the channel as by elevation of the ground.

The silt here is coarse gravel with some sand, thrown up by the sea at the

east side of the neck It is hard to imagine that Ardmore can have been

insulated in historic time. The evidence is the other way, scil.—that for

centuries the sea has been advancing on the land, and at the present rate of

gain it is only a matter of a century or two till Ardmore does really become
an island. A former crannoge site, which must at one time have been

within a lagoon, is now covered by the advancing sea. Towards its western

end the former channel follows the course of a stream and terminates in

a depression by the strand or shore known as X)éÁl A¥)& or river-mouth.

The circuit of the former alleged island would embrace the present townlands

of Ardocheasty, Ardogina, Ballinamona, Farrengarret, Duffcarrick, and

Monea.

[54] The Desii. Their territory varied its boundaries from time to

time. At its widest extension it included the whole Co. Waterford with

the baronies of Iffa and Offa, East and West, as well as portions of
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Middlethird and Slieveardagh, Co. Tipperary, the Great Island, Co. Wexford,

and the baronies (or parts of them) of Imokilly, Condons and Clangibbon

and possibly Kinnatalloon and Barr'ymore, Co. Cork.

[55] Ait Breasail. This place has remained, and most probably will

remain, unidentified. Possibly it was the present Crossford (At nA Cfioife).

[56] Mainchin. This, according to the O'Clerys (Martyr. Donegal),

was probably St. Mainchin or Muinchin of Limerick, who was son of Sedna,

son of Cas, son of Conall Eachluath of the race of Cormac Cas, son of Oilioll

Olum. Within the Decies was one ancient church (Killmanahan, near

Clonmel) bearing Mainchin's name. The Martyrology of Donegal com-

memorates in all eleven Mainchins besides two Mainchans.

[57] Stories of interrupted miracles are common in the "Lives." One
saint miraculously erecting a Round Tower by night is spied upon by an

inquisitive female, who makes some remark on the progress of the work

—

with the result that the building was immediately stopped and the tower

carried no higher. St. Mochuda, measuring Moeltul, a petty king of Kerry,

is interrupted by a meddlesome servant and Moeltul's catalogue of promised

earthly blessings is thereupon cut short, &c, &c.

[58] Pasture. The land, especially the portion of it comprised in the

townlands of Ballinamona and Monea, still retains and deserves its reputation

for fertility. Hereabout is a restricted outcrop of limestone to which this

materialistic age will insist on ascribing something of the district's

productiveness.

The three wells referred to in the preceding sentence are said to

be represented now by certain springs on the strand near low water mark.

These are uncovered only at low water of spring tides and cure inward

complaints of those enterprising enough to reach them. The Holy Well is

however "Tobar Deaglain," the most noted holy well in Munster, situated

on the cliff, within a few yards of Teampull Disirt. It is still visited by
thousands on the occasion of the patronal feast.

[59] Feartach Declain. No trace or memory of the Feartach is now
discoverable, though apparently the staff existed in the time of the saint's

biographer and perhaps even in the seventeenth century when O'Clery

made the present copy.

[60] Ardmor Declain. Of the earliest Ardmore of St. Declan's time,

nothing remains to-day beyond a few ogham inscribed pillar stones, which
are preserved in the ruined Cathedral, and possibly the rude plinth of a cross

lying on the grounds of Monea House. Even the diminutive oratory, with

its hoary antiquity of nearly fifteen hundred years, is most probably of a

period somewhat posterior to Declan's day. As the cells of the community
and original church were all of wood or wattle in the characteristic Irish

style we need not wonder that so little has survived.

[61] We cannot help regretting that the writer does not. specify some
of the churches so founded. Almost the only church definitely named is

Kilmacleague and as this is near the extreme east of Decies territory it helps
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to bear out the biographer's statement that Declan's influence was far ex-

tended. Lanigan conjectures that Mocollop was another Declan church :

possibly it was, but to base this theory on a resemblance between Mochelloc

and Mocollop, as Lanigan does, is to build upon sand—or upon air. This

reference to Declan's churches and monasteries has successfully tempted the

present annotator to add here a list (as complete as it can at present be made)

of the early churches of Decies. In this connection ancient Decies is taken

as coterminous with the present diocese of Waterford and Lismore. For

convenience of reference the church sites are grouped under the headings

of their old or pre-Reformation parishes :

—

Parish.

Affane

Ardfinnan

Ardmore

Ballybacon

Ballygunner

Ballylaneen

Ballymacart

Ballynakill

Baptist Grange

Cahir

Clashmore

Clonea

Clonegam

Colligan

Corbally

Crooke

Derrygrath

Donaghmore
Drumcannon
Dungarvan

Dunhill

Dysert

Early Church Sites.

Affane, Kilderriheen (not identified), Moneyvroe.
Aglish, Ballingown, Dromore (Kiltira), Shanakill,

Tinascart.

Ardfinnan.

Ardmore, Crobally, Dysert, Kilcolman, Kilknockan,

Loskeran (citl *OonncA-ÓA), Rodeen.

Ballybacon, Killaidamee, Kilballygorman, Kildanoge,

Kilgrogy (unidentified), Kilmaneen, Lady's Abbey
Lodge.

Ballygunner (2).

Ballylaneen (2), Tempelyvrick.

None discoverable.

Ballynakill, Kilcohan.

Ballygambon (Killedmond), Carrigeensharragh, Mil-

town (Ce-Amp-ult Aox>&).

Ballylegan, Ballymacadam, Caher Abbey, Clonmore

(Citl gobnAir), Kilcommon, Killeenbutler, Kil-

leigh, Killemly, Loughlohery.

Clashmore, Kilmore, Knockanaris (Citl Coltnm

Glen, Kilbeg (unidentified), Kilgrovan, Killineen.

Clonegam, Killowen.

Colligan.

Coolum.

Crooke.

Ballydoney, Derrygrath, Kilmaloge, Kilmurry.

Donaghmore, Killerk.

Drumcannon, Killune.

Abbeyside, Dungarvan, Killongford, Killossoragh,

Kilminnin, Kilmurry, Ringapuca.

Ballylenane, Dunhill, Killone, Killsteage, Kilcannon,

Smoor.

Churchtown COipeAfic), Killdroughtan, Windgap
(otherwise Ardmore).
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Faithlegg

Fenough

Fews
Garrongibbon

Grange

Grangemockler

Guilcagh

Inislounaght

Kilbarry

Kilbarrymaiden

Kilbride

Kilburne

Kilcaragh

Kilcash

Kilcockan

Kilcop

Kilgobinet

Kilgrant

Killaloan

Killea

Killotteran

Kill St. Lawrence

Kill St. Nicholas

Killure

Kilmacleage

Kilmacomb
Kilmeadan

Kilmolash

Kilmoleran

Kilmurray

Kilronan "^

Lismore Diocese
J

Kilronan,
^

Waterford Diocese
f

Kilrossanty

Kilrush

Kilsheehan

Kiltegan

Kilwatermoy

Faithlegg, Kilcullen.

Fenough, Tinhalla (?).

Fews, Killnagrange.

Garrongibbon.

Idem.

Grangemockler (2).

Killmovee.

Inisloinaght, Kilmacomma, Killnamack, Decoy

Kilmolash, Patrickswell.

Ballindud, Kilbarry.

Kilbeg, Kilmurrin.

Idem.

Idem.

Idem.

Idem.

Killeenagh, Kilcockan, Kilmanicholas.

Idem.

Ballyneety, Inchindrisla (Cill CormtÁin), Kiladangan

Kilbryan, Kilgobinet (C. £obnAir), Killnafrehan.

Idem.

Kilheffernan, Killaloan.

Killawlan (unidentified), Killea, Licaun

Idem.

Idem.

Idem.

Idem.

Ballygarron, Kilmacleage.

Idem.

Adamstown, Darrigle, Gortaclade, Kilbunny, Kil-

meadan.

Keereen, Kilmagiboge, Kilmolash.

Carrickbeg (ileitis tia rnuc)

Macreary, Lisadobber, Kilmurray, Dovehill (Afro

Cot-tnrn).

Ballydonagh, Bawnfune, Kilcreggane, Kilmanahan,

Kilkeany, Kilronan, Bennetschurch.

Idem.

Ballingowan, Ballykeroge (Cilt ftfieAc), Curraheen

(C. toinnin), Garranmillon, Kilcomeragh, Kilross-

anty, Knockyelan (?), Shanbally.

Idem.

Burntchurch, Kilsheelan.

Idem.

Fountain (C. ponnrAin), Kilwatermoy.
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Kinsalobeg

Leitrim

Lickoran

Lismore
' and Mocollop

Lisnakill

Lisronagh

Modeligo

Molough

Monamintra
Monksland

Mora
Mortlestown

xMothel

Neddies

Newcastle, \

Lismore Diocese i

Newcastle, \
Dwcese Waterford)

Newtown Lennon ....

Outeragh

Rathgormack

Rathmoylan
Rathronan

Reiske

Ringagonagh

Rochestown

Rossduff

Rossmire

Seskinane

Shanrahan

Stradbally

Tallow

Templemichael "|

(Co. Waterford) J

D'Loughtane, Kilgabricl, Kilmeedy (C. tno-1-oe), Kil-

maloo (C. mo-LtiAX)), Kinsalebeg.

Idem.

Idem.

Aglish, Ballyinn, Ballysaggartbeg, Cappoquin, Cool

(C. Columcitle), Drumroe (c. T>e<\^tÁin), Flower

Hill (c. THnjeÁin), Garrison (c. tJjieAc), Kilbree

(C. ^jiíje), Lismore, Mocollop, Okyle, Rath,

Seemochuda, Tobber.

Lisnakill, Loughdabeen.

Kilmore, Lisronagh

Derry (c. mo Uiat)), Killea (C. tiAc), Modeligo

Idem

(?)

Kildwan, Monksland.

Ballynattin, Maginstown, Moorstown
Idem
Ballynevm, Bishopstown, Joanstown, Kilcanavee,

Kilclooney, Killerguile (unidentified), Mothel, Ross.

Idem
Clashganny, Crohan (C. Liac), Crohan (C. riA

jCloi^eAnn), Killnacarriga (c. Iiaú also) Newcastle

Newcastle, Kildermody, Carrigphilip,

Ahenny (C. Ctifpin), Newtown.
Idem.

Ballynafina, Glenpatrick, Kilbrack, Killballyquilt)-

,

Knockanafrrin, Park (C. eo^Ain), Rathgormack.

Kilmaquage (c. tno Cuaij), Rathmoylan.

Idem
Ballydermody, Ballyphihp, Killcarton, Reiske.

Ballintlea South, Ballyharrahan, Gortadiha, Kill-

inoorin (site unidentified) , Shanakiil (Ringagoonagh)

Idem.

None discoverable.

Kilmoylan, Rossmire (c. CuriiAil).

Ballinagmlkee, Bleantasour, Cloonacogaile, Kilcooney

(C Cu aha), Knockboy (Seskinane), Lyre.

Burncourt, Kilavenoge, Kilcarron (C. CA-ft-fiuin), Kil-

leaton (c. éicín), Rehill, Shanrahan.

Ballyvoyle, Garranturton, Kildeaglain (site uniden-

tified), Kilminnion, Kyllelton, Stradbally.

Kilcalf, Kilmore, Kilwinny, Tallow.

Darinis (Molana), Ringcrew, Killea, Templemichael
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Idem.

}
Idem.

Templemichaei

(Co. Tipperary)

Tubrid .... Ballydrinan, Ballylaffan, Burgess (CeAtnptítt'OAjÁiíi),

Kilcoran (c. Cu-A^Ain), Killinure, Kilroe, Tubrid.

Tullaghmelan .... Idem.

Tullaghortan .... Killballyboy, Tullaghortan.

Whitechurch

(Co. Tipperary)

Whitechurch \ Kilcloher, Kilcannon, Kilgreany, Kilnafarna, White-

(Co.Waterford) J church.

Three or four of the ancient parishes seem to have had no church at

any time within their bounds ; at any rate very minute investigation has

failed to find trace of any. It cannot, of course be proved that all these

churches were Celtic in origin ; it is possible that a few, like Inislounaght,

Lady's Abbey, and Mothel, were of purely post-invasion foundation.

The majority of early churches here listed are of the cill, ceal, or cilleen,

type and in every case, except in those noted as "non-discoverable" or

"not identified," the actual site of the ancient oratory or ecclesiastical

foundation has been located and examined (vid., "Place-Names of Decies,"

passim). As the church buildings were generally of wood or wicker it is vain

to expect remains. In a great many instances—but not in the majority

—

the cill site was occupied later by an Irish-Anglo-Norman church of which

the ruins often survive, and occasionally it continues occupied by a church

to the present day. As a rule the typical cill differs little in outward

appearance from the lios or rath ; there is, in both cases, a circular rampart

of earth enclosing a space of approximately half an acre still occasionally

used for burial of unbaptised infants.

[62] Inneoin. This is Inneoin-na nDeisi to which the smith of Sid

Buidb in Feimin threw his anvil from Loch Lein. It appears to have been

a seat of the king of Cashel and to have been also called Indeoin Aine, Indeoin

Maighe Feimin, and I. of Ossory. The Book of Ballymote (379a) refers to

it as a hillock or fert. The place has been identified as the present Mullagh-

noney, a townland in the parish of Newchapel four miles north of Clonmel,

Co. Tipperary.

[63] Fasting on the King. To make a prayer or a curse more

efficacious it was preceded or accompanied by a fast of greater or less severity

and duration. In this connection will be re-called Ruadan's famous fast on

the Ard-Righ at Tara before the saint put his final ban upon the royal city

There is something left unexplained here. The National Apostle threatens

Declan and his people with censures, yet we are told of no canonical offence.

Why this threat of censure ? The most reasonable explanation, which indeed

at once suggests itself, is some irregularity in jurisdiction on Declan's side.

[64] Slieve Gua. Now the Knockmaeldown range (highest point

2,690 feet) forming the dividing line between the counties of Tipperary and

Waterford. Two ancient roadways from Magh Feimin to South Decies
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arc still traceable (see Journal, R.S.A.I., Vol. xv., 5th Series, pp. 110, Sec.)

The more westerly and probably the later of these is the Rian-Bo-Phadraig

of local legend, which led directly to Lismore. Declan seems as a rule to

have used the more easterly track ; such, at any rate, we gather from the

various references to his journeys. This latter road diverged from the early

Cashel-Lismore Road ("Rian Bo Phadraig") at Ardfinnan, followed down
the east bank of the Suir to Molough, crossed the river here, and, running

nearly straight over the mountain ridge, emerged on the southern plain at

Affane. This was evidently too the road taken by Carthage on the occasion

of his retreat from Rahen.

[65] Ledban. I can find no further reference to him ; I cannot even

discover his name in the Deisi genealogies. The Deisi it is to be remembered
did not obtain possession of Magh Feimin till the fifth century, when, on
expulsion of the Ossorians, the territory was bestowed on them by Aenghus
of Cashel. Thenceforward O'Bric held sway in Waterford and O'Phelan

in northern Decies, till the O'Brics sank under the O'Phelan's, some time

previous to the English Incasion (Cf. O'Donovan's note to O'Huidhrin).

[66] Apparently Declan in his speech to the Clann claims a tanist's

rights or something akin thereto.

[67] Feargal. The name Ferrgil occurs twice in the Deisi genealogies

(Book of Ballymote) but in neither case is its owner returned as son of Cormac ;

in one case he is—F. son of Artgal,, son of Leitetech, and in the other

—

F. son of Bee, son of Faelan.

[68] St. Patrick's Well. "Patrick's Well," about one mile west of

Clonmel, consists of a great basin filled to the brim with bubbling crystal water

and still regarded with much local veneration (see Map) . Close by it in the

marsh is a stunted, rude and early Celtic cross which marks a former peni-

tential station. There are likewise the ruins of a small seventeenth century

church, proved to be the successor of a primitive Celtic structure by fragments

of the earlier building which survive incorporated in the present ruin.

[69] Sechnall ; otherwise Secundinus, first bishop of Slane.

[70] Synod of Cashel. Lanigan unreservedly rejects this account ol

the synod as a patched-up story of later date intended to support certain

claims to jurisdiction, &c. This hypothesis leaves unexplained, however,

the payment of tribute (see three paragraphs later) to Declan from Cashel—

a

payment evidently claimed by Declan's successors at the time when the

present Life was written.

[71] Archbishopric of Munster. Possibly archbishopric is here used

in the sense of most ancient and historic bishopric. More probably however

the title and perhaps the story also and the rann are of a date posterior

to Rathbreasail and to the transfer from Emly to Cashel of the chief bishopric

of Munster.

A Latin rendering of the rann, composition of which is here attributed

to Patrick, is given by Ussher and elsewhere ; it accentuates the verses'

significance :

—
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"Albeus est humilis dixit Caephurnia proles
;

Patriciusque esto hinc Ailbee Momonia.

Declanus pariter patronus Desius esto
;

Inter Desenses Patriciusque suos."

[72] In Pagan Times. It is rather anomalous that—accepting the modern

diocesan boundaries as identical with the later territorial limits—Mullogh-

noney is now outside the Decies. But so, too, are other places specially located

by the text within that region. There must have been frequent change or

shrinkage of boundary at this north as at the western side of the region.

[73] Rath Na nIrlann ; in the Latin Life variously
—"Raith na

Yrlane," "Raith na nlrlann," and "Magh na nGherlann." The passage

throws an interesting light as well on the ancient topography of Cashel as

on the arrangement or purpose of buildings within a kingly Dun. There

was a special place of detention for hostages ; compare, in this connection,

the Mound of the Hostages at Tara. The name, Rath-na-ngerlann

—

presuming the rendering here given to be correct—suggests that the

structure may have also been used as an armoury.

[74] Dercan. Unfortunately I have been unable to identify this

individual or site of his homestead. It avails nothing that Dercan's name
was perpetuated in "Clog Dercain," the title of a well known bell (or pillar

stone) in northern Decies which survived in the writer's day and around

which the army of Decies marched before it took the field. I imagine clog

(a bell) here has been written in mistake for clock (a stone) In this connexion

it is suggestive that the Latin Life has "stone." It is not easy to conceive

an army solemnly marching around a hand bell ; it is different when the

centre of circumambulation is a pillar stone. The name, however, has

disappeared and probably the stone too. It is possible however that the

latter is identical with "Cloch-Fhada" a remarkable pillar stone standing

alone on a hilltop within the townland of Giant's Grave in the parish of

Rathronan, near Clonmel (see Map). The remarkable monument is visible

for miles in every direction : it is tall (nine feet above ground) , tapering and

slender and is marked with two inscribed crosses of early Irish pattern.

There are two sketches of this cloc from the pencil of Du Noyer in the

Royal Irish Academy Library. In the parish of Cahir and townland of

Grangemore there lies, at a cross roads, a remarkable boulder of limestone

locally known and venerated as "St. Patrick's Stone."

[751 Coningean. I regret exceedingly my inability to locate this

establishment, identification of which would be both interesting and im-

portant. Kiltagan the site of an early church, near Clonmel, suggests itself

—but we can only conjecture. Popularly, in west Decies, where the story

of the cooked dog is well known to Irish speakers, Coninga is believed to

be Conna, near Tallow. Conna however is not in Magh Feimin and I suspect

the only reason for equating it with Dercan's homestead is similarity of name
sound. Again, in mid-Waterford, the pass or gap over the Comeragh Mount-

tains known as "Bearna Mhadraidh" (Dog's Gap) is pointed out as the road
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taken by the resuscitated dog, for the tale there is that the animal was

restored to life by Declan. The whole story was probably founded in Folk's

etymology, based on the name Coninga (Con-1on$A). That the place sought

for lies to north of the Knockmaeldown range is evident from the text and

likewise from the Felire Aengussa (Stoke's edition of 190, p. 77) :

—"Do
Coningnib do i . tuath hi fri Sliab Cua atuaid ocus ic

Ard Finain ata," i.e.the Comingi are a tribe to the north of Slieve Gua, &c.

[76] Coman and Ultan, &c. Ultan succeeded Declan as head of the

monastery. Colgan devotes a whole page to him under March 14th, and

succeeds in telling us practically nothing. Apparently Ultan was Declan's

favourite disciple
;

yet, strangely enough, his memory does not survive in

any Deisian place-name—unless indeed it be Kyllelton, an ancient church site

near Stradbally. Shearman, on what authority I do not know, credits Ultan

with foundation of Maghnidh in Magh Femin. Magh-nidh, which the Book

of Hymany describes as "^15-po-fiu CAifit" in Magh Femin, has not been

identified. I suggest that it is Mowney an ancient parish and church in

the barony of Slieveardagh, Co. Tipperary. Coman may perhaps be com-

memorated in Kilcommon near Cahir, Mochaba (rectius Mocopa according

to Colgan) in Kilcop, near Waterford, and MacErc and Mac Laisren (mo-ÍAife)

respectively in Killerk and Kilmolash, near Clonmel.

[771 Bregia. Brega Midi was a people of Meath and a plain of the

same province—the original home of the Deisi of Munster. Bregia would

include roughly the present baronies of Deece, Duleek and Slane with Mon-

asterboice as somewhere near its centre. Thanks to Rev. Paul Walsh, M.A.,

of Mullingar I am able to identify Declan's religious foundation, wherein he

established, the Canons and left the Book-shrine. The church referred to

gave name to Kilegland, a diminutive parish of one townland, which surrounds

the village of Ashbourne in the barony of Ratoath, Co. Meath. Ashbourne

is close to the border of Co. Dublin and five miles east of Dunshaughlin
;

a brief notice of it appears in Cogan's "Meath," vol. II., p. 383. The evolution

of the name Kilegland majr be thus expressed :—Kildeglan—Kileglan

—

Kilegland. (Cfr. Hogan's Onomastcon, pp. 188, 190).

[781 The place has not been identified but in all probability it is Kil-

colomb, the site of an early church, in the barony of Ida, Co. Kilkenny.

Our martyrologies have no mention of a Columdearg. It is interesting

however to find his name associated with a holy well at a place called

Knockanaris in the parish of Clashmore, Co. Waterford ("Place-Names of

Decies," p. 81). Close to the church remains at Kilcolomb is a rough stone

boulder with three basin shaped hollows on its upper surface ; it is known

as Ctoc cot/mm and held in great reverence locally.

[79] There appears to be some confusion of the present with an incident

previously recorded. What was the necessity for a boat if the channel had

been—as the narrative records—already dried up ! The hatred too of the

Ait-Breasail folk for Declan is rather unintelligible ; there is something left

understood, which the writer might have told us.
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[80] Instances are not rare in these Irish "Lives" of wild animals,

especially deer, surrendering themselves as beasts of burden, &c. Compare,

for instance, the alleged incident on Columba's interview with the bishop,

Etchen, who was to ordain him on the morrow—when wild deer came

unled from the woods to take the place of oxen in the plough.

[81] The Latin Life gives the name of the place as Mag-Gabra

(triAj gAb-pA) which perhaps we may take as represented by the present

townland of Mogowry in the parish of the same name, some miles to east

of Cashel in the barony of Middlethird and diocese of Cashel The name
of the grantee might be represented to-day by Dorney.

[82] The baptism of a future saint is an incident frequently emphasised

in the "Lives." Its introduction seems to be a motive on which to hang a

prophecy of the infant's future greatness. An incident exactly like the

present is related in Mochuda's Life, q.y^,

[83] Tiprut. Tubrid, in the barony of Iffa and Offa West, Co. Tipperary,

and diocese of Lismore, where St. Ciaran, bishop of that place, is honoured

on November 10th. The Holy Well of Tubrid, a large circular basin at which

stations were formerly made, has recently been enclosed by a wall. A
public pump too has been erected in connection with it. Tubrid is called

Tioprat-mic-Nenna in the martyrology of Donegal. (See Map.)

[84] Grot and Cua. The name Ui Faithe survives in Iffa and Offa,

the designation of two baronies of South Tipperary, Slieve Grot is the

Galtee mountain range and Slieve Cua the nearly parallel Knockmaeldown
chain. Tubrid is situated almost midway between the two ranges of Sliabh

Grot (the Galtees) and Sliabh Gua (Knockmaeldown). Here it will be

remembered, in the old graveyard beside the Holy Well, the ashes of Dr
Geoffrey Keating await the resurrection.

[84a] Habellum This word—variously written gabellum, cabehum,

and habellum—has sorely puzzled commentators. Du Cange ("Gloss. Med. et

Infim. Lat.") renders Cabella pro Gabella thus :
—"Ohm tributum omne,

nunc illud solum quod sali imponitur." He adds—"Eodem nomine
appellatur tributum quod ex vino penditur." Gabella, he states to be—
"vox ejusdem originis et notionis ac Gablum. Nam qui aliunde etymon
arcessunt toto coelo aberrant." Finally, he glosses Gablum—"census,

tributum, reditus, ex Saxonico Gafol vel gafel eadem notione." The
"Glossarium" subjoins four or five further particular meanings in all of

which the
s
idea of tax or tribute is evident. Cabellum at once suggests the

ancient gabal or cabal (cApAtt), a small wiry horse bred in Ireland and

exported thence, but the obvious meaning of our term is a coin or other

such medium of ecclesiastical tribute. Possibly the alleged petrified habellum

so long preserved at Ardmore is identical with the stone object referred to

in note [43] aniea. The Latin Life calls the object stolen—Magnum habel-

lum, on which the Bollandist editor observes :
—"quid sit habellum, nescio."

[85] .Druim Luctraidh ; most probably the ridge of Lochluachra,

near the northern boundary of the Deisi territory and on the direct ancient
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highway from Cashel to Ardmore. (Sec Journal, R S.A.I., vol. 35, pp.

110-129).

[86] Castle. The Latin Life renders the name of the place "Collis

Stabilis" and adds that between the castle and the place whence Declan hurled

the staff was, at least in time of the writer, a high wood called Cuirt—(qy.

Scairt). "Collis Stabilis" at once suggests Crohan (CftuA-OAti
—"Hard Ridge")

a place about one mile to west of the pass across the Suir at Molough. On
this townland, which is of great extent (1,860 acres) are the sites of two
early churches

—

CiLl LiAt and c. riA gCtoi^eAnn. The narrow intervening

townlands of Middlequarter and Killnacarriga (Coilt r\& CAitijiAije), with

their suggestive sub-denominations, CoiLl-triófi, CoiUl--oAfiAi je, &c, are

reminiscent of a former forest covered area. It is hardly necessary to add
that the Irish chieftain's "castle" would have been of wood or wattle.

[87] Maglacha. Now Molough, on the right bank of the Suir close

to the village of Newcastle. Here are considerable remains of a later church

and some monastic buildings. The author of our life is corroborated by the

Martyrology of Donegal in his statement that the monastery of Molough
owed its origin to the daughters of Cinaedh ; under September 24th the

martyrology in question commemorates :—injenA CAinxdjh ó 1TIA15 lochA

Compare with the present dedication the neighbouring Cilt-nA-rnAc

Molough was granted at the suppression to Sir Henry Radcliffe. Beside or

close to the abbey was one of the chief passes over the Suir into Southern

Deisi. (See Map.)

[88] To Commemorate this Miracle. Near the southern end of the

ford, on the townland of Clashganny, and beside of the ancient roadway,

is a primitive church site with a stunted pillar stone and some boulders,

possibly portion of the cross-crowned pile alluded to in the text. The Latin

Life adds that the place was called Ulladh or Vlu, a name which has much
mystified the commentators. It is simply the Irish

—

oLa, a penitential

station or sanctified place.

[89] See note [76] antea.

[90] River. The Lickey river which, rising in the Slieve Grian range,

discharges into the Blackwater below Clashmore. Three or four miles from

Clashmore this stream was crossed, at Aughnacurraveil, by the Rian-Bo-

Phadraig or ancient Cashel-Lismore-Ardmore roadway already alluded to.

The Latin Life gives the name of the stream as Luth, but, independently

of this testimony, the place is easily identified.

[91] The Latin Life reads:—"Ut sepelivetur apud sanctum Declanum."

[92] Leinstermen. O'Hanlon cavalierly states that this place "is

undoubtedly identical with the present Dungarvan." Without corresponding

emphasis it is well to observe that the place is not and cannot be Dungarvan.

Dungarvan is not in the east of Decies and is not close to the Leinster-

men. Kilmacleage, however, three or four miles east of Tramore, fulfils

both conditions and moreover embodies the name MacLiag. The remains

of the old church, of quasi-cycolpean masonry, stands on the edge of a clay
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cliff which juts out into the Back Strand of Tramore on the eastern side of

the latter. The Latin Life adds that MacLiag's church was near the bay-

called Ymleach. This latter, I take it, is Waterford harbour, otherwise

Loch-Da-Caoc, an ancient name of which was Loc Miletach. From this

last name the scribes have evolved Ymleach thus—Miletach, Imletach (and

Leathach), Ymleach. In this connection it is interesting to note that the

Irish name of Woodstown Strand, Waterford Harbour, is UfiÁij ltlitif , that

the headland which forms its southern boundary is Cnoc a ttlitif and

that Belle Lake, a picturesque sheet of water a mile or two inland, was Lough
Miles according to Speed's Map of 1610.

[93] Disert Declain. This name is perpetuated in Dysert, the official

title of a townland to east of Ardmore village. Here, on the edge of the

cliff, half-a-mile from the Cathedral, tower and oratory, stands the ruin of

a later (probably twelfth century) church. Beside this ruin is the Holy Well

of Declan already alluded to. Doubtless this marks the spot to which the

saint retired before the end as noted in the text. The place is now bare

of timber, but, as it is sheltered from the prevailing south, or sea, gales, it

is capable of growing trees. Over the holy well some rude modern carved

crucifixes, &c, are set in masonry. Others were maliciously mutilated some
ninety years ago, when the foolish and ill-advised act led to a considerable

display of popular feeling against certain members of the community.

[94] Compare the Life of St. Mochuda for an example of similar retire-

ment "to make his own soul" before the end.

[95] Mochuda's "Life" ends somewhat similarly. In his retirement

Mochuda is visited by aged and infirm members, &c , of the community,
"for he was the prop of the aged, the health of the infirm and the comfort

of the sorrowing."

[96] Tomb. The word in the Latin text is "Leuiciana" the meaning
of which was unknown to the Bollandists and apparently also to Du Cange.

From other Irish "Lives" (Cf. St. Mochuda's) it is quite clear that leviciana

is a tomb or cemetery.

The ending shows, or suggests, that the Life was intended for

reading in refectory or choir.
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[1] Mochuda. Lanigan thinks it probable that the saint's original

name was Cuda (Cuttai) to which Carthage Senior prefixed the term ol

affection, mo, and the learned Doctor conjectures that the name Carthage

was applied later because of the bearer's connexion with the older saint.

The hypothesis however seems gratuitious ; it appears too to be untenable

in face of the specific statement of the "Life" that his baptismal name was
Carthage and Mochuda but a pet designation. Carthage (Carthach) was
a personal name of occasional occurrence in ancient Ireland, Cfr. Martyr.

Oengus., Sept. 9th, Oct. 21st, &c.

[2J Ciarraighe Luachra. An ancient sub-division of South Munster

which derived its name from Ciar son of Fergus Mac Riogh and Maev of

Connacht ; it was approximately co-extensive with the present baronies of

Trughanacmy, Clanmorris, and Irachticonnor in North Kerry and some-

times it is taken to signify all North Kerry (Onomast. Godelicum).

[3] Fergus Mac Roigh ; the great Ulster prince and warrior whose shade

related to Murgen the lost story of the Tain. Through hatred of Connor

Mac Nessa, who had slain the sons of Uisneach for whose safety Fergus had

pledged his faith, the chivalrous Fergus went into voluntary exile to Con-

nacht. In the latter province Fergus, with one thousand five hundred

exiled Ulstermen, took service under Maev and from Connacht he led the

famous Tain or expedition against Ulster. Fergus was eventually slain at

the instigation of Maev's husband Ailill, who had apparently but too much
reason to be jealous of the Ulster warrior. The "Exile of Fergus," now lost,

was, teste the Book of Leinster, one of the great Irish historic tales. St.

Ciaran of Clonmacnoise it was who, according to another version, from

dictation of the ghost of Fergus wrote down on the skin of his pet cow the

history of the classic raid.

[4] The story alluded to seems to be this:—Nessa married Fergus on

condition that Connor, her son by a former husband, should be allowed

to reign for one year as king of Ulster. Fergus, infatuated with the

scheming widow, assented, and the result was that Connor retained the

throne while Fergus was left to make a living by his sword. The Connor in

question, who is better known as Mac Nessa, was king of Ulster about the

time of Our Lord's death, as, thanks to T. D. Sullivan's fine ballad, all the

world knows.

[5] Eochaid Feidhlig. The Death-tale of Fergus Mac Roich is

published by Meyer in the R.I.A. Todd Lecture Series, from a MS. (the only

copy known) in the Advocates' Library, Edinburgh. The story runs, that
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.•as the heroes were bathing in Findloch of Magai after deeds of valour Fergus

•went into the lake also. Maeve under lascivious impulse went in too. Whereat

Ailill enraged requested Lugaid, his blind brother, to cast his spear at

Fergus on the pretence that the object indicated was a deer. Lugaid, whose

•spear was never known to miss its mark, cast his javelin as directed and

unconsciously pierced Fergus, his bosom companion, through the heart.

Fergus is said to have had three sons by Maeve, scil. :

—

(a) Core, ancestor

of the Corcomroe of Thomond, (b) Conmac, ancestor of the Conmaicni of

Connacht, and (c) Ciar.

[6] Laune. The present River Laune, Co. Kerry. It rises in Killarney,

whence it carries the supernuence of the Lower Lake, flows ten miles in a

north westerly direction and discharges itself into Castlemaine Harbour.

In the ancient graveyard attached to the ruined abbey or church of Castle-

ajiaine (of which, by the way, our saint is patron) lies a bullan popularly known
as Cloch-Mochuda. It is of interest also to note that the church of Kiltullagh

is likewise locally regarded as under the tutelage of Mochuda.

[7] Comhgall. He is perhaps after Columba the most renowned of

all the Irish monastic founders. Of Ulster origin and lineage he founded

the celebrated monastery of Bangor in the middle of the sixth century and

under him were trained very many of the great saints of Ireland—our Mochuda
amongst them. Comhgall died in 602 at the age of eighty and his feast is

kept on May 10th. He is the author of one of the Irish Monastic Rules

and to him Gougand (Hermanthena, Vol. 16, p. 61) would attribute com-

position of the hymn "Versiculi familiae Benchuir" in the antiphonary of

Bangor. The Irish hagiologists manifest great anxiety to represent their

saints as pupils or disciples of Comhgall.

[8] St. Brendan. This is Brendan, otherwise Brennain, of Clonfert,

who like Mochuda was a native of Kerry. Brendan was fostered by St. Ita

and is best known as the daring navigator who sailed unknown seas and

discovered many new lands, including, it is sometimes contended, the

shores of America. Brendan enjoyed a considerable fame on the Continent

in mediaeval times when the story of his voyages was one of the staple motives

of European romance. He founded a famous monastery at Clonfert, Co.

Galway, and a nunnery at Annaghdown in the same county, over which

he set his sister as superior. Brendan died in 577 and his festival is kept

on May 16th.

[9] Raithen. Now Rahen, a townland containing the remains of two

ancient churches, in the barony of Ballycowan, about five miles from Tulla-

more. Here Mochuda founded a monastery over which he presided as

abbot and bishop for about forty years and in which he is said to have ruled

over eight hundred monks. The remains at Rahen are of great arch-

aeological interest and importance ; these belong to two churches of which

the older would probably date from the ninth century and the other from

about the ^eleventh. The later building, incorporated in the present

Protestant church, possesses a richly decorated chancel arch and in the
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east gable a wonderful circular window the actual apertures of which are

as Dunravcn notes, four circular openings set in the angles of a square and
decorated with carved human faces. Dr. Petrie classes the style of ornament
used' in the chancel arch with the type shown in the doorways of Kildare

and Timahoe. The older church is roofless but otherwise practically perfect

;

its roundheaded west doorway is ancient but the east window is a later in-

troduction. In its details the second or older church is analogous to the

not far distant church of Fore as the latter must have appeared before

addition of a chancel arch. Both Archdall and Lanigan are in error in

equating the Rahan of Mochuda with the present Rathyne of FertulLagh,

Co. Westmeath. If there were any grounds for doubt Ussher's authority

should decide the point :
—

" Rathenim locum hunc hodie nominat in

occidentali Midia atque viii. miliarium a Dearmachano Colombae monasterio

situm non procul a Landelo quod in Fercallia construxit

Colmanus abbas." (Brit. Eccl. Antiq., Cap. xvii.)

[10] Fircheall ; now represented by the barony of Eglish, formerly

Fircell, King's County. The territory originally included also the present

baronies of Ballycowan and Ballyboy. Muinter Maolmuaid seems to have

been a synonym.

[11] Mochuda's Mother. Accounts of ante-birth and at-birth signs

and portents occur with great frequency in the "Lives." Compare the

globe of fire, &c, at the birth of Declan, &c, &c.

[12] Slieve Mish. There are three Irish mountains so named. Our
present S. Mish is a mountain range in the baronies of Troughanacmy and

Corkaguiney, Co. Kerry ; the chain with an average width of about three

and a half miles, extends due west for a distance of thirteen miles from

the valley of the Maine. Slieve Mish proper is one of the peaks of the

range; another (the highest) is Bantegaun (2,796 feet). The Slieve Mish

range terminates at its western end in a ravine through which runs the road

from Dingle to Tralee. The mountains to west of the defile are not regarded

as portion of the Slieve Mish group.

[13] Maing—the River Maine, Co. Kerry. It rises in the eastern

part of Troughanacmy barony, runs four and a half miles, W.S.W., to con-

fluence with the Tallig at Castlemaine, thence a like distance to junction

with the Fleskroe and thence to the sea at Castlemaine harbour.

[14] Achadh-di. I am unable to identify this place. The Latin

Life in Plummer writes the name, Achad Dian, which it glosses ager velox.

O'Hanlon, following the Bollandists, makes it Astaddin. It may possibly

be represented by the two townlands of Astee in the parish of Aughavallon

and barony of Iraghticonnor.

I find the name Moailtuile at least twice in the Uibh Toma genealogies

(MacFirbis, MS. R.I.A. 23., P. L, p. 554), scilj—

"Maelthail m Tuathghaile, m annchadha, m Donngaile, m Uidhir," &c,,

and (several generations earlier) :

—"M. m Dungaile, m Duncon, m Cuain, m
Carthag, &c."
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[15] Tuaim. This is evidently the place styled Druim Fertain by the

martyrology of Oengus. Tuaim of the text is doubtless a scribal error for

Druim. The exact place in question has not yet been identified, though

its general locality is so clear that its identification by one possessing detailed

local knowledge should not be too difficult. Kiltomy an ancient parish

and site of an ancient church suggests itself as probably the monastery of

Carthage, or perhaps the adjoining ancient church and parish of Kilcaragh

(C. CAftt-Alg).

[16] S5ÁC nA hufifAti does not sound very intelligible. O'Reilly

however gives as one of the significations of SjAt—"a large bundle of rods

tied together and used as a door."

This Bishop Carthach is better known St. Carthage the Elder, the tutor

and fosterer of his greater namesake. Carthach was of the Eoghanacht

of Cashel and son, or, more probably, grandson of that Aenghus of Cashel

whom Patrick had baptized. He was himself a disciple of St. Ciaran who
had condemned him to condign penance for a sin of the flesh committed

in his younger days. On completion of his canonical penance Carthage

was reinstated as a member of the religious brotherhood. Afterwards he

founded the monastery of Tuaim or Druim (see note [15] anted) and another

monastery in the upper island of Lough Sheelin, Co. Meath (Mart. Oeng.)

In the barony of Clanmaurice is a townland called Monument on which- are

some scant remains of an ancient church called Cilt CÁfitAij.

[18] Sliabh Luachra ; now Slieve Lougher near Castleisland ; this

is a broad based mountain chain which divides the baronies of Magonihy and

West Muskerry on the borders of Cork and Kerry. The Sliahb Luachra

range extends from the valley of the Blackwater near Millstreet to the

sources of the Sullane, one of the tributaries of the Lee. Clan Torna or

Uibh Torna was the tribe name of the Ciarraidhe Luachra people, while the

family name appears to have been O'Cuirre, now almost extinct. The
prophecy smacks strongly of interpolation the motive of which may be read

even by him who runs.

[19] Take their Name ; the reference is not quite clear ; it suggests

that the cheiftains of C. Luachra had a nickname which afterwards became
a regular cognomen (O'Foran). Fuaradh near Tralee has not been identified

far as the writer knows, though most likely identification would be quite

possible and perhaps easy with adequate knowledge of local topography

and toponomy. A Feorand in Munster, scene of a battle, is mentioned in

the Book of Lecan, p. 591. Fuarán, in the sense of a cold spring well, enters

commonly enough into the composition of place-names.

[20] Another instance of an interrupted miracle. See Life of Declan

(C. 20). Possibly ní-ó in the prophecy is a scribal error for jiij. Plummer's

Latin text reads :
—"dux ex semine ejus non deesset in eternum."

[21] Kiltulac, i.e. Kiltallagh, a parish in the barrony of Trughanacmy.
A modern Protestant church occupies site of the ancient sixth century foun-

dation of Mochuda.
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[22] Southern part of Kerry ; i.e. southern part of Ciarraidhe

Luachra.

[23] Luimnech ; i.e. the Estuary of the Shannon from which the name
was transferred later to the Danish stronghold. Cfr. Leabhar-Na-hUidhre

98a—"Inis Erci in mari illo quod dicitur, Luimnech."

[24] Visit the Church first. One of our scribe's predecessors omitted

a word or two from the text here, with disastrous results to the sense. The
Latin Life comes to our aid however and enables us to make good the omission ;

the latter, by the way, puzzles our scribe who is like a man fightng an in-

visible enemy—correcting a text of which he does not know the defect.

Insertion of the words "walking backwards" immediately after "church,"

in the angel's answer, will enable us to see the original writer's meaning.

The parenthetical clause should probably read—it was M's. custom to walk

backwards from the door of the church.

[25] Monastery ; see preceding note. Having missed the point in-

volved in Mochuda's practice of walking backwards from a church the scribe

was nonplussed here and omitted something which fortunately the Latin

text enables us to supply—"pervenit ad monasterium Benchor and fecit

sicut angelus de eo predixit."

[26] Rosgiallan. Plummer has identified this place as Rostellan in

the barony of Barrymore, Co. Cork. Presumably the Holy Well at Rostellan

marks site of this early religious establishment.

[27] Sliabh Gua. See note [84], Life of St. Declan. The ancient

roadway from Lismore to Cashel (which possibly had not yet been made
in Mochuda's day) crossed the Blackwater by the ford at Round Hill and

taking a due northerly course led over the mountain range at a sort of

depression or saddle in the latter. It crossed the Tar at Kildanoge and

the Suir at Ardfmnan, and appears, at least in later ages, to have been

punctuated at intervals by a series of stations or devotional monuments
—Tober Mochuda, Tobernacallighe, Séipéal-an-Ultaig, &c.

[28] The Nemh, i.e. the Blackwater which, a little below Lismore,

abandons the due east trend which it has maintained all the way from Kerry

and turns sharply to the south.

[29] Clonfert. This is Clonfert-Molua, now Kyle, two miles north-

west of Borris-in-Ossory, in the barony of Clandonagh, Queen's County.

Some remains of an old church stand here in a much used ancient cemetery.

Molua, who is to be distinguished from Mochuda's disciple of the same name,

was himself a grandson of St. Carthage senior—hence Mochuda's friendship

towards him. Like Mochuda too he had been educated at Bangor. His

death is variously placed at 605, 608, and 609, and he is honoured in the

Irish Calendar under August 4th. The Latin Life incidentally notes here

that leaving Clonfert Mochuda carried on his back his two satchels of books.

[30] Colman's Monastery. The place is now Lynally, about two miles

south-west of Tullamore, King's County, and quite close to both Rahan
and Durrow. The propinquity of so many large monasteries became a
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source of trouble later as we shall see. Colman was a nephew of Columcille,

his mother being a sister to the apostle of the Picts. He was noted for his

literary attainments and of him it is related that in punishment for an act

of intellectual pride he became afflicted with total loss of memory till cured

by St. Mochua. He died, in or about 610, at the early age of fifty-two and

he is honoured with two feast days—September 26th and October 3rd.

Scarcely anything, save an ancient cemetery, remains to indicate the site

of a once very famous monastic centre. From Clonfert to Land-Elo Mochuda
in all likelihood travelled by an ancient road skirting the eastern base of

Slieve Bloom, via Camros, and Killinure Bridge to Rosenallis or Clonaslee.

From one of the two latter places he followed the course of the Clodiagh

river to his destination.

[31] Colman : for Colman the Latin Life has Columcille, at this place.

[32] The buildings were of course of wattle, in the style of the period.

A number of stout posts were driven into the ground marking the outline

of the building, These were then made firm and kept in place by cross

pieces nailed or mortised in ; next, saplings were woven basket fashion

between the uprights and a roof of thatch, rushes, straw or reed was

added, and the whole exterior and interior surface of the walls (or wall for

the house was generally circular or oval in plan) was plastered with earth

and occasionally whitewashed. The perishable nature of their materials

explains the non-survival of early Irish monastic buildings.

[33] Amongst other foreign disciples is mentioned (e.g. in Stowe H. 4, 1,

and in the Brussels Codex) a half, or entirely, legendary Constantine of

whom most marvellous stories are related. He is stated to have been an

ex-king of the Britains, to have been possessed of prodigious strength and

an appetite in proportion, and to have erected single handed, and in an

incredibly short time, the earthen ramparts of the abbey. Constantine

appears, in fact, a kind of Christian Fionn Mac Chumbal.

[34] This story is very interesting as indicating the survival of official

paganism up to close of the sixth century—a full century and a half from

the arrival of Patrick.

[35] Compare this incident with the miracle of the deer in Declan's

"Life," note [80].

[36] From this we may perhaps conclude that the original establish-

ment of Mochuda at Rahan stood at north side of the present graveyard

to west and north of entrance gate to the present church.

[37] Ita, Abbess of Conall Gabhra. Like Declan himself Ita was

of the Deisi and on her father's side descended (eighth generation) from
Feidhlimidh Reachtmhar. Though beautiful, wealthy and gifted she retired

from the world, abandoned her home and native territory and with other

pious females established herself at Cluain-Credail (now Kilmeedy) of Hy
Conall Gabhra, Co. Limerick. The name Hy Conall Gabhra is, by the way,

perpetuated in the present barony designations, Upper and Lower Connello.

Kilmeedy itself is in the Barony of Glenquin. Site of the ancient religious
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establishment is indicated by a ruined church and a holy well. Only the

chancel however of the church survives and this was clearly an addition to

a primitive Celtic church of pre-chancel type. Ita's memory is perpetuated

in at' least two place-names within her native Decies, scil. :—Kilmeedy

(C. mo í-oe) near Youghal and Kilmeadan (C. mo í-oeÁn) near Waterford.

[38] Like Clonmacnoise Iona and Glendalough, Lismore became one

of the great cemeteries of Erin—the desired final resting place of kings and

bishops. Muircheartach, monarch of Ireland, for instance, and St. Celsus,

primate of Armagh, sought and found a grave in its holy soil.

[39] Muincine. Lemanaghan, in King's County, may be the place

meant. An obvious objection to this identification is that the direct line

to Rahen would not take a traveller via Delbna, but circumstances such as

necessity of avoiding the bog country to north of Frankford might compel him
to the Lemanaghan route. Mochuda might have gone voluntarily somewhat
out of his way for the purpose of visiting the Monastery of St. Mainchen at

Lemanaghan. Probably there ran an ancient road more or less parallel with

the course of the Brosna, via Cloghan and Ferbane towards Lemanaghan :

to such a route it may of course be objected that it would involve a crossing

of the Brosna near Lemanaghan. From location of the Ui Enna in Co.

Limerick it has been conjectured and with much probability that the incident

of the creaking wheels occurred in the latter county somewhere near Lough Gur
and not in King's County. Certainly Lough Gur would be the more likely

place as being in the direct line of travel. Evidence for a locality in the

King's County is suggested by the statement that the lake was in Delbna.

The scribe may have been led into the error of writing Delbna here, from

occurrence of that name in the preceding paragraph.

Of the various places called Delbna the region known as Delbna

Bethra (or Ethra), now Mac Coughlan's country, barony of Garrycastle,

King's County, is that to which Mochuda's foster son belonged. The

Clodiagh river in which the child was drowned flows by the walls of Rahan.

It rises three and a half miles west of Rosenalhs in the Slieve Bloom moun-
tains and, after a course of fifteen miles in which it describes a kind of double

semi-circles through low lying moorland, it falls into the Brosna.

[40] Ui Ennae. Ui Enda Aine Aulium, near Knockainy, in the barony

of Small, Co. Limerick (Sweetman's Calendar, also Onomasticon Goed.)

[41] Caoinche MacMellain. This is evidently a scribal error for

Mochua Mac Mellain. Mochua, otherwise known as Cronin, was the founder

of Clashmore on the Blackwater some miles below Lismore, where his holy

well is still held in popular veneration. Mochua appears to have been placed

by Mochuda over a branch establishment at Cluain Da Chrann near Rahan

and to have been expelled with the latter whom he accompanied to Decies.

His feast day is February 10th.

[42] Mochoemog. He is distinct from Mochoemog of Liath, in Eli,

who is given as son of Beoan, whereas our Saint in the Latin Life is called

filius Uairt. Mochoemog is really a form of Coemgin—hence, per dilectionem
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—M.=pulcher juvenis. There is a Citl--mo CAornó-15 in the Decies, parish

of Kilmeadan and barony of Upperthird, Co. Waterford, near which is a

once well known holy well called as Tobar-na-nAingeal. The date of its

pattern is unknown.

[43] Goban, Straphan, and Laisren. Straphan—probably Sraffan

of Clonmore, May 23rd. Laisren—son of Nascae, at October 25th (Martyr.,

Donegal), "from Art Mic Nasca on the brink of Loch Loig (Belfast Lough)

in Uladh."

[44] Mulua, i.e. Molua ; there is nothing to distinguish him in the

list of Moluas. Very probably he is the Molua whose church was at Kilmaloo

(parish of Kinsalebeg), or at Derry (parish of Modeligo) in the southern Decies.

[45] Lugair ; his name seems to signify—Leper. Under May 11th the

Martyr. Donegal commemorates St. " Luguir, Infirmitas."

[46] Mochomog Eile. Eile is a stream, near Tullamore.

[47] Aodhan. This is Aedhan, the twenty-sixth of the name, in the

Martyr. Donegal. He founded a church afterwards called Cill-Fiachna in

Ciarraighe Luachra. (See following note).

[48] Fachtna Coinceann. For Fachtna, is elsewhere written Fiachna

and Fiochrae. His day is April 29th. Fachtna owes his surname to the

fact that he was for a time connected with the community originally

established at Coningen by St. Declan (see note [75], Declan's Life).

Volksetymologie has, as usual, busied itself with the sobriquet of which this

is its explanation :

—

"Fiachrae Coningen, i.e. a great nail was on him like a wolf's claw

good was his grasp, a wolf's claw on him as regards its length.

A man of the community of Lismore in the Desi is he and of the

Coninging a tribe to the north of Sliabh Cua and at Ard Finnain he is" (Martyr.

Oengusa)

.

Kilfeighny, a parish in the barony of Clanmaurice, Co. Kerry
perpetuates his name.

[49] Finnlog. The name occurs four times in the martyrology of

Donegal ; which of these—if, indeed, any—belongs to the present claimant,

there is nothing to indicate.

[50] Cluain Da Chrann. This place was not far from Rahan and
close to site of the present Jesuit College of Tullabeg. Near the college is

a field still called the Crann Field ("Onomasticon Goedelicum") . Mochua,
by the way, is more commonly known as Cronan.

[51] Eochaidh Eacach. The Ui Eacach were the descendants of

Eochaidh, son of Cas, of which race the O'Mahonys are the principal family.

They were originally in the barony of Kinelmeaky (Co. Cork), "the plain

of brown nuts," but afterwards they encroached on Corca Laighe (Ivagh)

of which region they made themselves masters. The O'Brics of Waterford
wrere also of the Ui Eacach.

[52] Dioma. As already notes (Life of Declan) several persons of the

name are commemorated by the Irish martyrologists. Their descent,
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however, excludes all of these, except three, from possible identity with our

present bishop and, of the excepted three, it is doubtful if anyone equates

with Dioma of the Hy-Eachach.

[53] Ciarraighe Chorca. This is the present small barony of Kerry-

currihy, Co. Cork. It extends along the western shore of Cork harbour from

Red Island to Cork Head and embraces the following parishes—Bearnahely,

Kilmoney, Liscleary, Murmullane, Templebready, and Monkstown, with

parts of Ballinaboy, Killanully, Carrigaline, and Kilpatrick.

[54] Cairbre Mac Criomhtan. He fought a battle in 571 against

Colman Beg Mac Diarmait in which the latter was defeated.

[55] Cathal Mac Aodha ; he died, according to the Four Masters,

in 620, but, four years later, according to the Annals of Ulster.

[56] Inis-Pic. This is Spike Island, Cork harbour. The "Onomast.

Goed." suggests that the place in question is Inish Pite on the Shannon.

There are, or were, some eight or nine islands in Cork Harbour but

at present there are no ecclesiastical remains on any except Great

Island and Little Island. Hawlbowline is now a naval dockyard and

Spike a fort, so we need expect no remains on either, though most

probably there were remains on Spike before its dedication as a convict

settlement. A third island, Fota, is all included in Lord Barrymore's

demesne. On the Great Island there are at least two ancient church sites

and one on the Little Island. An Irish speaking old man of much intelligence

informed the writer he always understood that Barnahely Church near

which he lived, on the mainland, was originally founded by Mochuda, about

whom he knew nothing further except that he landed at Lough Beag.

Mr. Michael Murphy, Solicitor, who has made a special, and rather minute,

study of the place-names of Cork neighbourhood, assures me I am perfectly

safe in equating Oilean Cathail of the narrative with Rocky Island beside

Hawlbowline, now a naval magazine, and that Rossmore and Rossbeag are

Ringskiddy and Currogbinny promontories respectively. Independently of

Mr. Murphy's 'testimony, and relying solely on the narrative and on a local

tradition, unconscious of its own importance, which associates Mochuda

with Ringskiddy and Barnahely, I had previously arrived at the conclusion

that Barnahely was the site of one of Mochuda's religious establishments

alluded to.

[57] Dardomaighen. The Latin text has Domangenum which is

more likely to be the correct form. On April 29th the Martyrology of Donegal

commemorates "Domanigen, bishop of Tuaim Muscraighe, i.e. son of

Foinnlugh, brother of Brenainn, son of Fionnlugh, who was of the race of

Ciar, son of Fergus," &c.

[58] Ath Ubhla in Fermoy. Now Ballyhooley four or five miles west

of Fermoy on the Blackwater. Fermoy in text=plain of Fermoy (Ujhaca.

An CAOitie), the ancient patrimony of the O'Keefes and O'Duggans. It

would include the barony of Condons and Clangibbon, in addition to baronv

of Fermoy.
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[59] Cluain Dallain in Mochuda's Parish. The Latin text styles

the locality Feic or Feich "que dicitur Cluain Dallain." Clondulane is a

village on the Blackwater about two and a quarter miles east of Fermoy.

[60] The Latin text adds "tu vero es statua aurea in medio ejus."

[61] Northern Part of Munster. We are not told, unfortunately,

what community Mochuda had in North Munster.

[62] Confession. Probably the public confession of faults, prescribed

m religious rules. The monk who accused himself of the uncharitable feeling

towards the miller was, teste the Latin text, named Colman, son of Iona.

[63] The obits of Mochuda's successors, down to Christian O'Conarchy,

are chronicled as follows :

—

a.d. 650. Cuanan, maternal uncle and immediate successor of

Mochuda (Lanigan).

a.d. 698. Iarnla, surnamed Hierologus (Four Masters). In bis

time King Alfred was a student in Lismore.

a.d. 702. Colman, son of Finnbhar (Acta Sanctm.) During his reign

the abbey of Lismore reached the zenith of its fame.

a.d. 716. Cronan Ua Eoan (F. Masters).

a.d. 719. Colman O'Liathain (Annals of Inisfallen).

a.d. 741. Finghal (F. Masters).

a.d. 746. Mac hUige (Ibid).

a.d. 747. Ihrichmech (A. of Inisf.)

a.d. 748. Maccoigeth (F. M.)

a.d. 752. Sinchu (F. M.)

a.d. 755. Condath (Ibid).

a.d. 756. Fincon (Annals of Ulster.)

a.d. 761. Aedhan (F. M.)

a.d. 763. Ronan (Ware).

a.d. 769. Soairleach Ua Concuarain (F. M.)

a.d. 771. Eoghan (Ibid).

a.d. 776. Orach (Ibid).

a.d. 799. Carabran (Ibid).

a.d. 801. Aedhan Ua Raichlich (A. of Inisf.)

a.d. 823. Flann (F. M.)

a.d. 849. Tibrade Ua Baethlanaigh (F. M.) At this period the town
was plundered and burned by the Danes who had sailed

up thither on the Blackwater.

a.d. 849. Daniel (A. of Inisf.)

a.d. 854. Suibne Ua Roichlech (F. M. and A. of Ulster). What is

probably his gravestone is one of five Irish-inscribed

slabs built into the west gable of the Cathedral.

a.d. 861. Daniel Ua Liaithidhe (F. M.)

a.d. 878. Martin Ua Roichligh (Ibid). Another of the inscribed

stones above referred to asks "A prayer for Marfan."
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Flann Mac Forbasaich (A. I.)

Maelbrighte Mac Maeldomnaich (Ibid.)

Cormac Mac Cuilennan (A. I.) He is to be distinguished

from his more famous namesake of Cashel.

Ciaran (F. M.)

Diarmuid (Ibid.)

Maenach Mac Cormaic (Ibid.)

Cathmog (Ibid.) He was also bishop of Cork.

Cinaedh (F. M.)

1025. Omaelsluaig (Cotton's "Fasti").

1034. Moriertach O'Selbach, bishop of Lismore (Cotton).

Mac Airthir, bishop (Cotton)

.

Maelduin O'Rebhacain (Ibid.)

Gilla Mochuda O'Rebhacain (A. of I.)

Nial Macgettigan. His episcopal staff, possibly enclosing

the venerable oaken staff of the founder of the abbey,

is still preserved at Lismore Castle.

a.d. 1134. Malchus. Most probably he is identical with the first

bishop of Waterford. During his term both St. Malachy

and King Cormac MacCarthy dwelt as fugitives, guests

or pilgrims, at Lismore.

a.d. 1142. Ua Rebhacain.

a.d. 1186. St. Christian. He had however resigned the bishopric.

[64] St. Finian. The identity of this Finian is not clear. He cannot
have been the great founder of Clonard whose period was a century earlier.

[65] Lachtaoin. St. Lachten, abbot of Freshford, Co. Kilkenny. He
too was a Munsterman, of Muskerry in Cork. Like Mochuda he had been
a pupil of Comhgall at Bangor. His holy well at Lisnaskea, in the diocese

of Cashel, became such a centre of disorder or superstition that Archbishop
Bray issued an excommunication against those who should frequent it.

The remains at Freshford contain some of our most perfect and beautiful

specimens of the Hiberno-Romanesque.

[66] The account in the Latin Life differs slightly from the version

here given. In the former the monk is alleged to have found the shovel,

but as it had lost its handle, he abandoned it as useless.

[67] Flandnait. Flanna(=Flandnait) signifies the ruddy, and Brig

(root of Brigid) signifies power, strength or virtue.

[68] Diarmuid. At the date of Mochuda's expulsion (635) Blathmac
was merely a provincial king and not actually Ardrigh as he is here repre-

sented. He did become Ardrigh or rather joint monarch with Diarmuid in

657. Both Blathmac and Diarmuid are believed to have died of the plague

in 658.

[69] Cluain Earaird. Now Clonard,a village in Meath three miles south

of Hill-of-Down station on M.G.W. Railway. It was an early Irish monastery
of the very first rank and the highest standing, its abbot and founder, Finian,
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sharing with Comhgall of Bangor the reputation of most distinguished and
successful master of the religious life in Ireland. Among the pupils of Finian

are numbered Ciaran of Saighir and Ciaran of Clonmacnoise, Columcille,

two Brendans, Ruadan of Lorrha, Molua of Clonfert, &c. There was a

manifest inclination of later hagiographers to associate their patrons with

either Bangor or Clonard, or with both. All remains of the early establish-

ment at Clonard have vanished for ages. A remarkable ancient baptismal

font is however still preserved and a curious old carved corbel popularly

and locally believed to represent the head of St. Finian.

[70] Around the eviction of Mochuda from Rahen quite a literature

has grown. The martyrology of Oengus (September 9th) styles the

expulsion one of the three worst counsels done in Ireland on the advice

of saints—the other two being the exile of Columba and the cutting

short of Ciaran's life. Mochuda's expulsion has a tract all to itself in the

Book of Fermoy the account in which is substantially that embodied in the

present Life. Keating has quite another version—more dramatic even than

ours. Various theories have been put forward regarding the cause of

Mochuda's expulsion—the bishop's difference with his neighbours on the

paschal question, the intrusion of a Munster community into Meath, &c.

There is no need however to go far afield in search of a cause : in this im-

mediate vicinity was quite a congeries of great monastic houses—Durrow,

Clonard, Fore, Lann Elo, Rahen, Clonfert—Molua, &c, each with a com-

munity which (allowing amply for exaggeration) was very large. Here

therefore are all the materials required to brew mutual jealousy, and, under

the circumstances, it would not require any addition of odium theologicum

or odium extraneorum to cause friction, nor much friction to cause fire.

[71] The prophecy can scarcely be claimed as fulfilled as regards, at

least, its natural or tangible part. Both Blathmac and Diarmuid lived

'for many years afterwards. Blathmac succeeded to the Ardrighship by a

path of blood, Diarmuid was united with him in the sovereignty and both

died the same year. They were succeeded, 665, by Seachnasach, son of

Blathmac, who reigned five years and was in turn succeeded by his brother

Finnacht Fleadhach.

[72] Herenach of Cluain Earaird. The Erenach (Airchinnach)

was the hereditary steward or manager in temporals of the monastic property.

He was more than an agent and less than an owner. For Cluain Earaird

see note [69] antea. This Erenach of Cluain Earaird is almost certainly

identical with the Erenach of Cluain Aonghusa referred to in other accounts

of the expulsion.

[73] Colman. This was Colman mac hua Telduib, abbot, or perhaps

erenach only, of Cluain Earaird.

[74] Cross of the Angels. This was perhaps replaced by the

ancient stone cross of Rahen known later as O'Suanaigh's Cross to which

there is a curious reference in Leabhar Breac, fol. 85. From the date of

Mochuda's expulsion in 630 to middle of the eighth century we are left without
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notice of Rahen if we except some references to the half mythic British monk
Constantine who is stated to have succeeded Mochuda. Under dates 750

and 758, however, the Four Masters record the deaths respectively of

Fidhmuine Ua Suanaigh, anchorite, and Fidhairle Ua Suanaigh, abbot, of

Rahen. The Ua Suanaighs were evidently the second founders of the abbey

and hence the abbots of Rahen were styled coarbs of O'Suanaigh and not

of Mochuda.

[75] Blathmac's Drowning ; thus in text, which it is to be feared is

not quite accurate here. The Latin text reads :
—''cymbalum scotice dicitur

'Clog rabhaydh Blaithmecc,' id est, cymbalum extinguens Blaithmecc."

Plummer with his usual sagacity suggests that the words in inverted commas
are not a clause, but a name merely, and that rabhaydh is not equivalent

to robaid as it seems, but is a noun scil :—robaid, a threat, forewarning or

proclamation (excommunication)

.

[76] The writer does not say here as in connection with other recorded

prophecies that the things foretold came to pass. As a matter of fact,

and as we have seen, the prediction (?) was not fulfilled. Doubtless the

inventor of the prophecy believed he had history on his side and possibly

a later and better informed scribe, knowing the annals would not back him

out, omitted the formula "and thus it happened," usually appended to

these prophecies.

[77] The long litany of maledictions closes with a curse upon Columba's

holy city of Durrow and on those who dwelt therein. Doubtless this is

prophecy after the event and from it we may conclude that a tradition

of dissension and schism at Durrow existed in the writer's time. Durrow
is about seven miles north-west of Rahen and within the ancient territory

of Tefha. Here, on the verge of an extensive bog and probably within

a wood, Columba founded a monastic cell which developed into one of the

most famous religious centres in Ireland and the parent of monasteries.

Only an ancient cross survives to tell of Durrow's departed glory. That

glory had already set long before sixteenth century greed had seized upon

the endowments provided through the piety of Irish clans.

[78] The narrative of the expulsion is differently related by Keating.

His version runs, that the renown and sanctity of the Rahen community

grew so great that it excited the bitter envy of the northern communities.

These sent a message to Mochuda to abandon Rahen and to betake himself

to Munster. Mochuda refused to leave except under physical compulsion

at the hand of bishops. The northern religious then besought Blathmac

and Dermuid Ruanach to put Mochuda out and at this instigation the

chieftains with many clerics set out to wait upon Mochuda at Rahen. When,

however, the abbot heard of their approach he sent to them the famous

Pictish, or British, lay-brother, Constantine, to beg a year's respite. This was

agreed to and at end of a year the nobles and clerics came a second time to

demand Mochuda's withdrawal from Rahen. Mochuda, however, successfully

pleaded for a second year's grace. A third time the nobles and clergy came
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and reaching Rahen, they sent Diomuid Ruanach with the archinneach of

Cluain Aonghusa to lead the abbot out by the hand, &c., Sec.

[79] The Leper establishment at Lismore, which existed up to and

after the writer's time, is still a tradition around St. Mochuda's city, and

its site is still pointed out—by north side of the Bothar-na Naomh, about

one mile east of Lismore on the townland of Ballynelligan Glebe and

nearly opposite the present entrance gate to Head View. Another memorial

of the Leper Institute is Muine-na-Lobhar ("the Lepers' Shrubbery") the

designation of a townland which presumably was formerly portion of the

endowment of the hospital.

[80] Druim Cuilinn ; now Drumcullen, a parish in the barony of

Eglish, King's County, between Geashill and Birr. St. Barrfinn of Droma
Cula is commemorated under May 3rd in the Martyrology of Oengus.

[81] Saighir Chiarain ; now Seirkieran, the ancient burial place of

the kings of Ossory, four and a half miles south-east of Birr. St. Ciaran

(see note [45], Life of Declan) established himself here in the fifth century.

The only remains are a few crumbling walls, a stone roofed tower—twenty

feet high, an early inscribed grave stone, and a circular rampart of earth

embracing an area of ten acres, the former ecclesiastical enclosure. The
holy well of the founder at Sierkieran is still in considerable local repute.

[82] Roscre. The site of another considerable ecclesiastical establish-

ment founded a few years previously by St. Cronin—Mochua. If this

story of Mochuda's visit and the passage between the two saints be not an

interpolation and if the abbot of Roscre referred to be really Cronin and not

a successor of his, then the incident must have taken place at an earlier

date as Cronin was already ten years dead in 635. Cronin was a native of

Ele O'Carroll where he founded his monastery on what was then an island,

now Monahincha. Thence, his Life states, he later removed his establish-

ment to the present Roscrea that "the poor and strangers" could more easily

find him. The site of the first establishment at Monahincha is indicated by
the well known and exquisitely ornate Hiberno-Romanesque remains. The
round tower, &c, approximately indicate the locality of the second establish-

ment.

[83] Eile, i.e. Ele O'Carroll embracing the present baronies of Clonlisk

and Ballybrit in King's County, with baronies of Ikerrin and Eliogarty in

Tipperary (Onomasticon Goedelicum). Ele Descirt would be approximately

the barony of Eliogarty.

[84] Cashel. The Munster capital had not at this period developed

into the ecclesiastical city we find it four or five centuries later. Emly
is at this period the ecclesiastical capital and residence of the bishop, and

Cashel is a royal dwelling place surrounded by the cashel or dry stone wall

which gave the place its name.

[85] Failbhe. Failbhe Flann, who succeeded Fingen as king of Munster,

died, according to the Four Masters, in 633, after a reign of eight years.
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From Failbhe the MacCarthy sept claim descent, while from his elder

brother, whose wife was the famous and half-legendary Mor of Munster,

the O'Sullivans derive their origin.

[86] The annals have no record of any battle fought in Ireland this

year. In 632 was fought the battle of Athgoan in Iarthar-Lifi in which
fell Crimthann, son of Aedh MacSenach, king of the Leinstermen.

[87] Muscraige Oirthir. Muscraige Iarthir Feimhin, west of Magh
Feimhin, in barony of Clanwilliam, Co. Tipperary.

[88] Isiol ; now Athassel, otherwise Religmurray, four miles south-

west of Cashel on the south bank of the Suir. This is the place where

Fiachaidh Muilleathan met his death. A magnificent Augustinian Priory

(Canons Regular) was founded here about 1200 by William Fitzadelm de

Burgo. Within its walls about a century later died the Red Earl of Ulster,

and there his ashes rest. Athassel is majestic and splendid even in its desola-

tion and ruin.

[89-90] Decies Magh Femin. At what we may call its

ordinary or normal extension the Decies would be about co-extensive and
coterminous with the present diocese of Waterford and Lismore. Southern

Decies (D. Tuaiscirt) would equate with present Co. Waterford and the

northern Decies with Magh Femin, that is the very fertile valley from the

Knockmaeldown range north to the plain of Cashel. In Magh Femin were

Ard-na-Rig, Domnach Mór and Cell Cromglaise (Coir Anmann). Faife,

daughter of Ugaine Mor, and Sadbh, daughter of Boob, both dwelt here

—

[Onomast. Goedel.] M. Femin became portion of the Decies only in the

fifth century, when it was donated to the Deisi by Aongus of Cashel.

[91] Ard Brennuin ; now Ardfmnan on east bank of the Suir, Co.

Tipperary. Here half-a-century later a church was founded by St. Finian

the Leper, of the race of Cian, son of Oilioll Olum. Finian's history is

rather obscure. He was a Munsterman, of the race of Fiachaidh

Muilleathain, and his first monastic home was at Inisfallen, whence later

he transferred himself to Clonmore, Co. Carlow. A connection with Swords,

Co. Dublin, is also claimed for Finian. He died at Ardfinnan or at

Clonmore—more probably at the latter place—and his feast is celebrated

on March 16th.

[92] Maolochtair. His name under various forms, as Maolocthaire?

Mailochtra, &c, occurs a few times, for instance, in Morini's Life of St.

Cataldus where it is stated that he was succeeded in the chieftaincy by

Cataldus. He had two sons—one of whom became a bishop. The other

was a fool, but in his lucid intervals, he passed sentences of extraordinary

wisdom. When óintni*o he wandered dry foot over seas and waters

and slept in watery places—nothing hurting him. Fishes used to rest in

his hands and feet when he slept on the seas, and in time of tempest birds

covered him with their wings to shelter him from the cold. In the Latin

Life our Maolochtair is styled "Filius Cobhthaigh (Coffey)."
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[93] The Latin Life says one noble ("alius nobilis") ; moreover it

gives his name, Suibhne. In this connection it is interesting to note that

there is in Lismore Cathedral an early Irish-inscribed slab bearing the name

—Stubne m Conchm-oifi. The Suibne here commemorated Hayman ("The

Reliquary," January, 1864) has identified with Suibne Ua Roichlich,

anchorite and abbot of Lismore, who died 854. As the date or period of

these inscriptions has not however been definitely established it is possible

that the Suibne of the slab is Suibhne of our text.

[94] Thus suggests some sort of deed or legal formality or procedure.

[95] Ceall Clochair. This has always been equated in Waterford

tradition with Kilcloher (c. CluimA\C) in parish of Whitechurch and

barony of Decies-Without-Drum. The present annotator has identified the

ancient church site in the corner of a field called pÁiftc tiA Citte. Hence,

can be traced, in a line nearly due west via the pass of the Blackwater at

Affane, to Lismore, the ancient Boher-na-Naomh. See Journal, R.S.A.L,

Vol. xv, Fifth Series, p.p. 110—129.

[96] Mochua Mianain. Among the twenty-six saints named Mochua
in the Martyrology of Donegal I have been unable to identify our Mochua
of Kilcloher. The double naming of saints has not been fully explained :

compare Fionntan-Munna, Cronan-Mochua, Carthage-Mochuda, &c.

[97] Multiplication of food, &c, after the Old Testament pattern is a

stock motive of the hagiographers. Compare the incident in the Life of

St Cronan-Molua when St. Mochoemog and his retinue visited Roscre.

[98] Ath-Mheadhm ; now Affane. From Kilclogher ran—due west—
an ancient road, partly represented still by a little-used public roadway,

to the crossing place of the Blackwater. The river was fordable at three

points below Cappoquin and it is from the middle or chief of these that

Affane derives its name. It is probable that the difficulty of crossing here

is exaggerated in the text. At any rate Affane was a ford in frequent use

for purposes of commerce, social intercourse, and war. The forces of Desmond
crossed here in 1565, and no doubt many a time before and after.

[99] Molua and Colman. Both names are of so frequent occurrence

in the Irish Martyrologies and Saints' Lives that without further data it

seems useless attempting identification of the particular saints here alluded

to. There are two Kilmaloos within the Deciss, also a Kilcolman and a

Tobar Cholmain.

! 100] Locus Benedictionum ; the name is now unfortunately obsolete.

[101] The plan of the primitive church, as the plan of the lios

chamber, wattle hut and beehive cell, was circular ; the monastic cashel

like the lios rampart was similarly circular.

I have been unable to find further trace of the virgin Caimell.

[102] This is apparently a variant of an incident already related. The
scribe either forgot that he had already given the story or he failed to

identify it as the same tale.

o
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[103] Mochuda 's Well. The ancient Holy Well of Lismore. Thi?

at present is believed to be the deep well within the wall on right (south or

east) side of the road leading from the railway station or Devonshire Arms
Hotel to the bridge at Lismore. This well, now covered with a dome sur-

mounted by a cross, is known popularly as Tobar-na-Ceardchan (Well of

the Forge) . From an idea that Ceardchan here was some form of Carthage

I think the modern notion of the sanctity of this well has arisen. Investiga-

tion very carefully made on the spot years ago convinced me the Holy Well

occupied the approximate site of the present back entrance lodge to the

castle. This was known as Tobar Carthaigh with which of ccurse, in a

sense, the present well, a few yards down the incline, may be said to be

identical, for it is no doubt the product of the same spring. It comes to the

surface lower down because of obstruction or closing up of the original basin.

There is a second Tobar Mochuda on the townland of Tobber in the parish

of Lismore ; this latter well which is of considerable depth is situated on

a hill top and beside it is a cillin within which stood, fifty years since, a rude

stone altar. In the adjoining parish of Ballybacon is a third Mochuda's

W7
ell ; this will be found at a height of 1,500 feet on the north side of the

Slieve Gua mountain where the latter was crossed by the ancient roadway
known as the Rian Bo Phadruig.

[104] Mochuda's Inch. Locally an Inch signifies not an island but a

river-holm. Mochuda's hermitage to which he retired was in a glen, it was
remote and lonely, it was beneath the monastery near enough to the

latter for the senior monks to visit the saint daily and the way back was
long and steep enough to considerably fatigue the ancient religious. Where
and what was it ? It was, I think, a limestone cave close to the river bank
on the east side of the bridge or rather of the bridge causeway. To be

sure there is no limestone cliff there now—none, at least, containing a cave !

Such a cliff did exist not so many years since as an examination of the

locality will show. Much quarrying has taken place here—probably in

connection with erection in 1775 of the exceedingly graceful bridge. And
the glen ? It was partly filled up and effaced by construction of the present

causeway, forty feet high, which carries the roadway to the bridge on the

south side of the river. The "Crux Migracionis" was, no doubt, one of those

"station" crosses with which Clonmacnoise, Glendalough, Inishmurray, &c.

makes us familiar ; it was perhaps erected at a later date to mark the place

where the venerable founder had paid the debt of nature. Irish saints,

when death approached, longed to die in the open air ; witness Ciaran of

Clonmacnoise, who when the end approached had himself carried out to die.

The cell was narrow and dark and ill-ventilated and the dying man naturally

desired the sunlight and the air ; he wished also for the sad last time to

see the brethren who had been the companions of his labours and privations,

to hear and perhaps join in their prayers for his happy departure to give

them his last directions or advice
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It has been contended that Mochuda can be styled founder of Lismore only

in a sense similar to that in which O'Suanach is called founder of Rahen,

that is as reviver, restorer, or second founder. It has been, and is some-

times still, claimed that an abbey existed in Lismore before Mochuda's time.

Contention and claim are both based on the fact that various abbots or bishops

of Lismore (v.g. Laghaidh, Neman, Maidoc, etc.), alleged predecessors of

Mochuda, are referred to by the Four Masters, Colgan, Archdall and the

battalion, or considerable part of it, of second-hand writers. Lanigan, however,

(Vol. ii., chap, xiv.) has fairly demonstrated that the Four Masters' reference

is to Lismore an island of the Hebrides and that Colgan and Archdall—the

latter especially—manage to confound this Scottish island with the Irish

monastic city of the same name.
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Cuangus, St. .... .... 166
Cumar-na-dtri-nuisge .... 158
Curraghbinny, a promontory in

Cork Harbour 187
D'Achery's Spicilegium .... xviii.

Dairymaids at Rahen .... 119
Dal Meiscorb 53
Daluadh, heals broken skin 57
Dand, wife of Maoltuile .... 79
Dardomaighen, a bishop .... 109, 186
David, St xviii., 25, 166
Deaf and dumb boy made speak, 95
Decies (Desii) territory, xx., xxxix., 7,

21, 37, 55, 137, 143, 159, 166, 175, 189
Decies (Desii) churches built through-

out by Declan 33
Declan, disciple of Virgilius.... xvii.

Declan's cult .... .... xx.
genealogv 3, 5, &c.
High Place .... 73
Monuments at Ardmore,

xxii.-xxiv.

,, Name absent from acts of

Patrick .... .... xxii.

Oratory .... .... xxii.

,, "Pattern" .... xx.
Rock 9
Stone .... xxiii., 161, 164
Well ....xvii., xxiii., 177

Deisi of Bregia .... xvii, 7, 53, 174
,, ,, ,. expulsion of 156
,, „ Munster 162, 183
„ „ „ Kings of the, 29,41,45
,, ,, ,, bishopric of, 43

,, ,, ,, their pedigree forged, 153
,, ,, Wales .... .... xvii.

Deithen, mother of Declan, 9, 13, 161

Page.
Delbhna, country of .... 101
Delehayc, "Legendes Hagio-

graphiqucs," .... .... xviii.

Dercan, feasts Declan and party, 49,173
Dcrrygrath .... .... .... 154
Dervorgil .... .... .... 151
Devil, man possessed of .... 97
Diarmuid Ruanach, 105, 125, 127, 188,

Dibhilin Domailgig, an envious
bishop 85

Dil, a druid 157, 158
Dineen, of Cork, Irish Scribe, xxvii.

Dioma 13, 185
Discovery of America by Brendan,

a staple motive of European
romance .... .... .... 179

Disert-Declain 69, 177
Disert-Tipraite .... .... xxiv
Dobhran 161, 162
Dog, cooked for Declan & party, 49,173
Domailgig (Dibhilin), an envious

bishop .... .... .... 85
Dormanach, catches stag for Declan, 57

Drouiske friary .... ....xxvii. ,73

Drowning of Patrick's disciple, 65
Druid tempts Mochuda .... 93, 143
Druim Cuilinn 135, 191
Druim Luctradh .... 61, 63, 175
Drumdeel 158
Drumroe, near Lismore .... 161
Dubhsulach, cursed by Mochuda, xii.

"Duibhin-Deaglain".... 19, 25, 27, 164
Dulach, who mocked Mochuda,

cursed .... .... .... 127
Dun-Criomthan .... .... 151

Dungarvan .... .... .... 176
Durrow-Columcille .... .... 190
Durrow, cursed, by Mochuda, xii., 131

of Eile * 165
Dysentry, imprecated on Cailche, 127

Early Churches of Decies .... 168
Eile, territory of 135, 191
Elder, Scrub plague of .... xii.

Ele-Descirt 191
Elias the Prophet 139
Emhain (Armagh) .... .... 150
Emly-Iubar .... .... 61, 63
Enna Cennselach .... .... 159
Eochaidh Eachach, race of .... 105. 185

Feidhleach, 3, 75, 150, 178
Finn .... 5, 153, 154

Eoghanacht of Cashel, 23, 157, 165
Eoghan, brother of Declan 23, 165

,, son of Fiacha .... 5, 154
"Era of the Martyrs" .... xv.

Erc-Mac-Trein. father of Declan, 7, 160
Ethne the Dread .... 157, 159, 165
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Eugene, bishop of Ardmore, xxiv.

Excommunication against Blath-
mac 190

Excommunication against frequen-
ters of a holy well .... 188

Expulsion of Mochuda from Rahen, 125
Eviction of Mochuda, literature

concerning .... ... 189, &c.

"Exile of Fergus," one of the
sorrowful tales .... .... 178

Fachtna Coinceann, monk of

Rahen 103, 185
Failbhe Flann, king of Cashel,

135, 137, 191
"Fasting on" a King .... 171
Feachna, a disciple of Mochuda 105
Fearadach Finntechtnach .... 5, 151
Fearceall, territory .... .... 135
Feargal, king of Decies, 41, 45, 172
Feartach-Declain, or wonder working

staff 33
Feast given by Mochuda' s father,

81, 167
Feis of Tara .... .... .... 152
Felimidh Reachtmhar, 5, 152, 154,

160, 183
Femhin, plain of (see Magh Femin), 37
Feorainn, near Tralee .... 83
Fercheas-mac-Coman, the poet, 153
Fergus-mac-Criomhthan .... 107

,, -Roigh 75, 178
Fiacha Finnolaidh .... .... 5, 151

„ -Mac-Cathair .... 157

,, Maellathan 161
son of Fintan .... 61

„ Suighde .... 5, 153, &c, 159
Findloch of Magai, a lake .... 179
Finghen-Mac-Gnaoi .... .... 75
Finian of Clonard .... .... 189
Finneavna, the three .... 3, 150
Finnlaoc, a disciple of Declan, 23
Finntann Mac Cartan .... 83
Fintan 61
Fionan, St., 117
Fionnlog, a monk of Rahen 103
Firbolgic Tribes .... .... 150
Fircheall (Eglish, King's Co.), 75, 180
Fireball, apparation of .... 77, 107
Fire, column of, from Mochuda's

head 79
Fish, Lismore's abundance of, 139
Flandnait, dau. of Cuana, 111, 123, 187
Fleet of foreign pagans .... 65
Fodhran (Fuaran, Fuadhran), 83, 89
Font (ancient) at Clonard .... 189
Fore, church of .... .... 180
Fosterage, custom of .... 163

Fuaradh, a place near Tralee,

Fursey, St

Page.
181

Genealogies of the Deisi .... 172
"Giant's Grave" .... .... 173
Goban, a monk of Rahen, 103, 109, 185

Gort-an-oir .... 153

Gout in a monk's foot .... 129
Grave (St. Declan's) .... 164
Gruel (Monastic) xiii.

Habellum stolen from Ardmore, 59, 175
Hagiographical literature (Irish), vii.

Harvest time at Rahen .... 119

Haulage of Monastery done by
monks .... .... .... 117

Hiberno Romanesque, example of

at Freshford .... .... 188
Hi-Enna, family of mischief
makers .... .... .... 103

High Sheep Island .... .... 27

Hilary, Pope 17, 163

Holy Well of Declan .... 177

,, Kilcolman .... 161

,, Lisnaskea, centre of

disorder .... 188

,, Mochuda .... 194

„ Tubrid .... 175
(St. Patrick's).... 172

Hui Bairrche expelled to make
room for Deisi 157,158

Hy-Eachach 105

Ibar, St xix., 21, 37
Iberian tribes .... .... 150
Ibh-Neill, territory of .... 89
Icht (Ycht, Vecta, &c), sea of, 19, 164
Illuminated Book left by Declan in

Bregia .... .... .... 53
Image of gold reaching to skies, 89, 111
Inch, local meaning of .... 194
Inis-Pic 119, 186
Inneoin (Mullaghnoney) .... 37, 171
Irish MSS., unpatriotic trade in, xi.

Isiol, a homestead .... .... 137
Ita, Abbess of Conall Gabhra 183

Jealousy (Monastic), result of

Jordan, crossed by Josue ....

189
141

Keating, Dr. Geoffrey .... 175
Kerrycurrihy, barony of, xxviii., 186
Kerry, kingdom of .... .... 85, 101
Kerrymen, Coarbs of Mochuda, 117
Kevin, a disciple of Declan .... 23
Kilclogher 193
Kilcolman, near Ardmore .... 161, 193
Kilcolomb .... .... .... 74
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Kilcommin, near Cahir
Kilcop, near Waterford
Kildeglain, near Stradbally
Kilegland, Co. Meath
Kilfeigny, Co. Kerry
Killerk, Co. Tipperary
Killmuine, church of

Killtulach (Killtulach), Co.

Kilmacleage ....

Kilmagemoge
Kilmaloo
Kilmeadan
Kilmeedy, Co. Limerick

„ Waterford
Kilmolash
Knockagh, the Dun of

Knockanaris (holy well)

Knockmealdown Mountain

Pa
174
74

xxii.

171
18;',

174
... 25, 165
Kerry,

85, 181
... 167, 176

185
193
185
183
184
174
153
174
171

13, 4.

Lactain, a disciple of Declan, 23
Lachtaoin, St. .... 117, 119, 188
Laisrech, St. .... .... xii.

Laisren, a monk of Rahen, 103, 109,185
Lannelly, monastery of . .... 99
Laune River .... .... 75, 179
Ledban, pagan prince of Decies, 39, 45
Leinstermen aided by Cashel king, 137
Lemanaghan, King's Co 184
Leper, cured by Mochuda .... 95
Leper establishment at Lismore, 191
Lepers maintained by Mochuda, 133
Leth-Cuinn 23
Leuiciana .... .... .... 177
Lickev River .... .... 176
Ledban 172
Lingaun River .... .... 157
Lismore, xxviii., 77, 101, 111, 137, 139,

141, 143, 145, 159, 184, 195
Coarbship of, reserved to

Kerrymen .... xxxi.
in Hebrides .... 195
Ladder reaching to heaven
from 161

,, Seven churches around, 163
Lioses, owned by Mochuda's father, 77
Li os, faitche of .... .... 109
Lives of Irish Saints, characteristics,

&c, of .... .... .... ix.-xii.

Lives of Irish Saints, period at which
written .... .... .... xi.

Lochluachra .... .... .... 175
Lothola, son of Eochaidh .... 3

Lough Gur 184
Lugard, a blind spear thrower with

unerring aim .... .... 179
Lugaidh Sriabhdearg .... 3, 151
Lugair, a monk of Rahen .... 103, 185

Luimneach
Lunanus (Runanus)
Lynally, near Tullamore

Page.

85, 182
163
182

Mac Ere 51

I'liiodaig.kingof Kerry Luachra,99
Laisren, St 53, 174
Luag 69, 71

Mellian, Caoinche .... 184
Neill, Prof., on Irish Tribal

System 150, &c.

Maedbh"(Mab) .... 75, 150, 179

Maelruan, Rule of xiii.

Magh Cobha 5, 152

Cuirce .... .... 107

,, Femin, 37, 41, 55, 57, 137, 153,

171, 172
Gabhra (Mogowry) .... 175
Laca (Molough), Monastery at,

63, 176
Mocrumba .... .... 159
Nidh in Magh Femin.... 174

,, Sciath .... 13, 15, 23, 143, 162
Magnentins viii.

Mainchin, a youth terrified a cry of

fishes .... .... 31

St. 167, 184
Maing River .... 77, 79, 85, 180
Maolduin Mac Aodha Beannain, 79
Maolochtair, king of Decies, 137, 192
Maoltuile 79, 83, 180
Mead, mother of Mochuda .. 75

Meal Sacks 113
Meath 89
Meitheal of reapers
Menevia (St. David's)

89
165

Meschorp
Meyer, Professor Kuno

'. 156
xviii.

Milesian Colony
Miletach in S.E. Ossory . 158,

152
177

Milk changed into water, . 119, 145
Mill and work thereat 113

,, erection of 103

,, Mochuda engaged in 97

Miller and his malevolence 113
Miracles in "Lives" . vii., viii.

interrupted
Mish, Slieve ....

. 167 181
77

Missionary method of Early
Church

Irish

XV.

Mobi, St 165
Mocelloc 23
Mochaba (Mocopa) .... 174
Mochomog 103,' T84, 185
Mochuda Mianain, St. . 139, 193
Mochua, otherwise Cronin .. . 184, 193
Mochuda's Inch 145

,, successors, obits of 187
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Page.
Mochuda's Well 145
Mocoba, St. 53
Mocollop, a Declan foundation,

according to Lanigan .... 168
Modomnoc, introduction of bees
by .... .... .... .... xxvi.

Moelettrim O'Duibhe-ratha.... xxiv.

Mogha Lamha .... .... 5

Molua (Mulua), 103, 141, 185, 193
of Clonfert .... 89, 91

Monastic Rules (Irish) .... xii.

Motta, an abbot 164
MSS. (Irish), unpatriotic trade in, xi.

Muincine, a lake 103, 184
Muircheartach, Ardrigh, buried in

Lismore .... .... .... 184
Mulloghinneony, near Clonmel, 157, 172
Multiplication (miraculous) of food, 193
Murgen to whom story of Tain told, 178
Murphy, John (Na Raheenach),

Irish Scribe .... xxv., xxvii.

Muscraige Oirther, chief of, 137, 192

Nas, son of Eochaidh .... 3, 151
Nascon, three sons of .... 109
Nemh River (The Blackwater), 89, 109,

111, 113, 137, 139, 182
Nettles, plague of .... .... xii.

Obedience of Rahen monks 121
Obesity of Cuana Mac Cailcin, 111
Oblation of persons, &c, to Saints
and Monasteries .... .... xxviii.

O'Brics of Decies, 153, 156, 159, 172, 185
O'Clery, Br. Michael, xxvi., xxvii., 73
O'Conarchy, Christian .... xxxi.
Oengus Gaebuaidhtheach, 5, 154
Ogham inscribed pillars atArdmore, 157
O'Heffernan Eochy, Irish scribe,

xxvi., 73
Oilean Cathail 109, 186
Oilioll (Ailill, &c), king of Connacht,75

,, Olum .... .... 7, 150, 159
O'Neills' pedigree from Conn, 152
O'Phelans of Decies, 153, 159, 172
Ossorians expelled to make way for

Deisi 157
Ossory, Declan's journey through, 53
O'Suanagh, Fidhairle ' .... 190

Fidhmuine .... 190, 195
's Cross 189

Overseer, the monastic .... 117

Patena of Stone .... .... 161
Patience of Rahen monks .... 121
Patrick, composes Rann .... 43

,, cures a wounded foot 43
meets Declan at Inneoin, 37

Page.

Patrick meets Declan in Italy, 17

St 25, 35, 65

,, his disciple drowned in

the Licky .... 65, 176

,, his well near Clonmel,
xx., 41

Penitentials (Irish) xiii.

Penitential Stations .... 176, 194

Pentarchate (Irish) 150

Pillar Stone at Giant's Grave, 173

Clashganny .... 176

"Place of Blessings" near Affane, 141

Plague in Munster and Cashel, 45

Plan of Celtic church and monastery,
circular .... .... .... 193

Pope Celestine 19, 35

,, Hilary 17

receives Declan .... 17

Prepatrician Mission of Declan, xix.

Prophecy unfulfilled .... 190

Prostration of Maoltuile before

Mochuda 85

Rahen (Raithen), 75, 91, 93, 99, 101,

103, 105, 109, 111, 113, 117, 119, 123,

125, 129, 133, 135, 137, 179, 183, 190,

195.

Rahen (Raithen), Bridge at.... 101
Churches at, 179

Ram Head, Ardmore .... xvi.

Rann composed by Patrick, 43
Rath-na-nlrlann at Cashel, 45, 173
Reiligin-Deglain, .... xxi., 161, 162

,, seven churches around, 163
Riadan 23
Rian-Bo-Phadruig, ancient roadway

Cashel-Lismore, 162, 172, 176,

182, 194
Ringskiddy, promontory of 186
Robbers, try to kill Mochuda 97
Rock (floating), legend of .... 116
Rocky Island, Cork Harbour, 186
Rods, bundle of, for building a house,93
Rome, visited by Declan, 15, 17, 25
Roscrea, St. Cronan of .... 135
Rosgillian (Rostellan), monastery

at xxviii., 87, 182
Rosnat (St. David's) .... 165
Ross Beg 109, 186

,, Mor .... 109, 186
son, of Fiacha .... 5, 154

Rule of Maelruan .... .... xiii.

St. Benedict .... xii.

,, Carthach, xxix.-xxxi.
Rules (Irish monastic) .... xii.

Runan (Lunan), son of Roman King,

17, 25, 27, 163
Rye, introd. of, ascribed to Declan.xxvi
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Page.
Sacrament, reception of .... 123
Saighir (Sier) Ciarain, 135, 164, 1

(
.)1

Sadhbh, daughter of Conn ... 7

Saints (Irish), their double names, 193

,, . ,, ,, longevity, xiv.

,, love of morti-
fication, xiii.

,, love of solitude, xiii.

Satchel, for books (Mochuda's), 182
Saxons, their land .... .... 143
Seachnal (Secundums), St 43, 172
Seana Phobal 161
Seipeal an TJltaig .... .... 182
Servile Labour of Mochuda's Monks, 93
Seven Churches around Lismore, 163
"Sheep Island" .... .... 166
Ship, empty and sailless, comes over

sea .... .... .... 19
Shovel of Iron used in bakehouse, 188
Silver, City of 113
Skin of Pet Cow, made into book, 178
Slieve Grian 176

,, Grot 59, 175
., Gua, 37, 55, 59, 89, 111, 139,

171, 174, 175, 182
„ Luachra, 83, 101, 105, 181
„ Mish 77, 85, 180

Spike Island .... xxviii., 109, 186
States (Irish), free and tributary, 150
St. David's (Menevia) .... 165
,, Declan's Stone .... .... 166
Stone Pile as memorial .... 63
St. Patrick's Stone 173

Well 172
Straphan, a monk of Rahen, 103, 185
Successors of Mochuda, obits of 187
Suibhne, a noble .... .... 193
Suir River 37, 41, 57, 59
Synod of Cashel 172

Rathbreasail 172

Tacitus, ref. to Irish harbours, xix.

Tain, story of the .... .... 178
Tara, Banqueting Hall of .... 153

,, Feis of 152
Teach Dhercain .... .... 51
Teagasg Righ, of Cormac Mac Art, 153
Tigernach in Ossory .... 158
Tiopruid Tireach .... 5, 151, 152
Tiprut (Tubrid) 59
Tlactga 152
Tober Callaighe 182

,, Cholmain .... .... 193
„ Mochuda 182, 194

Traigh Mhilish 177
Tralee .... .... .... 83

Page.
Tramore, Back Strand of .... 177
Tribute (ecclesiastical)—the

habellum 175
Tuaim Monastery, Co. Kerrv 79
Tuathal Teachtmhar, 5, 151, 152
Tuath Amrois .... .... 152
Tubrid 175

Ui (Hy) Bairrche ....

(Hy) Eathach Uladh

Ennae
Faithe
Torna '

Ulfada
Ulladh, orVlu
Ultan, St.

. 157, 158
105, 152

185
184
59

105, 181
153
176

xxiv.. 51, 53, 65, 174

Vecta (Ictian Sea) .... .... 164
Vehicles used by Mochuda in trek

from Rahen .... .... 133
"Versiculi familiae Benchuir" 179-

Visiting church first, Mochuda's
practice of .... .... 87

"Vitae Sanctorum Hiberniae,"
Plummer .... .... .... x.

Wales, its intercourse with Ireland, 165
Walking backwards from church,
Mochuda's practice .... 182.

Ward, Hill of 152
Washing, the monastic .... 115
Wasserschleben (Irish Canons) , xiii.

Water changed into milk .... 119
Wattle, use of in church building, 183
Well (Holy), Knockaneris .... 174

Mochuda's .... 182, 194
St. Declan's, xxviii., 177
St. Patrick's .... 172.

Wells miraculously produced, 77, 167
West Muskerry .... .... xxviii.

Wheat, introduction of ascribed to

St. Finian Camm ... xxvi.

Wheels revolving and making terrific

noise .... .... .... 103
Window, wonderful circular at

Rahen 180'

Wine, water changed into .... 145
Witnesses to grant of land .... 139
Wolf's nail on a man .... 185

Ycht (Icht. Vecta, &c.) .... 164
Ymleach, MacLiag's Church near, 177

Zimmer, Dr. xviii..
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The Irish Texts Society was established in 1898 for the purpose

of publishing texts in the Irish language, accompanied by such in-

troductions, English translations, glossaries, and notes as might be

deemed desirable.

The Annual Subscription is 7/6 [American subscribers, two

dollars), payable on January 1st of each year, on payment of which

members will be entitled to receive the current volume or, at the option

of the member, any one of the earlier volumes which may still be

available. There is no entrance fee.

Vols. I., II. are now out of print and others are rapidly

scarce. The ordinary sale price to non-members is 10/6 per volume.

The Committee make a strong appeal to all interested in the

preservation and publication of Irish Manuscripts to join the Society

and to contribute to its funds, and especially to the Editorial Fund,

which has been established for the remuneration of Editors for their

arduous work.

All communications should be addressed to the Hon. Secretary,

Miss Eleanor Hull, 20 Hanover Square, London, W.



IRISH TEXTS SOCIETY.

The Sixteenth Annual Meeting of the Irish Texts Society was

held on 30th April, 1914, at 20 Hanover Square, W. In the absence

of the Chairman, Mr. F. MacDonagh, Mr. Robin Flower, B.A., took

the Chair. The minutes of the last meeting were taken as read.

Sixteenth Annual report.

The Council are glad to be able to announce the completion,

by Miss Maura Power, M.A., of her edition of the Irish Astronomical

Tract contained in MS. B. II. i, in the Royal Irish Academy's

Collection. This forms their volume for 1912.

A second publication, now approaching completion, is Rev.

P. Power's edition of the Lives of St. Declan and St. Mochuda,

two early Waterford Saints, which form part of O'Clery's collection

of Saints' lives now deposited in the Burgundian Library in Brussels.

The collection was made by Michael O'Clery during a hasty visit

to Ireland about the year 1620. It is one of the MSS. originally

belonging to Father John Colgan, whose library, collected at

Louvain, was afterwards deposited in Brussels.

The Editor is adding an Introduction dealing with early

religious conditions in Ireland ; in this he discusses the disputed

question of the existence of Christianity in Ireland before St. Patrick.

The Editor's special acquaintance with the topography of the

Decies' country should add to the value of this volume.

Rev. John MacErlean, S.J., reports that he hopes to have the

Irish portion of the. third volume of O'Bruadair's Poems in the

printers' hands by the beginning of July.

Miss Eleanor Knott reports that she is working steadily on

her edition of the Poems of Tadhg Dall O'Higgin.



Mr. Tadhg O'Donoghuc reports that the text of the O'Neill

Poems is ready for press. A tentative translation of all has been

made. Seeing, however, that in the translation of these bardic

poems we are on practically virgin ground, it has been found

necessary to revise the work. This revision is now proceeding.

The fourth and concluding volume of Keating 's History, con-

taining the Genealogies and Indices, edited by Rev. P. S..

Dinneen, M.A., is now gone to press.

Other volumes are in progress.

The Council have to record, with much regret, the death of

one of their Editors, Professor Thomas O'Nowlan, whose proposed

edition of the "Contention of the Bards" was announced in last

year's report. It is satisfactory to state that a personal friend of

the late Editor, Rev. L. MacKenna, S.J., has come forward with

an offer to take over the materials collected by Professor O'Nowlan,

with the intention of completing the work for the Society. It is.

hoped that it may be possible to make arrangements for its com-

pletion and publication.

The Council also have to record with regret the death of

Dr. P. W. Joyce, one of their Consultative Committee.

In the course of last year the Council purchased the entire

interest of the publishers, Messrs. David Nutt, in the volumes of

the Society and thus became their own publishers. In consequence,,

their financial resources have been subjected to a severe

strain. It is earnestly to be desired that new members should,.

in addition to the current volume, order the available back volumes

to complete their sets. The volumes still in stock are enumerated

at the end of this report ; all members duly elected can obtain

them at the original subscription price (7/6 each, post free). Their

price to non-members is 10/6 each.

Many members, in remitting their annual subscriptions this

year, have been good enough to bear in mind the suggestion made

in our last report and have sent an additional 2/6 towards the

Editorial Fund—a kindly method of helping our work.

It is satisfactory to notice that as a result of the joint efforts

made by the Gaelic League, the Central Welsh Board, and the-



Highland Association, a recommendation has been made in the

Report of the Royal Commission on the Civil Service, that "if in

the future a language such as Scottish or Irish Gaelic, or Welsh,

is treated by the Universities as a subject of serious academic study,

and pursued by a substantial body of students, it should be included

amongst the optional subjects of examination, provided that the

standard of scholarship prescribed is as high as that applied to the

languages and literatures which are already included."

The sale of Dictionaries is steady, 200 large dictionaries and

800 small having been sold during the year.

Thirty-six new members have joined the Society during the

year.

Their names are :—
1. Miss Kate Meade.
2. Miss N. Kennedy.
3. Mrs. C. Freemantle.
4. Miss A. B. Culverwell.

5. Miss Anita Nic Mhathghamhna.
6. Mr. John F. Boyle.
7. Mr. M. C. Lynch.
8. Mr. W. P. Ryan.
9. Mr. Owen J. Redmond.

10. Mr. J. J. Mahony.
11. Mr. J. MacGarritv.
12. Dr. H. G. Leach.'
13. Mr. H. C. Gates.
14. Mr. A. A. McErlean.
15. Mr. E. O'Riordan.
16. Mr. M. McFadden.
17. Rev. J. P. Donaghey.
18. Rev. J. Kennedy.

19. Rev. J. Boyle.
20. Mr. J. Conaghan.
21. Rev. J. MacCunnigeam.
22. Rev. D. MacGinley.
23. Library of Missouri University.
24. Mr. T. F. O'Connell, B.A.
25. Library of Bonn University.
26. Aid. J. Sheehan.
27. Mr. Ian MacAoidh.
28. Library of Illinois University.
29. Concord State Library, N.H.,
30. Rev. D. Breen. [U.S.A.
31. Mr. P. J. Purtill.

32. Rev. M. O'Donnell.
33. Library of California University.
34. Rev. P. B. Knox.
35 Mr. John F. Crotty.
36*. Carnegie Library, Kilkenny.

The following members have deceased during the year :

—

1. Mr. J. J. Cashman.
2. Mr. W. H. Duignan.
3. Rev. J. S. Gallagher.

4. Mr. Michael J. Gill, B.A.

5. Dr. P. W. Joyce, M.R.I.A.
6. Mr. D. Lynch, M.D.
7. Mr. P. Morris.

8. Professor T. P. O'Novdan.

The Chairman in moving the adoption of the report paid an

eloquent tribute to the value of the work of the Society in publish-

ing volumes of Gaelic Literature of first-rate importance never

before available to the general public. He hoped that the Society

would receive the support of everyone who took pride in the

writings of the Irish poets and prose authors of the past.



The adoption of the annual report was seconded by Mr. J. G.

O'Keeffe, and supported by Mr. J. Buckley.

The report having been adopted,

Mr. Boyle (Hon. Treasurer) said that he thought the occasion of

the annual meeting should be availed of to draw the special attention

of members outside the Executive Council to the value of the

services rendered to the Society by Miss Hull, as Honorary Secretary,

for so many years. Every member of the Council thoroughly

appreciated the fact (which might possibly escape the notice of

members generally), that without the scholarship, tact, and con-

tinuous attention devoted to the work of the Society by Miss Hull,

the Society could not possibly have attained the success on which

it deserves to be congratulated. Mr. Boyle concluded by proposing

that the cordial thanks of the annual meeting of members should

be accorded to Miss Hull. Mr. J. Buckley seconded, and Mr.

Ernest Rhys, who spoke as one having expert professional know-

ledge of the qualifications required to conduct the affairs of a

Society such as this, supported the vote of thanks, which was

carried by acclamation.

In reply, Miss Hull said that she felt most grateful to the

Council for this spontaneous vote, of thanks and for the kind and

cordial terms in which it was moved and supported. She referred

to the arduous and splendid work done for the Society by Mr.

Boyle, their Hon. Treasurer, year after year, and to the assiduity

of the Council in conducting the affairs of the Society. The

harmony with which Officers, Council, and Editors had, with hardly

an exception, worked together from the very foundation of the

Society, had made her own share of the work much lighter than

it would otherwise have been. It was most satisfactory to feel

that the standard of scholarship in their volumes was steadily

rising and that their editors laboured to make their work in every

way worthy of themselves and of the Society. The work of the

Irish Texts Society had been one of the chief interests of her life.

The Hon. Treasurer, Mr. S. Boyle, then submitted the

Financial Report and Balance Sheet.



The Irish Texts society.

Financial statement Year Ended 31st March, 1914.

THE SOCIETY'S ORDINARY PUBLICATIONS.

Receipts. Disbursements.
/ s. d. £ s - d.

To Balance from previous By Editing 10
year .... 235 17 1 ,, Postage .... .... 6 13 11

,, Subscriptions .... 155 7 „ Printing & Stationery 12 19 6

,, Donations 5 12 6 ,, Publishers 284 16 8

,, Interest .... 16 18 2 „ Salary (Assist. Sec.) .... 15 10

,, Sundries .... .... 10 11

,, Balance 73 3

6

2

Total .... ..£'413 14 9 Total ^413 14 9

THE SOCIETY'S IRISH-ENGLISH DICTIONARIES.

Receipts. Disbursements.

£ s. d. £ * A.

To Receipts ....2864 6 By Payments already

,, Sales (net) ... 119 16 7 published 2376 12 6

,, Printing & Binding .... 19 8 9

,, Postage 2 10 10

„ Insurance & Sundries 5 1 11

,, Salary (Assist. Sec.).... 15

„ Balance 565 8 7

Total /2984 2 7 Total .... -£2984 2 7

THE SOCIETY'S JOINT CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

Assets.

i s. d.

Balance—Ordinarv Pub-
lications .... .... 73 3 2

Balance—Dictionaries 565 8 7

Stock in hand :

—

7172 Ord. Vols. 508 large
and 500 small Diction-
aries.

Total /638 11 9

Liabilities and Balances.
£ s. d.

By 2 vols, not yet published

Net Capital :—
,, Investments .... 456 16

„ Cash in Bank .... 155 9 7

„ Cash in pub-
lishers hands, £'21 6 2

,, Cash in Assist.

See's, hands /5— 26 6 2

Total ./638 11 9

(Signed) SAM BOYLE, Hon. Treasurer.

Examined Books, Accounts, and Balances, and found correct.

(Signed) E. W. LYNAM
C. R. COOKE-TAYLOR Auditors
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In submitting the Financial Report, Mr. Boyle stated that

the Society should be congratulated on securing the exclusive

ownership of the 8,000 volumes of the Society's publications

still on hands. That these volumes are a valuable asset to the

Society is shown by the fact that during last year 280 back volumes

had been sold, yielding £105. The annual income from Dictionaries

is about £120. The demand for complete sets of the volumes left

in stock is increasing. It is hoped that the demand will be greatly

stimulated by the issue within a few months of the fourth and

final volume of Keating 's History. The learned Editor, Father

Dinneen, had devoted to its arrangement and completion special

care and scholarship. The cost to the Society of its printing and

binding will largely exceed that of any other of the Society's volumes.

It is hoped that all who have got the three volumes already issued

will promptly secure the concluding volume, and that non-members

who have not yet purchased the earlier volumes will now order the

complete set of four volumes.

The Financial Report was adopted with cordial thanks to

Treasurer and Auditors.

The retiring members of Council, Mrs. Banks, Mr. Frank

MacDonagh, and Mr. T. W. Rolleston, were re-elected, and Mr.

J. G. O'Keeffe, who had been co-opted on the Council last year, was

formally elected to fill a vacancy.

A vote of thanks was unanimously passed to the auditors,

Mr. C. R. Cooke-Taylor and Mr. E. W. Lynam. These gentlemen

were re-elected auditors for the ensuing year.

The re-election of the officers of the Society, Professor Douglas

Hyde, LL.D. (President), Miss Eleanor Hull (Hon. Sec), and

Mr. Sam Boyle (Hon. Treasurer) was carried.

With a vote of thanks to Mr. R. Flower for presiding, the

meeting terminated.



General Rules.

Objects.

1 .—The Society is instituted for the purpose oi promoting the publication

of Texts in the Irish Language, accompanied by such Introductions, English

Translations, Glossaries and Notes as may be deemed desirable.

Constitution.

2.—The Society shall consist of a President, Vice-Presidents, an Executive
Council, a Consultative Committee and Ordinary Members.

Officers.

3.—The Officers of the Society shall be the President, the Honorary
Secretary and the Honorary Treasurer.

Executive Council.

4.—The entire management of the Society shall be entrusted to the
Executive Council, consisting of the Officers of the Society and not more
than ten other Members, to whom the Executive Council may add by Co-
option not more than two members, who shall retire annually.

5.—All property of the Society shall be vested in the Executive Council,

and shall be disposed of as they shall direct by a two-thirds majority.

6.—Three Members of the Executive Council shall retire each year by
rotation at the Annual General Meeting, but shall be eligible for re-election,

the Members to retire being selected according to seniority of election, or,

in case of equality, by lot. The Council shall have power to co-opt Members
to fill up casual vacancies occurring throughout the year. Any Member
of Council who is absent from five consecutive Ordinary Meetings of the
Council to which he (or she) has been duly summoned, shall be considered
as having vacated his (or her) place on the Council.

Consultative Committee.

7.—The Consultative Committee, or individual Members thereof, shall

give advice, when consulted by the Executive Council, on questions relating

to the Publications of the Society, but shall not be responsible for the manage-
ment of the business of the Society.

Members.

8.—Members may be elected either at the Annual General Meeting, or,

from time to time, bv the Executive Council.
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Subscription.

9.—The Subscription for each Member of the Society shall be 7/6 per
annum (American subscribers, two dollars), entitling the Member to one
copy (post free) of the volume or volumes published by the Society for the

year, and giving the right to vote on all questions submitted to the
General Meetings of the Society.

10.—Subscriptions shall be payable in advance on the 1st January in each
year.

11.—Members whose Subscriptions for the year have not been paid are

not entitled to any volume published by the Society for that year, and any
Member whose Subscription for the current year remains unpaid, and who
receives and retains any publication for the year, shall be held liable for

the payment of the full published price of such publication.

12.—The Publications of the Society shall not be sold to persons other
than Members, except at an advanced price.

13.—Members whose Subscriptions for the current year have been paid
shall alone have the right of voting at the General Meetings of the Society.

14.—Members wishing to resign must give notice in writing to the
Honorary Secretary, before the end of the year, of their intention to do
so : otherwise they will be liable for their Subscriptions for the ensuing
year.

Editorial Fund.

15.—A fund shall be opened for the remuneration of Editors for their

work in preparing Texts for publication. All subscriptions and donations
to this fund shall be purely voluntary, and shall not be applicable to other

purposes of the Society.

Annual General Meeting.

16.—A General Meeting shall be held each year in the month of April,

or as soon afterwards as the Executive Council shall determine, when the
Council shall submit their Report and the Accounts of the Society for the
preceding year, and when vacant seats on the Council shall be filled up,

and the ordinary business of a General Meeting transacted.

Audit.

17.—The Accounts of the Society shall be audited each year by auditors
appointed at the preceding General Meeting.

Changes in these Rules.

18.—With the notice summoning the General Meeting, the Executive
Council shall give notice of any change proposed by them in these Rules.

Ordinary Members proposing any change in the Rules must give notice

thereof in writing to the Honorary Secretary seven clear days before the

date of the Annual General Meeting.
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List of Members.

(N.B.—Members are earnestly requested to send Notice of Changes of

Address to the Hon. Sec, 20 Hanover Square, London, W., to avoid mis-

postage of Books and Notices).

NAMES.
Aherne, Rev. James

Anderson, J. Norrie, j.p.

Anwyl, Prof. Sir E., m.a.

Arlen, Charles R.
Assessors, Board of

Ashbourne, Lord

ADDRESSES.
.... St. Agnes' Church, South Omaha, Ne-

braska, U.S.A.
.... Provost of Stornoway, Lewis, Scotland.

.... 62 Marine Terrace, Aberystwyth.

.... Chichester Ho., Chancery Lane, London, W.C.

.... per J. J. Keane, Secretary, Room 10, City
Hall, Holyoke, Mass., U.S.A.

.... Moorhurst, Holmwood, Surrey.

Banks, Mrs. M. M.
Barrett, Rev. Dr.
Barron, E. W.
Bartholomew, J.
Baudis, Dr. Josef
Beary, Michael, c.e.

Beglev, Rev. John
Bell, H. Idris

Bergin, Prof. Osborn J.
Berkeley, George F. H.
Berry, Major, a.s.c, m.r.i.a.

Bewerunge, Rev. H.
Bigger, F. J., m.r.i.a.

Blaikie, W. B.

Bligh, Andrew
Boddy, J. K.
Boland, J. P., m.p.

Boland, P. J.
Bolton, Miss Anna
Borthwick, Miss N.
Boswell, C. S.

Bowers, James F.

Boyd, J. St. Clair, m.d.
Boyle, Rev. J., p.p.

Boyle, Rev. Thomas, c.c.

Bo}le, Samuel
Branuick, Laurence
Breen, Rev. D.
Brennan, James F.

Brennan, Rev. C.

Brennan, William F.
Brett, Sir Charles
Brodrick, Hon. Albinia

.. 7 Wadham Gardens, London, N.W.

.."St. Colman's College, Fermoy, Co. Cork.
... Woodstown, Co. Waterford.
.. 56 India Street, Edinburgh.
.. Cechova Trida 296, Prague vii., Bohemia.
.. Abbeyside, Dungarvan, Co. Waterford.
.. St. Munchin's, Limerick.
.. British Museum, London, W.C.
.. University College, Dublin.
.. Hanwell Castle, nr. Banbury, Oxfordshire.
.. The Castle, Rich Hill, Co. Armagh.
.. St. Patrick's College, Maynooth.
.. Ardrigh, Antrim Road, Belfast.

.. c/o Messrs. Constable & Co., University
Press, 11 Thistle Street, Edinburgh.

.. Camden House, Leighton Buzzard, Beds.

.. 319 Clapham Road, London, S.W.
... 40 St. George's Square, S.W.
.. Glenarde, Galway.
.. Rathenny, Cloughjordan, Co. Tipperary.
.. c/o Irish Book Co., 6 D'Olier Street, Dublin.
.. Fairseat, Totnes.
.. 2048 Howe St., Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.
.. Chatsworth House, Malone Road, Belfast.

.. Gortahork, Letterkenny, Ireland.

.. Omeath, Co. Louth.

.. 37 Deauville Rd., Clapham Park, London.

.. Station K, Los Angeles, Cal., U.S.A.

.. 85th St. and 23rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.

.. Peterboro', N.H., U.S.A.

.. St. John's, Tralee, Co. Kerry.
... 11 North La Salle St., Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.
.. Gretton, Malone, Belfast.

.. Ballincoona, Caherdaniel, Co. Kerry.
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NAMES.
Brogan, Anthony, j.

Brooke, Rev. Stopford, A., m.a

Brophy, Michael M.
Brown, Professor A. C. L.
Brunnow, Prof. Dr. R. E.

Bryant, Mrs., d.sc.

Buckley, C. P.
Buckley, Daniel
Buckley, James, m.r.i.a.

Buckley, John J.
Buckley, Michael J.
Buckley, Rev. Brendan, o.s.f.

Burchardi, Gustav, ph.d.

Burnside, W.
Byrne, G. P.

ADDRESSES.
185 Madison Avenue, New York.
c/o J. Bain, 14 King William St., Strand,
London, W.C.

48 Gordon Square, London, W.C.
Northwestern University, Evanston, U.S.A.
Forty Nine, Library Place, Princeton, New

Jersey, U.S.A.
North London Collegiate School, Sandall

Road, London, N.W.
Kilcock, Co. Kildare
Maynooth, Co. Kildare.
11 Homefield Road, Wimbledon, Surrey.
National Museum, Dublin.
5 Iona Drive, Dublin.
Franciscan Monastery, Mount Partry, Ballin-

robe, Co. Mayo ..

41 Hopefield Avenue, Salusbury Road, West
Kilburn, London, N.W.

The Croft, 28 Bromley Rd., Catford, London.
H.B.M. Consulate General, Shanghai, China.

Cady, Miss Ruth
Cahill, Vincent

Calder, Rev. George, b.d
Carey, J.
Carey, Rev. Thomas M. R

Carrigan.Very Rev.Wm. Canon,
D.D., P.P., M.R.I.A.

Casey, Rev. Patrick, c.c.

Cassedy, James, b.a.

Castletown, Rt. Hon. Lord ....

Cavanaugh, Very Rev John,
c.s.c.

Christian Brothers' School
Clongowes Wood College

Cochrane, Robert, i.s.o., ll.d.,

Coffey, George, b.a., m.r.i.a

Coghlan, Rev. G. P.

Cohalan, Very Rev. J. Canon,
Colgan, Nathaniel
Collins, Edward, ll.d.

Collins, Jeremiah
Conaghan, John
Condon, Rev. R.
Condon, Richard F.
Considine, Rev. M., c.c.

Convent of Our Lady of Mercy
Cooke, John, m.a.. m.r.i.a.

Corkerry, Patrick
Costello, Thomas, m.d.

Courtauld, G.
Cox, Prof. Edward G.

Cox, Rt. Hon. Michael, m.d.,

447 West 120th St., West Pullman, Ills.

7 Lavagh Villas, Ashfield Rd., Ranelagh,
Dublin.

10 Glasgow Street, Hillhead, Glasgow.
Clohanbeg N.S., Cooraclare, Co. Clare.

The Presbytery, Eden Grove, Holloway,
London, N.

Durrow, Queen's Co.

Ballymacoda, Castlemartyr, Co. Cork.
Tigh Chluana, Berkeley Street, Dublin.
52 Green St., Park Lane, London, W.
Notre Dame University, Notre Dame,

Indiana, U.S.A.
per The Superior, Westport, Co. Mayo.
per The Rector, Sallins, Co. Kildare.

17 Highfield Road, Rathgar, Dublin.
5 Harcourt Terrace, Dublin.
2141 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia, U.S.A.
The Presbytery, Bantry, Co. Cork.
15 Breffni Terrace, Sandycove, Co. Dublin.
E.D.O., Custom House, Dublin.
29 Willoughby St., Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.
Gortahork, Letterkenny, Ireland.

Park St., Campsie, Sydney, N.S.W.
22 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, U.S.A.
Kildysart, Co. Clare.

St. Peter's, Derry.
66 Morehampton Road, Dublin.
Bridge Street, Dingle, Co. Kerry.
Bishop Street, Tuam, Co. Galway.
The Waver, Wethersfield, Braintree.

University of Washington, Seattle, Wash-
ington, U.S.A.

26 Merrion Square, Dublin.
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NAMES.
Cragie, W. A.
Crawford. W.

,
M.A,

R.

Crehan, Rev. B., c.c.

Crimmins, Hon. John D.

Crone, Dr. J. S., j.p.

Cross, Professor T. Peete

Crotty, John F.
Crowlev, T., m.d.
Cuallacht Chuilm Cille

Culverwell, Miss A. B.
Curran, Rev. Michael J.
Curtis, Edmund

ADDRESSES.
15 Charlbury Road, Oxford.
Croghan, 3 Salisbury Rd., Wealdstone,

Harrow.
An Gleann, Baile-idir-dha-abhainn, Co. Mayo
Emmet Arcade, 624 Madison Avenue, New

York, U.S.A.
Kensal Lodge, Kensal Green, London, N.W.
Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar, Virginia,

U.S.A.
Lansing, Michigan, U.S.A.
Larchfield, Coachford, Co. Cork.
(St. Columba's League), per President St.

Patrick's College, Maynooth,
The Hut, Howth, Co. Dublin.
Archbishop's House, Drumcondra, Dublin.

80 Brookhouse Hill, Fulwood, Sheffield

Dalton, John P.
Dalton, Michael
Day, Robert, j.p., f.s.a., m.r.i.a,

De Bhal, An t-Athair Tomás,
De Lury, Alfred T.
Delany, Very Rev. P. Canon ....

Delany, Very Rev. W., ll.d.,

Digby, Everard W.

Dillon, John, m.p.

Dobbs, Miss M. C.

Dodgson, Ed. Spencer, m.a
Donaghey, Rev. J. B., ph.d
Donnellan, Dr. P.
Donnelly, M. J., m.d.
Dottin, Prof. Georges
Douglas, W., m.d.
Dowley, Miss Una
Doyle, J. J.
Dunn, Professor Joseph

Portarlington, Queen's Co.
Killeen, Victoria Place, Blackrock, Dublin
Myrtle Hill House, Cork.
Drumcollogher, Co. Limerick.
University of Toronto, Canada.
Carrick-on-Suir, Co. Tipperary.
St. Ignatius', 35 Lr. Leeson St., Dublin.
c/o Messrs. Grindlay & Co., 54 Parliament

Street, S.W.
2 North Great George's Street, Dublin.
Port-na-gabhlan, Cushendall, Co. Antrim.
Jesus College, Oxford.
St. Patrick's College, Maynooth, Ireland.

Castlerea, Co. Roscommon.
Summit Hill, Pa, U.S.A.
39 Boulevard Sévigné, Rennes, France.
Brandfold, Goudhurst, Kent.
Carrick-on-Suir, Co. Tipperary.
Inland Revenue, Adelaide Street, Belfast.

Catholic University, Washington, D.C., U.S.A.

Eadie, Captain J. Inglis

Eire Og, Craobh na h-Eireann
Oige.

England, Thos. A., ll.d.
Enschedé, M. Johannes
Esler, Mrs. Rentoul
Esmonde. SirT. Grattan, Bt., m.p.
Evans, Miss E. M.

c/o Mrs. L. Batten, Gillingham, Dorset.
Per Miss G. Griffin, Kilkee, Co. Clare.

E.D.O., Somerset House, London, W.C.
Huize "Ipenzode," Heemstede, Holland.
4 Queen's Road, Peckham, S.E.
Ballynastragh, Gorey, Co. Wexford.
St. Mary's, Ely, Cambridgeshire.

Farrell, R. W.

Fenton, James
Fish, F. P.

FitzGerald, Miss Ellen
FitzGerald, M. J.

Merrion, Thornford Road, Lewisham Park,
London, S.E.

Westport, Co. Mayo.
c/o Wm. Dawson & Sons, St. Dunstan's

House, Fetter Lane, E.C.
Hotel del Prado, Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.
18 King St., Snow Hill, London, E.C.
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NAMES.
Fitzmaurice, Rev. E. B., o.b.f.

Flannery, Rev. E.
Flannery, T. J.
Fleming, Patrick J.
Flower, R.
Flynn, J. D.
Fogerty, George J., r.n.

Foley, Miss Aine
Foley, P. J.
Fraher, Daniel
Fraser, James, c.e.

Freeman, A. Martin
Freemantle, Mrs. Charles
Fynes-Clinton, O. H.

ADDRESSES.
Franciscan Convent, Drogheda.
Santa Lucia, F.C.C.C. Ext., Buenos Aires.
38 St. George's Road, Forset Gate, E.
N.S., Clashnagarrane, Killarney.
MSS. Dept., British Museum, London, W.C.
516 M. St. S.E., Washington, D.C., U.S.A.
67 George Street, Limerick.
Ring, Dungarvan, Co. Waterford.
2 Adelaide Buildings, London Bridge, S.E
Dungarvan, Co. Waterford.
Inverness, N.B.
166 Lauderdale Mansions, Maida Vale, W.
Meredith, Gloucester.
Weirglodd Wen, Upper Garth Road, Bangor,

N. Wales.

Gaelic League, Broadford (Craobh Dhaithi Ui Bhruadair), Broadford,
Dromcollogher, Co. Limerick.

17 Thomas Street, Limerick.
35 Lamb's Conduit Street, London, W.C.
per John Bagge, Secretary, 8 Harvard St.,

Brocton, Mass., U.S.A.
Gaffney, J. S., b.a., Crown Solr. 86 O'Connell Street, Limerick.

Gaelic League, Limerick
Gaelic League, London
Gaelic Society, Brockton

Gaffney, T. St. John

Gahagan, F. Evett
Gaidoz. Professor Henri
Gallwey, Col. Sir Thomas
Gannon, John P.
Garnett, Edward
Gates, H.
Gayley, Professor Charles Mills

Geoghegan, Rich. H.
Gill, T. P.
Glynn, J. A., b.a.

Glynn, Thomas
Goblet, Prof. Yann M.
Godrill, Neville P.
Gordon, Principal
Gore-Browne, Miss E. M
Grainger, Wm. H., m.d.

Graves, A. Perceval, m.a
Gray, Patrick
Green, J. S., Lieut.-Colonel,

R.A.M.C., M.R.I. A.

Greene, George A., m.a., litt.d.

Gregory, Lady
Griffin, Miss G. Leake
Groder, John M.
Gwynn, Prof. Edward, f.t.c.d.,

Gwynn, Stephen, m.p.,

. American Consul General, Hotel Savoy.
Dresden, Saxony.

8 Doughty St., London, W.C.
22 Rue Servandoni, Paris vi.

Junior United Service Club, London, S.W.
Power's Hotel, Kildare St., Dublin.
The Cearne, Kent Hatch, Nr. Edenbridge.
56 Wilton Road, Muswell Hill, London, N.
2328 Piedmont Avenue, Berkeley, Cal., U.S.A
East Sound, Washington, U.S.A.
Department of Agriculture, &c, Dublin.
St. Jarlath's, Ailesbury Road, Dublin.
Gort, Co. Galway.
1 Villa Niel, Paris xvii.

Stanhoe Hall, King's Lynn.
Victoria Park, Manchester.
Fawley Rectory, Southampton, Hants.
408 Meridian Street, E„ Boston, Mass., U.S.A,
Red Branch House, Wimbledon, Surrey.
Somerset House, W.C.
Air Hill, Glanworth, Co. Cork.

2 Tanfield Court, Temple, London, E.C.
Coole Park, Gort, Co. Galway.
Cluain Ruadh, Enniskerry, Co. Wicklow.
Lisdoonan, N. S., Carrickmacross, Ireland.
34 Trinity College, Dublin.
House of Commons, Westminster, S.W.

Hackett, J. D.

Hamel, Dr. A. G. Van

66 Jamaica Avenue, Flushing, Long Island,

New York, U.S.A.
Nieuwe Haven 93, Rotterdam.
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NAMES.
Hamilton, George L.

Hamilton, Gustavus
Hanly, P. J.
Haran, J. A.
Harrassowitz, Otto

Harrington, Rev. D. P.

Hartland, E. Sidney
Havard-Jones, H. T.

Hayes, Rev. James
Hayes, Rev. Michael
Haynes, Miss Muriel Sturgis .

Headlam, M. F.
Healy, Maurice, m.p., Solr.

Hegarty, Rev. Thomas, c.c. ..

Henry, Miss Anna
Henry, Robert Mitchell, m.a.

Hickey, Rev. B.

Hogan, John
Hogarty, Thomas
Holland, W.
Hollingworth, Miss Mary A. ..

Hooper, P. J.

Horsford, Miss Cornelia
Hull, Miss Eleanor
Hutton, Mrs. A. W.
Hyde, Professor Douglas, ll.d.

ADDRESSES.
. Dept. Romance Languages and Literature,

Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., U.S.A.
Ballinteer Lodge, Dundrum, Co. Dublin.
Cartron Hall, Longford, Ireland.
P.M.O.'s Office, Nairobi, British East Africa
Leipzig (per Wm. Wesley and Son, 28 Essex

Street, London, W.C.)
701 North 40th St., Omaha, U.S.A.
High Garth, Gloucester.
South View, Cross Green, Soham, Cambs.
St. Munchin's College, Limerick
St. Munchin's College, Limerick.
Augustua, Maine, U.S.A.
43 St. Stephen's Green, Dublin.
Ashton Lawn, Cork.
Malin Head, Co. Donegal.
7352 Coles Avenue, Chicago, U.S.A.
Queen's University, Belfast.

St. Mary's, Wellington Rd., Ashton-under-
Lyne.

1 Upper Merrion Street, Dublin.
1367 Nostrand Avenue, Brooklyn, U.S.A.
Ardfield, Clonakilty, Co. Cork.
Leithen, Newnham Road, Bedford.
Freeman's Journal Office, 211 Strand,
London, W.C.

27 Craigie Street, Cambridge, Mass, U.S.A.
14 Stanley Gardens, Notting Hill, London, W.
17 Appian Way, Dublin.
1 Earlsfort Place, Dublin.

Ingram, J. Kells

Irish Club, Johannesburg
Iveagh, Rt. Hon. Lord, k.p.

13 Hatch Street, Lower, Dublin.
Box 1054, Johannesburg, South Africa,

per Harold Bruce (Sec), 5 Grosvenor Place,

London, S.W.

Jack, John
Jennings, H. B.

Jeudwine, J. W., ll.b.

Johnston, J. P., sc.d.

Jones, Capt. Bryan J.
Jorgenssen, M. Arne
Joyce, Wm. B., b.a.

Joynt, Ernest E.
Toynt, Miss Maud

53 High St., Fortrose by Inverness, N.B.
Layham House, Layham, Nr. Hadleigh.

Suffolk.

Riverside, Batheaston, Somerset.
Churchtown Park, Dundrum, Co. Dublin.
Lisnawilly, Dundalk.
University Library, Helsingfors, Finland.
Mulcair, 57 Iona Road, Dublin.
46 Tirconnell Road, Inchicore, Dublin.
21 Annesley Park, Rathmines, Dublin.

Kavana, Miss Rose M.
Keane, J. J.
Keappock, Rev. Thomas
Keating, Miss Geraldine
Keating, Thomas F.
Keliher, Thomas
Kelly, John F., ph.d.

300 S.ElmwoodAv., Oak Park, Illinois, U.S.A.
City Hall, Holyoke, Mass., U.S.A.
Miltown, Rathconrath, Co. Westmeath.
Cannon Mill Cottage, Chesham, Bucks.
23 Warren Street, New York, U.S.A.
134 Upper Thames Street, London, E.C.

284 W. Housatonia St., Pittsfield, Mass.
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NAMES.
Kelly, Paul Herrick
Kelly, Thomas

Kelly, Thos. Aliaga
Kemp, A. Gordon
Kennedy, Miss N.
Kennedy, Rev. J.
Kenny, "J. P.

Kenny, P. J.
Ker, Prof. W. P.
Kerr, Rev. Hugh, p.p.

Kiely, James P.

Kiely, John M.
Kinsella, John J.
Knox, H. T.
Knox, Rev. P B.

ADDRESSES.
20 Cheapside, London, E.G.
Orleans Club, King Street, St. James's.
London, S.W.

01 Anglcsea Road, Donnybrook, Dublin
The Limes, Gayton Road, Harrow
7058 Coles Avenue, Chicago, U.S.A.
Falcarragh, Letterkenny, Ireland.

51 Strandville Avenue, North Strand Road,
Dublin.

1020 Francis St., Jackson, Michigan. U.S.A.
95 Gower Street, London, W.C.
Bunbeg, Letterkenny, Co. Donegal.
98 Blackhall Street, New London, Conn

.

,

U.S.A.
The Cott, Cullin, Millstreet, Co. Cork.
22nd and Halsted Streets, Chicago, U.S.

A

Rivershill, St. George's Rd., Cheltenham.
St. Patrick's Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A.

Lamotte, W. de G.
Lane, J. O'Neill
Larkin, N. S.

Laurel Hill Convent
Law, Hugh, A., m.p.
Lawlor, Rev. H. J., d.d.
Lawson, T. Dillon
Leach, Dr. H. G.

Lefroy, B. St. G.
Lloyd, Joseph H.
Longworth-Dames, M.
Loughran, Owen
Lyman, W. W., junr.

Lynam, E. W.
Lynch, M. C.

Lynch, P. J., f.r.s.a.i.

Lynch, Timothy
Lynch, Very Rev. Dean Patk.
Lysaght, S. R.

Solicitor's Dept., Treasury, Whitehall, S.W.
Tournafulla, Co. Limerick.
Mungret, Co. Limerick.
Limerick.
Marble Hill, Ballymore, Co. Donegal.
04 Palmerston Road, Dublin.
Bank of Ireland, Galway.
American Scandinavian Foundation, 25 West

45th Street, New York, U.S.A.
Derrycashel, Clondra, Longford.
Buaile na Gréine, Stillorgan Park, Dublin,
c/o Messrs. King & Co., 45 Pall Mall, S.W.
Inland Revenue, 4 Asylum Road, Derry.
2353 Prospect St., Berkeley, California.

British Museum, London, W.C.
34 Seddon St., Longsight, Manchester.
9 Northbrook Road, Leeson Park, Dublin.
Sun Lodge, Sunday's Well, Cork.
St. Wilfred's, Hulme, Manchester.
Backwell Down, Flax Bourton, Somerset.

MacAlister, Professor R. A. S.

Mac Aoidh, Ian
MacAuliffe, J. J.
MacBride, A., m.d.
MacBride, Joseph M.
MacCaffrey, Rev. J.
MacCann, Daniel
MacCanna, Peadar
MacCarthy, Michael J.
MacCaul, Rev. P. D.
MacClintock, Captain H. F. .

MacCollum, Fionan

MacCormick, Rev. F., f.s.a.

(Scot.), F.R.S.A.I.

Newlands, Clonskeagh, Co. Dublin.
33 Curzon Rd., Muswell Hill, London, N.
10 Northcote Terrace, Bradford, Yorks.
Infirmary House, Castlebar, Co. Mayo.
Harbour Commissioners' Office, Westport.
St. Patrick's College, Maynooth.
1223 Oak Avenue, Evanston, Ills.

128 Chapel Street, Newry.
Abbeyside N. S , Dungarvan, Co. Waterford.
St. Eunan's Coll., Letterkenny, Ireland.

10 Queensberry Place, London, S.W.
c/o The Gaelic League, 024 Madison Avenue,
New York, U.S.A.

Wrockwardine Wood Rectory, Wellington.
Salop.
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NAMES.
MacCunnigeam, Rev. J.
MacDermott, Rev. John, p.p.

MacDomnaill, Frederic S
MacDonagh, Frank

MacDonald, Rev. Thomas
MacDowell, T. B.
MacEnerney,Very Rev Francis,

MacEnri, Seaghan P., m.d
McErlean, A. A., ll.b.

MacFadden, M.
MacFarlane, W. D.
MacGarrity, Joseph
MacGarry, John A.
MacGearailt, Tomás Dhaithi ....

MacGinley, Connell
MacGinley, P. T.

MacGinley, Rev D.
McGoorty, Hon. John P
McGovern, Rev. J. B.
MacHugh, Patrick
MacKay, A. J. G., ll.d.

MacKay, Eric
Mackay, William

MacKenna, William C.

MacKenzie, Ian
MacKenzie, William
MacKinnon, Prof. Donald
Mackintosh, Very Rev. Alex-

ander Canon
Maclagan, R. C, m.d.
MacLees, William H.

MacLeod, Norman
MacLoughlin, James L.
MacManus, Padraic
MacNaghten, Hon. Helen
MacNamara, Dr. G. U.
MacNamara, Lt.-Col. J. W. ...

MacNeill, Patrick Charles

MacSuibhne, Domhnall
MacSuibhne, Padraic
MacSweeney, E. G., m.d.
Maffett, Rev. Richard S., b.a.

Maher, Rev. John
Mahony, J. J.
Mahony, T. MacDonagh

Mahonv, W. H.

p.p.Martin, Rev. J. J

Martyn, Edward
Maude, Mrs.
Meade, Miss Kate
Meagher, Rev. T., c.c

ADDRESSES.
Derrybeg, Letterkenny, Ireland.

Croghan, Boyle, Co. Roscommon.
Box 240 Benoni, Transvaal, S. Africa.

"Thomond," 176 Cavendish Road, Clapham
Park, London, S.W.

The Presbytery, Portadown, Co. Armagh.
Secretary's Office, G.P.O., Dublin.
Adm., City Quay, Dublin.
2 Palmyra Crescent, Galway.
22 W. 16th St., New York, U.S.A.
The Hotel, Gortahork, Co. Donegal.
Macdonald College, Quebec, Canada.
5412 Springfield Avenue, Philadelphia, U.S.

A

1008 Security Building, Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.
16 Norroy Road, Putney, London, S.W.
Glasheydevitt, Commeen, Cloghan, Donegal.
3 Eastleigh Drive, Strandtown, Belfast.

Newtowncunningham, Co. Donegal.
Court House, Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.
St. Stephen's Rectory, Manchester, S.E.
St. Patrick's College, Maynooth.
7 Albyn Place, Edinburgh.
7 Royal Exchange, London, E.C.
c/o Messrs. Innes and Mackay, Solicitors,

Inverness.

206, S. La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.
38 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.
14 Westhall Garder.s, Edinburgh.
University of Edinburgh.
The Presbytery, Fort William, N.B.

5 Coates Crescent, Edinburgh.
379 Grant's Avenue, Cypress Hill, Brooklyn,

N.Y., U.S.A.
295 Byres Road, Glasgow.
25 Westland Avenue, Derry.
Mount Charles, Co. Donegal.
Runkerry, Bushmills, Co. Antrim.
Bankyle House, Corofin, Co. Clare.

Corofin, Co. Clare.

Inland Revenue, Glenlivet, Ballindalloch,
Banffshire.

945 West 54th St., Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.
5 Highfield Avenue, Cork.
481 Main Street, Brockton, Mass., U.S.A.
17 Herbert Road, Sandymount, Dublin.
Salina, Kansas, U.S.A.
Suite 608, Ashland Block, Chicago, U.S.A.
Cuileannach, Lindsay Road, Glasnevin,

Dublin.
Springfield Avenue, Chatham, New Jersey.

U.S.A.
Tarbert, Listowel, Co. Kerry.
Tullyra Castle, Ardrahan, Co. Galway.
Trevor Hill, Newry.
3249 Congress St., Chicago, U.S.A.
Corofin, Co. Clare.
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NAMES.
Meehan, William
Mcrriman, P. J., m.a.
Mcrthyr, Lord
Mills, James
Milne, Rev. John, d.d.
Mintern, Joseph
Mockler, Rev. T. A.
Molloy, Rev. Dr.
Moloney, Francis

Mooney, James

Moore, Norman, m.d.

Moore, Rev. H. Kingsmill,
D.D., M.R.I.A.

Morris, Patrick

Mount Melleray, Rt. Rev. Lord
Abbot of

Mount St. Joseph, Rt* Rev.
Lord Abbot of

Murphy, J. J. Fintan
Murphy, Rev. A. W., p.p

Murphy, Rev. D., c.c. ....

Murphy, Rev. James E. H
Murphy, Rev. P.
Murphy, William, n.t.

Murray, J. H. P.

ADDRESSES.
6 O'Conncll St., Dungarvan, Co. Waterford.
3 Buxton Terrace, Sunday's Well, Cork.
The Mardy, Aberdare, South Wales.
Public Record Office, Four Courts, Dublin.
Newlands Manse, W. Linton, Peeblesshire.
Kilmurry, Passage West, Co. Cork.
St. John's College, Waterford.
St. Eunan's College, Letterkenny, Co. Donegal.
314-15 Beacon Building, 6 Beacon Street,

Boston, U.S.A.
Bureau of American Ethnology, Smith-

sonian Inst., Washington, D.C., U.S.A.
67 Gloucester Place, Portman Square,
London, W.

Church of Ireland Training College, Kildare
Place, Dublin.

Donaghmoyne, Carrickmacross, Co. Monag-
ha,n.

Cappoquin, Co. Waterford.

Roscrea, Co. Tipperary.

12 Effra Road, Brixton, London, S.W.
Brosna, Co. Kerry.
Dunkerrin, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary.
Rathcore Rectory, Enfield, Co. Meath.
House of Missions, Enniscorthy, Ireland.

10 West View, Queenstown, Co. Cork.
Chief Judicial Officer, Port Moresby, Papua,

British New Guinea.

National Literary Society
New York Philo-Celtic Society
Nic Gabhann, Caitlin

Nic Gearailt Maighread
Nichols, Miss Mary
Nic Mhathghamhna Anita
Ni Ogain, Una
Nitze, Prof. Wm. A.
Nixon, William
Nolan, Rev. Gerald, m.a
Noonan, J. D.
Norris, Rev. T. Canon

6 St. Stephen's Green, Dublin.
341 West 47th Street, New York, U.S.A.
Dangan, Summerhill, Co. Meath.
Kilmurry, Lissarda, Co. Cork.
Kilbrack, Doneraile, Co. Cork.
An Caol, Achill, Co. Mayo.
Brockley Park, Stradbally, Queen's Co.
University of Chicago, Chicago, U.S.A.
10 Whitehall Street, Dundee.
St. Patrick's College, Maynooth.
95 Harberton Road, Highgate, London, N.
Catholic Rectory, Brentwood, Essex

O'Briain, Padraig
O'Brien, Edward, m.a.
O'Brien, James, b.a., ll.b.

O'Brien, Michael
O'Brien, Miss B.
O'Brien, Rev. Denis, d.ph., d.d.

O'Byrne, Owen
O 'Byrne, Patrick
O'Byrne, Rev. Laurence, pp.

O'Byrne, Wm.

Ballyferriter, Dingle, Co. Kerry.
E. D. O., Custom House, Dublin.
26 Marlboro' Street, Derry.
Ballymakeera, Macroom, Co. Cork.
N.S., Templedigan, New Ross, Co. Wexford.
St. Munchin's College, Limerick.
87 Leinster Road, Rathmine?, Dublin.
Killybegs, Co. Donegal.
Rush, Co. Dublin.
Druim Aoibhinn, New Road, Clondalkin,

Co. Dublin.
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NAMES.
O'Callaghan, Rev. D.
O'Callaghan, Rev. T.

O 'Carroll, J. T.

O 'Carroll, Joseph, m.d.

O'Carroll, Rev. P.
O'Cleirigh, Tadhg

O'Connell, John A
O'Connell, Maurice
O'Connell, P., m.d.
O'Connell, T. F., b.a.

O'Connor, Michael
O'Dea, Rev. D., b.a., c.c

O'Doherty, Rev. John, c.c

O'Dolan, James
O'Donnell, Dr. Nicholas M

O'Donnell, Most Rev. Dr
O'Donnell, P. H.

O'Donnell, Rev. M.
O'Donoghue, Rev. Philip

O'Donoghue, Tadhg
O'Donovan, T.

O'Donovan, J. J.
O'Driscoli, Rev. Denis, p.p

O'Farrelly, Miss A., m.a.
O'Flainn, Micéal
O'Flynn, John
O 'Gallagher, M.
O'Gorman, Rev. John J., d.cl.,
O'Gorman, T.
O'Hagan, Dr. Thomas

O'Halloran, Rev. P., c.c

O'Hegarty, P. S.

O'Hickey, Rev. M., d.d
O'Keeffe, J. G.
O'Keeffe, Richard
O'Kelly, J. J.
O' Kelly, Thomas
O'Kinealy, P.
O'Leary, H. J.
O'Leary, Jeremiah W.
O'Leary, John
O'Leary, Very Rev. Peter

Canon, p.p.

O'Liathain, Séan
O'Madden, Patrick L.
O'Maoldhomhnaigh, An t- A.thair

O'Morain, Rev. P. S., c.c

Onahan, William J.
O'Neill, Eugene M.
O'Neill, His Excellency, The ....

O'Rafferty, Miss Jeanie
O'Rahilly, T. F.

ADDRESSES.
Athy, Co. Kildare.

St. Bridget's Church, South Omaha, U.S.A.
29 Mount Park Crescent, Ealing, London. W.
43 Merrion Square, Dublin.
St. Erendan's Seminary, Killarney.

19 Regent Street, Ascot Vale, Victoria,

Australia.

St. Patrick's Art Works, Lower Rd., Cork.

41 Courthope Road, Gospel Oak, London.
Stillorgan Castle, Stillorgan, Co. Dublin.
Leamy's School, Limerick
Clooncurra N.S., Lispole, Co. Kerry
The Cathedral, Ennis, Co. Clare.

St. Eugene's, Derry.
Ardee, Co. Louth.
160 Victoria Street, North Melbourne,

Victoria, Australia.

Letterkenny, Co. Donegal.
1218 Ashland Block, Randolph Street,

Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.
St. Jarlath's, Tuam, Co. Galway.
P. Ó. Box 474, Jefferson, Texas, U.S.A.
Upper Clonturk Villa, Dublin
3 St. Michael's, Sarsfield Road, Inchicore,

Dublin.
2 Querin Villas, Ballinacurra, Limerick.
Enniskean, Co. Cork.
National University, Dublin.
Gaelic League, Tralee, Co. Kerry.
New St., Carrick-on-Suir, Co. Tipperary.
1027 East 76th Street, Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.
225 Fourth Avenue, Ottawa, Canada.
49a King Street, Cork.
Editor, "The New World," 1122 South
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.

Corofin, Co. Clare.

6 Merview, Queenstown, Ireland.

Clonliffe College, Dublin.
Glendhu, Cecil Park, Pinner.
N.S., Ballyhooley, Fermoy, Co. Cork.
13 Smythville, Clonturk Park, Dublin.
102 Constantine Rd., Hampstead, N.W.
Mount Hall, Great Horkesley, Colchester.

17 Grantham Street, Dublin.
45 Derby St., Moss Side, Manchester.
Cashel, Co. Tipperary.
Castlelyons, Co. Cork.

St. Manchan's House, Ballycumber, King'sCo
Stella Maris, Salt Hill, Galway.
O'Brien's Bridge, Co. Clare.

Ennistymon, Co. Clare.

1254 Macalister Place, Chicago, Ills., U.S.A.
20 East 82nd Street, New York, U.S.A.
59 Rua das Flores, Lisbon.
22 Kenwyn Rd., Clapham, London, S.W.
66 Botanic Road, Glasnevin, Dublin.
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NAMES.
O'Reilly, George
O'Reilly, Rev. John M., c.c. . ..

O'Reilly, Very Rev. Hugh,
O'Rinn, Uilliam
O'Riordan, E.
O'Riordan, Rev. John, p.p

O'Rourke, Rev. Andrew
O'Seochfradha, P.
O'Shea, John
O'Shea, John
O'Shea, Padraig
O'Suilleabhain, Eoghan
O'Sullivan, D. K.
O'Sullivan, Daniel
O'Sullivan, James
O'Sullivan, Michael
O'Sullivan, Rev. A.
O'Sullivan, Rev. T.
Pedersen, Dr. Holger
Perry, Rev. J. F.
Phillips, John, m.p.

Plunkett, Count
Plunkett, Thomas
Pochin, Miss
Pokorny, Dr. J.
Poole, Prof. Stanley Lane
Poulton, John J.
Powel, Thomas. Prof, of Celtic

Power, Rev. P., m.r.i.a.

Prendergast, Rev. E.
Press, Mrs. Muriel A. C.

Prokosch, Prof. E.
Purcell, Joseph
Purser, Prof., l.c, f.t.c.d.

Purtill, P. J.
Quiggin, Dr. E. C.

Quinlivan, P.

Quinn, John

ADDRESSES.
26 Trinity Street, Drogheda.
Carna, Connemara, Co. Galway.
St. Colman's College, Violet Hill, Newry.
4 Sackville Gardens, Dublin.
Suite 608 Ashland Block, Chicago, U.S.A.
Cloyne, Co Cork.
St. Mary's, Swinton, Manchester.
Gleeson's Hotel, Killarney.

232 Baltic St., Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.
Derrincorrin N.S., Adrigole, Bantry, Co. Cork.

Glengariff, Co. Cork.
34 College Place. Camden Town, London.
89 Emmet Road, Dublin.
Caherdaniel. N. S., Co. Kerry.
Rockfield N. S., Beaufort, Co. Kerry.

Ardeevin, Claremorris, Co. Mayo.
Abbeydorney, Co. Kerry.
89 Emmet Place, Dublin.
Eleanorsvej 8, Charlottenslund, Copenhagen
Stonor Park, Henley-on-Thames.
House of Commons, S.W.
26 Upper Fitzwilliam Street, Dublin.
Enniskillen, Co. Fermanagh.
The Manor House. Wigston, Leicester.

Vienna IX., Schwarzspanierhof.
Donganstown, Wicklow.
9131 Exchange Avenue, Chicago. U.S.A.
University College, Cardiff.

University College, Cork.
Carrick-on-Suir, Co. Tipperary.
Avon Wood, Stoke Bishop, Bristol.

1155 Edgewood Avenue, Madison, U.S.A.
Curragower View, Newgate, Limerick.

35 Trinity College, Dublin.
St. John's Quay Kilkenny.
Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge.
Inland Revenue, Shandon St., Bandon, Co.

Cork.
31 Nassau Street, New York, U.S.A.

Redington, Miss Matilda
Redmond, Owen J.

Rhys, Ernest
Rhys, Prof. Sir John, p.c.

Rice, Hon. Mary Spring
Rice, Ignatius J.
Robertson, Wm. John
Robinson, Prof. F. N.
Rolleston, T. W.
Ross, Mrs.
Rushe, Denis Carolan, Solr.

Ryan, Mark, m.d.

Ryan, Rev. P. C.

Ryan, Rev. T. E.
Ryan, W. P.

.. Kilcoran, Oranmore, Co. Galway.
...4 Up. Northwood Avenue, North Strand,

Dublin.
...48 West Heath Drive, Golders Green, N.W.
... Jesus College, Oxford.
... Mount Trenchard, Foynes, Co. Limerick.

... Roselawn, Ballybrack, Co. Dublin.

..14 Bridge Street, Manchester.

.. Harvard University, Cambridge,Mass.,U.S.A

. . Ifield, 16 PrinceArthur Rd., Hampstead, N.W

.. 66 Fitzwilliam Square, Dublin.

... Far-Meehul, Monaghan.

... 53 Pembridge Villas, Notting Hill Gate,

London, WT
.

... Fethard, Co. Tipperary.

... P. O. Box 93, Harrisville, R.I., U.S.A.

..18 Ellerdale Road, Hampstead, N.W.
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SIR JOHN RHYS, NOTABLE SCHOLAR

Identified with Faculty of Oxford
University, England, He Was Dis-
tinguished as a Philologist and Au-
thor of Important Works
Sir John Rhys of Oxford, England, died

there on Friday night. He was seventy-
five years old. Sir John was appointed
professor of Celtic at Oxford University in
1877, and master of Jesus College in 1895.
He was knighted in 1907. He was the
author of a number of works.

Professor Rhys was one of the most
eminent of philologists in Europe. He was

born In Cardiganshire, Wales, in 1840. He
studied pedagogy at Bangor Normal Col-
lege and entered Oxford, and afterward
spent several years at the Sorbonne, Paris,

and at the University of Heidelberg in at-

tendance at lectures on scientific subjects.
In 1873 the Société Linguistique de Paris
made him a perpetual member, and he was
made a corresponding member of the Dor-
pat Gelehrte Ethnische Gesselschaft in

1887. In the same year he was elected
j

an honorary fellow of Jesus College, Ox-
j

ford. It was at this same time that he
j

was appointed professor of Celtic in the
University of Oxford, and while occupying
that chair he published his "Lectures on
Welsh Philology." He had already estab-
lished his reputation as a Celtic scholar
by his contributions to KUhn's Beitrage zur
Vergleichenden Sprachforschung, to the
Revue Celtique, and to the Archasologia
Cambrensis. He delivered the Hibbaid
lecture for 1886, and he choose as his sub-
ject "Celtic Heathendom," in which he il- '

lustrated the origin and growth of religion.

In 1SS9 Professor Rhys delivered the
Rhind lectures in Edinburgh, on archspol-

ogy, in connection with the Society of An-
tiquaries of Scotland. His other works are

a "Series of Welsh Texts,"' done in con-
junction with J. G. Evans ; "Studies in the
Arthurian Legend" and "Inscriptions and
Languages of the Northern Picts." In
1880 Professor Rhys was a member of

Lord Aberdare's commission appointed to

inquire into the condition of intermediate
and higher education in Wales.



ery price remained at about 97%. After

ANSCRIPT. SATURDAY

and Inves
stances to see capital calling ior a price of

6 per cent or 6% per cent. At 6 per cent

the bonds would sell at about 95; at 6%
per cent they would sell at about 94%, and
if as high as 7 per cent was called for they

would sell at about 94. The German prop-

aganda will serve as a stimulant in this

direction. On a 7 per cent basis they

would be selling like industrial preferred

stocks. Between 94 and 95 should be their

natural level. Having secured virtually a

corner on the trade of the world, we are

placed in command of the world's gold,

and already we have commandeered a
huge stock of it.

Its continued indefinite accumulation

will become an increasing menace to

ourselves, and since we cannot import

goods during the war in offset, and
since Europe will not release its clutch

on our securities sufficiently, we must,

as a matter of self-interest and ser-

vice to the world, release our pursestrings,

and become a lending nation. By financ-

ing the world we can best release our huge
excess store of gold for use where It will

do ourselves and the world the most good.

The Anglo-French loan becomes in a sense,

therefore, an obligation of our own. As
a lender we are not obliged to risk our
funds unduly, however, nor to loan merely
from enthusiastic interest in the welfare of
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NAMES.
Scanlan, Joseph, m.d.
Scannell, Rt. Rev. Richard ....

Schick, Dr. J.
Sephton, Rev. John
Seton, Malcolm C.

Shahan, Very Rev. Thos. J.,d.d.

Shaw, Thomas J.

Sheehan, Aid. J., j.p.

Sheehan, John
Sheehan, Most Rev. R. A., d.d.

Sheehan, Rev. M.
Shekleton, J. Jno.
Sheran, Hugh F.

Skrine, F. H.
Slatter & Rose
Smith, Rev. Geo. Nuttall
Smyth, F. Acheson
Smyth, Rev. H. P.

Stack, D.
St. Joseph's, Dundalk

ADDRESSES.
511 Duke Street, Glasgow.
Bishop of Omaha, Omaha, Nebraska, U.S.A.
4 Ainmiller Strasse, Munich, Germany.
90 Huskisson St., Liverpool.
13 Clarendon Rd., Holland Park, London.W.
Catholic University, Washington, U.S.A.
La Mancha, Belvedere, Mullingar, Ireland.

110 Mortimer Rd., Kingsland, London, N.
William Street, Fermoy, Co. Cork.
Bishop's House, John's Hill, Waterford.
St. Patrick's College, Maynooth.
37 Dalmore Rd.,West Dulwich, London, S.E.
46 Woodbine St., Roxbury, Mass., U.S.A.
147 Victoria Street, S.W.
Mitre House, 16 High Street, Oxford.
Kelly Rectory, Lifton, Devon.
45 Dartmouth Square, Leeson Park, Dublin.
Corner Oak Avenue and Lake Street,

Evanston, Ills.

41 Elsham Road, Holland Park, London, W.
per The Rector.

Talbot-Crosbie, Bligh
Thompson, Miss E. Skeffington
Thurneysen, Prof. Dr. Rudolf
Tierney, Rev. C, b.d.

Tierney, Rev. John, d.ph
Todhunter, Dr. John
Townshend, Miss CM.
Treacy, John

Trench, Miss Margaret Chenevix
Trench, W. F.
Twigg, John Hill

Twomey, D. Ryan

Ardfert Abbey, Co. Kerry.
Glenelly, Chislehurst, Kent.
Universitát, Freiburg-in-Baden, Germany.
Ballyshannon, Co. Donegal.
Naas, Co. Kildare.
Orchardcroft, Bedford Park, London, W.
Castle Townshend, Co. Cork.
P.O. Station U., 103rd Street and 3rd Avenue
New York, U.S.A.

9 Radnor Park West, Folkestone.
Downshire Lodge, Blcssington, Co. Wicklow.
Harlow Manor House, Harrogate, Yorks.
1231 Unity Buildings, 127 N. Dearborn

Street, Chicago, Ills.

Ua Ceanáin, S. F.

Ua Concheanaiun, T.
Ua Fachtna, Uilliam
Ua Tallamhain, Seamus
Unthank, H. W.
Unwin, T. Fisher

,.. Ballinalee, Edgeworthstown, Ireland.

.. Lios na Mara, Bothar na Tragha, Galway.
.. Alt Mhin, Cregagh. Belfast.

.. Sliabh Bhaile na gCailleach, Co. Meath.
.. 12a Fieldsway House, Highbury, London N.
.. 1 Adelphi Terrace, Strand, London, W.C.

Vendryes, Professor J. 85 Rue d'Assas, Paris.

Walker, Charlton, b.a.

Walsh, D. F.

Walsh, Most Rev. Dr.
Walsh, Rev. Paul
Walsh, Rev. R. F., c.c.

Walshe, M. C, j.p.

Guest House, Isle of Caldey, Tenby, S. Wales.
Freemount, Charleville, Co. Cork.
Archbishop's House, Drumcondra, Dublin.
St. Finian's College, Mullingar.
Ruskey, Gortin, Co. Tyrone.
10 Thayer St., Manchester Square,London, W.
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NAMES.
Ward, John C.

Waters, George, A., Fleet-Sur-
geon, R.N.

Watson, Mrs. E. E. Carmichael
Webster, K. G. T.
Weldrick, George
Westropp, T. J., m.a., m.k.i.a.

Wheeler, Miss Ethel Rolt
White, Col., J. Grove, j.p., d.l.

White, Rev. H. F., cm

White, Wm. Grove
Whitworth, Mrs. Mary
Williams, David
Williams, Richard R.

Williams, T. W.
Wilson, Rev. T., c.c.

Windisch, Prof. Dr. Ernest ....

Wood, Alexander
Woodstock College
Woulfe, Rev. Patrick, c.c

Wright, A. R.

ADDRESSES.
St. Eunan's College, Letterkenny, Ireland.

H.M.S. "Drake," 5th Cruiser Squadron,.
Gibraltar.

17 Merehiston Avenue, Edinburgh.
Gerry's Landing, Cambridge, Mass, U.S.A.
40 Park Avenue, Sandymount, Co. Dublin
115 Strand Rd., Sandymount, Co. Dublin
59 Stradella Rd., Heme Hill, London, S.E.
Kilbyrne, Doneraile, Co. Cork.
Mount Hope Retreat, Arlington, Baltimore,

Maryland, U.S.A.
13 Upper Ormond Quay, Cork.
An Grianan, Blackrock, Dundalk.
437 Eleventh Avenue, New York, U.S.A.
252 Ridgewood Ave., Glen Ridge, New

Jersey, U.S.A.
Bank Chambers, Corn Street, Bristol.

Ballyhooley, Co. Cork,
c/o Otto Harrassowitz, Leipzig.

24 Montgomerie Crescent, Saltcoats, N.B
Woodstock, Mar}dand, U.S.A.
Kilmallock, Co. Limerick.
8 Colyton Road, Honor Oak, London, S.E

Yorke, Rev. Peter C.

Young, Miss Rose M.
Young, P. T., ll.b.

Yule, A. F., Miss

1200 Florida Street, San Francisco, U.S.A.
Crowmarsh Battle, Wallingford-on-Thames.
2 Drummond Gardens, Crow Road, Glasgow.
Taradale, Ross- shire, Scotland.
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Libraries.

Aberdeen, University Library per P. J. Anderson, Librarian.

Baillie's Institution

Belfast Free Public Library
Belfast Library and Society for Pro-
moting Knowledge (Linen Hall
Library)

.

Belfast, Queen's University Library
Berlin, Royal Library

Birmingham Public Library
Blackrock, Carnegie Free Library ..

Bonn, Konigliche Universitáts
Bibliothek.

Boston Public Library, Mass.

per J. C. Ewing, Librarian, 153 West
Regent Street, Glasgow.

Royal Avenue, Belfast.

per F. J. P. Burgoyne, Librarian,

Donegall Square, North, Belfast.

per Librarian, Belfast.

per Asher and Co., 14 Bedford St..

Covent Garden, W.C.
Ratcliff Place, Birmingham.
Blackrock, Co. Dublin.

M. Ermann, Direcktor.

per Bernard Quaritch, 11 Grafton St.,

New Bond Street, London., W.

California University Library

Cardiff Central Library
Chicago Public Library

Chicago, University Library
Christiania, University Library

Concord, State Librar}^

Copenhagen, Royal Library
Cork, Carnegie Free Library
Cork, University College Library

per Stevens and Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.
per Librarian, Cardiff, South Wales,

per Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, London, W.C.
per Stevens & Brown,
per Cammermeyers Boghandel, Karl

Johans Gade, 41.-43, Christiania,

Norway.
Arthur H. Chase, Librarian, Concord

N.H., U.S.A.
Copenhagen, Denmark
per Librarian, Anglesea St., Cork,

per Librarian.

Dresden, Konigliche Oeffentliche
Bibliothek

Dublin, Trinity College Library
Dundalk, Free Library

per Simpkin, Marshall & Co., Ltd.,

31-32 Paternoster Row, London, E.C.

per A. de Burgh, Librarian.

St. Leonard's, Chapel Lane, Dundalk.

Edinburgh Public Library
Edinburgh University Library

Enoch Pratt Free Librarv

per Hew Morrison, Librarian.

per J. Thin, 54-55 South Bridge,

Edinburgh,
per E. G. Allen & Co., Ltd., 14 Grape

St., Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

Freiburg-in-Baden, Grossherzógliche- per Asher & Co., 14 Bedford Street,

Bibliothek .... Covent Garden, W.C.
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Galway, University College Library per Hodges, Figgis & Co., 104 Grafton
Street, Dublin.

Glasgow, The Mitchell Library

Grosvenor Public Library

per F. T. Barrett, Librarian, North
St., Glasgow,

per Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar
Square, W.C.

Harvard College Library per E. J. Allen & Co., Ltd., 14 Grape
St., Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

Johns Hopkins University Library,
Baltimore, U.S.A.

per E. G. Allen & Co., Ltd.

Kilkenny, Carnegie Free Library .... per Ed. MacSweeney, Librarian.
King's Inn, Dublin, Hon. Society of per Hodges, Figgis & Co., 104 Grafton

Street, Dublin.

Leeds, Central Public Library
Leipzig University, Library of

per T. W. Hand, Librarian,

per Otto Harrassotwiz, Leipzig

Limerick, Carnegie Free Library
Liverpool Public Library
London Library

London, University College

per J. P. McNamara, Director.

per C. Cowell, Librarian.

per C. J. Hagbert Wright, Librarian.

St. James's Square, S.W.
per Librarian, Gower St., W.C

Manchester Free Library

Meadville Theological School

Mechanics' Institute

Melbourne, Public Library

Mercantile Library

Meyrick Library

Missouri University Library

Munich Roval Library

.... per C. W. Sutton. Librarian, King
Street, Manchester.

Library per Stetchert & Co., 2 Star Yard,
Carey St., W.C.

.... 57 Post Street, San Francisco, Cal.,

U.S.A.
.... (E. C. Armstrong, Librarian), per

Agent-General for Victoria, Mel-

bourne Place, Strand, W.C.
.... per T. Wilson Hedley, Librarian,

10th St., above Chestnut St.. Phila-

delphia. Pa., U.S.A.
.... per E. E. Genner, Librarian, Jesus

College, Oxford.
.... per Stetchert & Co., 2 Star Yard, Carey

St., W.C.
.... per Asher & Co., 14 Bedford Street,

Coven t G?rden, W.C.

National Library of Ireland

National Library of Wales
Newberry Library, Chicago

New York Public Library
North Carolina University Library
Northwestern University Library,

Evanston, U.S.A.
Nottingham Free Public Library

.. per Hodges, Figgis & Co., 104 Grafton

Street, Dublin.

.. per Librarian, Aberystwyth, Wales.

.. per Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.
.. per Stevens & Brown.
.. Chapel Hill, North Carolina, U.S.A.

.. per Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.
.. St. Peter's Church Side, Nottingham.
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Ottawa, Library of Parliament per E. G. Allen & Co., Ltd., 14 Grape-
St., Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

Paris, Bibliothéque Nationale

Philadelphia Free Library

per Simpkin Marshall & Co., Ltd., 31
& 32 Paternoster Row, London, E.C.

per Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar
Square, W.C.

Royal Dublin Society

Royal Irish Academy
Rylands Library, John

per Hodges, Figgis & Co., 104 Grafton
Street, Dublin,

per Hodges, Figgis & Co.
per H. Guppy, Librarian, Deansgate,

Manchester.

Strassburg, Kaiserliche Universitáts Strassburg, Germany,
und Landes Bibliothek

Taylor Institution, Oxford
Toronto Librarv

... per Parker & Son. 27 Broad St., Oxford.
... per Messrs. Cazenove & Co., 26 Hen-

rietta St., Covent Garden, W.C.

Uppsala, Library of the Royal
University.

.. Akademiska Bokhandeln. Uppsala.

Vienna Imperial Library

Vienna University Library

.... per Asher & Co., 14 Bedford St.

Covent Garden, W.C.
.... per Asher & Co

Wales, University College oi .... per J. D. Williams, Librarian, Aberyst-
wyth.

Washington, Library of Congress .... per Stetchert & Co., 2 Star Yard,
Carey St., W.C.

Watkinson Library, Hartford, U.S.A. per E. G. Allen & Co., Ltd., 14 Grape
St., Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

Worcester Public Library, Mass., .... per Kegan Paul, Trench & Co., 68-74
U.S.A. Carter Lane, London, E.C.

Yale University Library per E. J. Allen & Co., Ltd., 14 Grape-
St., Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

P i
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List of Irish

Text Society's Publications.

(Issued 1899. Out of print).

(i.) 510U-A An pu&A. [The Lad of the Ferule].

eAóc|\A CtoinneHíg nA ti-iot\uAit>e [Adventures of the

Children of the King of Norway].

(16th and 17th century texts).

Edited by DOUGLAS HYDE, LL.D.

(Issued 1899. Out of print).

2.) pie-o DnicpetTo [The Feast of Bricria].

(From Leabhar na h-Uidhre, with conclusion from
Gaelic MS. XL. Advocates' Lib., and variants from B. M.
Egerton, 93 ; T.C.D. H. 3. 17 ; Levden Univ., Is Vossii lat.

4a
. 7).

Edited by GEORGE HENDERSON, M.A., Ph.D.

(Issued 1900. Out of print. See New Edition).

X>ÁnzA Aot>AsÁ\n W\ KlAtAMie [The Poems of Egan
O'Rahilly]. Complete Edition.

Edited, chiefly from mss. in Maynooth College, by
REV. P. S. DINNEEN, M.A.
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(Issued 1911.) (See No. 3.)

(3A.) New Edition of the Poems of Egan O'Rahilly.

Revised by TADHG O'DONOGHUE (Uat>5 Ó T)onnc.vó<\>

and REV. P. S. DINNEEN, M.A.

(Issued 1901.)

(4.) pop^r VeAV* ^ éi|Ainn [History of Ireland]. By
Geoffrey Keating.

Edited by DAVID COMYN, Esq., M.R.I.A.

(Part I. formed the Society's volume for 1901.)

(Issued 1904.)

(5.) CAitfeim Con&Aii CUit\in5Tii$, preserved in a paper
MS. of the seventeenth century, in the Royal
Irish Academy (23 H. 1 C.)

Edited by PATRICK M. MacSWEENEY, M.A.

(Issued 1907.)

(6.) The Irish Version of Virgil's iEneid from the Book
of Ballymote.

Edited by REV. GEORGE CALDER, B.D.

(Issued 1908.)

(7.) T)tiAnxM|\e firm. [Ossianic Poems from the Library
of the Franciscan Monastery, Dublin].

Edited by Professor JOHN MacNEILL, B.A.

(Issued 1908.)

(8 and 9.) Vols. II. and III. of Keating's History of

Ireland.

Edited by REV. P. S. DINNEEN, M.A.
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{Issued 1909.)

(io.) Two Arthurian Romances [e^ccfVA maaaoirh aw

1oLAi|t ^5Uf Oactzpa An ttU*op^ tf) aoiI.]

Edited by Professor R. A. S. MacALISTER, M.A.

(Issued 1910.)

(n.) Poems of David O'Bruadair. (Part I

Edited by REV. J. MacERLEAN, S.J.

{Issued 1913.)

(12.) Buile Suibhne Geilt, A Middle-Irish Romance.

Edited by J. G. O'KEEFFE.

{Issued 1913.)

(13.) Poems of David O'Bruadair. (Part II.

Edited by REV. J. MacERLEAN, S.J.

(Issued 1914.)

(14.) An Irish Astronomical Tract, based in part on a
Mediaeval Latin version of a work by Mess-
ahalah.

Edited by MAURA POWER M.A,

FOR VOLUMES IN PREPARATION
See pages 3-4.

The Society's Larger and Smaller Irish-English Dic-
tionaries, edited by Rev. P. S. Dinneen, M.A.,
price, respectively, 7/6 net (member's price 6/-)

and 2/6 net, can be had of all Booksellers.
Members must apply direct to the Hon. Sec. to
obtain the Larger Dictionary at the reduced
price.
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